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Manners of the AGE. 
WITH 

The Moral Men ickins 
ye 

THEOPHRASTUS. 
Tranflated from the Greek. 

To which is Prefix’d, 

‘he Account of his Life and Writings. 
By Monfieur de la BRUYER E. 

Made Englith by feveral Hands, 

. Tbe Fitth Caition. 
To which is added, 

An Original Chapter, Of the Manner of 
Livinec with GREAT MEN, 

WITW 
- |Some of the Moft Eminent CHar ACTERS 

: Ago Witaase ed Oe. | 

GREAT BRITAIN, 
LONDON: 

Printed for £. Curli, at the Peacock without Templi-Bar, &. Sanger 
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) q fou Msbax satel 1? 
Monfieur dela Bruyere 

oe te L? Abbé Fleuri betze Chofer by 
. the Gentlemen of the French Acade- 
thy, 72 the Room of the late Monfieur de la 
Bruyere, took his Place there the 16th of July, 
1696, and upon that Occafion {poke of Monfiear 
de la Bruyere, (or as the Frence call tt, made 
his Elozy) in the following Words. 

»© However fooner or later it may be, 
¢ yet the Publick is always obferv’d to do 
¢ Juftice to an Author; and we may take 
€ it for granted, that a Book which has 
¢ been Read and frequently Enquir’d after 
¢ by the whole World, cannot be without 
‘its peculiar Merit, Such is the Work 
¢ of that Friend, whofe late and furpri- 
‘ zing Lofs we at this time Deplore; and 
‘Ons Ag ‘ whofe 
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4 Theophrafius. ty 

The ELOGY of 
whofe Place you have been pleafed to 

allow me the Honour of fupplying: A 
Work very fingular in its kind, and in the 
Opinion of fome Judges, even Superior to 
that * Great Original, which the Author 
himfelf did at firft only propofe to imi- 
tate. -In drawing the Charaters of o- 
thers, he has perfectly well expreft his 
own; one may feein ’em a vafit firength 
of Thinking, and the moft profound Re- 
flexions upon Men’s Manners and their 
Underftandings, together with that Great 
Erudition, which was fo Remarkable up- 
on all fit Occafions in his private Conver- 
fation, agreeably and ufefully mixt add 
running thro’ the Whole. He was parti- 
cularly well acquainted with the Living 
and Dead Languages, and indeed there. 
was no kind of Learning to which he 
was a Stranger. ~ | ets Ed 
‘In his CharaGers one may obferve, 
that his Criticifm is feverely exaGt, and 
his Expreffion lively ; that his Turns are 
very: Artful; and his Pictures fometimes' 
purpofely loaded and over-colour’d, that 
they might not-appear took like. His 
Boldnefs and Force are manag’d fo as not’ 
to exclude either Pleature or Delicacy, 

tho’ 



~ Moufienr de la Bruyere. 
< tho’ at the fame time we may fee that 

. © the governing Spirit of the Whole’s a 
¢ Predominant and implacable hatred of 
¢ Vice, withanavow’d Love of Virtue. In 
© fine, the Crown of the Work, and which 
¢ we who are moft nearly concern’d for the 
¢ Author, are the Witneffes of, is that Ho- 
¢ ly Spirit of True Religion that fhines in 
* it. This Piece then, Gentlemen, will hap- 
* pily be one of thofe which you do in fome 
* Manner feem to adopt for your own, by 
‘ receiving their Authors among you; one 
© of thofe Beautiful and Ufeful Works, that 
* you Confecrate to Immortality, ec. 
, * 
After Monfieur L? Abbé Fleuri had finifhd 

his Difcourfe, Moxfieur L” Abbé Regnier re- 
plying to him, took an Occafion to {peak thus of 
Moznfieur de la Bruyere. 

* Our Lofs of that Excellent Member of 
* our Academy, to whom you fucceed, is 
“ Great. He was a Perfon of very Extra- 

_* ordinary Genius; Nature feem’d to take 
‘a Pleafure in Revealing the Secrecy’s of 

¢ Mankind to him, in fhewing lgm the 
« Myfterious Infide of Human Nature, and 
© continually expofing thofe Things to his 

| Eyes, which Men labour to conceal with 
‘ the utmoit care from the Knowledge of 
{the World. With what force of Expref- 
y Pe tas | | fion, 



“The ELOGY, &e. 
« fion, what Beautiful Colours has he ex- | 
6 preft them! A Writer Mafterly in his 
‘6 Strokes and full of Fire, who by a Turn 
¢ uncommonly fine, and peculiar to him-— 
¢ felf, could infufe a ftrength into Words 
¢ which of themfelves they had not: A 
¢ Painter fortunately Bold and Succefsful, 
¢ who in every thing that he Drew, fug- 
‘ gefted fomething more for the Under- 
¢ {tanding to conceive, than the Eye could 
€¢ pofhibly Salgg in. | 

oy 
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Advertifement. 
| Hs Fourth Edition o 

_  Adonfieur La Bruyere's 
Characters, bas been fo 

Carefully Revisd throughout , 
by the French Original, that 
tt Prefumd the Faults in it, 
are much fewer than in any of 
the Former; and thofe that 
remain, ‘tw hopd, are not fo 
Great, but the Candour of the 
Reader will Excufe, when he {hall Refied on the Vaft Difi- 
‘culty that there % in ad oy: ~ ting an Author of fo much De- 
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CHARACTERS 

Court, Army, &. 
OR 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

BERALDUS 
S a Man of True Valour, and makes- 
flight of the Greateft Dangers with- 
out challenging any Merit for expo- 

fing himfelf. Free from Vanity ; not capa- 
ble of Fear, or the Olfentation of appear- 



Nw CHARACTERS 

-ing Fearlefs. He has a great deal of Cold 
Blood on Occafion ; calmly liftning to eve- 
ry thing that would be faid to him; be- 
ing very glad that any Body who he knows 
has fome Underftanding, would tell him 
their Thoughts. He is Orderly, and bet- 
ter at Difpofing a Battle, than Projecting 
the Operations of a Campaign; far from all 
Selfifhnefs plain in his Manners ; an Ene- 
my to all fort of Pride; fudl of Piety and 
-Probity, and very Zealous for and Devo- 
ted to the Service of his Prince. But as 
ris Impoffible that fo many Good Quali- 
ies fhould be found in a Man without — 
fome Faults, he is extreamly Slow; and if 
he has not under him Active Officers, he | 
flips many Opportunities of, Annoying an 
Enemy, and will lie open to a Multitude 
of Iaconveniences, by neglecting to caufe 
Order to be obferved in Marching, Fora- 
ging, Convoys, Outguards, and a thou- 
jand other Particulars, which a General 
can’t omit without Ruining an Army, or 
Enpofing it. Befides thefe Failings, he has 
chat which Bigots are commonly accus’d 
of, which isto be Vindictive. He 1s very 
Harth and Severe in Point of Command. 
As he never fatigues either the Officers or 
Soidiers, he will not have ’em fail in the 
Orders hg gives; he is not a Slave to Am- 

bition, 

> 

* 



Of the Court, Army, &c. 

bition, nor the Defire of Glory; neither is 
he Mindful of every thing that may ferve 
his Intereft; he is not troubled with a 
Negotiating Spirit, nor was ever heard to 
talk of making Leagues againft France, or 
forming great Projects of War; but if 
others Contrive ’em, he is very fit to Exe- 
cute em ; and extreamly formidable at the 

Head of an Army, Commanded by him- 
felf, becaufe the Prince has a great Conh- 
dence in him. 

In a Word, ’Tis certain that Beraldas 
is very much to be dreaded in Battle; but 
then ’tis no hard- Matter to Supplant him 
before he gives it. | 

A 2 L EF- 



New CHARACTERS 

LEONTIUVS 

¥ AS a great deal of Courage, and 
) — would never be weary of War, 

tho’ he were to fight Battles every Day. 
Charging in Perfon is his Diverfion, and 
he quits it unwillingly when he is obliged 
to give neceflary Orders effewhere. It 1s 
certain he would Succeed in the Trade of 
War, if he would apply himfelf to it; but 
hitherto he has feem’d to Love nothing of 
it, but what he at firft fancy’d: That is, 
Fighting, Skirmifhing, Routing, Purfuing, 
Taking Camps, Conquering and Reveling, 
in the Enjoyments ot Victory; he leaves © 
all the reft to his Officers, and unwil- 
lingly Enters into any Detail of what 
Regards his Troops. He has very little — 
Application to Stratagems, Condudt, and 
the Iffue of War; he gives no Reward. 

to thofe who ferve him well, nor Pu- 
nifhes thofe who Deferve it. He Loves— 
Pleafure above all Things ; Bufinefs makes _ 

| ) him 

yer er 



| Of the Court, Army, &c. 

him Uneafy, and he Loves to take no 
Pains, unlefs in hunting for a Mittrefs ; 
fetting no Value upon all the Disburfe- 
ments of his Treafury, and yet Grudg- 

ing what goes into his Minifiers Pock- 
ets. 

A 3. GE R- 



6 Nw CHARACTERS 

GERMANICUS 
S atrue Man of War; he Loves the 
Trade of it, and beftows all his Appli- 

cation upon it; he has a great deal of Bra- 
very; he fees clearly in a Battle, and has 
a great deal of Order and Skill in Difpo- 
fing his Troops ; he is Active, Vigilant, 
Laborious, and Capable of being a great 
Captain, if Prefumption did not fpoil him ; 
he gives but little regard to the Council of- 
fer’d him, and when oblig’d to follow it, "tis 
along time after, and in fuch a Manner as 
would create a Belief that he acts from him- 
felf. He affects mightily to live feemingly 
eafy, but is extream Diiticult to thofe who 
pay him not a blind Obedience. He never 
alters his Conduét, either for Applaufe or 
Cenfure , and as he never {pares thofe who 
are not in his Intereft, fo he Vigoroully. 
Detends thofe who adhere tohim. He ts 
accus’d of Negligence in his Condu& at 
Court. He is a Free Speaker, an Eye-fore 

to 



Of the Court, Army, &c. 

to the Minifters, and does not enough Cul- 
tivate thofe in Favour. 

To Conclude: ’Tis faid of Germanicus, 
that he has all the Qualities neceflary to 

- Command an Army, and Faults enough 
to deftroy any Defire of Trufting him with 
one. 

aa E U- 



Nev CHARACTERS 

EFUBULUS 

- AS been prefent in fo many Actions 
of War, that with the good Judg- 

mec he is Matter of an extraordinary Ap- 
plication to the Trade, he has made him- 
iclf one of the greatelt Captains of his Age. 
To hear him ipeak in Council, he feem’d 
the moit irrefolute Man inthe World; yet 
when he is prefs’d to determine himfelf, no 
Body makes a better, or a jufter Choice. 
His true Talent (which, to my thinking, 
is the more valuable in War) is his exqui- 
fite Skill in managing a defperate Game. 
And yet in the Prefence of the Enemy he 
has always a Countenance of Confufion, 
which intimidated his own Troops; and I 
doubt not, is what contributes to moft of: 
his Misfortunes. He is modeft in his Ap- 
parel, and appear’d fo in his Expreflions, 
to People who cannot penetrate ; but he 
had in his Heart in an infupportable Vani- 
ty. His greateft Virtue is his Contempt 
of Riches. Never any Man fo little valu’d 

| Money 
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‘ Of the Court, Army, &c. 

Money as did. He lov’d Women without¢ 
tying himfeltto’em. He relifhes the Plea- 
fures of the Tabie without Debauching. He 
is good Company, but it lafts not long, 
For of a fudden he will recolle@ himfelf as 
if his Mirth equal’d him too much with 

his Friends, and then put on a Gravity 
which is very difagreeable. He lov’d Mif- 
chief, and (except that) nothing is dear to 
him but his own Bamily, Dominion and 
Flattery. He is Envious, not only towards 
his Equals, but alfo of all thofe who begin 
to raife themfelves. This Humour, toge- 
ther with an innate Malice, oblig’d him 
never to do the leaft Friendly Office. He 
hardly ever gives any Orders, either Ver- 
bally or in Writing, but what are Obfcure, 
and this he does for two Reafons. Firft, to 
conceal his Defigns even from them who 
are to beInftruments ot em. And Secondly, 
That he may have it always in his Power 
to explain his Orders as he pleafes, and 
thereby to difcharge himfelf from the Im- 
putation of the ill Succefs, upon the want 
of Underftanding in the attingOfficer. Any 

Body elfe woud be uneafy in the ufe of 
mean Shifts. But Exbdas is fo naturally an 
Enemy to all open dealing, that the contra- 
ry gives him no pain to practile, 

ALBI- 
m” 

ri 



10 New CHARACTERS 

AD BUN ES 

7 Arefchal de Camp ard Commiffary 
General of the Army, is reputed 

more capable of the latter Poft than the 
former. He has a wonderful Underftand- 
ing for the Subfifting of an Army, the Re- 
partition of Winter Quarters, and Military 
Difcipline ; a great Forefight for every 
thing that may fubfift the Troops, and the 
Dexterity of Drawing from a Country 
wherewithal to fupply the Army, without 
ruining the People. He was advanced to 
Military Employments, by the Intereft of 
his Uncle. He has prov’d on many Occafi- 
ons, he has Courage, but in Councils of 
War, always gave his Opinion againft ha- 
zarding any thing. He has an excellent 
Genius in comporting himfelf with the 
Minifters, and never gives any Umbrage 
to a General. 

THR A- 



Of the Court, Army, &c. 

THRASY MACHUS 

S a truly brave Man, abounding more 
BR in good Senfe than witty Conceits ; 
extreamly Thoughtful, and a Lover of 
Study. He has given infinite Proofs of a 
furprizing Genius in the Art of War; he 
feems defign’d for uncommon Attempts, 
and is Mafter of an Enterprizing and Bold 
Spirit. The greateft Difficulties are his 
Encouragements. His Bravery and Con- 
duét difpife what may be thought the ut- 
moft Aim of other Heroes. He is full of 
Generous Ambition, Zealous for every 
thing that has any A/finity to Glory ; 
he has a fincerity above being attack’d 
by the moft fubtle Statefman, and his 
Probity is as invincible as his Sword. 

® 0 L- 
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POLLIO 

AS all the Advantages of Nature, 
Education and Fortune; He is the 

Pride of the firft, the Boaft of the fecond, 
and the Favourite of the third. The 
may be faid, like Yano, Pallas and Venus, 
to have contended for the Prize, not from 
him, but in him; where yet their difting 
£xcellencies are fo clofely united, that nei- 
ther can pretend to Superiority over the 
other. Regular Beauty, unlabour’d Elo- 
quence, and unexampled Bounty, are firft 
Views of him. Where can Ofaviz bet- 
ter repofe her Confcience, than where 

 Tullia left hers? He is equally the Judge, 
the Moderator, and the Cafuift, and none 
ever departed from his Decifions unreliev’d, 
or unfatisfy’d. And yet Pollio, its faid, 
has Faults too. He is accus’d of infince- 
rity in Friendfhip; that Paffion {uppofes 
Equality ; but where’s the Mind refin’d as 
Follio’s! "The Sun with all the good he 

_ does, has yet his {pots ; to fhew us perhaps, 
that the brighteft Beings, are not without 
‘em. —Pollio’s, like his, prevent none of his 

neceflary 



Of the Court, Army, &c. 

neceflary Acts; and. univerfal Good can 
never be narrow’d to this or that Particu- 
larity. He is cenfur’d too, to have mitta- 
ken himfelf in his Favours. Reptiles owe 
their Being to the Sun in Summer; and 
befides, the furprizing Variety, thofe lit- 
tle gawdy, wrigling, and fluttering Ma- 
chines afford, who fhould Pollzo lofe fo 
fhining a part of the Comparifon? In 
fhort, his Vertues carry fo fair a Face, 
that thofe Vices he has, are like Patches, 
only the Ornament of Fafhion, and to 
diftinguifh in him the abfolute Neceffity 
of a Courtier. 

V E- 



14 New CHARACTERS 

VRR LS. 

Hi? S eminently all the sood Quali- 
ties of the Gentleman, the Patriot, 

and the Philofopher; Of Addrefs and 
Accefs the moft eafie and engaging, but 
with a conftant Preference of the Merit 
to the CharaGer. A Partner of the Gay- 
eties and Pleafures of one of the Fineft 
Courts, yet undebauch’d by it, either in 
Principle and Pra€tice. A Confeflor of the 
Rights of his Country, under the loweft 
Ebb of her Fortune, and at the greateft 
Expence and Hazard of his own ; one of 
the earlieft Afferters of her Liberties. Of a 
Capacity, Affiduity, and Contempt of 
Selt-Intereft, fit for the moft Important 
Charges ; yet, by the Fatality of Affairs, 
neglected, while the Meteors then pre- 
vailing, laid the Foundation of the fu- 
ture Diftempers of the State. <Auguftus 
throughly knew, and valu’d him; a more 
glorious Reward than all the Honours in- 
vincible Neceffity oblig’d him to difpofe of 
elfewhere, And yet Verws had his mere 

, | 0 



Of the Court, Army, &c. 

of thofe Trufts his Prince could with 
Freedom and Judgment beftow ; and a 
fhare too with him, of being unjuitly Re- 
proach’d for the indefatigable difcharge of 
his Duty. The Death of Aaguffus deter- 
min’d, in many Inftances, the Vigour of his 
moft forward Friends, but confirm’d Verzs 
to be itill che fame. Let Corvus (fatten’d 
equally on the Ruines and Repairs of his 
Country) value his Word at it’s intrinfick 
worth, the weight of the Breath that forms 
it! Verus difpites the Art of Tricking . 
and ats like himfeli, conftantly ferving 
the Publick in the Rank his Birth has 
plac’d him, without being indebted to 
Fortune, or her Minion. Such js Veras, 
Great by Birth, by Inclination, and by 
Services ! But Greater yet by a juft Neg- 
lect of any of the Rewards of Virtue, in- 
confiftent with it felf. 

*) 
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BOOKS Lately printed for E. Carll, at the 
Peacock without Temple-Bar, avd E. San- 
ger, at the Poft-houfe at the Middle Tem- 
ple-Gate, Fleet-{treet | 

1 CIR Roger L’ Eftrange’s Trahflation of the 
Works of Flavius y leplus faithfully abridg’d, 

and the whole Hiftory prefervd entire, and made 
more ufeful, by avoiding all tedious and unnecef- 
fary Digreflions; with a Continuation of Fofephus’s 
Hiftory (from the moft Authentick Authors both 
Ancient and Modern) to this prefent Time. 
Printed on a very fine Paper, and adorn’d with 
Maps and Sculptures, curioufly engraven, and eve- 
ry way fuited to the Author, in 2 Vols. in 8vo, 
Price 12s. | 

2 A General Hiftory of all Voyages and Travels 
throughout the old and new World, from the firft 
Ages to this prefent Time, Iuftrating both Anci- 
ent and Modern Geography. Containing an ac- 
curate Defcription of each Country, its Natural 
Hiftory and Produd; the Religion, Cuftoms, 
Manners, Trade, cc. of the Inhabitants, and 
whatfoever is curious and remarkable in any kind. 
An account of all Difcoveries hitherto made in the 
moft remote Parts, and the great Ufefulnefs of 
fach Attempts, for Improving both Natural and 
Experimental Philofophy ; witha Catalogue of all 
Authors that have ever defcribed any Part of the 
World, and an impartial Judgment and Criticifm 
on their Works for difcerning between the Repu- 
rable and Fabulous Relaters ; and an Extract of 

‘ . \ ~ . 

the Lives of the mo confiderable Travellers, by 
Monfieur Du Pericr, of the Royal Academy: Made 

Englif) from the Paris Edition. Adorn’d with 
Cuts, in $vo. Price Gs. 
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CHARACTERS: 
| OR, 

~ Manners of the Ace. 

Borrow’d the fubjeét Matter of this Book from 
the Publick, and I now reftore what it lent 
me. Indeed having finifh’d the whole Work, 
with the utmoft regard to Truth that I was 

capable of, ’tis but juft I fhould make it Reftitution. 
The World may here view the Picture I have 
drawn of it from Nature, and if I have hit on any 
defefts, which it agrees with me tobe fuch, it 
may at leifure correct them. This is what a Man 
ought chiefly to propole to himfelf in Writing, tho 
he can’t always be fure of Succefs. However, as 
long as Men diftafte Vice fo little as they do, we 
fhould never give over reproaching them: They 
would perhaps be worfe, were it not for Cenfure 
and Reproof, which makes Writing and Preaching 
of abfolute neceffity. The Orator and Writer 

can’t ftifle the Joy they feel when they areapplaud- 
ed, but they ought to bluth in themfelves, if they 
aim at nothing more than Praife, by their Dift 
Courfes or Writings. Belides, that the moft certain 
and leaft eqniyocal Approbation, is the change of ~ 

B | Manners 
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Manners in their Readers or Hearers: We fhould 
neither write nor {peak but for Inftru€tion ; yet_ 
we may lawfully rejoyce, if we at the fame time — 
pleafe thofe to whom weaddrefs, and by this means 
make the Truths we fhould advance, the more infi- 
nuating, and. the better receiv'd. When any thoughts 
or reflections flide into a Book, which have neither 
fire, turm, nor Vivacity agreeable to the reft, tho — 
they feem at firlt to be admitted for variety, to ais” 
yert our Minds, and render them more attentive 
on what is to follow, but otherwife are not proper, 
fenfible, or accommodated to the capacity of the 
People, ( whom we muft by. no means neglect ) 
both the Reader and the Author ought to condemn 
?em. This, isone Rule: There’s another, which my 
pitticular Intereft obliges me to requelt may nog 
be forgot, that is, always to have my Title in vie 
and to think, as often as this Book is-read, that 
defcribe the Charatters, or Manners of the Ag. 
for tho I frequently take ’em from the Court of 

- France, and Men of my own Nation, yet they 
cannot be confin’d to any one Court or Country, 
without lofing a great deal of the compa{s and ufe- 
fulnefS of my Book, and deftcoying the defign of 
the Work, which is to paint Mankind in general, 
as the order of the Chapters, and a certain infenfi- 
ble connexion, which the reflexions that compote 
them, have one with another, do plainly demon- 
ftrate. After this fo necefiary a precaution, the’ 
confequences of which ’tis eafie enough for any 

. body to penetrate, I muft proteft againft all Cha- 
grin, Complaint, malicious Interpretation, falfe 
Application and Cenfure ; againft the infipid Rail- 
tiers, and the ill-meaning Readers. Men ought to 
know how to Read, and then hold their Tongues, — 
or elfe to be able to relate what they have ere 

and 
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and nothing more or lefs than what they have 
read; which if they are fometimes able to do, 
"tis not enough, unlefs they have the Will todoir. 
Without thefe Conditions, which an exattandicru. 

pulous Author has a right to require of {ome Peo- 
ple, asthe only Recompence of his Labour, I 
queftion whether he ought to continue Writing, if 
he prefers his private Satisfaction to the publick 
Good, and a Zeal for promoting Truth. I confeis, 
from the year 1690, and before the publifhing the 

gth Edition, I,was divided between an Impatience, 
to give my Book another Figure, anda better Form, 
by new Characters, anda Fear left fome People 
fhould fay, Will thefe Chara€ters. never be finifht? 
Shall we ever fee any thing elfe from this Author? 
On one fide, feveral. Men of good Senfe told me, 
the matter is folid,, ufeful, pleafant, inexhauftible; 
live long, and treat on’t without interruption as 
long as you live : What can you do betrer? The 
Follies of Mankind will every vear furnifh you with 
aVolume. While others, with a great deal of Kea- 
fon, made me apprehend the capricioufnefs of the 
Multitude, and the levity of the People, ( with | 
whom, however, | have good caufe to be con- 
tent.) Thefe were always fuggefting to me, that 
for thefe thirty years paft, few have read with any 
Other intent, than for the fake of reading, and that 
to amufe the World, there ought to be new Chap- 
ters and anew Title ; that this humour of indifte. 
rence had fill’d the Shops, and ftockt the Age with 
iles of dull and tedious Books, without Stile or 
leaning, Kules or Order, contrary to Decency or 

Manners, written in hafte, read with precipirazion, 
and only read for their Novelty. They added far. 
ther, if ] could not enlarge a fenfible Book, I had 
beft fit Rill, and do nothing. I in fome meafure 

| B 2 © took 
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took both their Advices, as oppofite as they feen?d 
to be, and obferv'd a medium which difagreed with 
neither. I did not fcruple to add fome new Ke- 
marks, to thofe which already had doubled the 
bulk of the firft Edition of my Book, but that the 
Publick might not be oblig’d to read over what 
was done before, to come at what has been added 
fince, and that they might immediately find out 
what they would only read, I took care to diftin- 

_ guifh the fecond augmentation by a greater mark, 
and the firft by a lefs, as well to fhew the progrefs 
ef my Characters, as to guide the Reader in the 
choice he might be willing to make. And left he 
fhould be afraid that I fhou’d never have done with 
thefe Additions, I added to all my exa€tnefs, the 
fincere promife to venture on nothing more of this 
kind. Ifany one accufes me with breaking my 
word, by adding in the three enfuing Editions a 
ereat many new Remarks, 1 confefs ingenuoufly ! 
had not the power to fupprefs em. He may per- 
ceive, by mingling what was new with what i:was 
old, without any mark ofdiftin€tion, I did not fo 
fmuch endeavour to entertain the World with No- 
velties, as to deliver down to Pofterity, a Book of 
Manners, more pure, regular and compleat. To 
éonclude, what I have written are not defign’d for 

| Maxims; thofe are like Laws in Morality, and } 
have neither Genius nor Authority fufficient to 
qualifie me fora Legiflator. I know well enough, 
1 have offended againft the Cuftom of writing Max- 
ims, which are deliver’d in fhort and concife Terms, 
like the manner of Oracles. Some of my. Re- 
marks are of this kind, others are more extended. 
We think of things differently, and we exprefs em 
in aturn altogether as different: By a Sentence, 
an Argument, a Metaphor, or fome other Figure, 

io 
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a Parallel, a fimple Comparifon, by a {tory at 
ength, or afingle Paflage, by a Defcription or 

ture, from whence proceeds the length or 
rtnels of my Reflections, Thofe who write 

_ Maxims, would be thought infallible; onthe con- 
trary, I allow any body to fay of me, my Re. 
“marks are not always good, provided he will him- 
felt make better. 

Of Polite Learning. 

W E are come too late, after above feven 
thoufand Years,that there have been Men, 

and Men have thought, to fay any thing which 
has not been faid already. The fineft and moft 
beautiful Thoughts concerning Manners have been 
carried away before our times, and we can do no- 
thing now, but glean after the Ancients, and the 
moft ingenious of the Moderns. ) 

_ * We muft only endeavour to think and {peak 
juftly our felves, without aiming to bring others 
over to tafte and fentiments; that would be too 
great an Enterprize. | 

* Tis asmuch a Trade to make a Book, as to 
‘make a Clock; there's fomething more than Wit 
neceflary tomake an Author. Acertain Magiftrate 
was advancing by his Merits tothe firft Dignities of 
the Gown,a Man Subtleand Practic’d in Bufineis; 
he printeda Treatife of Morality, that was extraor- 
dinary tor its Ridiculoufnefs. 

* "Tis not fo eafie to raifea Reprtation by a 
compleat Work, as to make an indifferent one vae - 
fwd by a Reputation already acquird. 

» 3 * £ 
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¥ A Satyr or a Libel, when ’tis handed private- 

ly in Manufcript from one to another, with ftri&t 
charge of Secrefie, if ‘tis but mean in it felf, paf- 

_ fes for wonderful, the Printing is what ruins 
ir, , 

_ * Take away from moft of our Moral Difcourfes, 
the Advertifement to the Reader, the Epiftle De- 
dicatory, the Preface, the Table and the Commen- 
datory Verfes, there will feldom be enough left to 
deferve the name of a Book. wy 

* Several things are infupportable if they are 
but indifferent, as Poetry, Mufick, Painting and 
Publick Speeches. 

‘What acruel Punifhment is it to heara Dull 
Declamation deliver'd with Pomp and Selena 
and bad. Verfes rehears’d with the Emphafis of 
wretched Poet! | : 

* Some Poetsin their Dramatic Piecesare fond 
of big Words and founding Verfes, which feem 
firong, elevated and fublime; the People ftare, 
gape, and hear them greedily; they are tranfported 
at what they fancy is rare, and where they under- 
ftand leaft, are fure to admire moft ; they fcarce 
allow themfelves time to breathe, and are loth to 
be interrupted by Claps or Applaufes: When 1 
was voung, I imagin’dthefe paflages were clear and 
intelligible to the A€tors, the Pit, Boxes and Gal- 
leries; that the Authors themfelves underftood ’em, 
and that I was in the wrong to know nothing of 
the matter after much attention: But I am now 
undeceiv’d. 

On the  * There hardly was ever feenany Piece excellent 
Academy's in its kind, that was the joynt Labour of feveral 
Ditionary. Men : Homer writ his Iiads, Virgil his fEneids, 

Livy his Decades, and Cicero his Orations. | 

* As 
_ 
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% ls there is in Nature, fo there is in Art, a 

point of Perfection. He who is fenfible of it, and 
is toucht with it, hasa good talte: He who is not 

fenfible of it, but loves what is below or ahove 

“that point , has a vicious tafte. Since then there is 
a good and bad tafte, we may with reafon difpute 
‘the difference. 
» * Men have generally more Fire than Judg- 

-ment; or, tofpeak more properly,there are few Men 

whole Wit is attended with a folid Tafte, anda 
judicious Criticifm. 

* * The Lives of Heroes have enrich’d Hittory, 

‘and Hiftory has adorn’d the Actions of Heroes: So 

that ’tis difficult to tell who are moft indebted, 

the Hiftorians to thofe who furnifh ‘em with 

fuch noble Materials, or the Great Men to their 

Hiftorians. 
| # Tis a forry commendation that is madeup of 

a heap of Epithets , Actions alone, andthe manner 

of relating ‘em, {peak a Man's praife. 

-* The chief Art of an Author confifts in De- 

fining and Painting well. + Mofes, Homer, Plito, 

Vireiland Horace, excel other Writers moftly in 
their Expreflions and Images. Truth is the beft 
Guide to make a Man write forcibly, naturally 
and delicately. ; 

* We {hould do by Stile, as we have done by 

_Architefture ; we have baniflrd entirely the Gathick 
Order, which the Barbarians introduc in their 

Palaces and Temples, and have recall'd the Dorick, 
lonik and Corinthian : That which was on'y to be 

feen in the Ruins of ancient Rome and old Greece, 

now become Modern, fhines in our Portico’s and 

» Periftils ; fo in Writing, we can never arrive at per- 
fection, or furpafs the Antients, if {uch a thing is 

poffible, but by imitating them. 
B 4 Hove 
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' How many Ages were paft, before Men could 
come back to the tafte of the Antients in the Arts 
and Sciences, or recover at laft the Simple and the 
Natural. 

We nourifh our felves by the Antients and Inge- 
nious Moderns ; we fqueeze, we draw from ‘em 
as much as we can, we rifle their Works, and when 
at laft we become Authors, and that we think we 
can walk alone, and without help, we oppofe 
our Benefactors, and treat ’em like thofe Children, 
who, grown pert and ftrong with the Milk they 
have fuckt, turn themfelves againft their Nurfes. 

Perveule.  °Tis the pra€tice of a Modern Wit to prove the 
Antients inferiour to us by two ways, Reafon and 
Example. He takes the Reafon from his _particu- 
lar Opinion, and the Examples from his own 
Writings. 

He confefies, the Antients, as unequal and in- 
correct as they ate, have a great many good 
Lines; he cites theta, and they appear fo fine, 
that for the fake of thefe, his Criticifms are 
tead. 

Miffieurs  ©OMe learned Men declare in favour of the An- 
Racine, _ tients againft the Moderns : But weare afraid they 
and Dee judge in their own Caufe ; for their Works are fo 
pone. exactly made after the Model of Antiquity, that 

we except again{t their Authority. 
“ * An Author fhould be fond of reading his Works 

to thofe who know how to correft and efteem 
‘em. 

He that will not be corretted or adyis'd in his 
Writings, is a Pedant. 

An Author ought to receive with equal Modetty 
the Praifes and thie Criticifms whichare paft on his 
Productions. ie see 

¥ Amongit | 
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* Amongft all the different Expreflions which 

can render any one of our Thoughts, there is but 

one good; we are not always fo fortunate as to 

hit upon’t in Writing or Speaking. However, ’tis 

true that it exifts, that all the reft are weak, and 

will not fatisfy a Man of Senfe, who would make 

himfelf underftood. 
A good Author, who writes with cate, when 

he meets with the Expreffions he has fearcht after 

for fome time, without knowing it, finds it at lait 

the moft fimple and the moft natural, and fancies 

it ought to have prefented it felf to him at firlt, 

without fearch or enquiry. : 

Thofe who write by Humour, are fubject fre- 

quently to revife their Works, and give ‘em new 

touches: And as their Humours are never fix’d, 

but vary on every flight occafion, they gtow in- 

different for thofe Expreffions and Terms they 

were fo very fond of at firft. 
* The fame true Senfe, which makes an Author 

write a great many good things, makes him fear 

a0 they are not good enough to deferve to be 

read. 
A Man of little Senfe is ravifh’d with himfelf, 

and thinks his Writings Divine: a Man of good 

Senfe is harder to be pleas’, and wou'd only be 

reafonable. | 

* One, fays Arifiws, engag’d me to read my 

Book to Zoilus: Lead it, he was fatisfy’d, and 

before he had leifure to diflike it, he commended 

it coldly in my prefence; fince that he takes no 

notice on’t, nor fays a word inits favour ; however, 

1 excufe him, I defire no more of an Author, and 

even pity him the hearing fo many fine things, 

which were not his own making. 

Such 
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Such as by their Circumftances are free from 

the Jealoufies of an Author, have other Cares and 
Paffions to diftratt °em, and make ’em cold to- 
‘wards another Man’s conceptions: °Tis difficult’ to 
find a Perfon, who by his Mind, Inclination and _ 
Fortune is in a Condition freely to Relifh all the 
Pleafure that a compleat piece can give him. 

* The pleafure of Criticifing takes away from 
us the pleafuré of being fenfibly charm’d with the 
fineft things. a 

* Many Men who perceive the Merit of a 
Manufcript, when they hear it read, will not de- 
clare themfelves in its favour, till they fee what 
fuccefs it has inthe World when’tis printed, and 
what Charaéter the Ingenious give it: They will 
not hazard their Votes before its Fortune is made, 
and they are catry’d away with the Crowd, or en- 
gap’d by the Multitude. Then they are very for. 
ward to publifh how early they approv’d that Work, 
and how glad they are to find the World is of their 
Opinion. 

Thefe Men lofe a fair Opportunity to convince _ 
us, they are Perfons of capacity and infight,that they 

‘can make a true Judgment of that which is good, 
and that which is better, A fine Piece falls into 
their hands, the Authors firft Work, before he 
has got a Name, or they are yet prepoffeft in his” 
behalf, he has not endeavour’d to make his Court 
to, of flatter the Great, to engage their Applavfe; ~ 
"Tis not requir’d of you, Zelotes, that you fhowd © 
cry out, Dhis #2 Mafter-piece : Humane Wit ne- 
ver went fo far ; We will judge of no body's Opinion, © 
but im proportion to what thoughts be has of ibis 
Book , extravagant and offenfive Expreflions, © 
which fimell of the Penfion, or the Abhey, and are ~ 
imjutious to waat is really commendable: but why | 

can 
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cannot you only fay ’tis a good Book? °Tis true, 
at laft you fay it, when the whole Kingdom has 
approvd it; when Foreigners, as well as your 
own Country: men are fond of it; when’tis printed 
all over Ewrope, tranflated into all Languages, but 
then it is toolate, and the Author is not oblig’d to 
ou. 
, * Some having read a Book, quote certain Lines 
which they don’t underftand, and rob ’em of their 
value by what they put in of their own: And 
thefe Lines fo broken and difguis’d that they ate 
indeed their proper Stile and Thoughts, they ex- 
pole to cenfure, maintain ’em to bebad, and as 
they cite ’em, the World readily agrees with them: 
But the Paffage they pretend to quote, is never the 
worfe for their Injuftice. 
 * Well, fays one, What’s your Opinion of Her- 
medorus’s Book? That’tis bad, replys Azmthymus ; 
That ’tisbad, what doyou mean, Sir? That ’tis 
bad, continues he; ‘tis not a Book, or at leaft, it 
does not deferve to be taken notice of. Have 
you read it? No, fays Amthymus: Why does he 
not add, Fu/vza and Melunia have condemn’d it 
without reading, andl ama Friend to Fu/via and 
Melania¢ 

* Arfenes, from the Altitudes of his Underftand- treville 
ing, contemplates Mankind, and at the diftance 
from whence he beholds them, feems affrighted at 
their Littlenefs : Commended, exalted and mount- 
ed to the Skies, by certain Perfons who have 
‘Teciprocally covenanted to admire one another : 
Contented with his own Merit, he fancies he has 
as much Wiz as he wants, and more than he 
ever will have: Poffefsd with his high Thoughts, 
and full of fublime Ideas, he {carcely finds time. 
to prorounce fome certain Oracles: Elevated 

by 
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by his Charatter above humane Judgments, He 
leaves it for common Souls to value a common and 
uniform Life, being anfwerable for his inconftaucy 
to none but his particular Friends, who have re. 
folvd to Idolize him: They alone know how | 
to judge or think: They alone know how to) 
write, and only ought to wiite. There is no Work, 
tho never fo well receiv’d in the World, ox univer- 
fally likid by Men of Wit and Senfe, which he 
does approve, nay, which he would conde‘cend to 
read ; Incapable of being corre€ted by this Picture, © 
which will not be fo happy as to be feen by him. 

* Theocrines is very well acquainted with what 
is trivial and unprofitable ; He is very fingular in 
all his Sentiments, and always lefs profound than 
methodical ; he makes no ufe of any thing but his | 
memory, is referv'd, fcornful, and feems continu- 
ally laughing to himfelf at fich as he thinks do not — 
value him. By chance! once read him fomething 
of mine, he heard it out with impatience, then — 
prefently talktof his own: But what faid he of 
yours ? fay you: I have told you already, Hetalkt 
to me of his Own. 

* The moft accomplifht Piece which the Age 
has produc’d, would fail under the hands of the 
Criticks and Cenfurers, if the Author would heark- 
en to all their Objections, and allow every one to 
throw out the lee that pleas‘ him the leatt. 

* Experience tells us, if there are ten Perfons 
who would, blot a Thought or an Expreffion out of 
a Book, there are a like number who would oppofe 
it: Thefe will alledge, For what would you fup- 
prefs that Thought ? ‘Tis new, fine, and hand- 
fomely expreft. Thofe, on the contrary, affirm it 
thould be omitted, at leaft they would have given 
ir another turn. In vour Work, fays one, there is 

a 
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a Term exceeding witty, it points out your mean. 
ing yery naturally ; -methinks, fays another, that 
word is too bold, and yet does net fignifie fo much 
as youwoud haveit. “Tis the fame word, and the 
fame lines thefe Criticks differ fo much about, and 
yet they are all Judges, or pafs for fuch. What then 
fhall an Author do, but follow the advice of thofe 
who approve it ? ‘yan men 
* Aferious Author is not oblig’d to trouble his 
Head with ali the extravagant Banters and bad Jefts 
which are thrown on him, or to be concern’d at 
the impertinent Conftru€tions which a fort of Men 
may make on fome paflages of his Writing, nei- 
ther ought he to give himfelf the trouble to fup- 
prefs em. He is convinc’d, that let a Man be ne- 
ver fo exa€t in his manner of Writirg, the dulk 
Raillery and wretched Buffoonry of certain worth- 
lefs People are unavoidable, fince they make ufé 
of the beft things only to turn ’em into ridicule. 

* What a prodigious difference is there between _ 
a fine Piece, and one that’s Regular and Perfeét! 
I queftion whether there is any of the laft kind, it 
being lefs ditticult for a rare Genius to hit upon 
the Great and Sublime, than to avoid all Errors: 
The Czd at its firft appearance was univerfally ad- 
mird ; It livd in {pite of Policy or Power, which 
attempted in vain to deftroy it ; The Perfons of 
Quality and the People, tho always divided in 
their Sentiments, united themfelves in favour of 
this Tragedy, and agreed to learn it by heart, that 
they might be beforehand with the Actors in re- 
peating it The Cid, in fhort, is one of the fineft 
Poems which can be made, and one of the beft 
Criticifms which ever was written on any Subjett, 
is that on the Cid. 
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* Capys, who fets up for a Judge of Stile, and 

fancies he writes like Boxbours, or Rabutin,oppofes 
himfelf to the Voice of the People, and is the only. 
Perfon that fays Damis is not a good Author: Da- 
mis gives way to the Multitude, and affirms inge- 
nuoufly with the Publick, that Cepys isa dull 
Writer. : 

* °Tis the bufinefs of the Journalift to inform us. 
of theWorks when a Book is publifht, for whom ’tis printed, 
ofthe Learn- 
ea of Paris, 

_ Se. 

tor Cramoify, or for whom elfe, in what Cha- 
raCter, how Bound, and on what Paper, and at 
what Sign the Bookfeller lives. This is his Duty; 
tis his folly to pretend to Criticifm. , 

The higheft reach of a News-writer is an empty 
Reafoning on Policy, and vain Conjettures on the 
publick Management. ; 

The News-writer lies down at Night in great 
Tranquility, relying upon fome falfe News, which © 
perifhes before Morning, and which he is oblig’d — 

* to abandon as foon as he awakes. 
* The Philofopher waftes his Life in obferving 

Men, and expofing Vice and Folly; if at any time 
he makes his Thoughts publick, tis not fo much 
from the vanity of being an Author, that he does 
fo, as to fer fome Truth he hasfound out in a pro- 
per Ligkt, that it may make the Impreffion he 
defigus. Yet fome Readers think they do very 
well by him, if they fay with a Magifterial Air, 
they have read his Book, and that there is fome 
Senfe in it; but he returns them their Praifes, 
-which was not the defign of his Labours and Elu- 
cubrations: He has higher Aims, and a€ts upona 
more noble Principle: He requires from Mankind 
a greaterand more extraordinary fuccefS thanComs — 

-mendation, or even Rewards. He requires Amends 
ment and Reformation. 

¥A 
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| .* Ay Fool reads a Book, and underftands no. 
‘thing init; a Listle Wit reads it, he fancies he 
is psefently Mafter of it all without exception ; a 
‘Man of Senfe fometimes does not comprehend it 

ntirely, -he diftinguifhes what is clear from what 
lis obfcure, whilltthe Beaux E/prits will have thofe 
| «<i dark which are not, and can’t underftand 
‘what is really intelligible. 
_* An Author endeavours in vain to make him- 

elf admir'd by his Produ€tions. A Fool may fome- 
times admire him, but then ‘tis but a Fool: And a’ 
Man of Senfe has in him the Seeds of all Truths 
and all Sentiments, nothing is new to him. He 
admires little ; He approves. 
_* I queftion if ’tis poflible to find in Letters 

more Wit, a better Manner, more Agreeablenefs, 
and a finer Stile than we find in Ba/zae’s and Vor- 
tures, “Tis true, they are void of thofe Sentiments 
which have fince taken amongft us, and were in- 
vented by the Ladies. That Sex excels ours in 
this, kind of Writing; thofe Expreffions and 
Graces flow from ’em, which are in us the effects 
of tediousLabour, and troublefome Enquiry ; they 
are happy in their Terms, and place them fo juftly, 
that every one prefently lights upon their mean- 
ing ; As familiar as they are, yet they have the 
Charm of Novelty, and feem only delign’d for the 
ufe they put ‘emto; They only can exprefs a 
whole Sentence in a fingle word, and render a deli- 
cate thought ina turn altogether as delicate: We 
find inall their Lerters an inimitable connexiog con- 
‘tind thro’ the whole, very naturally, and only 
linkt together by the Senfe. If the Ladies were 
‘More correft, 1 might affirm, that they have pro- 
duc’d fome Letters, the beft written of any thing 
in our Language. 

* Terence 
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_ * Terence wanted nothing but warmth : What 
Purity, what Exactnefs, what Politenefs, what 
Elegance, and what Chara€ters ? Moliere wanted 
nothing but to avoid Jargon, and to write purely. 
What Fire ? What Narvete? What a Sourfe of 
good Pleafantry ? What Imitation of Manners? — 
What Images ? What Satyr ? What a Man might - 
be made of thefe two Comick Writers ? | 

* [have read Malherbe and Theopbile: They 
both underftood Nature, with this difference. The 
firft, in a plain, uniform Stile, difcovers at once 
fomething noble, fine, fimple and natural, like a good — 
Painter, or a true Hiftorian. The other, without 
Choice or Exaétnefs, with a loofe and uneven Pen, 
fometimes loaden with Defcriptions, grows heavy — 
in particulars, and gives yeu an Anatomy ; fome- | 
times he feigns, exaggerates, and goes fo much 
beyond the natural Truth, that he makes a Ro- 
mance. 

* Ronfard and Balzac have each in their kind 
good and bad things,enough to form after’em very 
ereat Men in Verfe or Profe. 

* Marot by histurn and ftile, feems to have’ 
written fince Ronfard. There is little difference 
between the firft and us, but the alteration of a 
few Words. 

* Ronfard and his Contemporaries were more. 
prejudicial than ferviceable to Stile. They kept 
it back in the way to perfettion, and expos’ it 
to the danger of being always defeétive. “Tis fur- 
prizing that Marct’s Works, which are fo eafie and 
natural, had not made Ronfard, otherwife full of 
Rapture and Enthufiafm, a much greater Poet than 

 Ronfard and Marot, and that on the contrary , 
Beleau, Fodelle and Du Bartas, were fo fon © 
follow’d by a Racam, and a Malherbe 5 or 

that 
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that the French Language, ¢’re it was fcarce cor- 
rupted, fhould be fo quickly recover’d. 

* Marot and Rablazs ate inexcufable, for fcat- 
tering fo much Kibaldry in their Writings ; they 

had both Genius and Wit enough to have omitted 

it, without ftriving to pleafe {uch as would rather 

meet matter of Laughter than Admiration in an 

Author. Rab/ais is ineomprehenfible; his Bcok 

is an inexplicable Evigma, a meet Chimera ; “tis 
a Womans Face, with the Feet and Tail of a Ser- 

ent, or fome Beaft more deform’d: “Tis a mon- 

ftrous Colle€tion of fine and ingenious Morality, 
with a mixture of Beaftlinefs : Where *tis bad ‘tis 

abominable, and fit for the diverfion of the Kabble ; 

and where ’tis good ’tis exquilite, “and may enter- 
tain the moft delicate. | 
Two Writers in their Works have condermn’d 24 Meche 

Montaigne: 1 confefS he fometimes expofes him-” er 

elf to cenfure,; but neither of thefe Gentlemenprnc. 
will allow him to have any thing valuable. One 

~_ of ’em thinks too little, to tafte an Author who 

‘thinks a great deal, and the other thinks too fub- 
tilly to be pleas’d with what is Natural. 

_ * Agrave, ferious, and fcrupulous Stile will 
live a long while: Amyor and Coeffeteau ate read, 

and who elfe of their Contemporaries ? Be/zae for 

his Phrafe and Expreffion is lefs old than Voiture. 

But if the Wit, Genius and Manner of the latt is 

not Modern, nor fo conformable to our pretent 

Writers, *tis becaufe they can mote eafily neglect — 

than imitate him, and that the few who follow’d 
could never overtake him. | 

* The Mercure Gallant isa trifle below nothing, 

and there are many Works of the fame impor- 
tance ; there is as much invention in Men to grow 

rich by dull Books, as eg is want of eotin 3 
uy: 
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buying them; *tis Ignorance of the Peoples Judg- 
ment, which makes Men fometimes fearful to ven- 
ture abroad a great many dull Pieces. 

* An Opera is the Sketch of fome magnificent 
Shew, of which it ferves to give onean Idea. _ 
‘IT wonder how ’tis poffible that the Opera, with 

all its Mufick and Magnificence, fhould yet fo 
fuccefstully tire me. : 

There are fome places in an Opera which make . 
us defire more, and others that difpofe us to wifh 
jt all over, according as we are pleas’d or offend- 
ed with the Scenes, the A€tions, and the things 
reprefented, 

An Opera is not even to this day a Poem, ‘fis 
Verfes; noraShew, fince Machines have difape 

+ zully. peard, by the dextrous management of + Ampbion 
and his Race. “Tis a Confort of Voiees affifted by 
Inftruments. We are cheated by thofe, who tell 
us, Machines are the amufements of Children, 
and proper only for Puppet Plays. It encreafes and 
embellifhes the Fi€tion, and keeps the Spe€tators 
in that {weet illufion, which is the higheit plea-— 
fure of the Theatre, efpecially where it has a mix- 
tuie of Marvellcus. There isno need of Wings, 
or Carrs, or Metamorphofes, in Tragedy: But 
they are neceflfary in the Opera, | its chief defign — 
being to hold the Mind, the Eye and the Ear in an 
equal Inchantment. 

* The Criticks, or fuch as would be thought fo, 
will ever have the decifive Voice at all Publick 
Shews: They canton and divide themfelves inte 
Parties, o° both fides pufh’d on by a particular In- — 
tereft, oppofite to that of the Public, or Equity, 
admiring only fuch a Poem, or fuch a piece of © 
Mufick, and condemning all the reft: They are © 
fometimes fo warm in their prejudices, that they - 

are 4 
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are at a lofs how to defend ’em ; and injure the 
Reputation of their Cabal by their vifible Injuttice and Partiality. ‘Thefe Men difcoutage the Poets and Muficians, by a thoufand Contradictions, tre. tatding the progrefs of Arts and Sciences, depriy- ing feveral Matters of the Fruit they would draw _ from Emulation, and the World of many excellent 

Performances. 
* What's the reafon that we laugh fo freely, 

but are afham’d to weep at the Theatre? Is Nature 
leis fubje& to be foftn’d by Pity, than to burft Out into Laughter at what is Comical ? Is it the 
alteration of our looks that prevents us? That is 

- gfeater in-an immoderate Laughter, than in the 
‘molt bitter Grief, and we turn away our Faces to laugh as well as to weep, in the prefence of Peo. 

le of Quality, or fuch as we te{pett. Is it re- 
uclancy to be thought tender, or thew any emo- tion ata falfe fubjest, where we fancy weate impos'd on? Without naming fome grave Mena, or perfons of found Judgments, who think there is as much weaknefs {hewn in laughing exceflively asin weeping ; what is it that we look for in Tragedy > Isit to laugh ? Does not Truth reign there as lively by its Images, as in Comedy ? And does not the Soul imagine things truein either kind before it fuffers itfelf to be mov’d? Orisit fo eafie to be pleas’d, that verifimilitude is not neceflary towards it? Astherefore tis thought no odd thing to ‘hear the whole Amphitheatre ting with an Univer. fal Laughter, at fome paflage of a Comedy ; but on the contrary, implies that fomething was pleafant- ly faid, and naturally petform’d; fo the extream Violence which every one offers to himfelf in con- {training his Tears,and difguifing’em with affetted Grimaces, clearly prove that the Natuyal me 

Re: © 
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- Thoughts, tender Declarations, gallant Difcourfes, | 

+ A com: 
mon Cata- 

firephe on 
theF rench Grace, 
Stage. 

the Stage, or the Drunkard f{noaring and vomiting 5) 
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of Good Tragedy is to make us Weep with all free- 

dom, and in confert in one anothers fight, and 

without any other difturbance than wiping our 

Eyes ; tho after we have agreed to indulge our — 

Paflion, twill be found there’s often lefs room to | 

fear we fhou'd weep at the Theatre, than be tird — 

or fhock’d there. | 

* Tragedy engages the Soul in the very begin- — 

ning, and gives it no time afterwards to wander 

from what ’tis employ’d about. Ifa Man gets a 

little releafe, ’tis only to be plung’d in new — 

abyffes, and into frefh alarms, it conduéts him by — 

Terror to Pity, and reciprocally by Pity to Terror ; | 

It leads him thro Tears, Sighs, Incertitudes, Hopes, | 

Fears, Horrors and Surprizes, to the Cataftrophe : 

It fhould not then be a Colle€tion of pretty 

agreeable Pi€tures, foft Words, or fometimes plea- | 

fant Jefts, follow’d indeed at laft with a t+ Scene of | 

Mutineers, who right or wrong knock fome une. 

fortunate Man on the Head, and fo make a clear 

* Tis not fufficient that the Manners of the 

Stage ought not to be bad, they fhould be decent: 

and inftruétive. Some thingsare fo low, fo mean, | 

{> dull and infignificant in themfelves, that the 

Poet is not permitted to write, nor the Audience’ 

to be diverted by °em- The Peafant or the Drun- 

kard may furnifh out fome Scenes for the Farces, 

Writer ; they muft never enter into true Comedy :) 

for fince fuch Chara€ters cannot anfwer the main) 

end, they fhould not be the main Action of the: 

Play. Perhaps you will fay they are natural ; 10) 

is a Lacquey whiftling,ora Sick Man on his Clofe- 

Stool; by the fame Rule you may bring them on) 

iS. 
i 

i 
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is there any thing more natural ? ’Tis the property ’ 

of an Effeminate fellow to rife late, to pafs the 
beft part of the day at his Toilet, to adjuft himfelf 
at hisGlafs, to be Perfum’d and Powder’d, to put 
on his Patches,. to recelve and anfwer his Bi//ets : 
‘When this part is brought to the Stage, if ‘tiscon- 
tinu d two or three A€ts it may be the more natural, 
and conformable to the Original, but ‘tis the more 
dull and infipid. 

* Plays and Romances, in my opinion, may be 
made as ufeful as they are prejudicial to fuch as 
read’em: there are fo many great examples of 
Conftancy, Virtue, Tendernefs, and Difintereft ; 
fo many fine and perfe€&t Charafters, that when a 
young Perfon turns his Profpe€t thence on every 
thing about him, and finds nothing but unworthy 
Objects, very much below what he came from ad- 
miting, [ wonder how he can be guilty of the leaft 
weaknefs for them. 

' * Corneille cannot be equall’d where he is Ex- 
cellent, he is then an Original and unimitable, but 
he is unequal ; his firft Plays are dry and languifh- 
ing, and gave us no reafon to hope he would after: 
wards rife to fucha height; and his laft Plays 
make us wonder how he could fall from it. I[n 
fome of bis beft pieces there are'unpardonable faults 
againft the Manners ; his declamatory Stile puts a 
{top to the A€tion, and makes it languifh; there 
are fuch negligences in the Verfe and Expreffion, 
that we can hardly comprehend how fo great a Mary 
could be guilty of em. The moft eminent thing 
in him is his fublime Genius, to which he is be- 
holden for‘fome of the happieft Verfes that 
ever were tead, and for the Conduét of his 
Plays, where he often ventures againit the Rules. 
of the Antients: he is admirable‘inuntavelline his 

‘ 7. 3: Plots, 
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Plots, and in this does not always fubje& him- 
felf to the judgment of the Greeks, or their great 
fimplicity: On the contrary, he loads the Scene 
with events, and moft commonly comes off with 
fuccefs; Heis above all to be admir’d for his 
ereat vatiety, and the little agreement we find in 
his defigns, amongft the great number of Poems 
he compos’d. In Recine’s Plays, there is more 
likenefs, they lead more to the fame thing : but. 
he is even and every where fupported, as well in 
the Defign and Condu€t of his Pieces, which are. 
jult, regular, full of good fenfe, and natural, as 
in the Verfification, which is rich in Rhimes, ele- 

gant, numerous, harmonious, and correct. He is 
an exact imitator of the Antients, whom he fol- 
lows religioufly in the fimplicity of AGtion. He 
wants not the Sublime and the Marvellous; and 
whete ‘tis proper he is Mafter of the Moving and 
the Pathetick, as well as his Predeceflor Corneille. 
Where can we find greater tendernefs than is dif- 
fus'd thro the Gid, Poleu@e,and the Horaces? What 
eteatnels of Soul is there in Mitbridates, Porus, 
and Burrbus? They were both well acquainted 
with Terror and Pity, the favourite Paffions of 
the Ancients, which the Poets are fond of exci- 
ting on the Theatre. As Oreftes in the Andro- 
mache Ot Racine, the Phedra of the fame Author, 
and the Oedipus and the Horaces of Corneille faf- 
hiciently prove. If I may be allowd to make a 
compatifon, or to fhew the Talent of both the 
One and the Other, as’tis ro be difcover'd in their 
Writings, I fhould probably fay, that Corneille fub- 
jets us to his Chara€ters and Idea’s; Racine’s are 
more conformable to our own: The One paints Men 
as they ought to be ; the Othe: defcribes ‘em as 
they are, There is in the firft more of what i 
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admire, and ought toimitate; and in the fecond 
more of what we know in others, and approve in 
our felves. Corneille elevates, furprizes, triumphs, 
and inftruéts. Racine pleafes, aftetts, moves, and 
penetrates. The former works on us by what is 
fine, noble, and commanding: The latter infinuates 
himfe)f into us by the delicacy of his Paffions. One 
is full of Maxims, Rules and Precepts: the other 
of pleafing and agreeable fentiments : we are en- 
gaged more at Corneil/e’s Pieces, at Racine's more 
foften’d and concetn’d. Corneille is more Moral, 
Racine more Natural. The one feems to imitate 
Sophocles, the other Euripides. 

* Some Perfons havea facility of {peaking alone, 
and a long time, join’d with extravagant Geftures, 
a loud Voice, and ftrong Lungs: this the People 
call Eloquence. Pedants confine Eloquence to pub- 
lick Orations, and then’ cannot diftinguifh itfroma 
heap of Figures, from the ufe of great Words, and 
the soundnefS of Periods. 

Logick isthe Art to make Truth prevalent; and 
Eloquence a gift of the Soul that renders one Ma- 
fter of the Senfe and Hearts ofother Men, by which 
we per{wade and infpire em with what we pleafe. 

Eloquence may be found in all Difcouries and 
all kind of Writings ; “tis rarely where we feek it, 
and fometimes where ’tis leaft expected. 

Eloquence is tothe Sublime, what the whole is 
to its part. 
What istheSublime? It do’s not appear that 
any body has defin’d it; Is it a Figure? Is it com- 
pos’d of one or more Figures? Does the Sublime 
enter into all forts of Writing? Or are great fub- 
jects only capable of it ? is it not in Eclogues, 
afine Witand a natural Simplicity ; in familiar 
Letters and Converfation'a great Delicacy , oF - 
sather isnot Witand Delicacy the Sublime or thoie 

C 4. Works 
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Works where they make the Perfe€tion? Wha 
is this Sublime, and in what doesitconfift? 
Synonyma’s are feveral Di€tions or different 

Phrafes that fignifie the fame thing. An Antithefis — 
is the oppofition of two Truths, which give light 

ue 

5 a tt 

to each other. A Metaphor, or Comparifon, bor-— 
rows from a ftrange thing the natural and fenfible 
Image of a true one. An Hyperbole exprefles 
things above Truth; to reduce the mind to un- 
derftand it better. The Subline paints nothing — 
but the Truth; only in a noble Subject, it paints it 
all entire in its Caufes and Effe€&ts: “Tis the Ex- 
preffion or Image moft worthy the dignity of the 
Truth it treats of. Little Wits cannot find the 
proper fingle Expreffion, and therefore. ufe Syno- 
nyma’s. Young Men are dazl‘d with the Luftre 
of an Antithifis, and generally make ufe of it. 
True Wits, and fuch who delight in Images that — 
are exat, are for Metaphors and Comparifons. 
Quick Wits, full of fre, and whom a vaft imagi- 
nation carries beyond either Rules or Juftice, are 
never fatisfy’d without an Hyperbole. As for the” 

Sublime, ‘tis even among the greateft Genius’s only — 
the moft elevated that are capable of it. 

* Every oneewho would write purely, fhould 
put himfelf imc place of his Readers, examine 
his own Work asa thing that is new to him, which 
he never read before, where he is not at all con- 
cernd, and which the Author had fubmitted to 
his Criticifm. He fhould not fuppofe another 
Man will underftand his Writings, becaufe he un. 
derftands ’em himfelf, but becaufe they are in 
themfelves really intelligible. ae { 

An Author fhould not only endeavour to make 
himfelf underftood, but he muft ftrive to inform 
us of fuch things as deferve to be underftood. Fe 
ought, ‘tis true, to have pure Language and a oo 

x 
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Expreffion; but they alfo ought to exprefs lively, 
noble, and folid thoughts, full of good Senfe and 
found Reafon.He proftitutes Chaftity and Clearnef§ 
of Stile, who waftes it on fome frivolous, puerile, 
dull and common Subject, that has neither Spirir, 
Fire, nor Novelty; wherethe Reader may perhaps 
eafily find out the meaning of the Author, but 
he is much more certain to be tir'd with his Pro. 
ductions. 
If we aim to be profound in certain Writings : 

if we affect a Polite turn, and fometimes too much 
Delicacy, “tis meerly from the good opinion we 
have of our Readers. . 
 * We have this difadvantage in reading Books7he Jje- 
“written by Men of Party and Cabal ; we feldom ry? Bs 
meet with Truth in em; A€tions are there dif-7qo7"* 
suis’d, the reafons of both fides are not alledgd = 
with all their force, nor with an entire exa€tnefs. 
He who has the greateft patience muft read abun- 
dance of hard and fcurrilous refle€tions on the 
gravelt men, who make a perfonal quarrel about 
a point of Doétrine, or matter of Controverfie. 
Thefe Books are particular in this, that they deferve 
not the ptodigious Sale they find at their firft ap- — 
pearance, nor the profound Oblivion that attends 
’em afterwards: When the fury and divifion of 
Parties ceafe, they are forgotten like an Almanack 
out of date. 

‘Tis the Glory and Merit of fome Men to write 
well, and of others sot to write at all. 

* For this laft twenty years we have been regu- . 
larin our Writings: We have faithfully obferv’d 

_ Conftruétion, and enricht our Language with new 
words, thrown off the Yoke of Latinifm, and 
reduc’d our ftile to a pure French Phrafe: Wehave _ 
almoft found again the numbers which cme A: 

| ; an 
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- and Balzac hit upon firit, and fo many Authors af 

ter “em fufferd to be loft. We have, in fhort, 
brought into our Difcourfes all the order and clear. 
nefS they are capable of, and this will infenfibly 
lead us at laft to add Wit. 

* There are fome Artifts and Skilful Men, whofe: 
Genius is as vaft as the Art or Science they pro-. 
fefs: They pay with Intereit, by their Contri- 
vance and Invention, what they borrow from its) 
Principles; They frequently break throngh the: 
Rules of Art to enoble it, and thwart the com- 
mon Roads, if they don’t condutt ‘em to what isi 
great and extraordinary ; They go alone, the 
leave their company a long way behind, whil: 
they are by themfelyes mounting high, and pene- 
trating far into the fecrets of their profeffion : Em- 
bolden'd by their fuccefs, and encourag’d by the ad- 
vantages they draw from their irregularity. Whilft! 
Men of ordinary, foft and moderate parts, as they 

, can never reach em, fo they never admire ’em 
they can’t comprehend, and much lefs imitate em ; 
they live peaceably within the compafs of their 
own Sphere, aiming at a certain point, which 
makes the bounds of their infight and. capacity ; 
They go no farther, becaufe they fee nothing be- 
yond it; They are at beft but the firft of a fecond 
Clafs, and excellent in Mediocrity. / 

* I may ventureto call certain Wits Inferior or 
Subaltern, they feem as if they were born only to 
collet, regifter and raife Magazines out of the 
productions of other Genius’s ; They are Plagi« 
aries, Tranilators, or Compliers,; They ne'rethink, 
but tell you what other Men have thought: And 
as the good choice of thoughts proceeds from In- 
vention, having none of their'own, they are fel- 
dom jult in their Colle&tions, but choofe rather to 

make 
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otiginal of their own, they know nothing of what 
they learn,and learn what the reft of the Worldare 

unwilling to know,a vain and ufelefs Science, nei- 
ther agreeable nor profitable in Commerce or Con- 
verfation: Like falfe Money, it has no currency ; 
for we are at once furpriz’d with their Reading, 
and titd with their Company and Writings : 

ijHowever, the Great ones and the Vulgar miftake 
em for Men of Learning ; but wifeMen know 
vety well what they are, and rank ’em with the 

ii Pedants. 
_* Criticifm iscommonly a Trade, not a Science; 

it requires more Health than Wit, more Labour 
than Co catiny. and Habit than Genius. Ifa Per- 
fon pretends to it, whe has lefs difcernment than 
reading, and engages himfelfin fome Subjeéts, he 

| der’s. 
* 1 wou'd advife an Author, born only to Copy, 

Jwho in extreme Modelty works after another Man, 
to chufe for his Patterns fuch Writings asare full of 
4 Wit, Imagination, and even good Learning: If 
the does not reach his Originals, he may at leaft 
Acome fomewhat near ‘em, and may make himfelf 
jjtead : He ought, on the contrary, to avoid, as he 
would deftruétion, any defire to imitate thofe who 

| Write by humour, who fpeak from their paffion, 
| Which infpire them with Figuresand Terms, and 
Jdtaw, if I may fay it, from their very Entrails, 
{What they exprefs on their Paper.. Thefe are dan- 
‘|gerous Models, and will infallibly make him write 

neanly, dully and ridiculoufly. Befides, I fhould 
augh at a Man who would ferioufly endeavour to 
peak inmy tone of Voice, or be like me in the 

Face. i 
eee a: 

make them large than exceilent: T
hey have nothing” a7 

ill corrupt his own Judgment as well as his Rea- . 
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* Aman born a Chriftian and a Frenchman, is 

confind in Satire: The great Subjects are fos 
bidden him, he attempts em fometimes, 
then turns off to the little things which he taifes 
by the beauty of his Genius and his Style. 

* Every one fhould avoid the empty and puel) 
rile Stile, for fear of being like + Dori/as and) 
\\ Handburg: onthe contrary, in one fort of Wri 
ting, a man may be fometimes bold in his Expref® 
fions, ufeé Tranfpofitions, and any thing which) 
paints his Subject to the Life; pitying thof 
who are not fenfible of the pleafure which there ig 
in this liberty to fuch as ufe and underftand it. 

* He who regards nothing more in his Works 
than the tafte of the Age, has a greater value fo 
his Perfon than his Writings: He fhould always 
ain at Perfettion; and tho his Contemporaries 
refufe him Juftice, Pofterity will give it him. 

* We muft never put a Jeft in the wrong places 
it oftends inftead of pleafing, and vitiates our own 
judgments as well as other Men’s. The Ridicule 
is only proper when it comesin with a good Grace. 
and in a manner which both pleafes and inftrudts, | 

* Horace ox Borleaw, have faid fuch a thing be 
fore you. I take your word for it, but I faid it ag 
my own, and may not I think a juft thought after 
them, as others may do the fame after me ? q 

kh 

—— 

Of Perfonal Merit. 
* H O is thete that is not convine’d, he is 

but a ufelefsPerfon, tho he has never fa 
many good Qualities, and never fuch an extraoma 

dinary 
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e leavesa World which is not like to mif$ him, 
and where there are fuch numbers to fupply his 
P lace. 

* All the worth of fome People lies in their 
ighty Names; Look but near ’em, and that 

Hwhich we took for Merit difappears. "Iwas only 
the diftance which imposd on us before. 

} * Tholam very well perfwaded that thofe 

Iperfons, whoare chofe for different Employments, 

‘every Man according to his Genius and Prcfeflion, 

lacquit themfelves well, yet I fhall venture to fay, 

that there are in all the World a great many Men, 

would acquit themfelves altogether as well. And 
‘this Pm inclin’d to think from the ftrange fuccefs 

of fome people, whom Fortune only has thrown 

| into Pofts, and from whom, ’till then, no great 
matters were expected. 
How many admirable Men and fine Genius’s are 

| dead without ever being talk’d of ? And how many 

are there living, that neither now, nor ever will be 

talk’d of? 
| *How difficult is it fora Man, without Cabal 

_ or Party, who is engag’d with no Society, or Body 

} of Men, but who ftands alone, and has nothing 

_ but a great deal of Merit for his Recommendation ; 

| how difficult, I fay, will it be for him to make his 

way thro his Obfcurity, and come to {tand upon 

| a Level with a Coxcomb in great Reputation! - 

_ * Tis feldom that one Man, of himfelf, finds 

out the Merit of another. 
| Menarefo employ’d about themfelves, that they 

| have not the leifure to diftinguifh and penetrate 

| into others; which is the Caufe that a great ge 
| join’ 

dinary Merit ; when heconfiders that at his Death, | 

‘known or unknown, who arenot employ’d, that - 
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_ wanting, fometimes only Opportunities. Som 
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join'd to a great Modefty, may be a long time be 
fore “tis difcover’d. - ot | 

* 4 Genius and great Abilities are fometime 

deferve Praife for what they have done, and oth et 
for what they could have done. 4 

* °Tis not fo hard to meet with Wit, as wi i 
people that make a good Ufe of their own, ¢ 
another Man’s. a 

* There are more Tools than Workmen, and of 
the laft more bad than good : What think you of 
him that takes up his Plain to Saw with it, 
wou'd needs Plain his Work with his Saw? , 

* There is not in the World fo toilfome a Trad 3 
as that of purfuing Fame: Life concludes befo e 
you have gone thro with the rough part of your 
Work. 7 ye 

* What's to be done with this Eze/ppas, who! 
follicits for an Employment? Shall he have a 
Poft in the Exchequer or in the Army ? ’Tis indeed) 
perfettly indifferent, which of ’em he has: nor can any thing but Intereft decide it, for he’s ev’n 
as good an Accomptant, as he isa Souldier. Oh f 
but his Friends fay, he’s capable of any thing : that is, He hasa Talent for no one thing more 
than an other, and that is, in other terms is, he’s ca- 
pable of nothing. Thus ’tis with moft Men: They beftow their Youth entirely upon themfelves ; 
They debauch themfelyes with IdienefS and Plea- fure, and then falfly think when they are Old or | Poor, the Commonwealth is bound to relieve em ; i never regarding that important Maxim, which fays, 7 That Men ought to employ the firft years of Life © to become fo qualify’d by their Studiés and Pains, — that the Commonwealth may have age : 

Cneir 

© 
. 
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heir Knowledge or Induftry ; That they may be 

ilike neceflary Materials in the Fabrick of the Com- 
monwealth, and fo the Publick in Intereft and Ho. 
our ftand oblig’d to Advance them. | 
"Tis our Duty to render our felves perfe€tly well 

qualify 'd for fome Employment: the reft does not 
oncern us. °Tis the bufinefs of others. 
* To owe our Merit to our felves alone, without 

infinite advantage in the World. °Tis favourable 
tothe Weak, the Virtuous, and the Witty, whom 
it either renders Mafters of their Fortune, or their 
Eafe: but pernicious to the Great, whom it would 
bridge of their Attendants, or rather of the num- 
er of their Slaves; wou’d mortifie their Pride 
with the lofs of fome fhare of their Authority, and 
wou'd reduce ‘em almoft to their own Equipage. 
his wou'd deprive ‘em of the Pleafure of bein 

courted, preft, follicited, of the fatisfaftion of be. 
ing attended, or of refnfing, of promifing and not 
performing. This wou’d thwart ‘em in the humour 
hey have fometimes of bringing Coxcombs into 
play, extenuating Merit when they chance to dif: 
emit. This woud banifh from Courts, Intrigues, 
caballings, ill Offices, Flattery, Bafeneis and De- 
ceit. This woud, of atempeftuous Court, full of 
Plots and Contrivances, make it to refemble one 
of the ordinary Reprefentations of the Theatre, 
where the wifeare never but Spectators: This wou’d 
reftore Dignity to the feveral conditions of Men, 
gand Serenity to their Looks, enlarge their Liberty, 
and revivein ‘em, together with the natural Talents, 
he habit of Labour and Exercife. This woud ex- 
cite em to Emulation, toa Defire of Glory, toa 
Hove of Virtue; and inftead of vile, sacha or 

aZzy 

any dependance on others, or to renounce our pre- 
tenfions to Merit, is an ineftimable Maxim, and of 

32 
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wealth, wou'd teach em Prudence in the Condu& 

‘The Charatters, or 
lazy Courtiers, burthenfome often to the Common. 

Nn ree, é 

c= 

of their Families, orin the management of their’ 
Eftates, or make ‘em upright Judges, or good Off 
cers, or great Commanders, or Orators, or Phi- 
lofophers; and all the Inconvenience of this to) 
any of them woud be perhaps to leave their 
Heirs not fo vaft an Eftate as an excellent Ex 
ample. ~ ‘ 

* There is occafion for a great deal of Refolutt: 
on, as well as Greatnefs of Soul, to refufe Pofts 
and Employments, and to reft content with retires 
ment, and doing nothing. Thereare few who have} 
Merit enough to play this part handfomely, of 
know how to pafS their leifure hours, without that 
which the Vulgar call Bufinefs. There is nothing) 
wanting to the Idlenefs of a wife Man, buta bet 
ter name, and that his Meditation, Difcourfe 
Reading and Repofe, fhould be call’d Employ 
ment. : q 

* A Manof Merit andin Place is never uneafy 
and out of humour thro’ Vanity. The Poft that he 
is in does not puff him up fo much, as a greatety 
which he thinks he deferves, and which he has noty 
makes him humble. He is more fubjett to be dig 
{turb’d, than to be haughty or difdainful; ‘tis a 
himfelf alone that he is concern‘d. | 

* ‘Tis a great deal of trouble for a Man of 
Merit to make his Court affiduoufly ; but not for 
the Reafon which fome may prefently imagine 
He has more Modefty than to think that he does) 
the leaft Pleafure to a Prince, to ftand conftantlyg 
in his Paflage, to poft himfelf juft before himgy 
aw make himfelf taken notice of, He is more) 
apt to fear that he’s importunate, and all the Reag 
fons drawn from Cuftom and Duty, are hardlyg 

futficient)} 
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fufficient to perfwade him to make his appear- 
‘ance. While on the contrary, another who has 
a good Opinion of himfelf, and one whom the 
Vilas cry up for a brisk Man, takes a Pride to 
fhew himfelf} and makes his Court with the greate 
er Confidence, becaufe it cannot enter into his 
Head, that the Great, by whom he is feen every 
day, fhould think otherwife of him, than he does 
of himfelf. | 
_ * The Pleafure, which a Man of Honour takes 
in being confcious to himfelf of having perform’d 
his Duty, is a Reward he pays himfelf for all his 
‘Pains, and makes him the lefS to regret the ap- 
plaufe, efteem and acknowledgments, which he is 
fometimes depriv’d of. | 
 * TFT durft make a Comparifon between two 

thata Man of Courage applys himfelf to the Exe- 
cution of his Duty, almoft in the fame manner, as 
a Tyler goes about his Work : Neither the one 
‘mor the other feeks to expofe his Life, fo neither 
of em is diverted by Danger. Death is an Incon- 
venience that happens in both their Callings, bute 
is never an Ubitacle. The firft is not more vain for 
having appear'd in the Trenches, mounted a Breach, 

having climb’d to fome defperate height, or to the 
top of fomeSteeple. *T'was the endeavour of both 
thefe to do well, while the Coward only endea- 
vours to get it faid that he did fo... os 

- * Modelty is to Merit what Shades are to the 
Figures in a Pitture. It gives it Strength and 
‘Heightning. 

fhap’d and fitted to their Size, is the ornamental 
| D Tabit 

Conditions of Life vaftly ditterent, I would fay, 

That fimplicity of outward appeatance, which 
in vulgar Men, feems to be their proper Cloaths, 

ae 

or fore’d a Retrenchment, than the other is, for © 
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» Habit of thofe Perfons whofe Lives have been full 

of great Actions. I compare ’em to the Beauty, 
that is more Charming for being Negligent. : 
 SomePeople, who in themfelves being very well 
fatisfy’d with the tolerable Succef{S of fome A€tion 
which they have done, and having heard that Mo- 
defty becomes great Men, affe&t the natusal Air. 
and Simplicity of the truly Modeft; Like thofe 
People, who tho they arenone of the talleft, ftoop 
when they come under a Door, for fear of ftriking 
their Heads againft the top of it. Reiter ae 

f Me De * Your |\Son lifps, think not of making him 
Harley, A- mount the Tribunal ; your Daughter too: looks as 
General. if fhe were made for the World, never confine her 

among the Vefta/s. + Xanthus your Freed-man i 
timerous and feeble, make no delay, but take him 

waux,  Outofthe Legions prefently. You fay, you would 
advance him, Heap Wealth on him shen, load him 
with Lands, Titles and Poffeffions. Make ufe of 
your Time, for now we live in fuch an Age, when 
they will ze him more Credit nly Abe Nc But 
this will coftme too much, youréply. Ah, ||C7affs! 

ta 0 you now fpedk ferioufly? Why! *tisno more 
| - for you to enrich Xanthws, the Perfon whom you 

Love, than *tis for you to procure a Drop of Water 
from the Tider, and by that means to prevent the 
ill Confequences which muft certainly attend his 
prefent Engagement inan Affair which he is abfo- 
tutely unfit for. | Tre oll 

* °Tis Virtue which fhould determine us in the 
Choice of our Friends, fo “tis that alone, which ° 
wefhould always regard in ’em, without enqui- | 
ting into their good or ill Fortune; and when we 
find we have refolution enough to. follow ‘em in’ 
adverlity, then we ought boldly, .and with affu.— 

TaD tance, 
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‘rance,-to Cultivate their Friend{hip in their createft 

Profperity.. | 
If *tis common to be’toucht with things that 
are fcatceand'rare,how comes it that we ate io little 

- toucht with Virtue? | 
)-* If@is a Happinefs to’ be nobly Defcended, 

no lefs to have fo much Merit,'that no body 
“€aquites whether we ate fo or no. 
_. * There has appear’d in the World from time to 
time, fome admirable extraordinary Men, whofe 
Virtue and eminent Qualities have caft a prodigious 
‘TLuftre; like thofe unufual Stars in the Heavens, f 74 Cay. 
‘the caufes of which we are ignorant of, andknow on 
yas little what becomes of them after they difap.~""" 
‘pear. Thefe Men heither have Anceftois, nor 

| Pofterity: They alone compofe their-- whole 
Race. Mippatca§ 
* Right Reafon difcovers to us our Duty, and 

the Obligation we lye under to performit. If ® 
Danger attends it, to perform it in fpight of Dan- 
‘ger. It cither infpires tus with Courage, or ferves 

} us inftead of it. : : 
__* The Marr that is fingle and free in the World, 
ifhe has Wir, may live and make a Figure above 
his Fortune or Quality. Which is not fo eafily. 
done, if he’s confin'd. Marriage feems to range 
fevery Body in their proper Rank and Degree. | 
} * Next to perfonal Meric, it muft be own’d, zz, treks 
{that eminent Dignities'ard Titles give the creat éijhoo of 
felt Diftinttion and Luftre to Men, and that. the Rheims: 
#Perfon who does not know how to be an Erafimits, 

Sin the right to endeavour to be a Bishop. Some 
y encreafe their Famejheap Dignity upon Dignity 
€ Honour on another, are created Peers, Knight 
the Order, Primates, and .what nor, They may 

3 D2 want 
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i cerdinal Want the Tiara, but what occafion has || Trophi- 
Camus,  7##s to be made a Cardinal. , 
ord Stats * You tell methat the Gold in |j Philemon’s tich 
vee" Cloaths makesa glittering fhow, bur does it not 

‘ do the fame thing at the Lace-man’s ? His Cloaths 
ate made of the fineft Stuffs, but are ,thofe fame 
Stuffs lefs fine in the Shops, orin the whole Piece ? 
But then the Embroidery and other Trimming 
make ‘em {till more magnificent. Do they fo? I 
think for that his Taylors Fancy is to be com: 
mended. Ask him what a Clock ’tis, he pulls out 
a Watch, which for the Workmanthip isa Mafter- 
piece ; he has an Onix for the Handle of his 
Sword, and on his Finger he wears fo large and 
bright a Diamond, that it dazles your Eyes to look 
ont ; he wants none of all thofe curious Toys, 
which are worn more out of Oftentation than Ser- 
vice; and is as Extravagant in his Drefs, as a) 

®voung Fellow that has marry’ a rich Widow. 
Well, atlaft you havegiven me the Curiofity to fee 
at leaftall this Finery ; but, do you hear, fend me; 
hither Philemon’s Cloaths and Jewels, and Til ex- 
cufe you for his Perion. | 

Thou art mightily miftaken, Phi/emon, with that 
glittering Coach, that number of Rafcals behind! 

it, and before it, and thofe fix Horfes to drawy 
thee in State, if thou thinkeft to be efteem’d a 
whit the more: No, we make our way thro’ all) 
that Train, which isnot properly thine, to come: 
direftly to thy felf} whom we find to be a Cox- 
comb. | | 

Not but ’tis true, the Man is to be forgiven who 
fancies himfelf the greater Wit, and the more 
Wobly defcended, becaufe of his rich Coaches, 
Cloaths and fplendid Equipage, for indeed ‘tis but 

the 
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| the fame Opinion which he reads in the Faces and 

| Eyes of thofe who addrefs him. 
1 * You have feen at Court, and often in the i 

| *~Tis withus the BufinefS of theSouldier to be 
‘ptave, and for one of the Long-Robe to be Learii- 
ied; we proceed no farther. “With the Romans, 
‘the Gown-man was brave, and the Souldier Learn. 
‘ed. A Romar in one Perfon united both thefe 
‘Profeffions. 
(| * The Hero feems only to bea Souldier, while 
the Great Man is of all Profeffions, a Scholar, a: 

‘Bouldier, a State{man and Courtier; put ‘em toge- 
Wher, they are not both worth one honeft Man, 
i) * In War the diftinG@tion between the Hero and 
ithe Great Man is very nice. All the Military Vir- _ Ites go to the making up of both their Characters, 
‘he firft feemsto be young, daring, bold, venture. 
‘ome and dauntlef’. The other excels him ina 
profound Senfe, a vaft Forefight, a great Capacity, 
Yd a long Experience. Perhaps Avexander was 
tut a Hero, and Ce/ar was the Great Man. 
4) t Hmiliws receiv’d all thefe Qualities at his. ae bane 
ibizth, to which the greateft Men do not AITIVE, Prince of tWwithout abundance of Rules, Study, and Applica- Coud:. 

i‘ eae ‘tion; 
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makea Life, attended with long Suecefs and Ex- 

‘esreat in Profperity, greater by the Oppofition of 

The Charatters, or | 
tion; He had.no more to do in his tender years, 
bat to give up himfelf entirely. to the: Condut of: 
his own happy Genius’; He cid, he a&ted feveral 
things before he knew em, of rather he knew thofe: 
things which he had never been taught. Shall L 
fay it? Several Victories that he gain’d; were the 
Plays and Diverfions of his. Infancy. It would 

perience, illuftrious, only to have perform’d the. 
Actions of his Youth. All the Occafions whicl 
have fince ofter'd, he has embrae’d, and has come 
off Vigtorious ; His Virtue and his Stars have cre- 
ated Occafions on ‘purpofe for him; He was ad= 
rair’d for what he could have done, as well as for 
what he had done. The People look’d on him as a) 
Man, for whom it was impoffible, ‘to yield to the: 
Enemy, to give ground either for Numbers or Dif: 
ficulty. They regarded him, as one having a Soul! 
of a Superiour Ordery which by its Light and’ 
Knowledge, faw farther than.any Mamdid before, 
To behold him at the head of the Legions was a) 
fure Prefage of Vitory, and his fingle Perfon ac- 
counted more valuable than many Legions. He was: 

Fortune. The raifing ‘a Siege, a Retreat, haves 
gaia’d him more Honour thana Triumph. They 
were efteem’d next to Battels won,andTownstakem 
He was at once full of Glory and’ Modefty: He® 
has bcen heard tofay, Ifed, with the fame Grace! 
that he faid, We beat them. He was’devoted to! 
the Stare and his Family, fincere to God and Man; 
as pafionate an Admirer of Merit, as if he had not 
been fo well acquainted with i: himfelf Truey 
unafecied, magnanimous; one-in whom none of, 
all the Virtues were wanting, but thofe'which were 
not Extraordinary. ) 

| ! * The 
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_ * The Race of the Gods, if | may exprefS mysom, 

| felf fo, are exempt from the Rules of Nature, Grand/one 
They ate like the Exceptions from her General f ¥8* 
Rules: They wait not for Time or Age. Merit in 

| them prevents Years; They are inftru€ted as foon 
asborn, and arrive at the perfett State of Man- 
hood, before ordinary Men get out of their In- 

| fancy. 
| *Short-fighted People, I mean fuch who have 
but ftreight Imaginations, which never extend be- 

| yond their own little Sphere, cannot comprehend 
that Univerfality of Talents which is obfervable 
Tometimes in the fame Perfons. They exclude Soli- 
ay from any thing that’s agreeable ; or when they 

| difcover in any one the Graces of the Body, A&ti- 
| vity, Dexterity, Addrefs, they will not allow them 
| the Endowments of the Mind; Judgment, Pru- . 
dence, Wifdom. Let Hiftory fay what it will, 

} they will not believe that Socrates ever danc’d. 
* There are few Men fo accomplifht, or fo ne- 

}ceffary, but have fome failings or other, which 
| will make their Friends bear the lofs of ’em with 
| the greater Patience. 
} * °Tis not impoffible for a Man of Wit, but of 
}a Character Plain and Sincere, to fall into a Snare. 
| He thinks no body would lay one for him, or pick 
him out to make a Bubble of. This confidence of 

} his makes him lefs cautious, and the Bzffoons are 
fvery fmart in their Raillery upon his Security. 
| They who attempt him a fecond time will certain- 
ly pay for all. He is Cheated but Once. 
} Iiwould, asitis but Juftice, carefully avoid the 
fOffending any Perfon, but above all, a Man of 
} Wit, if I had no regard in the World but to my 
own Intereft. | : 

D 4 | * There 
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¥ Thereare thofe manners and peculiar ways in 

Men, which will appear, and difcover what they 
are, let them be never fo clofe, or let em ufe never 

fo much cunning, or care to conceal “em. A 
Blockhead neither comes, nor goes, nor fits, nor 

rifes, nor is filent, nor ftands upon his Legs, like 
: a Man of Senfe. ; 
{The abs —* 1 came to know + Mopfus from a vifit he made 
St Piere. me once, tho he had no acquaintance with me be- 

fore: But tis common with him to defire fome: 

whom he does not know, to hring him acquainted 
with others to whom he’s equally unknown, and 
tO write toa Woman, whom he only knows by: 
fight; He introduces himfelf into a converfation) 
of People, that deferve the laft diftinftion and re-: 

fpett, tho he is a perfect Stranger to every one of 
°em ; and there, without waiting till he’s askt, or’ 
without perceiving that he’s troublefome, he falls a. 
talking after his manner, that is, both a great deal, 
and ridiculoufly.. At another time, he comes into 
a publick Affembly, and fits down any where, 
without any regard to others or himfelf ; He is re- 
‘mov'd out of a place which was referv'd for fome 
Minifter of State, and he goes and feats himfelf in 
one that belongs toa Duke ; He is the Diverfion of 
the Croud, yet fo grave himfelf} that he is the only 

there who does not langh; He is like the 
og, drive him out of the Kings Chair, up he 

jumps inthe Preachers Desk. He looks on the 
—RefleCtions of the World, without any manner of 
concetn or blufhing. For Modefty, tie Blockhea 
and he may very well go together. i: 

{The Bs + Celfws is but of mean Condition, yet thofe of 
4 of Bre- the belt Quality entertain him; He has no Learn- 
caps “ing, yet he has Bufinefs with the-Learned ; He has 
Mantua. little Merit himfelf, yethe is acquainted wath thofe 

: we | who 
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Jwho have a great deal ; He has no Abilities, but 2 
|Tongue that ferves juft to make him underftood, | 
Jand Feet that carry him from one place to another. 
He is a fellow made to run backwards and for- 
Jwards on Errands, to hear Propofals, .and report 
em; to make fome of his own, and exceed his 
Commiffion, and then to be difown’d init; to re. 
pete People, that fall out again the firft time 
they fee one another; to fucceed in one Affair, and 

succefs to himfelf, and caft all the Odium of 2 
Mlifcarriage on others, He is inform’d of all the 

|News and little Stories about Town; He atts no- 
jthing himfelf, but only hears and repeats what 
Jothers do; He is acquainted with the Secrets of 
/Eamilies, and concern’d in the deepeft Mylteries , 
|He tells you the Reafon why fuch a one was dif- 
jcarded, and another recall’d, and in Favour; He 
lknows the Ground and Caufes of the Difference 
| between thofe two Brothers, and of the Rupture 
of thofe two Minifters. Did not he foretel at firff, 

| what would be the fad Confequence of their mif- 
| underftanding ? Did not he fay, that their Intimacy 
| would not laft long? Was not he prefent when 
| fuch and fuch words were fpoken ? Did not hene- 
| gotiate that Affair ? Would they believe him? 
| Was it minded what he faid? To whom do you 
|-talk at this rate? Who has had a greater hand in all 
| the Intrigues of the Court than Ce//ws? And if it 
} were not fo, if he had not thought on’t, and con- 

fider’d it very well, would he offer to make you be- 
lieve it ? or elfe, how do ye think he fhould come 
by that grave and politick Air, which makes him 

| look fo like one newly return’d from an Embafly ? 
| + Menippus is the Crow that is made fine with 7h: Dues 
} ether Birds Feathers: He neither {peaks nor nee ies 
" : im-"?° 

a 
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‘himfelf, as much as ‘tis poffible for any Man to, 

Perfon, Drefs and Motions; that he fancy’d all 

The Charatters, or 
himfelf, but repeats other Peoples Thoughts an 
Difcourfe. °Tis{o natural for him to make ufe of 
theit Wit, thathe is the firft himfelf that’s deceiv'd 
by it; for thinking to give his own Judgment, or 
exprefs his own Conception, he does but Eccho 

affets, and is very unfit to judge of the Extent ’ Wit, fince he very innocently believes, that he has, 

to a Refolution, you are got Guite out of fight.. 
“Tis-his Vanity that has elevated him, and made him the Man of Honour which he is not natu- rally. -To obferve him, you would. conclude it. was his whole Employment to confider his own 

ens Eyes were open only to behold him, and that as they paft along, he thought they only re- liev’d one another to admire him. 
* He that has a Palace of his own, with his two. Apartments, one for the Summer, and the other for the Winter, yet takes up with an uneafie Lodging inthe Louvre, does not do this ae of 

Q- 
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WModelty: Another, who, to preferve his fine 
Shape, abftains from Wine, and cats but one Meal 
fa day, is neither Sober nor Temperate. A Third, 
who, at the Importunity of his poor Friend, gives 
"him fome Relief, may be faid to buy his Quiet ; 
put. by no means to be Liberal. “Tis the motive, 

‘the inducement, that makes our Actions meritori- 
Hous ; and they are then perfettly fo, when we do 
em without Intereft'or Defign, 
| * Falfe Greatnefs is unfociable, inacceffible, as 

}trary, is free, complaifant, familiar, popular , 
Hufters itfelf to be touch’d and handl’d, lofes no- 
{thing by being view'd nearat hand, is rather more 
\known and admir’d fort. It ftoops out of Good: 
nefs to its Inferiours,; and returns without con- 
ftraint to its felf again ; Sometimes it is all loofe 
and negligent, lays afide all its advantages, yet 
never lofes the ‘power of refuming ’em, and com- 
manding Reverence ; It preferves Dignity in the 
ereateft Liberties of Laughing, Playing, Trifling ; 
We approach it at once with freedoni and awe. 
Its Charaéter is Noble and Humane, infpiring 
Refpect and Affutance. This makes us toconfider 
Princes, as exalted to the heighth of Greatnefs 
without making us to refle& with Mortificarion, on’ 
the lownefs of our own Condition. 

* The Wife Manis curd of Ambition by Am- 
| bition; he aims at fuch great things, that Riches, 
Preferment,Fortune and Favour cannot fatisfie him. 
He fees nothing good and folid enough in fuch 
poor Advantages to engage his Heart, to He 

| is 
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his, Care or his Defire; He ufes fome Violence with himfelf not to defpife “em too much, The only good that is of Temptation to him, is that Kind of Honour, which is deriv'd fom pure and) unmixt Virtue, but that Men will very xarely afford, and fo he’s content to go without it.) BS eh * He is good that ai good to others. If he fufters for the good he d es, he’s better ftill ; and if he fuffers from them, to whom he did good, he is arriv’d to that height of Goodnefs, that no- thing but an incteafe of his Sufferings can add to it; Ifit proveshis Death, his Virtue can afcend no higher ; °Tis Heroifm compleat. 

Of Women. 

Why T 1S feldom that the Merit of :a Woman is univerfally agreed on by both Sexes ; their Interefts are too different. The Women are dif: pleasd with thofe very fame Beauties in another, which render, ’em agreeable to the Men. A thou- fand Charms which inflame us with the moft. vio- {ent and tender Love, move in them quite contra. — ty Paffions, Averfion and Malice. : * The Greatnefs of fome Women is all artifici- © al: It confifts in the Motions of their Eyes, the Tofs of their Head, a Stately Mien, and a Super- ficial Wit, that paffes on thofe who underftand no better. T here is in others an eafie, natural Great- nefs, nothing beholden to Motions, Looks or Ge- fture, but fprings from the Heart, and is the happy 
on. 
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sConfegnence of their noble Extraftion: A Merit, 
not Noify or Oftentatious, but Solid, accompa. 
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hyd with a thoufand Virtues, which, in fpight of | 
hil. their modefty, break out and fhine to all who 
ave but Eyes to difcern’em. ~ 
* I could wifh to be a Woman, that is, a Beau- 

Kiful Woman, from Thirteen to Two and twenty ; 
jbut after that Age to be a Man again. 
| * Nature has been very kind to fome’ young 
|Ladies, but they are not fenfible of the Happinefs : 
They Spoil by Affeftation, thofe Gifts which they 

oy by the diftinguifhing Favour of Heaven. 
The Tone of their Voice, their Mein are not their 

jown : They ftudy, they confult their Glaffes, how 
to DrefS themfelves as much out of Nature as 
they cans and ’tis not without a great deal of 
{Trouble, that they are able to make themfelves 
lefsagreeable. 7 

* Tf tis the Ambition of Women only to ap- 
pear Handfome in their own Eyes, they are in the 
right without douht, to take what courfe they 
leafe to Beautify themfelves, and in the Choice 
their DrefS and Ornaments, to follow their own 

Caprice and Fancy: But if ‘tis the Men whom 
they wou’d charm, if *tis for them they Wath and 
Paint ; | have told their Votes in that cafe, and I 
do affure them from all the Men, or from the 
greateft part, that, the White and Ked they ule, 
makes ’em look hideous and frightful; that they 
hate as much to fee Women with Paint on their 
Faces, as with falfe Teeth in their Mouths, ot 
Balls to plump out their Cheeks; that they fo- 
lemnly proteft againft all Art, which indeed does 
but make ‘emugly, and is the laft and infallible 
means that Heav’n takes to reclaim Men from their 
Love. | } if 
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If Women were form’d by Nature, what they 

make themfelves by Art; if they were to lofe ij 
a minute all the frefhnefs of their Complexior 
‘and were to have their Faces as thick with Rec 
and Paint, as they lay °em on, they would look o 
themfelves as the moft wretched Creatures in thy 
World. | i fs Jal 

* A Coquet is one that is never to be perfwade 
out of the Paffion {he has to pleafe, nor out of ¢ 
good Opinion of her own Beauty: Time and 
Years fhe regards as things.that wrinkle and decay 
other Women; forgets that Age is writ in 
Face, and that the fame Dreis which became het 
when fhe was young, does but inake her look the 
older now. Affeétation attends her ev’n in Sick 
nefsand Pain ; She dies in a High-head and Co: 
Jour'd Ribbons. RS ie 

* Lyce heats another Coquet laught at for het 
pretending to Youth, and for wearing thofe Dreffes 
which do not agree with a Woman of Forty, Lycée 
isno lefs herfelf, but Years with her have not 

- twelve Months, nor dothey add to her Age; that 
is, fhe thinks‘fo; and when fhe looks in the Glafs 
and lays on the Paint on her own Face, and fticks 
on the Patches, fhe confeffes there is an Age, when 
"tis not decent to afte€t to appear youthful, and 
that Clarice indeed with her Paint and Patches is 
very ridiculous. ¥ ae 

* Women, when they expett their Lovers, make 
Sreat preparation in their Drefs ; but if they are 
jurprizd by ‘em, they forget that they are un-} 
drefsd. In the prefence of irelifferent Perfons,” 
what diforder they’re fenfible of, they re€tifie with 7 
eafe, and before ‘em make no fcruple to adjuft’ 
themfelves, or elfe difappear for a moment, and 
return dreft. | 

¥ AY 
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-_ *A fine Face is the fineft of all Sights: and the 
Aweeteft Mufick is the found of her Voice whom wel. 
| * Agteeablenefs is Arbitrary: Beauty is fome. 
‘thing more real and independant on Tafte and 

Jinion. 
| & ‘There are Women of fuch perfett Beauty, 

7” Every little, kind, accidental thing, that 
feomes from the Fair, is ftrangely moving and 
perfwafive to the Perfons in whofe Favour °tis 
‘intended. “Tis not fo with the Men; their Ca- 

efiés, their Words, their Actions, are fincere and 

q 
q 

, 

t, and tranfported, yet are not half fo per- 
fwading. | 
_* Caprice is infeparable from Women, that it 
‘Mmay be the Counter-poyfon of their Beauty. Ir 
events the damage which. their Beauty would 

Otherwife do the Men, who without fome remedy, 
-afe never cur’d of Love. 

‘the fgtant ‘em: Men are difingag’d by the fame 
_ Women are engag'd to Men by the favours 

When a Woman no longer loves a Man, the 
Aorgets him fo much, as not to remember the fa- 
Vours he has receiv’d from her. ¥ 

soa Woman that has but one Gallant, thinks 
+Mesno Coquet: Shethat has more thinks herfelf 
but a Coquet. , * A 

47, 
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that he muft give way to a new Husband ; and 

- Rival, according to the Chara€ter of the Perfon | 

than by the Names of their Gallants. 

- with a Fault, Reproaches herfelf; Whofe He: 

The Charatters, or q 
* A Woman may avoid the Reputation of be 

inga Coquet, by an Engagement to one particulg 
Perfon, who yet pafles fora Fool for having ma 
a bad Choice. " 

* Anold Gallant is of fo little Confiderat 
+ 

a 
& t 

an 

Husband is of fo fhort Duration, that a new Ga 
lant juftles him out of place. ; 

* Anold Gallant either fears or defpifes a ne 

ferves. ” 
An old Gallant often wants nothing but th 

Name, to bea very Husband ; Heis oblig’d to tha 
Circumftance, orelfe he would have been difcarde 
a thoufand times. a 

_ * Few Intrigues are fecret ; a great many W 
men are not better known by their Husbands Narr 

* A Woman of Gallantry is Ambitious of beir 
belov’d; “tis enough for a Coquet, that fhe’s thoug 
lovely and pafles for handfome. The Bufinefs ¢ 
one is to make an Engagement, of the other 
make a Conqueft. The firft paffes fucceflivel 
irom one Engagement to another, the fecond hi 
a gteat many Amufements on her hands at onc 
Patlion and Pleafure are predominant in one, V 
nity and Levity in the other. Gallantry is a weal 
ne{s in the Heart, or perhapsa vice inComplexio: 
Coquvettery isan irregularity of the Mind. T, 
Gallant Lady makes herfelf fear’d, the Coqu 
hated. From thefeé two Chara&ters might 
form’d a third, which would be’ the worft of all 
Chara€ters. ' i 

_ A weak Woman is one, that, being Reproac 

is in a perpetual War with her Reafon ; 
wou 
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uld fain be.cur’d of her folly, pie never will be 

*at leaft ‘tis very long firft. 
_An inconftant. Woman, is one, that is ne 
or in Love: a falfe Woman is one, that is: 
-in Loye with another, Perfon: A cae 
in is fhe that neither knows. whom fhe Jov es, 

or whether fhe loves. or HO ; jand.an Indifereng 
By: Yomnan ’s one who does not love arall. 
|, * Treachery in Women is an Art of dpa 
on ver} Word and Action, of managing Oaths 
7 Promifes i in the beft manner to deceive; the lait o 
Swhich it cofts em no more to break, than it did ar 

P ft to make ’em. 
_A_faithlefs Woman’, if known for fuch by 

Bt Perfon concern’d, is ‘but Faithlefs; if beliewd 
4 nit hful, fhe’s Treacherous. 

.. This Good we get from the Perfidioufnely of 
me Seah that it cures us of our jealouli ie, 

* Some Women, in their Courfe of Life, have 
double Engagement to maintain, which to break, 
t to diffemble, is equally difficule; Tn one there’s 3 

_hothing wanting but the Ceremony of the Chyrch, 
and in the other nothing but the Heart. 
a To judge of that Lady by her Beauty, her 
Outh, her Severity, and her Pride, you ‘would 
wear none but a Hero could one day “facceed with 
er, At laft, fhe has made her Choice, and whag 

sit? A little Monfter, that has not one Grain of 

10g, 

Pps 
<8 9 Be 

| “Women that are paft their Prime, feem natu; 
ally to be the Refuge of Young Fellows,who have 

no > gt eat Eftates ; tho fos my patt, I can’t tell 
wi Bole Misforcung is moft to be lamented ; That 

7 Yoman advanc’d in Years who ftands in need 
ks; of that of a Spark who flands in need 

ad Woman, 
*' Ons, 

Ap 
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* One, that is the Refufe of the Court, in the 

City is receivd into the Withdrawing Room. 
There he triumphs; the Magiftrate he routs, tho 
he’s dreft like a Beau; and the Citizen, tho he’s 
got his long Perruque and Sword on: He beats 
‘em all out of the Field, and poflefies himfelf of 
the place; he alone is regarded and belov’d ; 
There’s no holding out againft a Gold Scarf and a 
white Plume, no refifting a Man that talks to 
the King, and vifits the Minifters. The Men and 
Women are jealous of him;.he is admird and 
envy d: four Leagues off, he is defpis’d and pity’d. 

* A Citizen appears toa Woman that was never 
out of the Country, what a Courtier does to ano- 
ther of the Sex, that never had but City breeding. 

* A Man that is vain, indifcreet, a great Talker 
and a Buficon ; one who {peaks impudently of 
himfelf, and contemptibly of others ; who is ex- 
travagant, haughty, impertinent, without Morali- 
ty, Honefty or Senfe ; fuch a Man, I fay, wants 
nothing to be ador’d by abundance of Women, but 
a few tolerable Features and a good Shape. | 

* Is it from Secrecy, or ftom what ftrange Di- 
firaétion, that fuch a Lady loves her Footman, 

- another a Monk, and Dorznma her Phyfician ? 
| Baron * || Rofezws treads the Stage with admirable 
cheActor- Grace. Yes, + Lelia, {0 he does: I'll tell you too,"his 
is Pg Legs are well made, he A&s well, and very long 

arts ; he declaims with fo much Eafe; that as 
they fay, ‘tis only for him to open his Mouth todo 
it to perfe€tion. But is he the only perfon of hie: 
Profeifion that is agreeable ; or is his Profeffion 

Dutchefs Ndeed the nobleft and moift honourable in the: 
of Bouillon. World? However, Rofciws is not for you: Heis 
at anothers ; or it he were not, he's retain’d. + Clam 

are chal 4 waits for him till he’s difgufted with || Mefali- 
Ay 

| ae la Eerte. 
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nwa. Take t Bathbyllus then, Ledic ; where willt preconrt, 
youfind, Idon’t fay amongthe Kank of Gentlemen, 
whom you defpife, but among the very Players, 
one that rifes fo high in a Dance, or cuts a Caper 
to compare with him? Or what think you ofjj zees- 
Cobus the Tumbler, who turns himfelfquite round champ. 

in the Air before he lights upon the ground? But 
‘pethaps you know that he is old; and for Bathy/. 
Sui fay, that the Crowd about him is {till too 
‘great; herefufes more Women than he can gra 
tifie. Well then, you fhall have || Draco, none of || rilbers, 
“all his Profeffion {wells a pair of Cheeks with fo 
‘much decency as he does, when he gives breath 
either to the Flute, the Hautboy or the Flagelet, 
for °tis an infinite number of Inftruments that he has 
skillin; fo Comical he istoo, thathemakes{port 

) for the filly Women and Children: Who eats or 
drinks more at a Meal than Draco? He drinks 
down the whole Company, and is the laft Man 
that falls. You figh, Leda: Is it becaufe Draco 
4s fixt in his choice, or that you are unfortunately 
‘prevented in him? Is he at laft engag’dto + Ce/o- t Madaep 
‘nia, who has fo long purfu’d him, and for whom @ 2m! 

| the has facrific'd fuch a train of Lovers, I may” 
fafely fay, all the Flower of Rome? to Cefonia, 
who is herfelf of a Patrician Family, is Young, 
Beautiful and Grave. Well, I pity your misfor- 

} tune, finee you, I fee, are toucht with that Conra. 
ay which reigns in our Roman Ladies, of doat- 

} ing on thefe publick Men, as they are call’d, 
whole condition of Life expofes ‘em to the com- 
“mon view ; what will you do now fince the beft of 
“that kind are taken up? There’s Brontes lef fill, 
the Executioner, every body talks of his Strength 
and Dexterity: He’s bac a Negro, but the eel: 

2 low 
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low 5 young, has broad Shoulders, and a brawny 
Back. ‘ 

* The Women of the World look on a Gardiner | 
as a Gardiner, and a MafonasaMafon: . Your 
Reclufe Ladies look ona Mafon as a Man, anda 
Gardiner as a Man: every thing is a Temptation | 

to them who fear it. | “ 
TheDut- * Some Ladies are Benefaftors to the Church: 
ra m4 as well as to their Lovers,’ and being both Galant | 
am and Charitable, ate provided with Places within 

the Rails of the Altar, where they read their Bz/- 
Jets Doux, and where for any thing you can {ee of | 
°em, you would think them at theirPrayets to Heg- 
ven. 

* What is this Woman that is direfed, as they 
call it? Is fhea Woman that is more dutiful to 
her Husband, kisder to her Servants, more careful 
of her Family and her Concerns, more zealousand 
fincere to her Friends ? Is fhe lefs a Slave to her 
Humour, lefs govern’d by Intereft, and lefs in love 
with the Conveniences of Life ? Ido not ask if fhe 
makes large Prefents to her Children that have no 
need of em, but if having Wealth enough and te 
{pare, fhe furnifhes em with what is neceffary, and 
gives ‘em what’s their due; Is fhe more exempt 
from the love of herfelf, or further frcm loving 
others, or freer from all worldly engagements ? 
No, fay you, none of all thefe things. I infift 
upon it then, and ask you what is this Woman tha 
is \divedfed? Oh! Lunderftand you, the’sa Woman 
that has a t Direéfor. a 

+ prigte ., HE the Confeffor and Direffor cannot agree 
ér Frysrs avout the Rule of Conduft, what third perfon fhalf! 
tp is- a Womantake to be Arbitrator. 
trude 
whemfelves into Families, and take upon them to give directimns for the Come 
eat of their Lives, 

4 ' 

., * 7a 
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* -Jis not fomuch a Woman’s bufinefS to pro- 

vide herfelf with a Direfor, as to live fo difcreet. 
ly as not to need one. 
* Ifa Woman fhould tell her Confeffor, among 

the reft of her weaknefles,that which fhe has for her 
Diretfor, and what time {he mif-{pends in his Com- 
any, perhaps fhe might be enjoyn’d leaving her 
Bis icr for Pennance. 
_* If I had the liberty which I could with, I 
would certainly cry out, as loud as I were able, 
to fome of thofe Holy Men who have formerly 
fuffer d by Women, Fly Women, do not you dire 
em, but let others, that will, a Gods Name, take 
cate of their Salvation. 

* *Tis too much for a Manto have a Wife both 
a Coquet, and a Bigot, one of thefe qualities at 
once is enongh in Confcience. 

* T have deferr’d a long time, faying fomething, 
which, for all my ftruggling to fupprefs, muft out 
at laft, and I hope my freedom may be of fome 
Service to thofe Ladies, who not having enough of 
a Confeffor to inftruét em, ufe no manner of Judg. 
ment in the choice of their Direéfors, I admire, 
I ftand amaz'd to behold fome People that fhall 
be namelefs: I gaze, I look fixtly on ’em: they 
{peak, I liften, LIenqnire, I inform my feif of 
certain Matters, I colletk’em ; yet after all, can- 
not I comprehend for my Life, how thefe People, 
whom I thinkin all things to be diametrically op- 
pofite to right Reafon, good Senfe, all Experience 
of the World, Knowledge ef Mankind, Religion 
and Morality ; how, 1 fay, they can prefume that 
Heaven fhou’d in their Perfons renew in our Days 
the Miracle of the Apoftlefhip, in making them, 
poor, mean, ignorant Wretches, capable of the 

53 

Miniftry of Souls; which of all Offices is the — vat 
3 eff BE 3 
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- bleft and moft Sublime. But if, on the contraty, 

they fancy themfelves born fit for fohigh and diffi 
culta Function, that few are qualify’d for it, and 
perfwade themfelves, that in undertaking it, they 
do but exercife their Natural Gifts; and followt 
like fome Ordinary Calling, I confefs 1 comprehend 
it {till lefs. “< ehes 

[ fee very well; ’tis the SatisfaQtion of being 
privy to the Secrets of Families, of being necef- 
faty in making Reconciliations, of procuring Ems 
ployments, or helping ’em to Servants ; *tis the 
pleafure of finding all the Doors open to them 
at Noble Mens Houfes, of eating frequently at 
good Tables, of being carry’d up and down the 
Town ina fine Coach, of making a ‘delicious Re- 
treat in the Country, of feeing Perfons of great 
kkank and Quality concern themfelves in their 
Lite and Health, and of managing for others and 
themfelves all worldly Interefts:1 fee very well, 
that “tis for the fake of thefe things only which 
makes ‘em take up the laudable and fpecious pre- 
tence of the Care of Souls, and has propagated in 
the World that incredible Swarm of Direéfors. 

* Devotion comes upon fome People, but efpe- 
cially upon the Women, either'as a Paffion, or as 
one of the Infirmities of Age, or as a Fafhion which 
they are oblig’d to follow: Formerly they reckon’d 
the Week by the Employments of the feveral 
Days , there were their Days of Gaming, of 
going to the Play, the Confort, the Mafquerade, 
and to Church. Qn Mondays, they threw away 
their Monev at Ifirena’s, on ‘Tuefdays' they threw 
away their Time at C/imenes’, and on Wedneftays 
their Keputation at Celimene’s; they knew over — 
night what was to be done the next morning ; 
they enjoy’d at once the prefent pleafure and the 

future; 
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future ; they only wifh’d that ‘twere but poflible 
to unite em both in one day ; nothing troubl’d 
*em, nothing grievd ‘em, but that when they wete 

at the Opera, they cou’d not be the fame moment 
at the Play. Other Times, other Manners: Now 

they are extravagant in their Aufterity and_Retire- 
ment, fo demure they hardly open their Eyes, or 

make any ufe of their Sences, and what is indeed 

incredible, they fpeak little ; They think tho, and 

that very well of themfelves, and ill enough of 

‘others, They Emulate one anothers Virtue and 

Reformation, with a kind of Jealoutie : The Pride 

ef outvying one another, continues itill in this 
new courfe of Life, which reign’d in that, which 

either out of Policy or Difguft they lately quitted: 

Their Intriguing, Luxury and Sloth Damn‘d ‘em 

before very gayly ; now their Prefumption and En- 

vy Damn them as furely, tho not fo merrily. 

* What, Hermas, if | fhowd marry a Covetous 

Woman, {fhe wil! be fure not tc ruin me: or if I 

fhou’d,marry one that Games, fhe may inrich me: 

or a Woman of Learning, fhe will know how to 

inftru&t me: or one that’s Precife, fhe will not be 

PaMionate: or one that’s Paffionate, fhe will exer 

cife my Patience: ora Coquet, fhe'll endeavour 

to pleafe me : or a Woman of Gallantry, fhe will 

perhaps be fo Gallant as to love me in my tum: 

or fuppofe one of your devout Ladies, But 

then tell me, Hermas, what ought Ito expect from 

her, who would deceive Heaven, and who really 

deceives herfelf. | | 

* A Woman is eafily govern’d, provided 2 Man 

gives himfelf the trouble : One Man often governs 

agreat many ; he cultivates their Wit and Memo- 

ty, fixes and determines them in their Religion, 

and undertakes to segulate their very Hearts: Phey 

E 4 neither 
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; Ry Wage {5 & iia, aT. OF demn,. till they have confulted his Face and Eyes ; 
-Heis the Confident of their Joys, their Griefs, their 

Care of theit Concerns, . follicits’ theit Law Suits, 
-and vititsthe Judges for em: Recommends to em 

_ ¢ The Characters, or 
neither approve nor difapprove, commend ‘ot cor 

Defies, their Jealoufies, their Averfions ind theit 
Amouts :. He makes ‘em break with their Gatlants, 
.€mbroils and reconciles ‘em to their Husbands, -and 
anakes his advantage of the Intervals: He takes 

their Phyfician, their Tradefinen and Workmen ; 
He takes. upon him to providé ’em Lodgings, to 
turnith em, and order their Equipage ; He is to be 
‘Teen with ‘em in their Coaches, in the Streets and. 
‘Walks, as well as in theit Pew. at Chutch, ‘and 
‘their Box at the Play: He makes the fame Vifits 
‘with ein, Waits on ern to the Bath, the Waters, 
and in theit Journeys: He has the belt Apartment 
at their toutes inthe Country: He grows old 
without falling ftom his Authority: Havinga Tittle 
Wit and a great deal of Leifure, he wants nothing 
More to preterve it. TheChildren, the Hetrs. the 
Daughter in-law, the Niece, the Servants, al? de- 
pend on him. Hebegan by ttiking himfelFefteemrd. 
and ends by'making himfelf feard. ‘This old ah 
neceflary Friend dyes at laft without being regrer- 
ted, and'ten or a dozen Women, over whom he 
was avery Tyrant, come to Inherit their Liberty 
by his Death. si 

, * Some Women have éndéavourd to ‘conceal 
their’ Condu€, under an ‘exteriour form'of Mo: 
delty, bur the beft Charafter they have got by the 
Clofeft and moft conftant Diffimulation, has been 
to have it taid, One would indeed have taken het 
for a Veftal. ; fe 

¥ “Tis a {ttong proof that'a Woman has a fair. 
and eftablifhr Reputation, when *tis not blemifht 

ait og by 
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I hy the familiarity of thofe who do not refemble 
Jer; and when, for all the propenfity of People 
1to make ill conftru€tions, they are forc’d to have 
\yecourfe to fome other reafon for this intimacy, 
4 than that of agreement of Manners. | 

‘An A€tor exceeds Nature in the Parts he plays: 
Poet exaggerates in his Defctiptions: A Painter, 

j who draws after the Life, heightens the Paifion, 
i the Contraft and the Poftures , and he that copies 

im, unlefs he meafures exaétly the fizes and pro- 
\portions, will make his Figures too big, and give 
more {Cope to all the parts, thro the difpofition of 

ithe whole Piece, than they have in the Original : 
{Tis the fame with the Precife or Formal, they are 
uit the imitators of the Wife. : 
There is a falfe Modefty, which is Vanity; a 

| falfe Glory, which is Levity ; a falfe Grandeur, 
(which is Meannefs ; a falfe Virtue, which is Hy. 
{pocrifie ; and afalfe Wifdom, which is Formality. 
4 The Formal Lady is all Shew and Words, the 
4Conduct of the Wife Woman is better than her 
7 Words: One follows her Humour and Fancy, the 

: her Reafon and Affe€tion: This is precife 
d auftere, the other is on all oecafions exally 

| what fhe ought to be: The firft hides ‘her Failings 
| det a plaufible outfide, the fecond covers a rich 

aiure of Virtues under a free and natural Air : 
‘ormality puts a conftraint on the Wit, and yer 
oes not hide Age or Wrinkles ; it gives caufeé to 

jfufpect “em often; Wifdom, on the contrary, pal- 
ates the Defects of the Body, and ennobles the 
find: It renders Youth more charming, and 

| beatity more dangerous. . 
|. * Why fhould Men be blam’d becaufe Women 

We no Learning ? What Laws, what Edi€ts have 
publifh'd, to prohibit “em from opening their 

hea a ae 
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Eyes, from Reading, Remembting, or making 
their advantage of what they've read, when tf 
write, or when they converfe? Is not, on 
contrary, this Ignorance of theirs owing to a cuit 
they have introduc’d themfelves; or to the we 
nefs of their Nature; or to lazinefs, that 
will not ufe their Wit; or to an inconftancy, t 
will not let °em profecute any long Study; ort 
Genius and Talent which they have only to: 
ploy their Fingers ; or to a natural averfion for 
things ferious and difficult ; or to a Curiofity v¥ 
far from that which gratifies the Mind; ortoa qi 
different pleafure than that of exercifing the] 
mory. But whatever caufe it is, to which Mena 
oblig’d for this Ignorance of the Women, ’tis cert 
they are happy, that as Women have fuch Pree 
nence over ‘em in fo many things they fhou’d 
this advantage the lefs. 

A Woman with Learning, we look on, as 
do ona fine Arms: the Workmanfhip of it is1 
tis engrav’d moft curioufly, and kept wonderfy 
bright ; but then ‘tis only fit to adorn a Clofet,. 
be fhown them who admire fuch things ; “tis 
no more ufe or fervice, either for the Camp, 
for Hunting, than a Manag’d Horfe, let hi 
never fo weil taught. 

Where I find Learning and Wifdom united 
any one Perfon, I never ftand to enquire the ¢ 
but fall to admiration ; and if you tell me, tha 
Wife Woman is feldom Learned, ora Leart 
Woman feldom Wife, ’tisa fign you have fo: 
what you read juft before; that the reafon y 
Women were diverted from Science, was upont 
account of certain Defels: Nowdo you jud 
your felf, if they who have the feweit Defet 
are not moft likely to be the wifeft ; and fod 

| | fequen 
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fequently a Wife Woman bids faireft for Learn- 

ng, and a Learned Woman cou'd never be fuch, 

‘without having overcome a great many Defetts, 

“which is an infallible proof of her Wifdom. 

 ¥°Tisa difficult point to maintain a Neutrality, 

‘when two Women, who are equally our Friends, 

al] out upon Interefts, in which we are not at all 

concern'd: we muft be often oblig’d to take one 

‘fide ot the other, or we lofe *em both. 

_ * There are thofe Women in the World who 

ve their Money better than their Friends, and 

‘their Lovers better than their Money. 

* Tis ftrange to fee Paflions in fome Women, 
ve" 

* 

¥ 4 = 

to Men, I mean Ambition and Play: Such Wo- 

men make the Men Chafte, and have nothing of 

their own Sex but the Cloaths they wear. 

_ * Women are all in extreams : they are either 

better or worfe than Men. 

_-*Moft Women have no Principles. They are 

d by their Paffions, and thofe whom they love 

m their manners, 
+ Women exceed the generality of Men in Love; 

butin Friendfhip we have infinitely the advan- 

The Men are the occafion, that Women do not 

love one another. 
-* Mocking is of ill confequence. Lyce, who 

js fomething in years, to make a young Woman 

appear ridiculous, makes herfelf fo deform’d, that 

jis frightful: To imitate her, fhe ufes fuch 

maces, and puts herfelf in fuch diftorted Fi- 

_ that now fhe’s grown fo horribly ugly, that 

Perfon whom fhe mocks cannot have a better 
Ps 

: 
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ft onger and more violent than that of their love © 
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of no fervice at all, but to make ‘em hope fo 

abundance of People who want Wit, tho th 

The ‘Charatters, or 
°* Yn the Citv, they will nave it, that then 

“ioe: both Men and Women, who have fon 
' Wit: At Court, they will have it, that there a 

have a great deal.’ Thefe laft Criticks will hard 
allow a Beautiful Woman to have as much se 
the reft of her Sex. 
~ * A Man is fooner to be trinfbesd with anoth 
Perfons Secret than his own ; a Woman, ontheee 
tary, keeps her own Secret, tho fhe keeps no b 
dy’s elfe.. 

* Let Lovefeem never fo violently and foe 
tirely to poffef$ the heart of a young Wom 
eae stoom enough fill left for Ambition and © | 
TELE G 

1 Phese is a time when the richeftWomen ou 
to Marry.5 they feldom let’ flip an opportunity 
frit, bat it “colts them a long Repentance, the } 
putation of their Fortune fees to decay along wi 
their Beauty. On the contrary, every thing is! 
yourable to the young of that Sex, even the Me 
opinion, who are fond of giving “em all the advg 
miges poflible to render em {till more defireable. : 

*'¥o how many Women has a great Beauty be 

i ia 

great Fortune ? 
* Lovers, who have been ill us’d, have thei 

yenge at lait... They commonly fee their Miftreffe 
ho Beautiful, throw away themfelves on 
Old, or undefervi ing Husbands. 

* Moft Women judge of: the Merit and 20 
Mein of a Perfon, by what impreflion they m 
on them, and very rarely allow them citheiyg 
they are not fenfibly toucht themfelves. 

* He that is in doubt to know what alteratic 
his Age has made ia him, needg only to sonfhltg t 

‘ 
iv 
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Eyes of the Fair One he addrelles to, and the tone — 

her Voice as fhe talks with him; he will learn , 
ere what he feats toknow! But oh, how harda 
effon | 

_ * The Woman that has her Eyes conftantly fixe 
‘omone particular Perfon, or whofe Eves you may 
‘obferve conftantly to avoid him ; tho they are two 

ferent motions, they make us conclude but oe 
i the fame thing of her. ‘ 
‘The Women are not at fo little trouble to ex- 

_preis what they never feel, as the Men are to ex- 
prefs the real fentiments of their Heart. 
| * Sometimes it happens that a Woman conceals 
“from a Man the Paffion fhe has for him, while he 
“only feigns the Paffion he profeffes for her. | 
') * Suppofe a Man indifferent, but who defigns te 
“petfwadea Woman of a Paflion which he has nor; 
“the Queftion is, whether it is not more eafie for 
“him to deceive a Woman who loves him, than one 
who loves him not? 
* A Man by feigning an Inclination may deceive 
2 Woman, but then he muft have no real Engage- 
ment elfewhere. | 
_» * A Man for the prefent Rails and Curfes ar a 
Woman whom he no longer cares for, and quickly 
Forgets the lofs of her. A Woman is not fo ont 

gious for being left, but the regret laftsa long. a 

LLIC. 

"» * Idlenefs in Women is curdeither by Vanity or 
dove. Tho, on the contrary, in Women of 2 

k and Jprightly Temper, ‘tis the prefage of 

* "Tis certain, that a Woman who writes with Madam ds 
- Warmth is agitated, tho “tis not fo certain that {he’s rileze“. 
Wly fentible. A Paffion that is fincere and tender, 
ws mote likely to be penfiye and filept ; and fora 
Rian eT : ~<" Woman 
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Woman who is no longer at liberty, it feems to 

more her Intereft to be well affur’d of her Love 

Affe&tion, than to be too forward to convince hi 

of her own. 
- 

x Glycera does not love her own Sex, fhe hat 

their Converfation and their Vifits ; fhe ordersh 

felf to be deny’d to ’em, often to her very Friene 

who ate not many: She’sreferv’d to ’em, allo 

of nothing but bare friendfhip from ’em ; is um 

fie with ’em, anfwers them in Monofyllables, a 

feems to get all occafions to get rid of em; the 

fe&s to be alone and retird at her own houf 

her Gate is more ftrifily guarded, and her Chai 

ber more inacceflible than a Minifter of State's 

there is one that is expetted, admitted atall hou 

Corinna, who isembrac’da thoufand times, carefi 

and whifper'd with, tho they're alone in the Clo! 

there’s fuch attention given to all fhe fays, tl 

both Ears ate hardly fufficient to liften to her B 

courfe; fhe is affur’d again and again, that eve 

body elfe is troubleiome, and is inform’d of ¢ 

paflages, tho fhe learns no News, for fhe ist 

Confident of both Parties. Sometimes Glycera 

to be feen abroad, at the Ball, the Theatre, 2 

Walks, on the Road to Venoufe, where they ¢ 

Fruit eatly in the Seafon , fometimes alone in 

Chair on the way to the Grand Faubourg, whi 

the hasa delicious Orchard, ot at Canida’s dot 

who profeffes fo many rare Secrets, who promi 

{econd Husbands to young Wives, and tells *e 

the time when, and all the circumitances ; fhea 

pears commonly in Night-cloaths, loofe and ne 

ligent, ina plain Difbabile, without Stayes and ii 

Slippers ; the is charming in this Drefs, and war 

nothing but a little Colour. *Tis obferv'd tho, th 

fhe wears a very curious Jewel, which i" 
pects 
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fuecial cate to conceal from her Husband’s Eyes ; 
‘him fhe careffes, is fond of, and every day invents 
fome new, pretty name for him, has no other Bed 
but that of her dear Husband’s, and would not lye 
fiom him for the World. The morning fhe {pends 

yet Toilette, and in writing fome neceflary Bil- 
Jets, a Servant enters and fpeaks to her in private, 
tis Parmeno, her Favourite, whom fhe fupports in 
fpight of his Mafters averfion, and his Fellow Ser- 
wants envy.. He deferves it indeed, forwho deli- 
-yers Meffage or brings back an Anfwer better than 
Parmeno 2’ Who has a greater Gift of Secrecy for 
ithofe things which are not to be fpoken of ? Who 
4 derftands how to open a private door with lefs 

Moife ? Who is abetter Guide up a back pair of 
irs, or can more cleverly convey the perfon 
wn again the fame way ? 
~ I cannot conceive how a Husband, who gives 
jim! elf up to his ill humour and temper, who cons 

ceals none of his ill qualities, but on the contrary, 

'expofes them all; is covetous, flovenly, furly, 
i ide, neglectful and fullen ; I cannot conceive, I 

“fay, how fuch a Man cau hope to defend the heart 
' ofa young Woman from her Gallant’s Attempts, 
who ufes Dreffing, Magnificence, Complaifance, 

“Gite, Affiduity, Prefents and Flattery, to win her. 
~* A Husband feldom has a Rival whom he does 

‘not make himfelf, and whom he does not, as it 

| were, prefent to his Wife; he is always praifing 
him before her for his handfomenefs, for his fine 
& 

“Teeth ; he receives his vifits and encourages his 

‘@ffiduity, and next to what comes off his own 
ose 

Ground, nothing relifhes better with him, than the 

cals 
ae 

: 
: 

| 
| 
q Re x 

| Fowl and Fruit his Friend fends him. He makes 

id PTreat, and bids his Guefts fall to on fuch a thing; 

os ah "Tis 
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| Le Prefi- 
deat de Bo- 
quemare, 
t La Pre- 
fidente D’o- 

famera?, 

The Characters, or | 
"Tis Leander's, {ays he, and it coft me nothing 

thanks. | 
* There is acertain Lady who feems to h 

bury’d her Husband before his time: That is, 1 
not fo much as mention’d in theWorld; ’tis dou 

whether fuch a Man is alive or no. In the Famil 

is a Cypher, and of no ufe, except it be tofho 

example of perfett Submiflion,Fear and Silence 
has nothing to do with Portion and Settlems 
If it were not that he does not lye in, one we 
almoft take him for the Wite, and her for thel 
band, they may be a quarter of a year in) 
honufe together without any danger of meetin, 
another; they live as ifthey were only Net 
bours, He pays the Butcher and Cook, but 
my Lady that gives the Treat, .they have not 
in common, neither Bed nor Board. They have 
fo much as the fame Name; They live: after 
Roman and Greek manner.. She has her Name 
he his, and. ‘tis a long time, and not before or 
well acquainted with the language of the To 
that one comes to know at laft that Mr |j B. and 
dam + L. have been Man and Wife this Tw 

ears. : 
* There are fome Wives, who if they brou 

no other Plague with’em, are vexatious enoug 
their Hushands upon the account of their gi 
Birth, Alliances, Fortune, Beauty, Merit, ; 
that which fome people call Virtve, e 

* There are few Wives fo perfe&t, who do 
give their Husbands caufe once a day to repel 

their Marriage, or at leaftto envy a Man that isi 
marry’d. a 

* Silent, ftupid Grief is out of fafhion ; } 
men now adays are very talkative in their % 
row, they are fo much tought with their H 

ban 
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band’s death, that they do not forget to tell you, 
and repeat to you every circumftance of it. 
_* Isit a thing impoffible for a Man to difcover 

e Art of making his Wife love him ? 
* The Woman that is infenfible, is one that has 
not yet feen the perfon whom fhe is to Love. 

in Smyrna there liv’da young Lady of extraordi- 
nary Beauty, call’d Eira, who yet was notmore 

mous for that, than for the feverity of her Man- 
nes; and above all, fora ftrange indifference that 

had for all Men, whomas fhe faid, {he beheld 
without any danger, or any other concern, than 

. what fhe felt for her Friends or her Brothers; fhe 
uld not believe the thoufandth part of ail the 
Wlies, which, fhe was told, Love in all times had 
een the caufe of ; and thofe which fhe faw her 
Lf, fhe could not comprehend. Friendfhip was 
ie only thing fhe had any notion of, and that fhe 

#made the firft experiment of in a young and: beau- 
‘tifal perfon of her own Sex: She found in her 
Friendfhip fomething fo very foft and pleafing, 

| that her only Study was how to continue it; never 
/ imagining that any other inclination could arife, 
which fhould make her lefs to cherifh that Efteem 
and Confidence which fhe then priz’d fo much 5 
et Difcourfe was only of Eupbrofina, which was 
e Name of that faithful Friend, and the Dif- 
murfe of all Smyrha was only of Expbrofina and 

let ; their Friendfhip became a Proverb. Emuire 
‘had two Brothers, both fo young and fo handfome, 
hat all the Women of that City were in love with 
em, and whom fhe lovd herfelf, as became a Si- 

Tet. One of the Priefts of Fupiter had accels to 
| her Fathers houfe, and being ravifht with her Beav- 

fe ventur'd to declare his Paffion to her, but came 
¢ Om only with Scorn and Contempt. An old Man, 
es. | EF who, 
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who, relying on his great Birth and Eftate, had the 
fameaffurance, met with the fame fuccefs, She Tri- 
umphs on this ; fhe was furrounded by her Bro- 

thers, a Prieft, and an Old Man, and could boalt 
herfelf Infenfible ; but thefe were not the greateft. 
Tryals that Heaven had referv’d for her; yet they 
too, had no other effet but to render her fill 
more Wain, and to confirm her in the Reputiaton 
of being a perfon that was not to be toucht with 
Love. Of three Lovers, whom her Charms had 
gain’d her one after another, and all whofe Paf- 
fions fhe was not afraid to fee and flight, the firlt 
in an amorous Tranfport ftabb’d himfelf at her 
Feet, the fecond in defpair of ever fucceeding, 
went to feek his death in the Wars of Crete, and 
the third ended his days ina miferable Languifh- 
ment and Diftraftion. The Man that was to re- 
venge all thefe had not yet appear'd. The old’ 
Spark, who was fo unfortunate in hisAmours, wag 
curd at length, by reflefting on his Age, and on 
the Chara€ter of the Perfon to whom he made his 
‘Addreffes. However, he was defirons to vifit her 
fometimes, and had her permiffion. One day he: 
carry’d along with him his Son; a Youth of a moft 
agreeable Afpeét, and of a noble Mein. She be- 
held him with a more than ordinary concern, but 
obferving him very filent, as he was, in the pre= 
fence of his Father, fhe made a judgment of his_ 
Wit from thence, not much to his Advantage; fhe 
could have wifht he had more. He faw her after- 
wards alone, and then he talkt to her fufficiently, 
and wittily too; but when he regarded her lefs, 
and talkt to her lefs about her felf and her Beauty 
than fhe expeGted, fhe was furpriz’d, and had, as it: 
were, fome Indignation, that a Man who was fo 
well made, and had fomuch Wit, fhould 3 7 
bite ithe. 
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little Gallant : Her Friend had expreft a defire to 
fee him, and was in company when {he entertain’q 
him : “Iwas for Expbrofiza alone that he had Eyes, 
‘and her Beauty alone which he commended: This 
made Emira ttom being Indifferent to become Jea- 
fous; and then fhe perceiv'd, that Cre/iphon was fen- 
fible of what he {aid ; and that he not only was ca- 
pable of Gallantry, but of Tendernefs. From thar 
timefhe grows referv’d to her Friend, yetis defirous 
to fee *em together once more. The fecond Interview 
more than fatisfy’d her in all her fears, her doubt 

was turn’d into certainty. She now Hies from Ez- 
pbrofina, no longer knows that merit which charm’a 
her before, fhe lofes all relifh of her converfation, 
he loves her no longer; and this alteration made 
her fenfible that it was Love, which in her Heart 
Tiad fupply’d the place of Friendfhip. Crefiphon 
and Expbrofina fee one another every day. They 
love mutually, they agree to Matty, they are mar- 

| The News is {pread about the Town, and: 
people publifh it the more for the rarity of it, 
that two perfons who love fo well fhould be bleft 
in Enjoyment. Evra hears of it, and is all en- 
tagd, fhe feels then to what height her Paffion was 
oo: fhe feeks out Ezpbrofina again, only for 
the pleafure of one fight of Cefphon: but that 
ewnine has not yet quitted the Lover: Inga 
new Wife he finds all the Charms of a Miftrefs, 
looks on Emira, but as on the Friend of her that’s 
deartohim. This compleats the poor Lady’s Mis. 
Tortune ; fae cantake no reft, refufes all Suftenance, 
het Body grow’s weak and her Mind difturb’d: fhe 
‘Miffakes her Brother for Cre/iphon, and {peaks to 
him as a Lover; fhe recolleéts herfelf, and blufhes 
for her Diftraftion, yet relapfesinto greater, which 
fhe does not blufh for ; fhe knows not melas the 
wee er O€s, 
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“plains. In this condition fhe lies fo fad and mife 

The Charatters, or | 
does. ‘Then is fhe apprehenfive of Men, when tis 
z00 late; ’tis her folly now. She hasher Intervals} 
of Reafon, but ’tis of Reafon that fhe moft coms) 

table, that the Youth of Smyrna, who before had 

feen her fo proud and infenfible, now think He 
‘ven has punifht her but too feverely. 

oa 

a 

“ 

Of the Heart. = 

‘ pte Friendfhip is fomething, which none cay 
attain to the tafte of, but thofe whoare wel 

born. “hey a 
* There may be a Friendfhip between perfons ¢ 

different Sexes, which may fubfift without Enjo 
ment; yeta Woman always looks upon a Man as 
Man, andfo will a Man ftill look upona Woman 
a Woman. This Engagement is neither pure Loy 
nor pureFriendfhip. ‘Tis fomething of another kint 
* Love feizes on us fuddenly, without givin 

us time to confider, and our Difpofition or on 
Weaknefs favours. our furprize; one Look, of 
Glance from the Fair, fixes and determines o 
Friendfhip, on the contrary, is a long time in forr 
ing, and that by degrees, bysa long Acquaintance am 
Familiarity. How much Wit, good Nature, A 
fe€&tion, how many good Offices aud Civilities ai 
there among Friends to do that in many yeal 
which fometimes a fine Face, or a fine Hand do 
in a minute. a 

* Time that ftrengtheng Friendfhip, weal 
ov 

! 

Love, 

y 
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_ * Love, as long as it does laft, fubfifts of it felf, 
and fometimes by thofe very means, which fhould 
feem rather to exftinguifh it, Severity, Cruelty, 
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Abfence, Jealoufic. Friendfhip, on the contrary, * 
ftands in need of all helps, Care, Confidence and 
Complaifance; if not fupply’d with thefe, itex. 

es. : | 
a ‘Tis not fo hard to meet with Love in excefs, 
as with perfeét Friendfhip. 
»# Love and Friendfhip exclude one another. 

__* He thathas had the Experience of a great and 
violent Love, negleéts Friend{hip ; and he that has 
confum’d all his PaffionuponFriendfhip, is nothing 
advanc'd towards Love. 
_ * Lovealone begets Love, We’ commence but 
cold Lovers, when we have but juft quitted the 

areft'and moft affe€tionate Friendfhip. 
_ * Nothing more refembles the ftrongeft Friend- 
fhip, than thofe Engagements which we make for 
the Intereft and Security of our Love. 
_ * We never love heartily but once , and that’s 
the firft time we love. The Inclinations that fuc- 
ceed are lefSinvoluntary. 
' * Sudden Love is the longeft to be cur’d. 
_* Love, that grows flowly and leifurely, is too 
‘like Friendfhip ever to be a violent Paffion. 
 * He who loves to that degree, that he wifhes 
he were able to love a thoufand times more than he 
does, yields in Love to none, but to him, who 
‘doves more than he wifhes for. 
_ * ff I fhould grant, that tis poffible for a per- 
fon tranfported with a great and violent Paflion, 
to love another better than himfelf, who fhould1i 
ys oblige ? They that love, or they that are be- 
Teyd2? ~ | 

oy F 3 * Men 
pe | ey 

———— 

at 
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aoe, diftcrent things, to be near ’em is all. 
~«* Hatred is not fo remote fiom Friendfhip as 

The Characters, or 
* Men are fometimes inclinable enough to bein 

Love, but can’t fucceed in their Defire ; they 
feck all occafions of being conquer'd, but efcape! 
dtill, if {may be allow’d the expreffion, they 
are bound to continue free. i 

* The Couple who love too violently at firft 
contribute each of ’em to their loving one anothe 
lefs in a fhort time, and at length to their hating 
one another. Who has the gteateft fhare in this 
Kupture, the Man or the Woman, is not eafily to 
bedecided. The Women accufe the Men of being 
wild and roving ; and the Men fay, they are falfe 
and inconftant, | | 

* As nice as we are in Love, we pardon mor 
faults in Love, than in Friendfhip. 

- * "Tis a fweet Revenge to a Man that loves paf- 
fionately, by all his Condu&tand Carriage toanu 
grateful Miltrefs, to make her appear extreamly 
ungrateful. , 

* “Tis but an unpleafant thing to love, when we 
have not a Fortune great enough to render thofe 
we love, as happy as they themfelves can defire. - 

* The Woman that makes no return to our pre- 
{ent Paflion, whatever important fervices fhe may 
afterwards do us inthe refidue of our Life, will 
arte meet with any thing from us but Ingrati- 
tude. 

* When we are very grateful, *tisafign that we 
have a great Inclination and Affection for the Per- 
fon that has oblig’d us. | 4 * To be but in Company of thofe we love fatis- 
fies us: It does not fignifie whether we fpeak to 
‘em or not, whether we think on them or on ins | 

Antipathy, 
* Wea 

a] 

el 
al 
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- * We make a Confidence of our Secret in 
Friendfhip, but in Love it efcapes from us. 

Tis poflible ro have fome people’s Confidence, 
and yet not to havetheir Hearts: But he who has 
the Heart has no need of Confidence ; every thing 
isopen to him. 
_* In Friendfhip we only fee the faults which 
may be prejudicial to our Friends. In thofe we 
love we fee no faults, but thofe by which we fufter 
our felves. | 
 * Tis the firft difguft in Love only,as wellas the 
firft fault in Eriendfhip, which we are able to make 
a good ufe of.. 
_ * If a Sufpicion that is unjuft, fantaftical and 
groundlefs, has-been call’d Jealoufie, methinks that 
jealoufie, which isa Sentiment, juft, natural, found- 
ed on Reafon and Experience, {hould deferve fome 
other Name. 

°Tis not always a great Paffion that is the caufe 
of Jealoufie; our natural Temper has fome fhare 
in it, yet “tis a Paradox for a violent Love to be 
without Nicety. 

Our Nicety often difturbs none but our felves : 
Jealoufie makes us not only uneafie our felves, but. 
difturbs others. 

Thofe Women, who while they are not at the 
pains of diffembling with us, are not {paring to 
give usall oceafions of Jealoufie, would not indeed 
deferve our Jealoufie, if we had the Power to re- 
gulate our felves, more by their Sentiments and 
Conduét, than by our own Affettions. 

* The coldnefs and diforders whieh happen in 
Friendfhip, have their caufes ; in Love there's hard- 
ly any other reafon for our ceafing to Love, but 
that we are too well belov’d. 

EF «4 t “Tis 
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* °Tis no more in our power to Love a 

than ‘tis not to Love fometimes. 
-* Love receives its Death’s Wound from Difen sult 

atid i is butty’d in Oblivion. 
» * Weare fenfible of the beginning and decle er 
fion of Love, by the perplexity we are in to fin 
“out felves alone. 

‘* To ceafe from Loving, is a fenfible Prad 
‘that Man is limited, and that the Heart has it 
bounds. i 

"Tis a Weaknefs to love : Tis fometimes anothe 
Weaknefs to attempt the cute of it. f 

We are curd of that, juft as we are comfor ted 
for our afflictions: The Heart has not wherewith al 
always to grieve, of always to love... 

* There ought to be in the Heart inexhauftibll e 
fources of Grief for. fome Loffes. Tis feldon 
that either by our Virtue or force of Mind, we 
overcome:a great Affliftiion: We weep bitterly 
nine are fenfibly toucht ; but at length, we are ek 
ther fo weak, or fo inconftant, that we take up 
and are comforted. 

*-When an ugly. Woman is bilo dl it muft 
certainly be very defperately ; for either it maft 
proceed from a itrange weaknefs in her Lover, of 
trom fome more fecret and invincible Charm, than 
that of Beauty. 

* Vifits amongft Lovers are made. for a good 
while out of Cuftom and Ceremony, to profefg 
they love, by words, when it has been a long time 
that their Actions and Manners have declard the 
contrary. ; 

* To endeavour to forget any one, isthe certain’ 
courie to think of nothing elfe. Love has this 
in common with Scruples, that ’tis exafperated by} 
the Reflections, which are usd to free us iron! 

Its 
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—#t. If *twere practicable, there’s nothing necef- 
fary to weaken our Paflion, but never to think 
1 Pog Sg | 

_ ¥* We would have it in our power, that thofe 
whom we love might receive all their good, or 
elfe all their ill Fortune from our Hands. 
_ * Tis a greater happinefs, in comparifon, to re- 
gtet the lofs of a Perfon we love, than to live with 
one we hate. 
_ * How difinterefted foever we may be in re- 
oe of thofe we love, we muft fometimes con- 

tain our felves for their fakes, and have the gene- 
fofity to accept of what they prefent us. 
_ He’s fit to receivé, who is toucht with as deli- 
ee a pleafure in accepting, as his Friend is fen- 

fible of in giving. | 
_ * To give is to aft; we ate not to be paffive, 
to have our Benefits extorted from us, by 
the importunity or neceffity of our Petitio-. 
nefs. 

_ * Tf at any time we have been liberal to thofe 
we love, whatever happens afterwards, we ought 
by no means to reflect on our Benefits. 
-* It has been faid in Latin, that it cofts lefs to 

Hate thanto Love ; or if you will, that Friendfhip 
is more chargable than Hatred. “Tis true, we ate 

-excus’d from Liberality to onr Enemies, but is a 
Man at no coft to revenge himfelf ? Or if ’tis fo 
weet and natifral to do ill to thofe we hate, is 

it lefs pleafing or lefS natural to do good to thofe 
we leve? Would it not be difficult and difagree- 
able to us not to do fo? 
_* There isa pleafure to meet the Eyes of a Per- 

fon that we have lately oblig’d. 
*T1 do not know whether a Benefit which 

‘falls on an ungrateful Perfon, and fo confequent- 
ly / 
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others, are but one and the fame Vice.. 

The Charaéters,or | 
ly on one that’s unworthy, does not change its 
Name, and whether it deferv’d any acknowledge- 
ment. ight 

* Liberality confifts not fo much ia giving a great 
deal, as in giving feafonably. a 

* If tis true that in our Pity and Compafiony 
we have a regard to our felves, as we are appre- 
henfive of being fome time or other in the fame 
Circumftances with the unfortunate, how comes} 
it about then, that in their mifery we fo feldom 
relieve “em ?. 4 

"Tis better to expofe our felves to Ingratitude, 
than to be wanting to the diftrefS‘d. 

* Experience confirms it every day, that our 
indulgence to our felves, and hard-heartednefs to! 

* The churlifh, moyling, laborious Man, that 
fhews no mercy to himfelf, is not to be made in- 
dulgent to others, but by an excefSof Reafon. |} 

* Tho the charge of maintaining an indigent 
Perfon may be very burthenfome to us, yet we 
cannot heartily relifh the new Advantages which 
put him out of his Dependance on us: In the 
iame manner, the pleafure which we take in the 
preferment of our Friend, is fomething abated. 
by a little fort of grudge we have, to fee him ad: 
vancd above us, or in an equal Condition with us. 
‘Ehus we agree but ill with our felves. We would 
have others dependant on us,but tocoft us nothing 
We would have our Friends profperous in the 
World, yet when their good Fortune comes, ‘tis 
not always the firft thing we do, to rejoyce at it. 7 

* "Tis nothing for People.to make invitations to. 
their Houfe and Table, to make liberal offers of] 
their Fortune and Services. To be as good as theif) 
word is the Charge. 

* One 
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_ * One faithful Friend is enough for ones felf, 
and ’tis much to meet with fuchanone, yet wecan’t 
have too many for the fake of others. 

* When we havedoneall that’s poffible to gain 
fome fort of People, and we find it in vain, there’s 

one Referve ftill left, which is, ev’n to let em a- 
Jone for the future. 
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_ * To live with our Enemies in fuch manner, as . 
Gfthey fhould one day be our Friends, and to live 
‘with our Friends as if they fhould fome time or 
other become ovr Enemies, is at once againft the 
Nature of Hatred, and the Rules of Friendfhip. 
dt may be a good Maxim in Politicks, but *tis a 
‘very bad one in Morality. 
_ * We ought not to make thofe our Enemies, 
who being better known, we may be glad to have 
in the number of our Friends. We ought to make 
Choice of Perfons of fuch Honour for our Friends 
as if they fhould ever ceafe to be fo, will not abufe 
our Confidence, nor give us caufe to fear ’em for 
Enemies. | 

_ *Tisextreamly pleafantto frequent our Friends 
when we do it from Inclination and Efteem, but 
“tis painful and troublefome to cultivate Friendfhip 
out of Intereft. “Tis folliciting. 
_ * °Tis more allowable to ufe Artifice to gain 
their Affe&tions whom we defign to oblige, than 
tis to gain their favour, from whom they have ex- 
pettations of Advantage. 
~ * We do not purfue our Preferment with the 
fame eagernefs, that we do the frivolous things 
wefancy. Our Imagination fuggefts to us a kind 
of Liberty in following our Whimfies ; and on the 
contrary, a kind of Slavery in labouring how to 
make our Fortune. Tis natural to defire it very 
much, but to take little pains to procure it : Re 

| | think, 
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think, in fhort, we deferve it without feeking 
tor it. ‘ 
~* He that knows how to wait for what he de} 

fires, takes the courfe not to be exceflively griev’d) 
if he chances to go without it. He, on. the com 
trary, who defires a thing too impatiently, thinks 
the Succefs,, when it comes, cannot recompence 
him for all the Pains he has been at about it.” 

* There are thofe People, -who fo ardently and’ 
paffionately defire a thing, that out of fear of 
Jofing it, they leave nothing undone that may fure- 
ly make ’em lofe it. ' ‘ 

* Thofe things which are moft defir'd, either 
never ate attain’d, or are attain’d with fo muchi 
difficulty, after fo many delays, and attended with 
fuch Circumftances, as quite fpoil the enjoyment 
of ‘em. t 

* We mutft laugh before we are happy, or elfe 
we may die before we ever laugh at all. | 

* If we cannot be accounted to live, but at fuch’ 
times as we enjoy ourfelves, I’m afraid Life wil 
be found to be very fhort; fince if we were only 
to reckon the Hours which we pafs agreeably, a 
great number of Years would not make upa Life 
ofa few Mohths. 

* Row difficult is it to be perfettly fatisfy’d with 
any one! | j 
‘.* Should fuch anill Man die, we could not} 
help finding fome fort of pleafure in his death §) 
we fhould thea enjoy the Fruit of our hatred, and) 
that pleafure is all the good we can hope for from) 
him. Hedies, but in fuch a conjuncture, that out 
iaterelt will not permit us to rejoyce; in fhort, hey 
dies either too foon, or too late. : 

*°Tis hard for a haughty Man ever to forgive) 
ene that has cauge him ina Fault, and-whom he) 

knows: 
y 

fd 
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_knows has reafon to complain of him: His refent- 
ment is never mittigated, till he has regain’d the 
Advantage he loft, and made the other to do him 
equal wrong. 
_** As we endear our felves to the Perfons we 
oblige, fo we violently hate thofe whom we have 
treamly offended. 

_* Tisas difficult to ftifle the Refentment of an 
Injury at firlt, as ‘tis to preferve it foragreat many 

~ * Tis weaknefS which makes us hate an Enemy 
and feck Revenge, and ’tis Lazinefs that pacifies 

us, and makes us not to profecute it. 
»* *Tis from Lazinefs as much as from. Weak- 
refs, that we fuffer our felves to be govern’d. 
_ There’s no thinking of governing a Man all at 
‘once, and without fome preparation, in an Affair, 
which perhaps may be of the laft- importance to 
him or his; he would feel you then prefently, 
and the Aicendency you defign’d to gain over him, 
é would throw off the yoak out of fhame or 
frolick, No, let him at firft be drawn to little 
‘things, fo you will be certain not to fail when 

uu fhall attempt him in greater. There have 
en thofe in the World, who at firft have had 
greater influence over a Man, than that, per- 

laps of making him leave the Town or Country 
sday or two before his time, who at length have 

“attiv d to that Power, as to prefcribe him what he 
‘fhould do in his Will, and make him difinherit his 
only Son. 
~To govern any one abfolutely, and for a long 

‘time, “tis neceflary to carry a lighthand, and to 
Tet him perceive, as little as poilible, his Depea- 
dance. 
“& 
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Some people fuffer themfelves to be governd 

juft fo far, and no farther; beyond that they ar i 
intractable ; “tisimpoffible to move their Hearty) 
or their Minds; neither rough nor gentle means 
force nor induftry can reduce "em: *tis with th 
difference tho, that fome are thus made by Real 
fon and Judgment, and others by, Humour an 
Difpofition. | . | 

There are thofe Men who will not hearken ¢ 
Reafon and Good Counfel, but deviate of thei 
own Heads, purely for fear of being govern’d. Wf 

There are others, who yield to be govern’d byt 
their Friends in indifferent things, and from thene}} 

_ prefume a Right to govern them again in things of} 
moment and confequence. me || 

{The Couns §=+ Dyrances would fain pafs for one that rulege 
Ee gp his Mafter, tho his Mafter believes it no mot 
Gantlemag than the World, Fora Servant to talk toa 
of the Fed Of Quality inceffantly, at fuch times and places a 

| Chamber to are leaft convenient, to be always whifpering, 6 
‘ABO * {peaking to him in myfterious terms, to laug 

lea08- oud in his prefence, to interrupt him, to interfer 
in his Difcourfe with others, to treat with cof 
tempt thofe that come to make their Court to hi 
Mafter, to exprefs an impatience till they ag 
gone, to feat himfelf nexthim, and in a poftur 
of too great freedom, to pluck him by the Sleeve 
to tread upon his Heels; in fine. to affett to b 
thus familiar, and to take thefe forts of Liberties 
with him, are figns of a Coxcomb, rather than 4 
Favourite. : 

A Wife Man neither fuffers himfelf tobe go 
vern’d, nor attempts to govern others. “Tis his 
Reafon alone which he wou’d have always gove 
him. 

| 

|! 
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If I had a Friend who was a Man of Reafon, 

jand whom I might confide in, I fhould not be 
againft delivering up my felf entirely to his Con- 
duct; I fhould then be fure to do well, without 
being at the pains of deliberating, and fhould en. 
joy all the tranquility of a Perfon that is govern’d 
ty Reafon. 
_* All our Paffions are deceitful, and as much 

|difguis'\d as poffible. We do not only ftrive to 
conceal ‘em from other People’s Eyes, but our 
own. There is no Vice which has not the refem- 
blance of fome Virtue or other, and which does 
jnot make its advantage of it. 
| * We open a Book of Devotion, and it touches 
us; we.open a Book of Gallantry, and that too 
jmakes its impreffion. Shall I fay it? °Tis the 
iHeatt alone that reconciles Contrarieties, and ad- 
mits of things incompatible. 
* Men don't fo much blufh for their Crimes, as 

for their Weakneffes and Vanity. Such a one makes 
no feruple openly, and with a bold face to be un- 
jjuft, cruel, perfidious, a flanderer, yet conceals his 
jLove or his Ambition upon no other account, but 
purely to conceal it. 

j * Itrarely happens, that a Man is brought to 
own that he is Ambitious, or that he has been, or 
jthat he continues fo ; yet the time comes when we 
confefS we have lov’d. 
* Love begins and Ambition ends with us; fo 
ce we are feldom ever free from Paffion till we 

e. | 
J ™ Tis nothing for our Paffion to get the better 
of our Reafon ; Its greateft Triumph is, when it 
jmakes our Intereft to fubmit. 

_* The beft Converfation is that, in which the 
Heart has a greater fhare than the Head, a0) 

ae iefe 
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* There are certain fublime Sentiments, certain n 

noble and elevated A€tions, which we owe more: 
to the goodnefs of our Nature, than to the fore ce e 
of our Mind. | 

_ * There’s no excefs in the World fo commend 
ble as an excefs of Gratitude. 

* He muft be a dull Fellow indeed, whom nei 
a Love, Malice nor Neceffity can ‘infpire, with 

it. | 
* There are fome places which we admire® 

Others which we love. a 
For my part, I believe our Wit, Humour, Pai 

fion, Tafte and Sentiments, depend on the place =) 
where we live. 

* Thofe who are good, would be the only: pet r 
fons to be envy’d, if there were not a bettercourf 
to be taken, which is to excel em; that is ana 
greeable revenge, and which our ‘Jealonfie oug| 
to ibe us to purfue. 

* Some people ftand upon their guard again! 
Loving and Rhiming, as two Weaknelles, “which 
they dare not own; the one of the Heart’ and t 
other of the Head. 

* There are fome Pleafures to be met withal § 
the courfe of our Life, which are fo dear to u 
and fome Engagements fo foft and tender, tha 
tho they are forbidden, *tis but natural to defireg 
leaft that they were allow'd. Nothing can be mot 
charming than they are, except it be the pleafur 
of knowing how to renounce ’em by our Virtue. - 

| 
| 
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Of Society and Converfation. 
as very filly Character to have none at all. 

pia, 22 

of Senfe perceives when he isagreeable or tirefome: 

A would have been thought to have tarry’d too 

all Countries ; we can {fcarce ftep without tread- 
ng on’em. A pleafant Man is rarely to be met 

‘with; anda perfon, tho he is born fo, muft have 
pereat deal of Delicacy to maintain the Charafter 

‘along time ; for commonly he that makes us 
laugh, is not fure to make himfelf efteem’d. 
_-* There are abundance of obfcene, a great ma- 

ay more railing and fatyrical Wits, but very few 
delicate. A Man muft have manners and polite: 
nefs to trifle with a good Grace, and a copious 

Fancy to play handfomely on little things, to cre- 
ate matter of Raillery, and make fomething out of 

> * If we were to liften with attention to every 
“thing thatis faid in common Converiation, we 
“fhould be afham’d to fpeak, or to hear; we 
fhould perhaps condemn our felves to a perpetual 
filence, which is more injurious to Converfe than 
“Unprofitable Difcourfes: we muft therefore ac- 
commodate our felves to every man’s capacity, we 
“tauft fuffer? as neceflary evils, falfe News, sam- 
rf G bling 
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* Tis a Fool’s part tobe troublefome: A Man. 

he knows how to difappear the very minute before. 
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very diverting. Indeed, we can’t fay they are en 
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bling reflections on the prefent Government, or on 
the Intereft of Princes: We muft hear with Pati- 
ence the fine Notions fome men are continually re. | 
peating; and permit Aronces to {peak Proverbs, 
and ‘Me/inda to talk of herfelf} h€r Vapours, Me= 
erims, and want of Reft. * Son 

* In the company we keep, we fhall often 
mect with Perfons who offend us with their ridi 
culous jargon, with the Novelty and Impropriety 
of their terms and their quaint Expreffions, which 
come ftom no body’s. mouths but their own, and 
were not defign’d by the firft Inventers to fignifie! 
what they ufe’em for. They obferve neither Rea- 
fon nor Cuftom, but fpeak according to their 
foolifh Whimfies ; are always fond of Pleafantry, 
and afteét to diftinguith themfeives by a particulag 
Cant, which becomes at length their natural Dia- 
leé& ; they fpeak in a counterfeit Tone, and ac 
company their words with odd geftures and gris 
maces. However, they are well contented with 
themfelves, and their Wit, which they: imagine 

rirely deftitute of it; but of that little Wit they 
have we complain, and what is worfe, we fuffer it. 

* Prithee, Ac#, for the fatisfa€tion of your 
Friends, endeavour to {peak as they may under 
ftand you, for my part Ido but guefs at you 
meaning: if you would tell ’em, ’tis Cold, that itl 
Rains, and it Snows; fay ’tis Cold, it Rains) 
and it Snows; if you fee them in good 
health, and would congratulate “em upon it, tel 
’em they look well: Oh! but, fay you, that is fa) 
plain, and fo confpicuous, any one might have! 
fatd as much. °Tis true, and what does that figni¢ | 
fie? befides, what harm is there, css, in bei 3 
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intelligible, or {peaking like your Neighbours > 
There is one thing, Acs, which you end fome 
Gentlemen of your Complexion want very much; 
I know I fhail furprize you, but there’s certainly 
-one thing wanting in you, which is Wit; tho this 
is not all, there is fomething too abounding in you, 

_and that is, Fhe opinion that you have more than 
‘other Men. This is the Fountain of all your pom- 
‘pous Fultian, your big Words, and your perplext 
Phrafes. The next time I find you accofting any 
‘body, I fhall pluck you by your Sleeve,- and tell 
you in your Ear, Don’t affect to have Wit; don’t 
‘pretend to’t, Let that be your part; but, if you 
‘can, learn fome plain unatietted Language, fuch 
as thofe fpeak, who you fancy have no Wit: 
i perhaps-we may think you have fome your 
e 
« Who, that keeps much Company, can pro. 

mife himfelf to avoid meeting certain vain people, 
gwho are light, familiar and pofitive, who are the 
fpeaking Men in Converfation, and compel every — 
one elfe to hear’em ; they are heard trom the An- 
tiChamber, and one may-boldly enter without 

fearing to interrupt em : They continue their Story 
without any confideration for fuch as come in, or 
go out, or forthe rank or quality of the people 
who makeup the Company ; they filence the Man 

that dares to begina piece of News, that they may 
tell it after their own fafhion, which to be fure is 
the beft;, they had it of Zamet, Ruccelay or Con- 
chini, whom they name familiarly without their 
Titles, tho they never knew ‘em, or fpoke to ’em 
in their Lives: they get themfelves up fometimes., 

to the beft Man in the Company, to gratifie him 
_ with fomething new, which no body elfe knows, 

. G 2 they 
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The Charaéters, or | 
they whifper it, and for a World will fufter none 
but him to partake ont; they hide Names to dif- 
guife the Story, and prevent Application: there” 
are fome things they muft not tell, and fome per 
fons whom they cannot name ; their words areen+~ 
gae’d to thecontrary, ‘tis a myftery, a fecret of the - 
laft importance ; fhould you ask it, you would re- 
queft an impoffibility ; for whatever you imagin, - 
they are equally ignorant of both Perfons and Acti- : 
ons. 3 ; 

* Arrias has read and feen every thing, at” 
leaft he would have it thought fo; he gives” 
himfelf out for a Man of Univerial Know- 
ledge, and had rather Lye than be filent , for 
appear ignorant on any occafion. A perfon talks _ 
at a cettain Table cf a Great Man ina Northern 
Court, he breaks in upon him, and prevents” 
him telling what he knows; he difcourfes of 
that diftant Country as if he were born there; of 
the Manners of the Court, their Women; their Laws 
and Cuftoms ; he tells a hundred little Stories and 
Occurrences which happen’d there ; he thinks *em 
extream pleafant, and is the firft thar laughs at 
em, and that very heartily. Somé body prefumes — 
to contradi&t him, and demonftrates plainly that © 
what he affirms is nottrue ; 4rrias is, not troubl’d 7 
at that; onthe contrary, he grows warm, and is © 
angry with him; he fays, [ avermothing but what — 
I know to be true: I had it from Sezbon the French — 
Ambaflador at that Court, who return’d thence — 
fome days fince, and is my particular Acquain-7 
tance; he continues his Story with greater Confi- — 
dence than he began it; tillone of the Com ™ 
pany affures him, that he was the very Sethon ~ 
whomhe {poke to, and but juft then arrivd from 7 

x Ase 
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_ * As we ought. not to be backward in fpeaking.s 

or to abftraft our minds from the fubjett of the’ 
Converfation we are in, left it occafion us toaska 

_ great many untimely queftions, and return as un- 
feafonable anf{wers; fo we ought not always to 
give an over-curious attention to the leaft trifles 
“that are faid in Company, to reprove ‘em, to refine 
upon ’em, to difcover in em a myftery which the 
‘teft could not perceive, to make ‘em fubtle and 
-politick, only that we may have an opportunity to 
“thew our own policy and fubtilty. 
~ * Such who think they areextraordinary perfons, 
and are fond of their own Merit, fhew that they 
have indeed but very little, or none at all: Truly 
unhappy is he who is obligdto be much in their 
Company ! What a parcel of whimfical Phrafes 
muft he endure ? How many bold words, which 
come out fuddenly, live a moment, then dye, and 
ate forgotten ? If they tell a piece of News, ’tis 
meerly for the honour of tellingitr, and to fhew 
they can tell it handfomely; it growsa Romance 
under their management: They make Men think 
after their own manner, put their own trivial.ex- 
preflions in their Mouths, and they are all like 
~themfelves, very talkative; they fall at laft into 
* Parenthefes which may pafs for Epifodes, and by 
this means the Speakers and their Hearers forget 
what they were about. What would become of 
both, fhould not fome body elfe come in luckily 
* i. break up the Company, and put an end to the 
story ° 

“i a Theodefus is heard in the Anti-Chamber ;+ Mr De 
the nearer he approaches the more he raifes his maggot 
_-voice ; he enters, he laughs, he ftretches his Mouth \s0as0, ge 
mp to his Ears, he makes a noife; he is a meer ysjstenes., 

Thunderer, and no lefS remarkable for what he | : ee eg fai. 
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gives no attention to what he fays; ‘he no fooner 

~The Table fpread, he is firft in his place, and al- 

~yupts all at the fametime; he has ne refpe€t for 

Whipcs of another he fhall be freed, asd‘he is fer 

| The Characters, or 
fays, than the tne he fpeaks'in; he is never out 
of an extreme hurry, but to ftutter out fome of 
his own follies and vanities; he has fo little con- 
fderation for the time, perfons or decency, that 

ch has his fhare of his Entertainment, tho he 

iets hinifelf down but he difobliges the wholeCom- 
pany by his difturbances ; and he is ever fo well 
pleas’d with himfelf, that he cannot perceive it. 

ways at the upper end ; the Ladiesare athis right 
and left ; he Eats, he Drinks, Talks, and Inter- 

the Mafter or his Guefts, but abufes the toleration 
they give him. Whoever makes the Feaft, he has all 
the Authority of the Table,and ’tis more convenient 
to give him way, than to difpute it with him: 
Eating and Drinking add nothing to his Charatters. 
At play he wins, and raillys the lofer fo long that 
he’s offended. The Laugher’s are continually on 
his fide, and there is no fort of folly which they do 
not pals by in him. In fhort, I give ground and 
muft difappear, being not able to fuffer Theodetfus 
any: longer, or thofe who fufter him. 

* Troilus isvery ufetul to fuch as have too much 
Vealth ; he eafes them of the trouble of their 

fuperiiuity ; and faves ’em the labour of hoarding 
up Money, making Contratts, locking Coffters, 
carrying the Keys about with ‘em, or fearing a Do- 
meitick Thief ; he affifts them in their Pleafures, 
and in time becomes ferviceable to *em, in their 
Pafficns, then regulates their Condu&; he is the 
Uracie of the Houfe, he Triumphs in management, 
he fets every one his task, hears and decides; he 
days of this Slave he fhall be punifh’d, and he is: 

al 
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‘at liberty ; if a Parafite does not make him laugh, 
he muft be difmift, left he fhould give him offence, 
and it goes well with the Mafter of the Houfe, if 
he leaves him his Wife rand Children : If he is at 
¢ Table, and fays fuch a Difh is excellent, the 
Mafter and his Guefts govern themfelves by his 
Palate, are of his opinion, and fall to heartily ; if 
he fayS on the contrary, of fome other Meat, 
that ’tis Infipid, whoever were eating it, {pit itout, 

| and dare not {wallow it without T7oz/zs’s approba- 
|) tion ; every Eye is onhim, obferving his looks and 
| carriage, before he pronounces Sentence on the 
} Wine or ViGtuals before him; he feldom ftirs out 
| of the Family where he is Governour, there he eats, 

drinks, fleeps and digefts, quarrels with his Valets, 
} receives his Work-men, and difmiffes his Creditors , 
} he reigns and domineers in the great Hall, receives 
| there the Homages of thofe Servants, who, more 
} fubtle than their Fellows, by Tvoz/us’s Mediation 
alone come at their Mafter. Ifa perfon enters, 
whofe misfortune ‘tis to have a Complexion dif- 
agreeable to his humour,he frowns, and turns away 
his Head ; if he comes up to him, he fics {till ; 
if he fits down, he removes himfelf farther of, 
if hetalks, he is mute; if he continues to talk, 
Troilus gets into another Chamber ; if he follows, 
he makes to the Stair-Cafe, and would rather leap 
down Stairs, or get out ata Window, than be ac- 
cofted by a Man whofe Face or Voice he diflikes ; 
he is himfelf happy in both, and they ferve to in- 
finuate, and win upon fuch as he has occafion for; 

every thing at laft is below him, and he {corns to 
preferve his favour, by the little ways he acquir’d 
it; “tis a favour if fometimes he fallies out of his 
Mediation and Silence to contradi€&t, and to fhew 
his Wit condefcends to bea Critick ; inftead of ex- 

$7 
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peCting he fhould hearken to you in his turn, or b 
complaifant,|and commend your Judgment, you 
are not always {ure he will permit your approbati-/ 
on, or fuffer your complacency. *.>) 

* Let the {trange Gentleman talk a little whom 
you meet with by chance ina Stage Coach, ata Feaft, 
or Publick Shew, you need not have any impati 
ence to know who or what he is, for before he hag) 
done, he will himfelf inform you of his Namep 
ais Seat, his Family, his Eftate ; ‘you will foom) 
enough be acquainted that he is Noble, has a Caftley 
ane Furniture, Retinue, and a Coach. 4 

. 

Ylort of - * Some Men fpeak before they think,otherstedi- 
Peeple who oufly fiudy for every thing they fay ; we mutt ftay 
bees ek ’ tor thefe till they are deliver’d of their Notions,and) 
nice in jheiv Allidt at the ‘Travel of their minds ; they are madé 
Longuage. UP Of Phrafes and little turns of Expreffion, con: 

formable to their gefture and carriage; they cadl 
themfelves Purz/?s, and will not venture the leaft 
word, when it would have all the fine effect ima: 
ginable ; nothing comes from them eafie or happy 3) 
they fpeak properly, but very tirefomely. 4 

* The Wit of Converfation confifts more in} 
finding it in others, than in fhewing a great deal 
your felf; he who goes from your Converfation 
pleas'd with himfelfand his own Wit, is perfetly” 
well pleasd with you. Moft Men had rather) 
pleafe than admire you, and feck lefs to be ine 
itrutied, nay, diverted, than approv’d and applauds 
ed ; and the moft delicate of pleafures is to pleafey 
another. - 

* Too much fancy is not neceffary is our Cons 
verfation or Writings ; it begets vain and puerile 
¥deas, which tend neither to make us wifer nor bet- 
ver, Our thoughts fhoud be producid by good 

| Senta 
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Senfe andtight Reafon, and ought always to be 
the effe&t of our Judgment. 
_. * ?Tis a fad thing. when Men have neither Wit 
enough to fpeak well, nor Judgment enough to 
hold their Tongues; thisis the foundation of all 

_ impettinence. 
_ * To fpeak modeftly on a good or bad fubjeé, 
and to give the truereafon for its being fo, requires 
; 2. Senfe, and a happy Expreffion. “Tis a much 
more ready way to pronounce in the decifive tone, 
: that ths thing is execrable, or that wonderful. 
__ * There is nothing more difpleafing to God or 
; ihn, than confirming the leaft things that are faid 
in common Converfation by horrid Oaths and Im- 
Bicver An honeft Man, who fays Yes or No, 

eferves to be believed ; his Reputation {wears for 
him, gains Credit to his Words, and procures him 
all manner of Confidence. 
___* He who continually fays he isa Man of Truth 
and Honour, that he wrongs no Man, but wifhes 
the Ills he has done others may fall upon himfelf, 
and fwears, that he may be believ’d, does not 
«now even how to counterfeit an Honeft Man. 
‘An honeft Man, with all his Modefty, cannot hin- 
ler People faying of him, what a difhoneft Man 
ays of himfelf. ’ 
_ * Cleon talks uncivilly or unjuftly, i am fure ’tis 
one or the other ; but he fays he can't help it, he 
_was born fo, and fpeaksas he thinks. 
_ * There is {peaking well, {peaking eafily, fpeak- 
ing juftly, and fpeaking to the purpofe: ‘tis of- 
fending againft the laft rule, to fpeak of the Ban- 

-quets you have made, before fuch as are reducd to 
want of Bread; of found Limbs, before the In- 
fim; of Demefnes and Revenues and Furniture, 
beforea Man that has neither Dwelling, Rents, 
se | no: 
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‘not Moveables; in aword, to {peak of your Pro, 
fperity before the Miferable ; this Converfay) 
tion is too ftrong for em, and the Comparifomy, 
they make between their Condition and yoursis 
hateful ° 4 

* As for you, fays Eutiphon, you are rich, 
oughtto be fo; ten thoufand Livres a year go 
Lands: Ah! this is fine, lovely, and you arec 
tainly happy. In the mean time, the Perfon w 
talks at this rate, has fifty thoufand Livres a ye 
and thinks he has not half what ‘he deferves; 1 
reckons up your Taxes, what you are worth, ai 
what your Expences come to ; and if he fhoul® 
think you worthy of a better Fortune, and ey 
of that he himfelfafpires to, he would wifh ityo 
He is the only Man that makesfuch wretched Ei 
mations and odious Comparifons, the World 
full of Ewtipbrons. q 

* A’ Perfon naturally a Flatterer ; and fo 
befides of being in the Fafhion, which obliges 
to praife any one who has raisd himfelf 

4 The lonour and Riches, congratulated + Theodem 
Abbot de Oa Sermon which he had not heard, and whi 
Robe. no body could then give him any account ¢ 

However, he extoll’d his Genius, his Manner, ai 
above all, the Fidelity of his Memory; when 
truth, Dheodemus ftopt in the middle of his D 
coutfe, and forgot what he had defign’d to fay. | 

4 The * || To {peak and tooffend with fome People 4 
Listhee = but one and the fame thing; their Difpofition’ 
Rebs. — fharp and bitter, their Language mingl’d with G 

and Wormwood ; Railing, Injury andInfolence, r 
{rom their Lips like Spittle ; it had been well fa 
‘em had they been born ftupid or mute ; the litt 
Quicknefs and Wit they have, prejudice the 
more than other Men’s dulnefs: they are not @ 

wa 
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\ ways fatisfy'd with giving fharp anfwets, they at- 
tack frequently with arrogance , they ftrike when- 
Jeyer they fpeak, and wound the prefent and abfent, 
at leaft in their Reputations; they ?briftle.jtheir 
Forehead’, and run at all like Rams; and fince 
lJmpudenceis as natural to them as Horns to a Ram, 
{why fhould we hope by this Pitture to reform 

better, as foon as we fee them afar off, run from 
m with all our might, without ever looking be- 

hind us. 1 ; 7 
| *1 know Men of fuch a Make and Charatter, 
that fome People fhould be careful how they truft 
|themfelves with em: They muft complain of ’em 
las little as poffible, and againft ‘em ‘tisnot permit- 
ted for ’em to hope for Juftice. | 
| * When two Perfons have hada violent Quar- 
tel, one with Reafon, and the other with none; 
tis the Cuftom of the Arbitrators, who are to 
make up the Difference, to condemn both, el- 
ther fearing to make a perfeCt Decifion on one 
fide, or out of a temperament, which methinks 
suey 

isvery ill plac’d. This is an important Leffon, and 
a weighty and indifpenfible Motive for one to fly 
to the Eaft, when a Coxcomb isin the Welt, to a- 
y oid fharing with him the fame difgrace. y} 

° 

before he falutes me, without growing vile in his 

himfelf. Montaigne would fay, ‘1 will have El- 
f bow-room : I will be courteous and affable; ac- 
_ cording to my Fancy, without fear or remorfe. 
(dean {trive againft my Inclinations, nor go con- 
eae to my Humour, which leads me to addrefs 

“my felf to every one that makes towards me, ." 

of 

if he: is my Fqual, and not my Enemy , 

* J hate a Man whom I cannot accoft or falute, Mitten i 
imitation 

‘ ret ‘ . 1 ° « td Mon- 

tyes, or difturbing the good Opinion he has of tzigne. 
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‘ L anticipate his Reception, I ask him about hist 

* Health and Difpofition, I offer him my Servi 
© without any more ado, or trading and hagel 
© for ’em, like fome People who feta Price 
“their Favours. He difpleafes me, who by) 

©cuftom or whimfies would rob me of this f 
‘dom or liberty. How fhould I remember as { 
‘as I fee him afar off, to put ona grave and) 
‘ portant Countenance, and to let him know, ¢ 
«| think I amas good as he, and better? To af 
© this, I muft call to mind all my good Quali 
‘ and his bad ones, and compare “em together 5 

this is too much trouble for me, I am not fit | 
fuch fiff and unexpeCted reception ; and fi 
pofing I were capable to fucceed therein oneg 
am fure I fhould mifcarry the fecond time; 
cannot put a force on my felf, nor be conftra 

< to be proud for any Man. q 
* A Man may have Virtue, Capacity, and g 

Conduét, and yet be infupportable; the Air 
Manner, which we neglett as little things, are 
quently what the World judge us by, and 
them decide for or againft us; alitcdle care toap 
obliging and polite before Men, will prevent @ 

- making abad Judgment of us: The leaft thin 
the World is enough to make People believe | 
we are proud, uncivil, difdainful and difobligt 
but on the other hand, as little is requir’d tog 
their Efteem. i 

* Politenefs does not always infpire Genero 
juftice, Complaifance, and Gratitude ; it giv 
Man the appearances of thofe Virtues, and makesm 
teem that without, which he ought to be witht 
We muy define Polirenefs, tho? wé can’t] 

were to ix it in Prattice. It obferves recel 
ilfes and Cultoms, “tis bound to ta a 

Pla 

a aA r now 
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and is not the fame thing in the two Sexes, 

in S tieren Conditions; Wit alone cannot 
ttain it; ‘tis acquir’d and compleated by Imita- 

ft ons fome Difpofitions are only Sufceptive of 
IPolitenc efS, as others of great Talents and folid 
Virtue. Tis true, Politenefs puts Merit forward, 
drenders it agteeabl e, anda Man muft have 

feminent Qualifications, to fupport himfelf with- 

jlitenefs feems to be a certain’ Care to make us 
ing by our Difcourfes and Manners to our 
sand others. : 

‘a He offends againft Politenefs, who praifes a- 
others Singing or touching an Inftrument, before 

h as he has oblig’d to Sing or Play for his Di- 
fon, or commend’s another Poet, in prefeace 
one who reads him his Verfes. 
* Jn all the Feafts and Entertainments we give, 

) es the Prefents we make, in all the Pleafures we 
ure for others, thereis a way of doing it well, 
of doing it according to their Inclinations ; the 

| 5 the beft. 

qq * Tis tude to refufe indifferently all forts of 
{ is we ought to be fenfible of thofe which 

é from good Men, who praife fincerely thofe 
ings in us which are really commendable. 
A Man of Wit, who is naturally proud, lofes 
hing of his Pride or Stiffnefs for being poor; 

a the contrary, if any thing will foften him, and - 
qrender him more foft and fociable, ‘tis a li ttle Pro. 

; *y le muft bear with fome Peoples bad a 
acters, as we do with Copper Money, for the be- 
a of Commerce. 

se) © To live with thofe Men, who are continually 
sjenb. porta, and make you hear reciprocally the 
at Com. 

i 
if 

oot 
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Complaints of each fide, is like living in a Coy 

of Juftice, and being oblig’d from Morning 

Night to hear Pleadings and Declarations. 
— ~ 

Monfiewr  * Two Perfons paft their daysina frit Uni 

epi their Goods were in common; they had but) 

Roman, dwelling, and were never out of oneanothers fig 

Gouncells After fourfcore years they faw ‘twas time to { 

of State. and put an end to theif intimacy ; they had 1 

but one day to live, and durft not attempt pa 

jt together; they were in hafte to break be 

death, and had not complaifance enough to 
tay 

“that hour; they liv’d too long for a good Bxatr 

4 moment fooner they had dy’d good Friends, ¢ 

left. behind them a rare model of perfeverane 

Friendfhip. : 

# Families are often difturb’d by Miftrufts, 

loufies and Antipathy within, while they @ 

Content, Peaceable and Pleafant without, ane 

fulppofe they enjoy a quiet, which they fel 

poflefs , there are very tew who can bear an! 

mination. The vifit you make fufpends a. d 

{tick quarrel, which waits but for your abfen 

be reaffurn’d. sah | 

_ * Jn all Societies Reafon yields firft ; the w 

Men are often led by one thatis very foolifh 

capricious 5 they ftudy his temper and weak 

and accommodate themfelves to his Whim 

they avoid running againft him as much as poff 

‘and give him his way 3 when he appears the J 

chearful they commend his good humour, 

thank him almoft for his not being always in 

ip . he is fear’d, obey’d, and fometime 

ovd. 
¢@ 

* None but fuch as have had old Relatioas 

fach as have em, and are endeavouringto bet 

their Heirs, can tell what it cofts to effect it. ~ 
* Cleat 

| 
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i) ¥ Cleantes is a very worthy perfon, he haschofe 
Y a Wife, who isthe beft and the moft reafonable 
| Woman in the World ; they both in their feveral 

4 ways make all the pleafure and agreeablenefs in the 1! Company they keep; onecan feldom meet with 
“more Politencfs or greater Probity: They part to “me ow, and the Deed of their Seperation is al- 

ady drawn upatthe Notaries. Surely there muft 
be tome certain incompatible Virtues and Merits, 

wich are not made to be together. 
| * A Man may be fure in his Accounts of the 

# Pértion, Joynture and Settlement of his Wife, but 
{.vely uncertain as to the Peace of his Family ; itde- 

ends on the frail agreement between the Mother- 
-Law and the Daughter-in-Law, which often ex- 
es before the firft year of the Marriage is out. 
* A Father-in-Law loves his Danghter-in-Law, 
Mother. in-Law her Son-in-Law, fo both are re. 

}) * The thing in the World which a Step-Mother 
loves the leaft, is her Husband’s Children: The 

Pimore {lre loves het Husband, the more fhe’s a Step- 
Mother. 
/ Step-Mothers make whole Towns and Villages 

mdelert, and people the Country with Beggars, Va- 
+ ens, Servants and Slaves, more than Poverty 

ish . and Hf. are Neighbours, their Lands are mejieurs 
Ontiguous, they inhabit a defert and folitary Hervey, 
sountry, far from Towns or Commerce; methinks *”# V*-- 
lit de and the love Men have for Society, fhould (7, lars 
korceem toa mutual Correfpondence ; they are in he Par- 
perpetually atvariance, and ‘tis hard to exprefS the/ament of 
trifle that caufes the difference, which renders ’emPstis 
nplacable, and continues their hatred in their de- 

: | {cendants. . 

Sate 

Rag 
: 
= 
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{cendants. Relations or even Brothers never diffe 
about a thing of lefs moment. om 

Suppofe there were but two Men on the whe 
Earth, who poffeft it entirely to themfelves, a 
patted ic between them; I am_perfwaded the 
would be quickly fome caufe of Rupture create 
tho it were only about the limits of their Divifior 

* Tis often eafier, as well as more advanta 
ous, to conform our felves to other Mens opini¢ 
than to bring them to our’s. a 

* Tam now approaching a little Town; la 
already on a Hill from whence I difcover it, f€ 
ed ina pleafant Valley, a River wafhes its Wall 
and then flows thro the lovelieft Meadows ; 7 
fhaded by Woods and Hills, which cover it ire 
cold Blafts and Northern Winds: I fee it infof 
a day, that I count its Towers, Steeples and T 
rets; Lam fo pleas’d with this Profpett, tha 
cannot forbear exclaiming, how pleafant it muft 
to live under fo clear a Sky in fo delicious a pla 
{ defcend into the Town, and have not lain th 
above two or three Nights, but I am like the otk 
Inhabitants; I long to get out of it. 4 

* There is a certain thing which never was { 
under the Heavens, and all in likelihood never w 
be: °Tis a little City without Fa€tion and Parti 
where the Families are united; the Relations: 
one another wirh confidence ; where a Marri 
does not raife a Civil War ; where there are} 
every moment Difputes and Quarrels about Pre 
dency ; where Lying, Scolding, Prating and ¢ 
fipping are banifht, where the Mayoriand the SI 
rifts, the Affeffors and the people have a good 
derftanding ; where the Bifhop liveswell with 
Dean, the Dean with the Canons, the Cam 
with the Parfons, and the Parfons with yi Cler 

| * Count 

| x 
- 
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/* Countrymen anc Fools are apt to be angry, 

and fancy you defpife or laugh at’em. You muft 
never’ venture the meft innocent and inoftenfive 
‘Raillery or Pleafantry, unlefS itbe amongft Polite 
Men, and Men of Wit. 
_)* Merit difcetns and finds it felf ont recipro- 
qally ; he that would be efteem’d, muft converfe 
with Perfons who are themfelves eftimable. 
‘)* He who thinks he is by his Dignity above a 
an eee will not take a Repartee, ought not to 

4 * We are not angry at being railly’d for fome 
“Tittle defetts, and«we fhould make choice of Faults 
Of the fame kind when we railly others. 
\ *°Tis the Blockhead’s privilege to laugh ata 

an of Wit; he is in the World, what the Fook 
s at Court, of no confequence. 
* Buffoonry is an Indigence of Wit. 
) * You belicve a Man your bubble; if he only 
‘feigns himfelf to be fo, who then is the greateft 
| bubble, he or you ? 
| *-Obferve thofe People who never commend 
any one, who are always trailing, are content with 
mo body, and you will find them Perfons with 
whom no body is content, 
_ *The Proud and Difdainful will find the con- 

™ 

~ they look for Efteem. 
_ * The pleafuse of Society amongft Friends is 
tultivated by a likenefs. of Inclinations, as to Man- 
“fiets, and by fome difference in Opinion, as to 
Sciences: the one confirms and humours us in our 

‘ 
Sentiments, the other exercifes and inftrutts us by 
_ Difputation. | 
—_* Two Perfons will not be Friends a long time, 
_ if they can’s forgive er little failings. 

trary of what they expe&t, if by their Carriage | 

* How . 
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* ‘How many fine unprofitable Reafons are laid 

before one in great Adverfity to put him into q | 
fate of Tranquility. The things without, which — 
we call Events, are fometimes too ftrong for Reax 
fon and Nature. Eat, Drink, don’t kill your felf 
with Melancholy, are infignificant Admonitions, | 
and impoflible to be put in pra€tice when a Manis 
mafter’d by his Sorrows. Are you a Wife Man to 
difquiet your felf fo much ? Is not this as much | 
as to fay, are you not a Fool to be unfortunate > | 

* Counfel, which is neceflary in all affairs, in” 
Society is fometimes hurtful to thofe who give i q 
and unprofitable to the Perfons ’tis addreft to. 
You obferve pethaps defe&ts in Manners, which 
are either not confeft, or perhaps efteem’d as Vir- 
tues. You blot out a paffage in an Author's Wris 
tings which pleafes him moft, where he thought 
he furpaft himfelf By this means you lofe the 
Confidence of your Friends, without making ’em | 
better or wifer. | e 

* Not long fince certain Perfons of both Sexes 
affociated themfelves together for Converfation and 
Witty Commerce: they left talking intelligibly to” 
the vulgar ; a thing faid amongft em with a little 

- clearnets, drew after it another more ob{cure which ~ 
they enricht with bad Enigma’s, and crown’d with . 
long Applaufes : what they call’d delicacy ,thought, 
turn, and fine Expreflion, was a faculty they had 
to be unintelligble to others and themfelves. Good 
senfe, Judgment, Memory, or the leaft Capacity,” 
were not neceflary to furnifh out their Difcourfe 5 

- ¥ome Wit was proper, tho not the beft fort, but — 
was which is falfe, and where fancy has too great” 
a fhare. ql 

\ 

s - 

* L know, Theobaldus, youate old, but would 
you have methink you decline? That you greno lon« 
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ger a Wit, a Poet, that you are as bad a Critick in 
all kind of Writings, as you are an Author ; that 
you have nothing new, eafie, natural and delicate 
in your Converfation ? Your free and arrogant 
Mien perfwades and aflures me of the contrary : 
You are the fame to day as you were fifty yearsago, 
and perhaps better ; for if you are fo brisk and 
lively at this Age, what Name, Theobaldus, did you 
deferve in your Youth, when the Ladies were fo 
charmd with you, that they {wore only by you, 
and took every thing upon your word, fo that as 
often as you {fpoke, they prefently cry’d out, Ebaz’s 
delicate, What did he fay ¢ 

* We frequently talk with Impetuofity in Com- 
pahy thro Vanity and Humour, rarely with the ne. 
cefflary Caution; defirous to reply, before we 
have heard out the Queftion, we follow our own 
Notions, and explain ‘em without the leaft regard 
to the other Man's Reafons : we are far from find- 
ing the Truth, while we are not agreed upon what 
tis we feek after. Could a Man hear and write 
down thefe Converfations, he would fee a great 
many good things fpoken with little Confideration, 
and no Coherence. © 

* There was a fort of filly Puerile Converfation 
lately in fafhion, whichturnd all on trivial Quefti- 
ons, concerning TendernefS and Paffion; the read. 
ing of fome Romances firft introduc’d it amongft 
the well-bred Peopte in Town and Court; it was 

there foon difcarded, and the Citizens now enter- 
tain it with their Puns, Points and Quibbles. 

* Some City Ladies are fo nice, that they will 
by no means learn to fpeak the Names of Streets, 
Lanes, or publick Places, which they fancy are 
not noble enough to be known. They fay nothing 
plainly but the Louvre and the Place Royal; they 

H 2 ufe: 
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ufe Terms and Phrafes for the Names of fome other 
Places; or if by chance they let fuch a word flip, 
they will excufe it as if it were criminal ; in this 
much more unnatural than the Court Lad ies, who 
having occafion to fpeak of the Market-place, the 
Prifon, or the like, fay, the Market-place and the 
Prifon. | 

* If we pretend fometimes to forget certain 
Names which we think obfcure, and break ’em in . 
the Pronunciation, *tis through the good Opinion 
we have of our own. 

* You fpeak often, ina good Humour, or in the 
Liberty of Converfation, feveral filly things which 
you dpeak as fuch, and will pleafe only for their 
extteam Ridiculoufnefs. This is mean Pleafantry : 
it belongs to the People, but has already infected 
the Youth of the Court ; ’tis true we need not fear © 
“twill go very far there, for “tis toorude and infipid 
a Diverfion to make any Progref$in a Country 
which is the Centre of Politenefs and good Senfe. 
Flowever, it fhould be expos’d as much as poflible; 
and render’d odious to thofe who praétife it, for 
though they are never ferious when they {peak ir, 
yet it accuitoms them to remember Trifles, and 
with-holds their Minds ftom fomething better, and 
more decent. 

* Between {peaking bad things or {peaking fuch 
good things which every body knows, and putting 
“em off for new, there is fo little Difference, thar I 
don’t know which to choofe. | 

* Lucan bas faid a pretty thing’; There's a fine 
Expreffion in Claudian, There's fuch a paffage in 
eneca : and then along fcrowl of Latin, which is 

quoted often before thofe, who, tho they pretend 
to underftand it, are ignorant of every word that’s 
cited, This is intolerable, if we had Witand Senfe 

. enough 
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enough of our own, either we might defpence with 
the reading of ancient Authors, or elfe after having 
_tead ’em with care, we fhould chufe the beft, and 
‘quote ’em to the purpofe. | 
+ °Hermagoras knows not who is King of Huz-+ tpac 
gary, and wonders to hear any one talk of the King Vofiius, 
of Bobemia. Speak not tohim of the Wars in Ho. MrChev- 
tand or Flanders, or at leaft, you muft excufe him p°?™* ” 

t : > eZzron 

from anfwering the Queftions you ask. concerning jsushor of 
“em ; he knows not when they began of ended ;the Anzi. 
Batrels and Siegesare all new to him ; but he is ve. y#7 of 

ty well inform‘d of the Gyants Wars, he.can relate toned gc 
em to the leaft circumftances,and omits not the leaft? 
particular ; he clears with the fame eafe the Horrid 
Chaos of the Babylonian and Affyrian Monatchies; 
he is acquainted with the original of the Egyptians 
and their Dynafties. He never faw Ver/failles, nor 
ever will fee it; but hehas almoft feen the Tower 
‘of Babel, he hascountedthe Steps, he hasfound out 
how many Architects were employ’d about that 
Building, and ifrequird can call ’em over by their 
Names. If he believes Henry IV. to be the Son 
of Henry Il. *tis more than | can affirm. “Tis with 
extream neglect that he informs himfelf of the 
Houfés of France, Aufiria and Bavaria ; what 
Trifles are they, fays he ! While he can recite from 
kis Memory the Lift of the Kings of Aledia and 
Babylon, with the Names of Apronal, Herigeba/, 
Noefnemordach, Mardokempad, which are as fami- 
liar to him, «as thofe of Va/ois and Bourbon are to 
us. He is yet to learn that the Emperoris married ; 
but no body can inform him that Nizws had two 
Wives. You tell him the King enjoys a perfeét 
health ; he remembers then that Tetmofis, a King 
of Egypt, was healthy, and that he derivd his ~ 
good Complexion from his Grand-father Aljphur- > 

‘ Fl‘ -3 mutofis. 

- 
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mutofis. What does he not know? What in all 
Veueradle Antiquity is there hid from him? He af- 
fures you Semiramis, or as fome will have it Seri 
madris, talk’d fo much like her Son Nimyas, that 
they were not to be diftinguifh’d by their Speech, 
but he dares not decide, whither the Mother had 
a manly Voice like her Son, or the Son an eftemi- 
nate Voice like his Mother; he reveals to you 
that Nimbrot was left-handed, and Sefoflris. am- 
-pidextre ; that ‘tis an Error to imagine one of the 
Artaxerxes was called Loxgimanus, becaufe his 
Armis treach’d down to his Knees, and not becaufe 
one of his Hands was longer than the other he 
adds, there ate fome grave Authors who affirm 
*rwas his right Arm ; but he believes he may with 
good ground maintain, that twas his left. Ty 

* Profound Ignorance makes a Man dogmatick ; 
he that Knows nothing, thinks he can teach others | E 
what he juft now has learnd himfelf; whilft he 
who knows a great deal, can fcarce imagine any 
one fhould be acquainted with what he fays, and 
ipeaks for this reafon with more Indifterence- 
_™ Gteat things fhould be fpoken fimply, they 

are {poil’d by Emphafis ; little things muft be faid 
Nobly ; they can't be fupported without the. Ex- 
refien, Tone, and manner of Delivery. 
* We {peak things generally more wittily than 

we write.em, a 
* An honotrable Birth, or a good: Education, 

are almoit the only things which render a Man 
capable of keeping a Secret. 
_* AIL Truft is dangerous if ris not entire ; we 

ought on moft occafions to {peak all, or conceal 
Ps all. We have already too much difcover'd our 
ne Secrets to a Man, fiom whom we think we muft . 

A concen! one fingle Cixcumftance, 
Nreandenr * 
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_  & Nieander entertains E/if2 on the fweet and 

complaifant manner in which he liv’d with his Wife, 
_ from the day of their Marriage to the hour of her 

| Death; he has faid before, he was forry he had 
no Children by her, and now repeats it : He 

| talks one while of his Houfes in Town, another 
_ while ofhisLands in the Country ;he calculates the 
| Revenue they bring him in ; he lays down the Plan 
of his Buildings,defcribes the fituation of his Seat, 
| amplifies on the conveniency of the Apartments, as 
| well as on the Richnefs and Neatnefs of the Furni- 

ture; heaffures her he loves good Cheer and fine E- 
 quipages, and complains that his late Wife was too 
- much averfe to Play and Society. You are fo Rich, 
fays one of his Friends, who is plac’d for the pur- 

| pofe, why don’t you buy fuch an Office, or make 
| fuch an addition to your Income? Oh! Lord, Sir, 
teplys Nicander, indeed you believe me richer than 
Tam. He forgets not his Extraction and Matches : 

| The Lord Treafurer, who % my Coufin, The Chan. 
| celiors Lady, who 7 my near Kinfwoman ; this ts 
his Stile. He tells her how he became difcontent- 
ed with his neareft Relations, and offended with his 
Heirs ? Am not I wrong’d ? Have Fany great Rea- 
fon to do well for them, fayshe to E/ifa? and he 
defires her tobe Judge. He then infinuates, that 
he isin a feeble and languifhing ftate of Health,and 
{peaks of the Vault where he defigns to be Interr’d. 
He fawns, flatters, and is very officious to all thofe 
who.have any intereftin the Lady he courts. But 

| Elifa has not courage enough to grow Rich at the 
| Price of being his Wife. The minute he’s talking 
/ toher in comes a Gentleman, whofe Prefence alone | 
| difmounts the Batteries rais’d by this Citizen; he 

gets up malancholy and diforder’d, and is now fay- 
H 4 ing. 

f 
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~ ng the fame. things fomewhere elfe, which he faid 

40 Biifa. tes .ae 

-* Wife Men. (oan avoid the Vickie tha ) 
they mays not be furfeited with it... —?— 

; . 
i$—4hie 

teh the Goods of Fortune. 

Very rich Man may eat his Dainties, paint | 
A his Ceiling. and. Alcoves, regale himfelf at f 
his Palace in the. Country, . and keep another .in jf 
Town, marry. his. Daughter to.a Duke, and buy a } 
Title for his Son ; this is inf and within his Com 7 
pais; but ir belongs to othe: Men perhaps to live” 
content. oy 
*-A high Birth, or a great Forture fet of 
Merit, and makes it the fooner' to be diftin- 9 
suith’d. 4 

* Some Fxcufe to an ambitious Coxcomb for © 
his Ambition, is the Care he takes after he has® 
rais'd his Fortune, to find out fome Merit which § 
he never had. before, to render him as worthy in® 
our Opinions, as he-is in his own. ; 

¥ “As Riches and Favour forfake a Man, wel 
difcoyer he was a Fool, but no body could find it 
out in his profpetity. ‘@ 

* If it was not what we experience every day, § 
we could not imagine the ftrange Difproportion ag@ 
few, ora great many Pieces of Money, fet between a 
len. | 

pee "Tho few or many Piecesof Money are what de- 
. tein Men to the Profeflion of Arms, the Long J 

Kobe, | 
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lobe, or the Church; there is fearce any other 

_* Two Merchants, who were Neighbours, and 
rove the fame Trade, had in the end a quite diffe- 
rent Fortune : They had each an only Daughter, 
who were nurft together, and liv’d in a Familiarity 
fuitable to Perfons of the fame Age and Condition: 
One of ’em, at laft, to deliver herfelf from extream 
mifety, endeavours to place herfelf abroad; fhe en- 

is into the Service of a great Lady, one of the 
ft rank at Court; her gvondam Companion. 

| * Ifthe Financier miffes his aim, the Courtier 
ays of him, he is a Citizen, worth nothing, a 
(meet Scoundrel; if he fucceeds,- he fues for his 
Waughter in Marriage. 
| * Some Men in their Youth ferve an Appren- 
Micefhip toa Trade, and exercife a very different 
line the reft of their Lives. 
-* A Manis ugly, ill hapd, and a Fool; one 
whifpers, and tells me he has has ;0000 Livres azie puke 
year: That concerns him alone, and I fhall neverof Vents 
pe the better nor the worfe for it. How weak in-deur. 

iKieed were I, if I fhould begin to look on him with 
dother Eyes, and cou’d not preferve my felf Mafter 
Gof my own Reafon ? 

* Tis in vain to pretend to turn a rich Block- 
head into ridicule; the Laughers are ftill on his 

Wide, 

* N..... with aclownifh rude Porter, with a 
Porch and an Anti-Chamber, obliges People to Monfeur 
wait, and tire themfelves with Attendance on himde St Pou- 
or the moft trivial affairs : he appears afterwards?°8* 

with a grave Mien and regular Step; he hears’em 
two or three words, and fends em going, without 

“conducting them to the Door, or fhewing them _ 
» lea 

0 
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te notice; you bring me fomething more precid 
_ than Silver or Gold, if ‘tisan opportunity to oblij 
you; fpeak what itis you would have me tod 
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- rectine my Mind,and become better; enter then,allt 

AP ae ‘ 
* » 

“ wy 
ey 

leaft Civility; how little foever a Fellow he: 
pears elfewhere, at home he will be thougt 
Perfon of fome Confideration. vf Oe 
* The neceflity have of your Setvice, Chtop 

rouzes me early from my Bed, and fends me f 
to wait at your Door: wou'd to the Gods I ha 

-ocecafion to follicit or be troubiefome to you: y 
Slaves tell me you are in your Clofet, and *twi 
an hour at leaft before I can fpeak with you: 
turn much fooner than the time appointed, 
they fay you are gone out. What is it, C/topi 
you have to do of fuch confequence, in the int 
corner of your Houfe, which fhould hinder y 
fiom feeing me? You fileup your Papers, col 
your Regifter, mark fome particular Places, anc 
raphrafe others; [had but one: thing to ask 
and you but one word to anfwer, Yes or No: 
vou would be Efteem’d, ferve fuch as depend 
you, you will get more Credit by it, than by 
king your felf invifible. O thou important Man¢ 
loaded with Affairs, who in thy turn ftandef 
need of my Affiftance! Come, and welcome, to 
innermoft recefles of my Apartment, the Phik 
eher isacceffible, I will not put you of till 
morrow; you will find me turning over P/ato™ 
the Immortality of the Soul, or with Pen in ha 
calculating the diftance of Saturn and Fupiter, 
miting the Works of the Creator,and endeavouril 
by acquiring a perfect knowledge of the Truth, | 

en a > ia eee 

Doors areopen,my Anti-Chamber isnotmade tot 
vourfelf in, while you expe&t me,come forward till 
vou find me, without the Ceremony of giving m 

1 
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‘bt you? muft I leave my Books, my Studies, my 
Writing, and the Line I have juft begun? no mat- 
kt, it is happy interruption, if itcanbe of any 
Wife to ii. The Man of BufinefS is as unapproach- 
‘ible as a Bear, one can’t fee him ever at home, but 
With a great deal of trouble, or rather as foon as 

‘lon once fee him, *tis to fee no more of him: 
while on the contrary, the Man of Lettersis feen 
Wf every body, at all hours, in all conditions, at 
Wable, in Bed, Naked, Dreft, in Sicknefs or in 
‘Mealth ; he is no Important Man, and is very 
Had he is not. 
i] * Let us not envy fome Men their great Riches, 
‘heit Burthen would be too heavy for us, we could 

ee . ; 
Wot Sacrifice, as they do, Health, Quiet, Honour 
In Confcience,to obtain em : ‘Tis to pay fo dear 
of em, that there is nothing to be got by the Bar- 
bir 
& The P. T. S. move in us all the Paffions fuc- 7 Pa 
ee . -_ fans, Pars 

eflively : we firft defpife them for their obfcurity 5775 of rhe 
de then envy ’em, and afterwards fear, hate, and gevenue, 
or imes efteem and refpect em ,; we often live - 
long enough to finifh our Concern for them by 
ompaftion. 
1 * Sofias, froma Footman, got to bean under 
‘atmer of the Revenue, and by Extortion, Violence, 

4nd abufing his truft, is now advanced, on the ruins 
bf feveral Families, toa high Poft. He is ennobl’d 
iby his Station, and wants nothing now but Ho- 

. 

Madam de¢ ) * Arfuria usd formerly to walk alone, unat- Boy ny. 
ended and afoot to the Cathedral, heard the Ser- 
gmon from a corner of the Church, where fhe loft 
half the words, and faw but one fide of the 
Preacher ; her Virtue was obfcure, and her Devo- 
on as little known as her Perfon; Her Husband 
> iS 

\ 
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is got into the Pay Office; what a prodigious 
tune has he made in lefs than fix years! Shep 
comes now to Church but in a Coach,her long 1 
is born up,the Preacher {tops while fhe places het 
fhe looks him in the Face, not a Word or My 
efcapes her ; the Priefts quarrel who fhall Coj 
her ; every one ftrives to give her Abfolution, 

Mr Mon. the Curate carries it from ’em all. q 
been: * + Crefus is carry’d to the Church-yard, af 

all the Riches which he acquir'd by Rapine’ 
Extortion, and {pent in Riot and Luxury, thet 
nothing left to get him a decent Interment; he 
infolvent, without Goods, and confequently wi 
out Succour; Jallops, Cordials, Medicines, 4 
not to be feen at his Houfe, not the leaft Phyfi 

| nor even a Divine to affure him of his Salvati 
ie Mons C} ‘ | : tae Jampagne viling from an extravagant Di 

his Stomach charg’d, and his Head full of the 
Fumes of delicious Wine, figns an Order w 
was prefented him, that would have ftarvi 
whole Province, ifit had not been revok’d ; f 
excufable, for how coulda Man in the firft ] 
ot digeftion comprehend that any one could’ 
with hunger ? 4 

M Gorge ™* Silvanus with his Money has acquir'd B 
“ad “ir _ and another Name; he is Lord of the Mannor wi 
» Fun his Grandfathers were Vaflals ; he was not fori 
of the Ree lv good enough to be Cleobulus’s Page, but h 
venue, Sea NOW his Son-in-Law. 
whew to ~=6-* Dorus is carry d ina Litter along the Ag 
suas way, his Freed men and Slaves run before him 
Velance. tara off the People, and make way for him3™ 

wants nothing but Liétors; he enters Rome wi 
a Train of Coaches, where he feems to trivm 
MD Piper 4 ere Y 
O-er tHE iv leannefs and Poverty: of his “Fag 
Siar a. J 
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*No one can put his Fortuneto a better ufe 

ti 
4¢ and Authority ; his Friendfhip is no longer de-glee. 
gh “iy . ° - i S ard, but his Protection implor’d; he begins to fay 

if himfelf, A Man of my Condition, and fometimes 
| Man of my Quality, tor he pretends to be fuch, 

yid there are none who borrow Money of him, or 
tt athis Table, which is very delicate, that dare 

fpute it: his Seat is ftately, the outfide is Do- 
rk, tis no Gate, but a Poricio; is it a Private 
ouieora Temple? The people areat a lofs to 
low which it is: He is Lord Paramount of all the 

‘ 

ecinct;hisNeighbours envy him,and would gladly iy 

his fall ; and Wife’s Diamond-Necklace makes 
Ladies his Enemies : Every thing agrees in him; 
acts like himfelf in the Grandeur he hasacquir’d, 

Wt for which he is indebted to no body. But 
Wy did not his feeble old Father die twenty years 
jo, before any mention was made of Periander ? 
bw fhall he endure thofe odious Regifters of Pa- 
hes, which decipher Mens Qualities, and fre- 
ently make the Widow or the Heir afham’d, and 
pth t their Pretences? How {hall he hide ’em 
pa the Eyes of a Jealous, Malicious, Clear-fighted 
wn, and at the expence of a thoufand People, 

or afferting their Precedence,will be at all Fu- 
‘and Publick Proceffions? What would you 
him to do, fhall he ftile his Father Woxfhip- 

» Who calls himfelf Right Honourable? 
‘How many Men are like thofe Trees, which 
igalready talland well growa, are tranfplanted 

satdens, where they furprize thofé who fee 
)thofe tine places, where they never faw em 
yand who know neither their Beginning nor 

* If 

+ Periander, it brings him Precedence, Cre.+ ne zan- 
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* If fome dead Men were to rife again, “and 

fee their Arms or Names born, their Lands, 

fties, ancient Seats and Titles poffeft by thofe 

Perfons who wee once their Tenants, what | 

nion tould they have of our Age ? g 

* Nothing makes us better comprehend 

little things God thinks he beftows on Mar 

when he {uffers “em to abound in Riches, ( 
Settlements, Stations, and other Advantages, 

the Deftribution he makes of ‘em, and the: 
Men who are beft provided. 44 

* If you were to enter into the Kitchin, » 

all that Art and Method can do, are employ 

Hatter your Tafte, and make you cat above wh 

neceflary ; if you examin’d the Particula's¢ 

the Difhes which are prepar’d for you at af 

if you obferv’d how many hands they go tht 

or what different Forms they: pais before the 

come exquifite Meats, and arrive at that Ne 

and Elegance, which charm your Eyes, p 

your Choice, and force you to tafte all; if yo 

the whole Repaft any where-elfe than ona 
{pread Table, how would you be difeufte 

offended ? If you were to go behind the & 

and number the Weights, the Wheels, the} 

which make the Flights aud Machines ; 

Theatre;if you were to confider how many M 

employ’d in the execution of their Motions 

they ftretch their Arms and Extend their N 
you would exclaim, are thele the Springs 

Movements of fo finea Shew, which feenm 
mated and afted only by it felf? You woul 

out, What Efforts! What Violence! 50% 

refpect to the [Framers of the Kings Revs 

~ enquire not too narrowly into their Fortune.” 

; 

} | 

1 

i 

% 
* 
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1 * This Youth fo frefh, fo fiourifhing and heal-the aor. 
4thy, is Lord of an Abby, and ten other Benefices, bifbep of 
Nehey bring him in all together, one hundred and *2sims. 
A twen ty thoufand Livres a Year, whichare paid him 
sonftantly in Gold. There are elfewhere one hun. 
dred and twenty Indigent Families, who have no 
ire to warm “em in the Winter, no Cloaths to 
sover their Nakednef&, nor Bread to eat ; their Po- 

erty is extream and fhameful : What Inequality > 
Does not this clearly demonftrate a Futurity ? 
i * Chryfippus, a new Nobleman, and the firft of Mr Lap- 

Race, wifh’d thirty Years ago for two thou. ecois, Fs 
1 Livres a Year, and this he {aid fhould con-“" #7 te f : : Law tothe mthim ; this bounded his Defires, this was the Marefebad 

op of his Ambition; thus he then faid, and de Tours 
te are many who remember it. Some time af. ville. 

fet he rofe high enough, I know not by what 
means, to give as much for a Portion to his 
| lughter, as he had defir’d for himfelf during his 

| 

a 

] 
~ at: 

i vA 

| 

Lite; the like Sum lies counted in his Coffers for 
ach of his Children, and he has many to be pro- 
vided for. Thisis only fomething for the prefenr, 
Whete isa greater Fftate to be expected at his 
Death, He is ftill alive, advanc’d to a great Age. 
id employs the reft of his time in labouring to be 
cher. 

1 * Let Ergaftus alone, and he will derttand a 7%, paren 
Duty from every one who drinks the River Water, de Beau- 
pt walks on dry Land; he knows how to convert vais. 
Reeds, Rufhes and Nettles into.Gold ; he hears 

[ Advices, and propofes every thing he hears. 
1¢ Prince gives nothing to anv one, but at Ey- 

pajtus’s Expence ; parts with no Favours but whar 
€his due; he hasan infatiable Hunger to have 
nd to hold. Ifhe was believ'd, the Prince would 
et to Farm Harmony it felf, and he fancies thar 
Ki the 

rm 

j 

j 
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the People would be fo well pleas'd to fee hi 

Rich, to fee his Hounds and Stables, that t 

" Eully would forgot the Mufick of || Oxpheus, and be 

tented with his. iv 

* Have nothing to do with Crztom, who n 

regards any Perfon’s Intereft, when his ow 

ro be promoted : the Snare is always ready laid 

thofe who deal with him: if you have a de re 

his Lands, ot what elfe is his, he will im 

Conditions on you thatare extravagant: the 

no fair Dealing or Compofition to be expe 

from a Man fo full of his own Intereft: “tis a Bu 

that he wants. ‘ ; 

Mon feeur * Brontin, they fay, retiresand locks him 

Bertier, yy eight hours a day with Saints ; they havet 
a famoms See : 

Partifan Meditations, and he has his. 
or Farmer  * The People have very often the pleafure: 

of the Re» “Tragedy , and fee onthe Theatre of the Worl 

vem. soft odious, infamous, and mifchievous A 

come to wretched ends. . : 

t Farmers * If we divide the Lives of the + Parti/ams 

sate eRe- two parts, the firft vigorous and attive, is bud} 

vent. fli€ting the people, the fecond, bordering 

Death, is {pent in detetting and deitroying 

another. | | 

Monfiewr  * That Man who made your Fortune, am 

Fouquet. yeral others, has-not been able to maintain his 

or fecure his Wife and Children’s after his De 

they live obfcure and unhappy : though you 

well inform’d of the Mifery of their Condition, 

have no thoughts of alleviating it, you hav 

time for it, being too much concern‘ in build 
and keeping a good Honfe of your own; yet 
Gratitude you preferve your Benefa€tor's Pit 

“tho, tis true,it has been remov’d from the C 
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‘to the Anti-Chamber. Wonderful refpeti! from 
thence it may be thrown into the Ward-robe. 
__* There isan obduracy of Temper, and another 
of Eftate and Condition, from whence as much as 
‘fiom the firft, we learn to be inflexible to the 
Miferies of others : I may fay to the Misfortunes 
of our own Family : A good Partifan giieves not 
for his Friends, his Wife or his Children. . . 
|) * Fly, Retire; You arenot far enough : How? 
fay you, Lam under the other Tropick : get un- 
der the Pole into the other Hemifphere,; mount 
to the Stars, if poffible: I am there; very well, 
then youre in fafety. 1 look down on the Earth, 
}and ther edifcover a Man covetous,inexorable and 
infatiable, who facrifice's* every thing he meetsin 
his way, whatever it colts his Neighbours, to 
)provide for himfelf, enlarge his Fortune, and 
} abound in Riches. 

* To make one’s Fortune is fo fine a Phrafe, 
and fo very fignificant, that tis univerfally usd; 
it paft from the Court to the City, broke its way 

into the Cloyfters, fcal’d the Walls of the Abbeys 
‘of both Sexes ; there is no place facred or pro- 
| phane, where it has not penetrated ; it pleafes 
“Strangers and Barbarians ; °tis met with in all 
Languages, and there is fcarce any one now who 
can fpeak, but has learnt to make ufe on’t. 
 * He who has cunning enough to fill his Cof- 

s, thinks prefently he has a head fit for Govern- 
re 

__ * Tomake one’sFortune, and efpecially agreat 
Fortune, a Man ought to have one fortof Wit, 
but ’tis neither the good nor the fine Wit, the 
~gteat nor the fublime, the ftrong nor the delicate , 
} Tcannot exaétly tell which it is, and muft ftay till 
‘Tm inferm’d. 
“ee I Cuftom 
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Cuftom and Experience are more ufeful in ma 

king one’s Fortune than Wit ; we think of it too 
late, and when at daft we refolve on’t, we begin} 
by thofe Faults which we have not always timet 
‘amend : Whence perhaps it proceeds, that Fortun 
are fo rarely acquird. 

A Man of a little Genius may be fond of a 
vancing himfelf; in fuch cafe, negle&ting a 
things elfe, he will think on't from Morning ti 
Night, and then break his Reft with contrivis 
how to effeét it ; he begins early, and fets out 
his Youth in the way to Preferment ; if he find, 
any thing oppofe his paflage, he naturally turngy, 
his byafs, and goes on the tight hand or left, agi. 
cording as he fees it moft convenient; if new © 
ftacles arife here, he returns into the old path f 
quitted, and difpofes himfelf by the nature of t 
difficulties, fometimes to furmount ’em, for 
times to avoid em, or take other meafures, | 
Cuftom, Intereft and Opportunity diref&t him. 7 
fo good a Head, and fuch great Talents, necefia 
for a Traveller to follow at firft fight the gre 
Road, and if that is full or crowded, to crofsd 
Fields, and continue in'a bye and a nearer wa 
till by this means he gets again at laft into the ff 
mer Road, and finifhes his Journey? Is fo mut 
Senfe requifite to attain his ends? Is it then fut 
a wonder, for a Coxcomb to be Rich and in Rep 
tation ? é 

There are fome ftupid and weak men, who plai 
themfelves in fine Stations, and die Rich, yet1 
ought not to fuppofe they have contributed tog 
by the leaftInduftry or Labour: Some body h 
direCted *em to the Fountain-head, or perhaj 
Chance only led ’em to it. They have been th 

as ‘ 
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-askt, Would you have Water?) Draw, and they” 
have drawn it. | 
 * When we are young, we are often poor; we 
have neither made Acquifitions, nor are our Inhe- 
fitances faln yet into our hands: we become Kich 
“and Old at the fame time ; thus ’tis rare that Men 

an.unite all their Advantages. And if perhaps 
sme Perfons are fo fortunate, they deferve not 

‘our Envy, fince they may by death be fo great 
‘Lofers, that they deferve our Compafiion. 
~~ * A Man muft be thirty years old before he’s 
“fit to think of his fortune : ’Tis not ’compleated. 
before fifty ; he goes to Building in his old Age, 
and dies by that time his Houfe is in a condition 
to be Painted and Glaz’d. 
~ -* What is the fruit of a great Fortune? Unlefs 
it be to enjoy the Vanity, Induftry, Pains, and 
-Expence of thofe who went before us ; and to La- 
‘Dour our felves in Planting, Building and Inlarg- 
ing for our Pofterity ? 
'* Men open their Shops, and fet out their 
Wares every morning to cheat their Cuftomers, 
oC ‘em up at Night after having cheated 
all day. 
al ail Conditions the pooreft Man is the neareft 
Neighbour to Honefty, and the rich as little diftant 
“from Knavery ; Senfe and Ability feldom geta 
‘Man exceffive Riches. 
A fhew of Honefty is in all Trades the fureft 
way to grow rich. 
 * The fhorteft and beft way to make your For- 
“tune, is to convince People ’tis their Intereft to 
- fetve you. : 
’ * Men, preft by the Neceffities of Life, or 

| fometimes by a defire to acquire Riches or Glory, 
@ncourage themfelves by Deceit, and cultivate, 
So 1 2 wicked! . 
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wicked Inclinations, and Knavifh Pra€tices, for 
getting the Danger and Confequence ; they quit 
em atterwards for a difcreet Devotion, which wag) 

never feen in ’em before their Harveft was ga 

ther’d, and they were in pofleffion of a well eftar 
blifh’d Fortune. 

* There are Miferies which make People Cows 
ards ; fome want even Food, they dread the Win 
ter, and are afraid of living; others elfewhere! 
are eating early Fruits, forcing the Earth and t | 
Seafons,. to pleafe their Palates. I have known 
meer Citizens have the Impudence to fwallow af! 
3 Morfel the Nourifhment of a hundred Fami- 

ties: J will avoid thefe Extremities, and if 1 cam 
f will neither be happy nor unhappy, that is, nei- 
ther rich nor poor, but take fanCtuary in an honelt, 
Mediocrity. | 

* The Poor are troubl’d that they want al 
things; and no body comforts ‘em. The Rich are) 
angry that they can want the leaft thing, or that 
any one fhould refift ‘em. ' ; 

* He is rich, whofe Income is more than his 
Expences; and he is poor whofe Expences are} 
more than his Income. 4 

There are fome, who with an Annual Re 
venue of two Millions are poor by five hundred 
thoufand Livres a year. q 

There is nothing keeps longer than a little Fors 
tune, and nothing is fooner gone than a great 

q 
= 

‘J 

4 

one. | 
Great Riches are -near Neighbours to Por 

verty. a 
If he is rich he wants nothing, a very wife Man) 

is a very rich Man. uk 
If he is poor who defires much, and is alway$” 

in want, the Ambitious and the Covetous languillr 
- 4 

in extream Poverty. * The 
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| ™ The Paffions tyrannize over Mankind, but 
‘Ambition fufpends the reft, and gives ’em a little 
|while the Appearance of Virtues. I once believ’d 
{'Trypbon, vho is now guilty of every vice, fober, 
jchafte, liberal, humble, and even devout; and } 
might have believ’d it ftill, if he had not made his 
Fortune. Ane 
_* There is no end to a Man’s defire of grow- 
ing Rich and Great; the Cough feizes him, 
Death approaches, his Face is fhrivell’d, and his 
Legs weak, yet he cries, Aly Fortune, my Pre- 
jerment. ) 

_ * There is but two ways of rifing in the World, 
by your own Induftry, or by the WeaknefS of 
others. 
-* Features difcover Complexion and Manners, 

but’tis the Air that difcovers the Goods of Fortune; 
tis written in a Man’s Countenance, whether he 
has more or lefs than a thoufand Livres a year. 
_ * Cryfantes, awealthy impertinent Man, would 
not be feen with Exgenius, whois a Man of Merit, 
but poor, left hefhould difhonour him. Exgenius 
has the fame Difpofitions for Cry/amses , there's 
no great fear that they will often run againft one 
another. 

_* When I fee fome Perfons, who us‘d to be 
before-hand with mein their Civilities, expet&t 
I fhould falute ‘em firft, and ftand on their Pun&ti- 
lio’s, I fay to my felf, very fine, I am glad things 
so {o well with you, ‘tis certain, this Gentleman 
is better provided for than formerly, that he is got 
into fome Poft or other, by which he has already 

Nconfiderably advanced his Fortune. Pray Heav'n 
t may go on withhim, and that in time he may 
come ento defpife me. | 

I 3 * 
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* If good Thoughts, good Books, and thejg |} 

Authors, depended on Riches, or fuch as hay 
made a fair Fortune, what a hard Fate would 
Learned lie under ? What}a Power would theni 
affum'd over them? With what Authority woul 
they treat thofe poor Wretches, whofe Merit fi 
not advanc’d, orenrich’d ‘em, and who make | 
their whole ftudy to Think or Write Judicioufly 
We muft confefs, the prefent time is for the Rie 
the future, for the Vertuous and Ingenious: Hom 
lives fill, and will ever flourifh, whilfta thoufat 
Treafurers and ColleCtors are no more: They a 
forgot, and we may now ask if they ever hay 
been ? Are their Names or their Country knowl 
Were there any Partifans in Greece? Whatist 
come of all thofe important perfonages who .d 
tpisd Homer, who were careful to avoid hi 
who never faluted him, or faluted him bluntl 
who difdain’d to fee him at their Tables, wi 
look’d on him as ore who was not rich, and he 

t Meficw's writ a Book? What will become of the + Fam 
pais AOE 2 Will they go as far in Polterity as De/carte 
the Kings, WhO.was born a Frexchman, and died in Swedem 
Revenue. * The fame Pride which makes a Man haugh 

ly infult over his Inferiours, forces him to cra 
vilely before thofe who are above him. T 
Property of this Vice, founded on Riches, Pet 
Credit and ufelefS Sciences, without perfor 
Merit or folid Virtue, obliges a Man equally, 
cefpile thofe wio are below himin Fortune, @ 
‘2 over-value thofe whofe Circumitances exce 

IS OWN. P 

* There are fome filthy Souls, fed by Nal 
nefs' and Ordure, who are inflam’d by Intefe 
and Gain, as great Souls are fird by Glory @ 
Virtue ; fenfible of no pleafure but one, which 

: getting 
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getting, and never lofing ; covetous and exa& to 
‘the laft penny, bufy’d wholly about their Debtors, 
‘teftlefS and uneafie about the raifing or lowering of 
the Coin, loft and immerg’d in: Writings, Parch- 

ments, Titles and Covenants. Thefe People are 
neither Relations, Friends, Citizens, Chriftians, 
or pethaps Men: they have Money. 
| * Let us firft except thofe noble and courageous 
Souls, if there are any of thiskind in being, who 
ate helpful to fuch as are in want, who make ufe 

| only of their Ingenuity to do good, whom no 
Bcetiics, Difproportion, or Malice can feparate 
from thofe they have once chofe for their Friends; 

and let us after this pronounce a Truth, fad and 
doleful to be imagin’d :. There’s not a Man in the 
World, whom Love, Inclination, and a long So- 

ciety have engag’d to us, who has offer'd us a 
thoufand Services, and fonactimes done us akind- 
nefS, who has not yet in himfelf by the ties ofhis 
Intereft, a Difpofitionto break with us, and be- 
come our Enemy. 
—* Whilft Orontes was increafing his Years, his mr Dela 
Wealth and his Revenue, a Girl was born in aravoye. 
certain Family ; fhe grew up, flourifh’d, and en- 
ter’'d into her fixteenth year: He at fifty , Courts 
this witty, young and fair Creature to marty him , 
and fhe prefers him, without Birth, Wit, or the 
leaft Merit, to all his Rivals. 
_ * Marriage, which ought to be the Fountain of 
all good things, is often by the Difpofition of Mens 
Fortunes, a heavy Load that fupprefies “em with 
its weight. And fuch it is, when Wife and Chil- 
dren are a Violent Temptationto Fraud, Falfhood, 
and unlawful Gains for their Maintenance; {trange 
Situation, when they find themfelves hemm’d in 
‘between Indigence and Knavery ! 
‘ { To 
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‘To marry a Widow, is in plain terms to m 1ak 

one’s Fortune, thoi it does not always prove @ 
fignifies. a 

* He whofe Portion with his Brethren wor 
only maintain him like a tolerable Lawyer,’ 
rnd tor beinga Serjeant. The Serjeant wo 
ea Judge, and the Judge a Chancellor; andd 
it is with all conditions, in which men langul 

 fireighten’d and indigent, after having attempted 
yond their Fortune, and fered, as I may f 
their Deftiny ; incapable at once not to defire 
be Rich, and to continue Rich. ” 

* Dine well, Clearcws, make a good Su 
fit by large Fires, buy you a Lacd Cloak, hi 
your Chamber with Tapeltry 5 what need] 
care who is to come after you? You have eit 
no Heir, or youdon’t know him, orwhat | is WO 
you have no ‘Love for hinw | 

* When we ate young, we lay up for old A 
wheniwe are old, we fave for Death. Theil 
digal ‘Heir pays fora pompous Funeral, and 
vours the reft. 

* The Mifer deal fpendssmore i in one day 1 
when living he did in ten Years ; and his Hei 
ten Months, more than he could part with i in 
his Life. / 

* The Prodigal robs his Heir, the Mifer | 
himfelf. The middle way between both, is 
{tice to our felves and others. 

_ * Children perhaps would be dearer to their! 
rents, and Parents to their Children, were it 
for the Title of Heirs. 

* °Tis a bad Condition, and whhel makes 
diftafteful , to watch, fweat, fubmit and depe 
for a little Fortune, which we expect from 1 1 
faft pangs of our nearelt Rela tions: He who ff 



ifters himfelf fo far, that he does not wifh his Fa- 

ther’s death, is an honeft Man. 
~ * Complaifance is the Chara€ter of one who 

would be an Heir ; we are never better flatter’d, 

lbetter obey’d, more follow’d, more courted, more 
attended, and more careft, than by the perfons 

| who hope to get by our Death, and wifh it may 
happen quickly. 

| All en, by different Pofts, Titles and Suc- 

eeflions, look on themfelves as one anothers Heirs: 

| And for this reafon, are ever breeding and cherifh- 
ing a fecret defire foreach others Death. He is the 

happieft Man, in each Condition, who has moft 

| things to lofe by his Death, and to leave to his 

Su or, 

7 * Tis faid of Play that it equals all Conditi- 
fons ; but there is often fuch ftrange Difproporti- 

‘on, and fuch vaft diftance between this and that 

barbarous to the other part of the World, and what 

the Eaftern People, who come this way, remark 

of us in their Journals: I queftion not bet they 
ate as much difgufted with this excefS of Famili- 

‘their other Proftrations. 
| * An Affembly of the States, or of the Courts 

of Juftice in Capital Cafes, thew nothing fo feri- 

j ous and grave, asa Table of Gamefters playing 

j very high; a melancholy Severity reigns pheis 
ve OORS 5 
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arity, as we are {hock’d with their Z ombay. * and * See she 
Aity,, Ys Relation of 

the Voyace 
to Sia’ 
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Looks ; implacable towards one another, and ig 
concileable Enemies while the Meeting laf 
they confider neither Friendfhip, Alliances, B 
nor Diftinétions. Chance alone, that blind 
wild Divmnity, prefides over the Circle, and 
cides Soveraignly there on all occafions ; they 
adore her by a profound Silence and Attenti 
which they can never obferve elfewhere‘ All 
Paffions feem fufpended a while, to give p 
only to one; the Courtier is at this time neit 
Gentle, Flattering, Complaifant, nor even; 
vout. Y ? if 

air Morin * We can’t perceive in thofe people who I 
e james tifen by Play and Gaming the leaft trace of t 
Gamefen former condition ; they lofe fight of their Equ 

and affociate only with perfons of the firft Qu 
ty: ’Tis true} the Fortune of the Dye, or Li 
quenet, often fets *em down where it took th 
nay ; 

* I am not furptiz’d that there are fo m 
Publick Gaming-Houfes, which are like fo m 

- Snares laid for Men’s Avarice, like Whirlpoc 
where fome private Men’s Money is funk withe 
hopes of return, like frightful Rocks, where fu 

_ a8 play are loft, and dafht in pieces ,; that Sharp 
‘have continually their Emiffaries abroad to 1e 
who comgs laden from the Country with the prt 
of an Eftate lately fold, who has got a Suit 
Law, which has brought him in a great fumi 
who has been fuccefSful at Play; what Heir h 
Jeapt into a large Inheritance, or what Officer wi 
venture his whole Cafh on the turn of a Cai 
‘Tis true, *tis a filthy Rafcally Trade, and every 
one that deals with ‘em are fure to be cheated 
but ‘tis a Trade well known, very ancient, and’ 
Jong while prattis’d by the Men we call prem 

ames 
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ithe fame thing ; but that they fhould have Bub- 

bles enough to make a fubfiftance on't, is what I 

camt underftand. — 
~* How many thoufands have been ruin’d by Mr she 

Gaming, and yet you fay foolifhly you cant live President 

without it: What an excufe is this? Is there any wepitnh 

‘violent and fhameful Paffion which may not ufe 

the fame Language ? Would we admit one to fay, 

he can't live without Murders, Rapes and Robbe- 

ities ? Is playing without bounds, without confide- 

fation or intermiffion, to the total ruin of your Ad- 

Iverfary, whilft you, ttanfported with a lawleds 

defire of Gain, made outrageous by Loffes, and 

jnflam’d by Avarice, expofe ona Catd, or the 
Ichance of a Dye, your own, your Wives, and your 

Children’s Fortune; Is this allowable? Is this a 

Sport you cannot live without ? And yet are there 

not often worfe confequences than thefe at Play? 
When entirely routed, you are oblig’d to part 

with your Cloaths, yout Food, and the Provifion 

ofyour Family, for this unreafonable Diverfion. 

J allow no body to be a Knave ; but I allow a 

Knave to play high. I forbid it an honeft Man ; 

Jere is too much folly and puerility in expofing 

nes felf to a great lofs. 
~% There is but one affliftion which is lafting, 
and that is the lofs of an Eftate, Time, which 

Gweetens all others, fharpens this; we feel it 

every moment during the courfe of our Lives , 
‘while we mifs the Fortune we have loft. 

* The 
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* The Manwho fpends his Eftate, withe itn 

aying his Daughters, paying his Debts, or lay 
it out to Advantage, may be well enough lik’d 
every one but his Wife and Children. im 

* Neither the Troubles, Zenobia, which 
fturb your Empire, or the War, which fin 6! 
death of the King your Husband, you have fe 

- Yoickly maintain d againft a powerful Nation 
_ minifh any thingof your Magnificence. You] 
preterr'd the Banks of Exphrates to any otherC 
tty, and refolv’d to raife a ftately Fabrick 4 
The Air is healthy and temperate, the Situa 
charming, that facréed Wood makes an ay 
fhade on the Weft, the Syrian Gods, who 
times dwell on Earth, could not chufea fin 
bode ; the Plain aboutit is peopl’d with Men, 
are conftantly employ’d in {haping or cutting, 
ing and coming, tranfporring the Timber of 
Sanon, Brats and Porphiry ; their Tools and 
gines are heard in the Air, and the Travellers} 
pals that way to Arabiu, expeSt in their re 
home, to fee it finifh’d with all the {plendor: 
detign to:beftow on’r, e’re you, or the Princesy 
Children make it your Dwelling. Spare noth 
Great Queen, neither Gold, nor the Labo ut 
the moft excellent Artifts, let the Phidias’s 
Zeuxiss of your Age, fhew the utmoft of t 
Art on your Walls and Ceilings; mark out} 
and delicious Gardens, whofe Beauty {hall app 
to be all Enchantment, and not the Workmani 
of Man; exhauft your Treafures, and tire ye 
Induftry on this incomparable Edifice, and af 
you have givenir the laft perfection, Zeaab 
iome Grazier or other, who lives on the neig 
bouring Sands of Palmyra, enricht by taking ‘0 
on your Rivers, fhall buy with ready “— thi 

ns oyal 
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Ieoval Manfion, to adorn it, and make it worthy 
bf him and his Fortune. 
-* This Palace, -this Furniture, thefe Gardens, 

| hefe rare Water-works charm you, and force you 

tocry out at the firftfight of fo delicious a Houfe, 
hn the extream felicity of him who poffefles it 
Alas he is no more, he never liv’d fo peaceably and 

1 sreeably as your felf ; he never knew a fereneday, 

ta quiet night; he funk beneath the Debts he 
rontratted in adorning this StruGture with the 

| eauties which tranfport you ; his Creditors drove 

|>gema 

- 
1 

on far gave it the final view, which he was fo 
rencern’d at, that he dy’d that very inftant. 

him away fiom it, he turd back his head, and 

l * We fee frequently in certain Families what 
Wwe call the Caprice of Fortune: °Tis at leait 
@ hundred years ago fince fome Families were 

Walkt of, or. even were in being. Heaven ona 

fudden opens it felfin their favour, and fhowers 
own on ’em from all Quarters, Honours, Dig- 

nities and Stations, and they {wim in Profperity. 
olpas, one of thofe Men that ne’r heard of 

1e Bcatathers had a Father whe was elevated 

y high, that every thing he defir’d during the courfe 

ofa long Life, he attain’d, if it was to beattain’d - 

Did this proceed from an eminent Wit, ora pro- 
ound Capacity, either in the Father or theSon, or 

as it only from certain favourable conjunctures ? 

|Fortune at laft {miles on “em no longer, fhe goes 

to port herfelf elfewhere, and treats their Pofte- 

jtity asfhe did their Anceftors. 
4 * Whatimmediately caufes the Ruin and Over- 

j throw of Men of the Long Robe and theSword, 
fis, that their Profeffions alone, and not their E- 

fates govern their Expences. 
a \ 
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- * If you have forgot nothing towards makin} 
your Fortune, how great was your Labour ! Ift | 

jeaft thing, how long your Repentance! t | 
* Giton has afrefh Complexion, a {mooth Facer 

a fteady and refolute Look, large Shoulders, a f 
Creft, a firm and deliberate Step ; he Speaks bc 

ly, and muft have every word repeated, that 

fpoken to him, and is but indifferently ple 
with any thing: He difplays a large Handkerch 
put it to his Nofe, and blows hard enough for 
to hear him; he {pits about the Room, and {neg 
‘aloud; he fleeps by Day, he fleeps by Ni 
foundly, he fnores in Company ; he takes up m 
room thaa aay one elfe in walking, or at Tab 
he takes the Wall of his Equals, he ftops, ¢ 
{top, he goes forward, they go forward; all, 
govern’d by his motions , he interrupts the pet 
that {peaks, but let him talk as long as he th 
fit, heis never interrupted, the Company is of 
opinion, and his News is conftantly the try 
If he firs down you fee him in an Elbow-Chair, 
croffes his Legs, wrinkles his Brows, pulls 
Hat over his Eyes, and will fee no body ; hera 
himfelf afterwards, and difcovers a proud 
confident Forehead: He is merry, very gay, im 
tient, cholerick, a Libertine and a Politician, he 
lieves himfelfa great Wit, and a great Genius; 
is Rich. 

Phedon has hallow Eyes, a red Face,a lean Bi 
and a meagre Look: his Sleep is little, and 
Slumbers light ; he is Penfive, Thoughtful z 
with good Senfe, has the Air of one that’s Stupt 
he forgets to fpeak what he knows, or to talk 
thofe accidents with which he is acquainted 5” 
he {peaks fometimes, he comes but ill off; he 
never hearken'd to, or taken notice of : he praill 
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ihe laughs at others Jelts, he is of their Opinions, 
he runs, he flies to do ’em little Services ; he is a 
fatterer, complaifant, bufie, myfterious in his 

hffairs, fuperftitious, fcrupulous, timerous, and 
Wfometimes a Lyar ; he fteps lightly and foftly, he 
Weems afraid to tread the ground ; he walks with 
is Eyes downward, dares not raife em to lookon 

thofe who pafs by him ; he never makes one in 
my of thofe Companies that meet on purpofe to 
! fifcourfe, he puts himfelf behind him who fpeaks, 
heats but by ftealth, and fneaks off if obferv’d 5. 
hehas no place, no room any where, he pulls his 

at over his Eyes, that he may not be feen, he 
folds and fhuts himfelf up ina Cloak, there is no 
Street or Gallery fo crowded or throng’d but he 
ids a way to get thro without joftling, and — 
feeps along without being perceiv’d ; if he is de- 
rd to fit,he feats himfelf on the edge of the Chair, 

he talks low in Converfation, and not very plain; 
powever, he is free with the Publick affairs, an- 
fy with the Age, and but indifferently pleas’d 
ith the Minifters and the Miniftry ; he teldom 
sens his Mouth but to reply; blows his Nofe 
ider his Hat; fpits in his Handkerchief, gets in- 
yacotner to {neeze, that the Company may not 

Perceive it, he coftsno body a Complement, or a 

Palutation: He is poor. 

\ 
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Of the Gty. 
» of 

t &- T Paris we meet as exaétly without 
) pointment, asif it were fomepublick A 
nation; we are punctual every Evening at 
Tuilleries and the Coxrs, to obferve all Faces th 
and to like none. | 3 
We can’t forbear even the Company of ft 

Perfons whom we hate and deride. 
We wait for one another at thefe Meetings, 

as we pafs by are curious in examining Cog 
Horfes and Liveries ; nothing efcapes our | 

_ which are, in thefe cafes, very nice and mali¢ 
we refpett or difdain the people we meet, ac 
ing to the Greatnefs or Smallnefs of their 
age. | 
a. Every body knows the Long-Bank which 
ders the River Sezme, on that fide where it ree 
the Marne at its entry into Paris. At the fo 
the Bank the Men delight to bath themfelves, 
ting the heats of the Dog-days, we can fee 
a little diftance throw themfelves into the W 
and return out of it: And ‘tis obfervable, tha 
City-Women never walk that way till this 
for. comes, and when °tis paft, walk ther 
longer. i 

* Jn thofe Places of general Concourfe, whe 
the Ladies affemble only to fhew their fine $ 
and reap the fruit of their Toilet, People ¢ 
walk with a Company for the benefit of Conve 
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tion, but couple together, to geta little Conf. 

dence; and embolden themfelves againit the com: 
mon Refleétions that are made there. They talk 
here, and fay nothing, or rather talk to be taken 
notice of by fuch as pafs by ’em, for whofe fake 
they raife their Voices, cringe, bow negligently, 
and make feveral turns. 
| * The Town is divided into feveral Societies, 

| which like fo many little Republicks, have their 
particular Laws, Cuftom, Jargon and Jefts ; no- 
thing is allow’d to: be well done, which they had 
no hand in; thofe ‘who have not been initiated in 
their Myfteries are contemn’d. A Man of Wit, 

id one who knows the World, whom Chance has 
thrown amoneft them, finds himfelf in a ftrange 
Countty, where he is ignorant of the Roads, Lan- 
feuage, Manners and Cuftoms ; he fees here a fort 
of people, who fometimes makea noife, fome: 
times whifper, fometimes laugh aloud, and pre- 
ifently fall again into a!doleful filence he lofes 
himfelf here, and can hardly tell how to put his 
words into any tolerable order,or get himfelf heard. 

| Here is always fome forward Coxcomb, who with 
Jinfipid Jefts, and wretched Buftoonry, makes him- 
jielf the Hero of the Society : This Man is the 
|Direftor of the. others: Mertiment, “ard they a)- 

| ways laugh at his Jefts before he fpeaks. If at 
| any time a Womancomes amongit ’em, whois not 
ja Companion in their pleafures, the jolly Club 
j wonders fhe fhould not laugh atthofe pretty things 
the does not underftand, and appear infenfible at 
the Trifles which they would not be pleas’d with, 
if they were not their own; they will neither for- 
{give her, her Speech, her Silence, her Shape, 
her Complexion, her Drefs, nor the Manner of 

j her coming in, or going out. The fame Club, 
ae t - how: 
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however, never lives two years fuccefsfully ; inj 
the firft there are always fown thofe Seeds of Di-lk 
vifion which break it the next, by Quarrels about! 
fome Beauty, difputes at Play, extravagant Feaf 
which tho modeft in the beginning, foon deger 
rate into Pyramids of Victuals and coftly Banque 
to the utter overthrow of their Commonwealt 
thus in a little while there is no more talk of th 
People, than of the laft years Flies. 4 

* In the City there is the greater Robe and t 
JefS : The firft of thefe revenge themfelves on f 
other, for the Contempt and the Mortificatic 
they meet with at Court: *Tis not eafily knoj 
where the greater ends, or where the leis begi 
there being a confiderable body of thofe who 
fufe to be of the fecond Order, and who aren 
yet allow’d to be of the frit: They will not he 
ever give place to the other: On the contra 
they endeavour by their Gravity and Expence; 
equal ’em in Magiftracyv, and will not yield it’ 
without difficulty: They are often heard to f 
that the Noblenefs of their Employment, the | 
dependency of their Profeffion, their Talent 
Speaking, and their Perfonal Merit, balance at le 
the Bags of Money, which the Sons of Partifi 
or Bankets, paid for their Offices. | 

* You are unwife to fit idle in your Coach, 
it may beto fleep there: Make hafte, take up ye 
Briefs and your Papers, read out, falute no bod 
not fo much as people of the greateft Quality, a 
they will believe you a perfon of extraordina 
BufinefS : This Man, fay they, is laborious and 
defatigable ; he reads, he's at work in the Streé 
and on the Road - Obferve but the leaft Artorne 
he would be thought overladen with his Affain 
he knits his Brows, mufes moft profoundly, as 
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he had fomething todo, and pretends fo much 

nfinefs, that he can't find time for Eating and 
winking : He is feldom feen about his Houfe; he 

jvanifhes prefently, and is loft in his Clofet , he 
| hides himfelf from the Publick, avoids the Theatre, 
which he leaves to thofe who run no risk toappear 

re, tho they have the leifure, to the Gomons 
and the Dzbame/s. 
* There are a certain number of young Magi- The Pre- 
frates, whom Pleafure and Eftates have affociated fident de 

hy 

ito’ fome of h I'd at Court, fizr/e em 2d io tome of thofe who areca ourt, /ittle 
1 

y 

orvherss. fi 

‘L 

: , 

ai 
it Robe; they believe themfelves difpenc’d with 

“fall thofe Vices belong’d to’em; they affect 
WCharacter far diftant from what they ought to 

@intain, and inthe end, according to their de- 
ites, act become the true Copies of moft wicked 
Uriginals. . 
“*A Man of the Robe in the City, when he 

MPpeats at Court, looks like another Perfon; when 
@ comes home, he refumes the Manners, the 
Nomplexion, the Look, and the Gefture, he left 
here ; he is not fo much embarrait, nor fo honeft. Mefieurs 
* The Crifpins join their Families together, and malo, Of- 
mb for the fix Horfes, which lengthen their Equi- cess of 
Page, and with a fwarm of Men in Liveries, to the Robe- 
Which each furnifhes his part, they triumph at the | 
yatk, or at Vincennes, with as much Splendor as 
mtiew Bridegroom, ot as Fzfoz, who is ruining 
Mimfelf by his Vanity, or as Thrafon, who has dit 

d othis Eftate, and now fets up for marrying a 
ort ne. K 2 ee | 
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* | have heard talk of the Sannions, the fa nl 
Clerc. de Name, the fame Arms; the elder Houfe, thet 

_ Lefiewith. younger Houfe, and the youngeft Branch of the. 
youngeft Houfe ; the firft bear their Arms pla 

thé fecond with a Label, and the third with a Bo 
dure indented; they blazonthe fame Colours wi 

- the Bourbons and the fame Metal, they bear asw 
as they, two and one: *Tis true, they areg 
Flower-de-Luces,but they are fatisfy’d, and perhg 
believe in their Hearts, their Bearings as Nobl 
they have emyin common with Perfons of the fi 
Quality ; we fee ’em in their Windows, in th 
Chapels, on the Gates of their Caftle, on 1 
Pillars of their Seat of Juftice, where many a NV 
is condemn’d to be hang’d, who only deferv'd I 
nifhment ; we fee ‘em on their Moveables ; 
Lokes ; they are fown up and down on th 
Coaches, and their Liveries are as remarkable 
their Arms. Butto be plain with the Sanmion 
ruft tell °em,they fhould have had a little Patie 
to have tarry’d till the next Age, for in this th 
Folly appears too palpable ; in a few years th 
who knew their Grand-father muft follow him 
the Grave; they are old, they can’t live long; 
who then would be able to fay, There he kept 
Stall, and fold his Goodsvery dear? 

The Sanwions and the Crifpias had rather 
thought extravagant than covetous; they tell j 
a long {tory of a Fealt or Collation they made 
one time; of the Money they loft at Play ata 

. ther; they fpeak in their myfterious Jargon of 
Ladies of their Acquaintance ; they have evel 
thoufand pleafant things to tell each other, ai 
are always making new Diufcoveries, pafling 
mongft themfelves for Men ‘of very great Intrig 
One of em coming home late to his Country-Ha 

4 



| 
goes tojBed, gets upin the morning, puts on his 
‘Iriding Accoutrements, adorns himfelf with Rib- 
Whonds, ties back his Hair, takes his Fuzee, and isa 
qSportiman, if he did but fhoot well, he returns [at 
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‘ 
U 

hig t wet and weary, without finding the Game, 
erie again on the morrow, and in this manner paflés 
evel day in miffing the Thrufhes and Patridges. 
| Another of them with two or three couple of de 
ad Dogs, takes a Pride in calling ’em My Pack as 
Je is fure to be inform’d of all Hunting Matches,q-, G.- } ‘ 

and of the place of Rendezvous; heis ready atneral. ; 
fie time appointed, and one of the firft that begins 
the Chace; he beats the Bufhes, has a Horn by 
his fide, mingles himfelf with the Huntfmen, and 
does not ask, like Menalippus, Have any Pleafure 
iz this 2 but believes he really has; a meer Hip- 
ypolitws; he forgets Pleadings and Declarations « 
\Menander, who faw faw him yelterday on account 
jof a Suit he had inhis hands to day does not know 
is Judge: to morrow you may fee him againat 

fhis Chamber, where a Weighty and Capital Cafe is 
jto be try’d ; encompafsd round with his Brethren, 
jhe informs ’em that ‘twas not his Hounds which 
}loft the Stag, that heis hoarfe with hallooing atter 
|the Dogs, who were at a fault, or after the Hunter, 
who miftook the Game, and that he was in with 
the Dogs at the Death of the Stag ; but the 
se 

b 
i 

[ 

lock ftrikes, and he has no more time to talk 
Mf his Hounds, or Hunting, he muft then to 
MS Seat, where with the reft, he is to admnifter 

| Jultice. 
__ * How great is the madnefs of fome particular 
Men, who being pofleft of great Eftates, which 
their Fathers got for them by Trade and Indutiry, 
J torm themfelves after the manner of Princes, for 

> 

| aeir Wardrobe, and Equipage, and by exceflive 
one 
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Expences, and ridiculous Statelinefs, provoke thell 
Laughter of the whole Town, which they a while 
fancy is dazl’d with their Luftre, till they ruin) 
themielves in the end, with ftriving to make theme 
iclves ridiculous. Some ofem have not even th 
advantage to fpread their Follies beyond the Streepi 
they live in, orto be talkt of out of the Neigh 
bourhood, which is alone the Theatre of their V, 
nity 5 “tis fcarce known inthe L’Ife de Palais, the 
dindre makes a Figure, and fcatters his Patrimor 
in the Marais: If he were at leaft. known in d 
City and Suburbs,. perhaps amongft fo great | 
number of Citizens, who feldom judge righth 
there might fome one of them be fo far miftake 
as to lay he is Magnificent, or to give an account € 
the Banquetshe made for Xantws and Arifton, ¢ 
the Treats he gave Elamira: but he ruins himfe 
ob{curely ; “tis for the fake of two or three Perfon 
who have not the leaft_elteem for him, that he 
making this hafte tobe Poor; and though he ride 
at preient in a Coach, ia fix months, you'll fee, h 
will not have Means enough left to go handfomlj 
A PODTH) chr» ‘ 

* Narciffes tiles in the Morning to lye dowt 
at Night, has his hoursot Dreffing as regularly a 
a Woman, goes every day to Morning and Even 

. ing Prayer ; he is good Company, and ferves 
make a third Manat Ombre ; he fits four. hours 
together at Aracza’s, where he ventures his 5 or é 
Piftoles e’ry night; he treads exadtly the Dute 
Gazette, Barbins News, ard the Mercure Gallant 
he has read Bergerac, Du Marets, Lefelache, and 
fome Collections of Poetry ; he walks with the 
Ladiesin the Park or Meadows; and is religioudly 
punctual in his Vifirs : He willdo the fume te 
otrow, which he has done to day, and did yeftermmm 

eye > . f a) 

aa 
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ay. Thus he lives, and in this manner he will 

die. | 

: % There is a Man, fay you, f have feen fome- 7he /ate 

where, and tho I have forgot where, I remember phir 

‘yery well his Face. There are a great many others ra be, 

‘who do fo too, and if pofible, Pll in this affift 

your Memory. Was it atthe Tuilleries, the Park, 

& ‘na Box at the Play-houfe? Wasitat a Church, 

at a Ball, or at Rombouillets, or can you tell 

where you ever mifthim? Where is he not to be 

met with ? Ata publick Execution or Fire-work, 

he appears ina Balcony ; if there is a magnificent 

Savalcade, you fee him ona Scaffold ; if the King 

geceives an Ambaffador, he {ees the Proceffion, af- 

fifts at the Audience, then thrufts himfelf into the 

Ranks upon the return; his prefence isas effential 

at the renewing and {wearing the Alliances with 

the Szifs Cantons, as that of the Lord Chancellor 

or Plenipotentiaries ; heis atevety Hunting Match, 

atevery Review you fee him on Horfeback amongit 

the Officers ; hehas agreat paffion for War, Trocps 

land Militia ; he has been as far as the Fort 

Bernardi to make a Campaign. Chanfey undet- 

ftands Marches, Facquier Provifions, Da Metz the 

Artillery ; but this Gentleman contents himfelf 

| with feeing, and is by Profeffion a Spectator ; he 

[does nothing that a Man ought to do; but he 

boafts he has feen every thing that was to be feen, 

and now fhall not regret to die. What a lofs will 

that be toall the Town? Who then will, like him, 

‘inform us, that the Park-Gates are fhut, that the 

Meads are marfhy,and that one can no longer walk 

there > Who will acquaint us when there isa Con- 

fort, where agood Lecture, or a great Fair? Who 

will tell us Beazmaviclle dy’d yelterday, that Ro- 

¢hois has a Cold, and cannot Sing thiseight days? 

K 4 Who 
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Who will diftinguifh fo well an Alderman by high 
Arms and Liveries? Who will acquaint us, that 
Scapin beats the Flower-de-Luces ; who will pro. 
nounce with greater Vanity and Affectation the} 
Names and Titles of fome new dignify’d Citizem I 

-or be better furnifh’d with Ballads and Madrigals® 
“Who will then lend the Ladies the Gentleman 

Journals, and the yearly Mifcellanies 2? Who wilh} 
fing at Table a whole Dialogue of an Opeta,or thei 
furies of Or/ando in one of their Apartments ? 
conclude, fince there is in the City as well as elf 
where, fo greata number of dull, lazy, ignorant 

negligent Blockheads, who will fo exa@ly age 
with every one of °em as he did ? | 

* ‘Theramenes was tich, and had Merit ; he 
now an Heir, and confequently is much riche 
and has a great deal more Merit; the Wome 
court himfor a Gallant, and their Daughters for 
Husband ; he goes from houfe to houfe to mak 
the Mothers hope that his intentions are for Ma 
riage; is he fat down ? they retire to give thei 
Daughters all the liberty to charm, and Therame 
mes to make his declarations. Here he oppofes th 
Cap of Authority, and there difputes with 
Knights and Gentlemen, who would force hit 
trom his Interefts. A gay, brisk, witty youn 
Man could not be more paftonately defir'd nor be 
rer receivd ; they {natch him out of one anothel 
hands, and hardly have the leifure to {mile onan 
other perfon that makes the fame vific with hin 
How many Gallants is he like to defeat? Hoy 
many hopetul Matches to ruin? How will heb 
able to tatisfie fo many Heirefles who endeavour t6 
wet him ? He is not only the terror of the Hug 
bands, but the dread of all fuch as defire to be fo 
and who expett trom Marriage to make up a t 

bro k 2a 
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broken Fortunes. A Man fo happy, and fo fullof 
Money, ought to be banifh’d from a well govern’d 
ity ; and the fair Sex fhould be forbidden, on 

bain of Folly and Indignity,to treat him better than 
4fhe were a perfon who had nothing but Merit to 
recommend him. | 
_* The foolifhnefs of fome City-Women in their 
lwretched imitation of thofe of the Court, is more 
icandalous than the courfenefS of ordinary Women, 
und the rudenefs of Villagers ; fince to both thefe 
they add AffeStation. | 
_* What a fubtle Invention ‘tis to make rich Pre- 

nts in. Courtfhip, which are not paid for, but 
ifter Marriage are to be return’d in Specie ! 
} * What an advantageous and laudable pra€tice is 
it, to {pend on the expence of your Marriage a 
Whird part of your Wife’s Portion! To begin with 
ympoverifhing your felves by concert,and when you 
have heapt up abundance of fuperfluous things, to 
take from the main Stock to pay the Cabinet-maker 
and Upholfterer. 
| * What a handfome and judicious cuftom is it, 
Iwhich, preferring an impudent Ceremony before 
Modefty and Decency, expofes the new marry’d 
iBride on a Bed as on a Theatre, where fhe lies a 
aspectacle for the whole Town, Friends or Foes to 
jview her in this pofture for fome days! Is there 

y thing wanting to make this cuftom entirely 
jwh imfical and incredible, but to Print it in fome 
qrelation from Mungrelia ? 
i * Whata troublefome and unprofitable way of 
\living is ic for perfons to be folicitous to come to- 
gether, and impatiently bear a difappointment, 
yet when they are thus met to have nothing bit 
tiles for their Entertainment, and to jay chofé 
yj ings alone which both were equally acquains 
a ty 
\ 
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with, or are of no importance to. know; to ent 
into a Chamber purely to go, outon’t, and to 
-outafter Dinner only to come home at nig 
very well fatisfy’d with feeing three or 
Sezffers inan Afternoon; to have feen one J 
man whom we don’t know, and another whom 
don’t love! Whoever will rightly confider 7 
value of his time, and how faz its lois is irrep; 
ble, would mourn bitterly over fuch misfortunes 

* They value themfelves in the City on 
tude indifference for Rural and Country Afai 
they can fcarce diltinguifh Linfeed from Het 
Wheat from Kye, and neither of em from Baf 
they content themfelves with eating, drinking 
drefling ; you muft- not talk to ’em of Fal 
Ground, Copfes, Vine-prigs or After Grafs, 
you defign to be underftood ; they will not 
it for their Mother Tongue. To fome of ’em} 
ihould difcourfe of Weights, Scales, Book 
Rates and Meafures, to others of Appeals, Pet 
ons, Decrees and Injun€tions. They pretend 
know the World, and tho ’tis more fafe and 
mendable, are ignorant of Nature, her Beginnir 
Growths, Gifts and Bounties. This Ignorance 
frequently volunta'y, and founded on the cone 
they have of their own Callings and Profeffion 
there is never a vile Pettifogeer, who Dreams ¢ 
‘Smoaks in the corner of his Study, with his 
éull of pernicious fhifts and litigious Suits, b 
preters himfelf to the Husbandman, that prai 
4sod, cultivates the Earth, fows in Seafon, @i 
gathers hisrich Harvelt; and if at any time he heat 
talk of the firft Men, or the Patriarchs, of tht 
Country lives and good order, he blefles himfé 
that they could live in thofe days withdl 
Oticers and Commiflioners, Prefidents and Soll 

citor 
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| citors, and cant comprehend how they could then | 
Yubfift without Regifters, or Courts of Judicature,. 
ICoftee-houfes and Ordinaries. 

| * The Romen Emperors never triumph’d fo lux- 
lurioufly, fo commodioufly, nor fo fecurely over 
the Wind, the Rain, the Dirt and the Sun, as the 
Citizens of Parss,when they rattle in their Coaches 
‘from one end of the Town to the other: What dif- 

fere: ce, alas! is there between this cuftom and that 
bf their Anceftors ? they never knew how to de- 
rive themfelves. of Neceffaries to get Superflui- 

fies nor to prefer Show toSubftance; their Houfes 
ete never illuminated with Wax Candles, which 

Were only to be feen en the Altar, or at the Low- 
bre , they could warm themfelves by a little Fire; 

Yhey never rofe from a bad Dinner to get intoa 
‘Coach, but were convine’d, that Men. had Legs 
Kiven °em to walk on, and they usd ‘em: In dry 
Weather they kept themfelves clean, in wet they 
damnify’d their Shoes and Stockings, and wete as 
feady to crofS a Street or Paflage, as a Sportiman 
Go skip over the plough’d Ground, or a Souldier:to 

hire himfelf in the Trenches: They had not then 

Wnvented how to harnefs two Men,and put ’em to a 
Shair ; there was then even Magiltrates who walkt 

to the Chambers of Juftice and Courts of Inquetts, 
With as good a grace as Auguftws usd to foot it to 
the Capitol. The Pewter and Brafs in thofe days 
hone on their Shelves and Cupboards, the Copper 
hnd Iron in their Chimneys, whilft the Silver and 
Gold lay fafein their Cofters. Women were then 
fery'd by Women, they had fuch todo their Offices 
Iven in their Kitchens. The fine Names of Go- 
etnour and Governante were not unknown to our 

Wotefathers, for they knew to whom the Children 

bi Kings and great Princes were confided; bur 
j : they 
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they divided the fervice of their Domefticks wig 
their Children, and were content to be themfelves 
their immediate Tutors. Every thing they ¢ 
agreed with their circumftances; their Expenc 
were proportion’d to their Income ; their Liveri 
their Houfhold Goods,their Equipages, their Tabl 
their City and Country Houfes,were all meafur'd | 
their Revenues and Conditions: They had howe; 
thofe outward diftinGtions amongft themfelves, t 
"twas eafieto diftinguifh the Wife of an Attort 
from that of a Judge, and a Plebeian or a Va 
froma Gentleman: Lefs ftudious to {pend or 4 
large their Patrimony than to keep it, they lefi 
entire to their Heirs, and paft from a modes 
Life to a peaceable Death: there was no ¢o 
plaint then, Iv a bard Age, the Mifery # gre 
Money is fcarce. They had lefs than we ha 
and yet they had enough, Richer by their Oe 
nomy and Modelty than their Revenues or [ 
meines : To conclude, in former days they 
fery'd this Maxim, that what is Splendor, Sun 
suouinels and Magnificence in people ‘of Qualit 
is in private Men Extravagance, Folly and Imp 
ainence, | 
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4pu- 1S in one Senfe the moft honourable Re- 
|B proach wecan lay on any Man, to fay he 
Knows not the Court; there is f{carce a Virtue 
twhich we do not imply by giving him that Cha- 
acters 

1 * A Man who knows the Court, is Matter 
f his Geftures, his Eyes and his Face; he is 
brofound and impenetrable ; he diflembles when 
ihe does ill Offices, {miles on his Enemies, puts 2 
onftraint on his Natural Difipofition, difguifes 
his Paffions, atts againft his Incliriations, {peaks 
age inft his Opinion: all this great Refinement is 
jothing but the Vice we call Falthood, and is 

Wometimes as unferviceable to the Fortune of a 

‘Courtier, as Opennefs, Sincerity and Virtue. 
| * The Court is like certainchangeable colours, 

which vaty according to the Lights they are ex 

jos'd in; he who can define thofe colours may 

fefne the Court. | 

_ * The Man who leaves the Ceurt for a minute, 

tenounces it for ever: The Courtier who faw it 

in the Morning muft fee it at Night, to know 

geen the next Day; or that he may be known 
thimfelf there. 

| * A Man muft be content to belittle at Court ; 

land let him‘ be never fo vain, ‘tis impoffible to , 

\prevent it; but his Comfort is, the evil is commott 
an 
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and the gteat ones themfelves are but little when} 

_ they are there. , | 
* The Country is the place in which the Coy 

as in its point of view,appears an admirable thin 
if we approach it, its Beautiesdiminifh, like the 
of a fine piece of: Prefpective which we view t 
near hand. . * 

* Tis with difficulty that we accuftome ¢ 
felves to pafs our Lives in an Anti-Chamber 
‘Court-Yard, or on a Stair Cafe. q 

* The Court gives not a Man content, bu 
hinders him from finding it elfewhere. ae 

* °Tis fit a Man of Honour and Honefty fhot 
make a trial of the Court; but he will difcove 
foon as he enters there that he is in a new Wor 
which is wholly unknown to him, where Poli 
nefs and Vice equally reign, and where Good 4 
Evil are ufetul for his Advancement. 

* The Court is like a Marble Stru€ture , 
mean, *tis compos’d of Men very hard, but ve 
polifh’d. . 

* A great many People go to Court only to cof 
back again, and at their return to be taken notice) 
by the Nobility of their Province, or the Bifhop 
their Diocefs. ; H 

* The Embroiderer and Confe€tioner would 
fuperfluous, and make but an idle fhow of theirf 
things, if we were modeft and temperate; Cout 
would be Defarts, and Kings left alone, ify 
were void of Vanity and Intereft. Men are willi1 
to be Slaves fomewhere, to Lord it elfewhere. — 
feems as if that proud, ftately, :and commanding 
Air, was bought there by wholefale, which ot 

‘ Rulers retail in their Province, They do exaét 
what is done unto them, and are the true Apes 0 
Royalty. . a 

| * There 

i 

i 
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i) * There is nothing diforders fomeCourttiersmore 
Wian the Princess prefence; we can then {carce 
iknow ‘em by their Features ; their Looks alter and 
they appear perfeCtly contemptible: The more 
\iroud and the haughtier they are the more they are 
mortify’d, becaufe they lofe the more; whilft the 
ivil and modeft Man fupports himfelf very well, 

faving nothing to reform. 
The Air of the Court is contagious, ‘tis caught 

it Verfalles, as the Norman Accent is at Rouen 
pad Falasfe,; we tind ic among{t the Harbingers,, 

/ Wie 

| + 
ye 

irc oms and Confettioners: A Man with a very 
ite fhare. of Wit, may make a great progrefs 
sowards obtaining it: One of an elevated Genius. 
nd folid Worth, does not efteem this fort of 
itecomplifhment fo neceflary as to employ much 
ime in ftudying it; he gets it without thinking 
mt, and troubles not himfelf to get rid of it. 

| N.... with a great noife comes up tothe Kings  - 
qphamber, turns every body afide, forces *em to 
make way, taps at the Door, almoft knocks, 
dels his name; atter fome time hesadmitted, jbut 
tis with the Crowd. 
| *) There are in Court’s certain Apparitions of 
pold and adventurous Men, of a free and familiar 
(harafter, who introduce themfelves, pretend to 
jereat capacity,and are believ'd on their own Words. 

inthe mean while,they make their advantage of the 
Publick Error, or the Love which Men have for, 
(Novelty; they break thro the Crowd, ge: up to 
the Ear of the Prince, with whom the Courtie: 
sem talking, whilit he thinks himfelf happy 

pto be feen. In this, however, they make the 
eat Ones eafy, that as they are fuffer'd without 

ponfequence, fo they’re difmiit in the fame manner : 
itis then they difappear, at once tick and diferedit- 

Ck « 
~~ © 
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give youa light Salute, ftretch out their Shouldét 

is lef$ wretched. ~ 

Monfieur 
de Lang- 
lee and 
others. 

they fpeak where every one elfe is i) q , 
oldly 
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‘you a Queftion and look another way, ’ {peak in 

‘travagance ; and teach the Ladies to confume 

ed; and the Men who juft now were deceiv'd by | 
them, are ready to be deceiv’d by others. a 

* You fee fome Men, who as they paft by you, # 

and thruft out their Breafts like Women ; they% 

high Tone, and think themfelves above every ¢ 
in their company; they ftop and the Comp: 
comes about them ; they have all the Difcou 
are the Prefidents of the Circle, perfifting in 
ridiculous and counterfeit Statelinefs, till th 
comes by fome great Man, whofe prefence thro 
‘em quickly down from their affetted Elevati 
and reduces em totheir Native condition, wh 

* Courts cannot fubfift without a certain for 
Courtiers, who can flatter, are complaifant, inti 
ating, devoted to the Ladies, whofe Pleafures 
manage, ftudy their Weakneffes, and footh th 
Paffions; they whifper ’em in the Ear with fo 
thing fmutty, {peak of their Husbands and Loy 
in agreeable terms, guefS at their difquiets, tf 
maladies, and fix their Lyings in; they make 
Modes and Fafhions, refine upon Luxury and 

menfe Sums in Cloaths, Furnitures and Equipag 
they wear nothing themfelves but what is rich) 
{hining, and will not live in an old Palace unlel 
be new built and embellifht ; they eat delicatt 
and with refle€tion, there is no Voluptnouf 
but they are experienc’d in; they owe theit } 
tune to themfelves, and they keep it with tl 
fame addrefs as they raisd it; difdainful and pr 
they feorn their Equals, they will have no conve 
with them, and fearce afford °em common civilit 
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|boldly, and thruft themfelves into places where 
jthe greatelt Lords dare not be feen; fome who 
have liv’d long, have their Bodies cover’d with 
W ounds, and have fine Employments, with high 

iDignities, can’t fhew fuch affur’d Countenances 
jand forward Faces. Thefe Men have the Ears of 
(the greateft Princes, are partakers'in their Plea- 
imures and Debauches ; they never ftir out of the 
Louvre or Verfailles, but behave themfelves there 
ths if they were at Home, or amoneft their own 
Domefticks: They feem to multiply themfelves 

ijn. a thoufand places, and are always the firft Faces 
hat are feen by the new comers to Court : They 
wnbrace, and are embrac’d ; they laugh, talk loud, 
all Stories, ate pleafant, agreeable, rich, but of no 

(wmportance. 
i) * Would not one believe that Cimon andClitander 
site charg’d with the whole concerns of the State, 
tad that they are only accountable for em? That 
fe has at leaft the Management of the Land Af 
pits, and the other the Marine > Whoever :fhall 
fetend to reprefent them, muft expref$ Haftinefs, 
inquietude, Curiofity and A&tivity, and Paint Mo- 
Hl or it felf’ Wenever fee’em fitting, never fix’d 
ft ftanding ; whoever faw’em walk? they are al- 
ways running, they ask Queftions running, {peak 
‘jn ing, and never ftay for an Anfwer ; they never 
kp to, or come fiom any place, they are always 
apfling and re-paffing ; ftop em not in their pre- 
ipitate courfe, yon will difmmount their’Machines ; 
tPVer enquire any thing of em, or give ’em time 
a) Oreathe and remember they have nothing to do, 
. jat they may ftay with you, and follow you at 
at where ever you pleafe to lead them. They do 
iit, like Fupizer’s Satellites, prefs about, and fur- 
qund their Prince; but sey go before him, and 
fi | 

de- 

‘ 

gs 
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declare when he is coming ; they ruth in impetuoufly. 
onacrowd of Courtiers, and all. they meet with 
are in danger ; their Profeffion is to fee and befeen, | 

and they never go to Bed without acquitting them. | 
felves of an employment fo ferious, and fo benef.) 
cial to the Commonwealth : they are, in fhort, ag. 
quainted with the rife ofall indifferent Accidents. 

and know every thing at Court which one ought 
be ignorant of; they have all the neceflary Qual 
cations for a meanAdvancement, they are very b 
and quick-fighted about any thing they think: 
their advantage, a little bold, light and inco 
derate. In a word, they two feem ty’d to_ 
Chariot of Fortune, but are never likely to fit 
it. . | 

aheDuke de 4 A Courtier who has not a name good enot 

Bouillion for his Quality, ought to hide it under a bett 
but if tis one that he dares own, he ought then 
infinuate that his name is the moft illuftrious, _ 
his Houfethe molt ancient of all others , he ou 
to be defcended from the Princes of Lorrain, 
Robans, the Chatillons, the Montmorencies, | 
if poffible, from the Princes of the Blood; to} 
of nothing but Cardinals, Dukes and prime WV 
nifters ; toufher his Grandfathers byFather and 
thers fide, imto all difcourfes, and place ” 
amongft the Standard-bearers in the Crufadoes; 
have his Hall adorn’d with Genealogies, Suppot 
eith Efcutcheons of fix Quarters, the Pid € 
his Anceftors, and their Allies ; to value him 
on their ancient Caftles, the Seat of their Fam 
fet out with Fanes, Towers and Battlements 31 
be always fpeaking of his Race, his Branch, 
Name, and his Arms; to fay of him He # 
Gentleman; of her, She is no Gentlewoman; 
#f he’s told that Hyacinthws has had the great Fr 
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jn the Lottery, to ask if he is a Gentleman. If 
fome Perfons laugh at thefe Impertinencies, let em 
laugh on; if others divert themfelves with him, 

let *em goon 4 but let him ftand to this, that he 
~ takes place after the Royal Family, and by repeat- 
- ing it often he fhall bebeliev'd. sa 
_/ * ’Tis a fimple thing not to be a Gentlement at 
Court, where there*s no body but who pretends to 
_ befuch, 
__ * At Court they'go to Bed, and rife up only 

- for their Intereft ; "tis that which employs ’em 
_ Morning and Evening, Night and Day ; ‘tis that 
_ which makes’em think or fpeak, keeps ’em filenr, 
_ Of puts ’em on aftion; “tis for this end they {peak 
tofome, and neglett others; that they mount or 
defcend ; ‘tis by this Rule they meafure all their 

_ Cares, Complacency, Efteem, Ladifference or Con- 
tempt. Whatever fteps any Perfon makes by Virtue 
_ towards Wifdom and Moderation, the firft ambirti- 
ous Temptation carries ‘em away with the moft 
“ovetous, who are the moft ambitious, and the 
molt violent in their defires. Can they ftand ftilf 
when evety one is on themarch, and putting them- 
- felves forward ? Can they forbear following fuch 
-astun before’em? All Men believe they are ac- 
_ countable to themfelves for their advancement, and 
"making their Fortunes; and he who has not rais‘d 
— itat Court, isthought not to deferve it,and this Sen. 
' tence is without appeal. What is then to be done? 
Shall a Man quit the Court without having got 
any Advantage by it, or fhall he continue there 
without Favour or Reward ? This Queftion, I con- 
» fefs, is fo crabbed and hard to be decided, thatan 
infinite Number of Courtiers have grown old be- 
tween yes or no, and have at laft dy’d in fufpence. 
Te 
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* There is nothing at Court fo contemptible and’ 

unworthy, asa Man who can contribute nothing: 
to our Fortunes; I wonder how fucha Perfondares 
appear there. 

* He who fees a Man far behind him, who was 
one of his own ftanding and condition, who made 
his firft appearance at Court at the fame time with 
himfelf, believes there are fome fubftantial Rea- 
fons for his keeping behind him, and that he ought 
to think better of himfelf than of this other Per- 
fon who ftopt by the way, forgetting what he 
thought of thofe that went beyond him before his” 
Advancement. _ 

* 'Tis too much to expett from a Friend whois 
advane’d to great favour, that he fhould own his 
forme: Acquaintance. 

* Jf he who-is in Favour makes Advantage of 
it before *tis too late; if he makes ufe of the good 
Wind that blows fair for him to make his way ; _ 
if he has his Eye upon all Vacancies, Pofts, Abbeys, 
and does but ask and obtain, and is ftord with 
Penfions, Grants and Reverfions, you then complain. 
of his CovetoufnefS and Ambition ; you fay that 
all ishis own, his Friends or his Creatures, and that. 
by the number of the various Favours beftowd on 
him, he alone has made a great many Mens For- 
tunes. But what fhould he have done in his Poft ? 

- fT were to judge, not by your Difcourfe, but by 
what you would have done your felf in the fame — 
place, I fhould think he has done what he fhould — 
have done. i 

We blame thofe who have made ufe of the Op- 
portunities put in their hands tc raife large For- _ 
tunes, becaufe we defpair by the Meanneis of our 
own, to be ever in the fame Circumftances, and to 
be expos’d to fuch a reproach; if weare like to 

fucceed 
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| fucceed them, we fhou’d begin to think they have 
| done lefS Injury than we imagin’d, and be more 
| eautious in cenfurring them, for fear.of Condemning 
| our felves before-hand. 
| * We mult never exaggerate things, aor lay 
crimes to the charge of the Court, which are not 
theirs; they attempt nothing worfe againft true 
Merit, than to leave it unrewarded ; but they do 
not always defpife it when they can better dif- 
cern it: Though ’tis indeed at Court where ’tis 
moft negle€ted , and where they do nothing, 
or very little, for thofe whom they very much 

em. 
 * -Fis rare, if amongft all the Inftruments a 
Man ufes in the Structure of his Fortune at Court, 
fome.of ’em don’t mifcarry. Qne of my Friends, 
who promis’d to fpeak for me, fays nota word ; 
another {peaks very faintly ; a third miftakes my 
Intereft and his own Intentions, and does me more 
harm than good. The one wants Good Will ; the 
other Prudence and Capacity; neither of them 
would take pleafure enough in feeing me happy, 
to conttibute with all their might towards making 
me fo: Every one remembers what his own Pre- 
ferment coft:him; and the helps that clear’d his 
way to it. We fhould be always for juftifying 
the Services we receive ftom fome Men, by thofe 
which on the like occafions we render to others, 
if twas not our chief and only care, after our For. 
tunes are made, to think of our felves. 

| * Courtiers never employ their Wit, Addref$ or 
| Policy to ferve their Friends, when they delire 
jit; but only to find out Evafions and {pecious Pre- 
|tences, that *tis not in their Power, and by thar, 
think themfelves acquitted on their fide from all 
*he duties of Friend{hip and Gratitude. 
Ue rey No 
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| No Courtier will engage to {peak firft in your 

favour, but every one offers to fecond any body 
who will do it; becaufe judging of others, | 
tnemfelves, they think that no body will break the. 
Ice, and that therefore they {hall be excus’d from 

- doing you any kindnefs: A foft and polite way 
of denying aflurance to fuch who ftand in need 
of it. i 

* How many Men almoft ftifle you with their 
carefles in private, and pretend to love and efteem 
you, and yet are perplexd. when they meet you’ 
‘n publick, and at the Levee.or Mafs, -turn away. 
o'r Eyes from you, and do all they can to avoid 

_ you. There is buc a fmall rumber of Courtiers, 
whofe greatnefs of Soul, or confidence in them: 
jeives, qualifie them to do Juftice toa Man of 
Merit; who is alone, and deftitute of Employ-. 
micnis. ns 

* | fee a Man furrounded and follow’d, but he 
is in Ofhtce: 1 {ee another whom every body courts; 
but he is in Favour: One is embrac’d and carefs’d 
even by verfons of the firft Rank, but he is Rich ; 
Another is gazd on and pointed at, but he is 
Learned and Eioquent: I perceive one whom no 
body miffes faluting, but he isa Knave. Whereis 
the Man who has no other Title but thatof a Good 
and Honeft Man, who is courted? ti 

* When a Man is advanc’d toa new Poft, we 
break in upon him like an Inundation with our 
praifes; the Court and Chapel are full of ‘em; 
theStair-cafe, the Hall, the Gallery, and the With- 
drawing-Koom, refound wirh his Elogiums. He gets 
prefently out of fight, and mounts fo kigh, we 
can hardly kesp him in view. There are not two 
different Voices in forming his Chara€ter ; Envy and 
Jealoufie {peak now like Flattery ; every one is 

, | — garry’d 
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‘carry’d away by the torrent which forces *em to 

. fay fometimes what they think, and fometimes 

‘what they do not believe, and often to commend. 

‘a Man of whom they have no knowledge. Has 

the Wit, Merit or Valour, he is in an inftant,a Ge- 

leafily change their opinion, and he entirely lofes 

credit. The Machines which litted him fo 

high by Applaufe and Encomiums, were built fo 

Mhich as to throw him down into the extreamelt 

Contempt: And there are none then who difdain 

him mote, are fharper in their cenfures, and fay 

worfe things of him than thofe who were moft 

Hviolent in their Praifes, when Fortune {mil’'d on 

)him. 
oe It may be faid with reafon of an eminent and 

Inice Poft, that ’tis got with more eafe than’tis 

I-maintain’d. 
| * We feea great many Men fall from a high 

Fortune, by the fame Defe€ts which rais'd ‘em. 

 * At Court there are two ways of difmiffing or 

difcharging Servants and Dependants ; to be angry 

with ’em, or make ‘em fo angry with us, that they 

tefent it. 
~* At Court they fpeak well of a Man for two 

)Reafons : The firft, that he may know they have 

commended him; and the fecond, that he may do 

/em the fame favour. 

L 4 .* Tis 
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* “Tis as dangerous at’Court to make any Ad- 

vances, as ‘tis embarafling not to make ’em. ‘ 
*' Tam told fo many ill things of a Man, and §) 

ce fo few in him, thatI begin to fufpeét he hasa 
real but troublefome Merit, which is likely to 
eclipfe the Merit of others. So 

You arean honeft' Man, and do not make it your 
Bufinefs either to pleafe or difpleafe the Favourites; 
are only loyal to your Mafter, and true to your 
Duty ; you area loft Man. | 

* None are impudent by choice, but by con ti. 
tution ; ’tis a Vice to be fo, but ’tis natural ; e 
who is not born fo, is modeft, and cannot eafils 
pafs from this extremity to the other: "Twould be 
for his advantage to learn this Leffon, be impuden 
and fucceed: a bad Imitation will not proft him 
he will be quickly baf’d. A Man ought to hav 
at leait at Court a real native Impudenceto be fue 
cefstul. 4 

* We feck, we are bufie, we intrigue, we tor 
mint our felves, we petition, are refusd, we pe 
tition again, and obtain ; but fay we, without har 
ving ever ask’d for it, or fo much as thought of ig 
and even when we hada quite different thing im 
view. This is the old Style, an innocent Lye 
which now a days deceives no body. # 

* A Man fets up for an eminent Station, pre 
pares his Engines, takes the right meafures, an 
is juft apon the fucceeding to his with, fome pull 

{ te little back, whilft others pofh apace forward: The 
Marquis of Bait is laid, and the Mine teady to be fprung, the 
Si andidate withdraws ftom Court.’ Who dard fate tiga Go pect that + Arvenion aim'd at fo fine a Poft, when™ 
wernour 26 they took him from his Lands or his Government, 
tke Duke of to fettle him int ? A courfe Aztifice and common © ee Policy, which the Courtiers have {0 often me 

, Paes, wie | 
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own hand thofe favours which I had fought 
ifter with the greateft Application. 
_* Men are not willing we fhould difcover the 
profpects they have of their Advancement, nor 
find out the Dignity they aim at, becaufe if they 
fo not obtain it, they fancy there’s fome fhame at- 
tends the being refus’d; and if they do, they per- 
wade themifelves ’tis greater Glory to be thought 

worthy by him that gives it ’em, than to fhew 
ney think themfelves worthy by their Intrigues 
nd Cabals ; they would at once appear adorn’d 
ith their Dignity and Modefty. 
_ Which isthe greater fhame, ‘to be refus'd a Poft 
hat we deferve, or to be put into one we do not 
eferve ? Ae ah 
_ Tis much more difficult to be worthy ofa place 
at Court, than tis hard to get one. 
_ A Man had better ask himfelf for what did he 
obtain fuch a Poft, than why was it refus‘d ? 

_ We fee even at this day, that people ftand pub- 
lickly fora Place in the City; they do the fame 
thing for a Place inthe Academy ; they did formerly 
the like to obtain the Confulfhip ; why then 
thould a Man be afham’d to labour the firft years 
ofhis Life, to render himfelf capable of a great 
Employment, and then put in for it without Ins 
tigue or Cabal, but publickly and with an entire 
confidence to ferve his Country, his Prince, and 
the Commonwealth. . 
| * Tnever faw a Courtier to whoma Prince gavea 
good Government, a fine Poft ora largePenfion,who 
either thro Vanity, or tofhew himfelf Difinterefted , 
*as not faid he was lefs pleas’d with the Gift 

‘than 
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than the manner with which "twas given. Th: 
which is certain and indubitable in this is, that 
days fo. B, 

Tis clownifh to give with a bad Grace. Ty 
moft difficult part is the Gift it felf, for what do 
it coft a Man to add a fmile toit? Thereg 
however, many Men who refule more handfor 
than others know how to give; and fome 4 
make us ask fo long, give fo coldly, and im 
fuch difagreeable conditions, that the greatef 
vour they could do us, is to difpence with us 
receiving it. | ‘"" 

* Some there are at Court who are {0 covet 
that they will put on any fhape to promote _ 

. Intereft; Governments, Commands, Benefi 
every thing agrees with ’em ; they adjuft 
felves fo well, that they become. qualifyd 
all forts of favours; they are amphibious, lij 
by the Church and the Sword, and are dext 
enough to joyn the long Robe to both of ’em. 
you ask who thefe Men are, they are thofe ¥ 
receive and envy every one to whom any thin 
iven. § 
* A thoufand people at Court wear out tf 

days in carefling and congratulating thofewhok 
receiv'd favours, and dyethemfelves without hz 
any beftow'd on ‘em. | 4 

* Menopbilus borrows his Manners from_ 
Profeflion, and his Habit from another; he. 
mask’d all the year, tho his Face is bare; hé 
pears at Court, in the City, andelfewhere, alw 
under a certain Name, andthe famedifguife. — 
find him out, and know what he is by his coum 
nance. 4 

* There is a great and beaten Road, as 
call it, that leads to Dignity and Honour, 4 
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> is a crofs and bye way which is much the 

i! 

rteft. 
* We run to fee the Unhappy, we ftare’em in 
: Face, we make Lanes for ‘em to pafS by, we 
sudto Windows on purpofe to obferve the Fea- 
“es, Looks and Behaviour of a condemn’d Man 
uo knows he. is going to dies an odious, vain, 
4 inhumane curiofity. If Men were wife, the 
ices of Execution would. be abandon’d, and it 
mild be an eftablifh’d maxim, that ’tis ignomi- 

mus to fee fuch Sights. If you are fo very cu- 
jus, exercife your curiofity on a noble fubjett. 
hold the happy Man, contemplate him in the 
y of his Advancement to a new Station, when 
is receiving his congratulations, read in his 
ls thro an affected calm and feign’d Modefty, 
iw much he is contented and pleas‘d with himfelf 
ferve what ferenity the accomplifhment of his 
fires fpreads over his Heart and Countenance, 
w that he thinks of nothing more than Health 
d Long life ; how atlaft his Joy burfts forth, 
4 can be no longer diflembl’d ; how he bends be- 
ath the weight of his own Happinefs ; whata 
Hous-and negligent Air he preferves for fuch as 
enot now his Equals; Ae makes em noanfwers ; 
turns away his Head, and feems not to fee em ; 

embraces and careffes of the great ones, whom 
‘views now no more at a diftance, begin to of 
ad him ; his Brains turn, and he begins to be di- 
ated. You would be happy, and in favour ; 
bw many things are you to avoid. 
\* A Man, when once got into a place, makes no 
fe of his Reafon or Underftanding, to guide him 
his Duty and Condu& towards others ; he bor 
ws his meafures from his Quality and Station, 
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and thence takes his forgetfilnefs, Pride, Ag 
gance, Stubbornnefs and Ingratitude. aa 
_ ™ Fhconas having been an Abbot thirty yeq 
gtew weary of continuing fo long in tho: Statig 
Others do lefS impatiently wait fo: the Pu 
than he did to wear a Golden Crofs on his Br 
and becaufe the four great Holy-days in whick 
King ufes to difpofe of vacant Livings, mat 
alteration in his Fortune, he exclaim’d ag 
the Iniquity of the prefent times, the ill or 
ment of the State, and could forefee nothing 
what was like to be unhappy from it ; cony 
ia his Heart that Meritis ufelefs; if nor prejuc 
in Courts, toa Man who will raifeé his Fortun 
was refolv’d to renounce the Prelacy: When 
body came to acquaint him that he was nam 
aBithoprick, fill’d with Joy and-Confidencé a 
unexpected News, you fhall fee, ‘fays he t 
Friend, J fhall not ftick here, I fhall foon } 
Archbifhop. | ca, 

* There muit be Knaves at Court ; the grea 
and Minifters muft have ’em always at hand ; 
thofe who arebeft inclin’d, cannot he without’ 
“Vis @ very nice thing to know when to fet "emuat 
work : there are certain Times and Seafons’wi 
others can't do the Bufinefs. Honour, Virtue 
Confcience are creditable Qualities, but freque 
unprofitable ; What would you, at fome time 
with an honef{ Man?’ ° ‘a 

* The minority of a Prince makes abundane 
good Fortunes. 4 

dee Deke of * Fimantes, {till the fame, and lofing noth 
Luxem- of that Merit, which at firft got him Reputa 
burgh. and Rewards, degenerated in the Opinion of | 

Courtiers ; they were weary of efteeming him) 
daluted Rim coldly, forbore fmiling on him, m0 | 

longet| 
I 
@ 
} 

a 
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get join’d with him, neither embrac‘d him, nor 
4k him into acorner to talk myfterioufly of tri- 
| and indifferent things; they had, in fhort, no- 
ing to fay tohim, and nothing lefs than that 
hfion or that new Place with which he is lately 
hourd, was requifite to revive his Virtues, al- 
ft dead in their memories, and to refrefh the 
ja of em; now they treat him as they did at 
ft and even better, 
t How many Friends, how many Relations, ate'zyis is 
jn to a new Minifter in one Night! Some value mean: of’ 
imfelves on their former Acquaintance, their * las 
he Fellow Collegiates or Neighbours ; others Villeroy. 
nover their Genealogy, going back to their oy meufiexr 
fat Great Grandfathers, raking em together by Pellitrer’s 
het and Mothers fide, and fome way or other, ig ™s4e 
ly one would be related to him. They fay pre- Sear 
Hy, He's my Friead, Iam very glad at bis Pro- the ri. * 
jon, I ought totake part int, be is my near Re- senses. 
m, Vain Men! True Votaries of Fortune! In- 
fiderate Courtiers! Did you talk thuseight days 
? Is he fince become an honefter Man, or more 
stving of the Favours his Prince has conferr’d on 
h? Or did you want this Circumftance to know 

| better ? 
f What Comforts and Supports me under the 
eSlights I fuffer fometimes from my Betters 
my Equals, is what I fay to my felf; thefe 
in don’t defpife me ; *tis my Fortune, and] they 

¢ Reafon, for *tis a very {mall one. They 
id without doubt adore me, if lL werea Mini- 

Were I fuddenly to be advane’d, and they knew 
It, they would tell me that, with much fore- 
it, they faw | was defign’d fort, they would be 
ore-hand with me, and falute me firft. 2 

. * He 
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+ Med, * He who fays,I din‘d yefterday at t Tiby , ™ 

|| Monfieww de {huffles in the name of || P/ancus on the leaft oe 
Louyvois. 

- whichthe Publick allow’dhim to beMaftet ¢ 

- The Abbet 

deChoify. 

fup there to night, and repeats it very often; 4 

ons, and fays, Plancus askt me, I told Plancug.) 
derftanding that Plancus has been fnatcht away 
a fudden Death, holds up his hands, gather 
People in the Porches and Piazza’s, accuf 
dead, rails athis condu€t, blackens his admi 
tion, denies him the knowledge of thofe t 

will not allow him to havehad a happy Met 
refufes him the Encomium of a Sober, Labi 
Perfon, and will not do him the honour to be 
that, among all the Enemies of the Empire, 
was one who was Plancws’s Enemy. | 

* °Tis a pleafant fight fora Man of Me 
fee the fame place at a publick Shew, or 4 
fembly, which was refus’d him, given befo 
Face to one who has not Eyes to fee, nor E 
hear, nor Senfe to make a Judgment; wh 
nothing to recommend him but his Li 
which now he wears not himfelf. a 

* Theodotws wears a grave Habit, anda ¢¢ 
Countenance, like a Man making his entry 
a Stage ; his Voice, his Pace, his Carriage 
Pofture, agree with his Countenance- He i 
ning, Cautious, Soft and very Myfteriou 
comes up to you, and whiipers you in th 
"Tis fine Weather, ‘tis a great Thaw : If het 
great Qualifications, he has all the little ones 
tho{e which only become a young Coxcomb.’ 
gine the applicationof a Child, building a' 
of Cards, or catching a Butterfly, and yous 
havea true Emblem of Theoderus bufiy’d 
things of no eonfequence, and which don 
ferve the leaft care; however, he treats ’en 
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pufly, as if they were concerns of the greateft Im- 
lbortance ; he walks hard, is bufie and fuccefsful; 
ne takes breath and repofes himfelf, and ‘tis but 
reafonable, for it puts him to a great deal of trov- 
ble. There are fome people who are befotted, 
hind bewitch’d to the favour of great Men, they 
think ont all day, and ftudy on’t all night; are 
ways running up and down Stairs in a Minifter’s 
ipattment, going in or coming out or his Anti- 

\Chamber ; they have nothing to fay to him what- 
fever they pretend; they fpeak to him once or twice, 
find are content that they have {poken, fqueeze 
em, and nothing will drop from ‘em but Pride, 
\rrogance and Prefumption ; fpeak to ‘em, they 

\hall make you no anfwer ; they know you not; 
heir Eyes are dazzl’'d, and their Brains turnd ; 
Iheir Relations fhould take care of ’em, and lock 
m up, left their folly in time fhould grow to 

madnefs, and the World be no longer able to en- 
Jure’*em. Theodorus has a fofter way with him he 
aflionately loves Favour, but his Paffion is more 
jptivate, he pays ithis Vows in fectet, there he cul- 
Iivates it, and keeps it a myftery ; he is ever on 
he watch to difcover who is advanced into the 

Prince's favour ; he offers his fervice to them,and to 
them facrifices Merit,Alliances, Friendfhip, Engage- 
I ents and Gratitude, if the place of a Ca/ini were 
vacant, and the Porter or Poftilion of a Favourite 
ifhould put in for it, he would affift him in his pre- 
tentions, and judge him worthy of the Place, 
Would think him capable to make Obfervations and 
Salculations, to obferve Paralyes or Paralaxics. 
fFyou enquire concerning Theodotus, whether he 
§an Author cra Plagiary, an Original or a Copyer, 

jEmuft give you his.Works, and bid you read and 
lfadge ; but whether he is a Devotee or a Courter, 

: q me. woo, 

rai 

| 
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who can decide from the Pi€ture I have drawn of! 
him ; I can with more affurance proclaim whathis\t! 
Stars defign for him: Hear, O Theodotus, Thayell’ 
calculated your Nativity, your Advancement will 
be very fudden, be no more folicitous about it/! 
print no more of your Writings, the Publick begs/f' 
for Quarter. | . 

* There is a Country where the Joys are viffh 
but falfe, and the Griefs hidden, but real. W, 
would imagin that the Raptures at the Opera 1 
Claps and Applaufes at Moliere's Comedies, a 
Harlequin’s-Farces, the Feafts, Munting-match 
Balls and Banquets which we hear of, cover’d fo m 
ny Inquietudes,fo many Cares and different Interef 
fo many Hopes and Fears, fo many ardent Paffic 
and ferious Bufineffes ! | 

* The Court Lifeis a ferious melancholy Gan 
and requires Application; a Man mutt range - 
Pieces and his Batteries, have a Defign, puri 
it, thwart his Adverfaries, venture fometimes, a 
fometimes play capricioufly; yet after all 
meafures and contrivances, he will be often beat 
when he thinks he has manag’d his Men well, at 
isin a fair way to fucceed,one more skilful or mo 
happy gets the Game. ‘: } 
| * The Wheels, the Springs, the Movements 
a Watch are hidden, nothing appears but its Har 
which infenfibly moves forward and finifhes 
circuit. A true Image of a Courtier, who, aft 
having gone a great way about, returns at laft fi 
quently to the fame point from whence he fet o 

* Two Thirds of my Life are already elaps’ 
why then fhould I perplex my felf fo much for 
whatremains.? The moft {plendid Fortune deferve 
neither the torment I put my felf to, nor th 
meannefles I muft be guilty of, nor the humili 

tion! 

. —_— 
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i tions, nor fhame which I am forc’d to endureto ac. 
quire it. Thirty years will deftroy thofe Coloffus’s 
ot Power that raife themfelves fo high above our 
Heads, and reach almoft out'of our Sight. .fwho 
jam fo little a thing, and thofe from whom! ex- 
{pected all my GreatnefS, muft ina (hort time dif- 
appear. The beft of all good things, if there is 

fany thing good in this World, is a foft repofe, and 
Wa quiet retreat, free from want and dependances. 

+... was Of this Opinion in his Difgrace,. and 
got it in his Profperity. 

t. 

|. 

| * A Nobleman who refides at home in his own 
Province lives free, but without protection : If he 

{ ives at Court he is protected, but is then a Slave; 
fo “tis even. 
e* gl ina corner of his Province, under wy, 

yin old Roof, inan old Bed, dreamt one Nightzemp 
hat he faw his Prince, that he fpoke to him, and 

pelt. an extream joy : Whenhe wak'd, he was me. 
aicholy ; he told his Dream, and faid, what 
| mange Chimeras a Man may have in his fleep! 

, 

j 

| dntippus {ome time after went to Court, fawhis’ 
ince, {poke to him, and went fatther than his 
Dream, was made a Favourite. | 
_~* No body is more a Slave than an affiduous 
Ourticr, unlefs it bea Courtier who is more affi- 

us. vr | 
A Slave has but one Mafter: an ambitious 

lan has as many as there are people who may be 
#ul to him in making his Fortune. | 
* A thoufand Men who are {carce known, croud 

pvely day to be feen by their Prince, who can’t fee 
ithoufand at atime ; and if he fees none to day 

fthofe he faw yelterday, and will fee to mor- 
Ow, how many will be unhappy ! 

M * OF 
TI : 
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* Qfall thofe who croud about Great ] 

and make their court to “em, a few honour’e 
their Hearts, a great number follow ’em out ofl 
Ambition or Intereft, but the greateft number ofl, 
all; froma ridiculous Vanity, or a foolifh Impah 
tience to make themfelves taken notice of. 9 

* Thete-are certain Families, that by the La 
of the World, or of what we call Decency, oug 
to be irreconcileable ; they are now good Frien 
and whom Religion in vain attempted to un 
Intereft without much ado has joyn’d together. 

_ * Thave heard talk of a Country where the ¢ 
Men are Gallant, Polite and Civil: The yo 
Men, on the contrary, Stubborn, Wild, withou 
ther Manners or Civility: They are free from 
fion for Women atthe Age when in other Count 
they begin to feel it, and prefer Fealts, Vig 
and ridiculous Amours before em : Amoneftt 
people, he is fober who is never drunk with 
thing but Wine; the too frequent ufe of it” 
render’d it flat and infipid to ‘em ; they endeaj 
by Brandy and other ftrong Liquors, to qui¢ 
their tafte, already extinguifh’d, and want 
thing to compleat their debauches, but to di 
Aqua Fortis. ‘The Womenof that Country ha 
the decay of their Beauty, by their Artifices to 
ferveit: They paint their Cheeks, Eye-brows 
Shoulders, which they lay open, together witht 
Breafts, Arms and Ears, as if they were afrai 
hide thofe places which they think will pleafé 
never think they fhew enoughof’em. The Phy 
nomies of the People of that Country are not a 
neat, but confus’d and embarra{$d with a bundle 
ftrange Hair, which they prefer before their 
tal; with this they weave fomething to cover t 
Heads, which defcends down half way their Boe 

| 
: 
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hides their Features, a0 1c you ic 
Men by their Faces. This Nation hus | 
heir God and their King. TheGrandecs o> « 

ata certain hour to a Temple they cali a 
butch : At the upper end of thar Temple there 
fands an Altat confecrated to their God, where the 

rieft celebrates {ome myfteries which they. cail 
holy facred and tremendous. The great Men make 
Mvalt citcle at the foot of the Altar, itanding with 

fir back to the Prieft and the Holy Myfteries, and 
| pit Faces <rected towards their King, who is 
een on his knees,upon a Throne, and to whom they 
eem to direct the defires of their Hearts, and all 
sir Devotion. Howeve:. in thiscuftom there is to 
memark’d a fort of Subordination; for the People 

ppear adoring their Prince, and their Prince ado. 
ine God. The Inhabitants of this Region call 
tH... “Tis fome forty eight degrees of Latitude, 
md more than eleven hundred leagues by Sea 
fom the Iroquois and Hurons. 
* Whoever will confider, that the prefence of 4 
ng is the whole happinefs of a Courtier, that 

lebufies himfelt, and is fatisfy’d during the whole 
irfe of his Life, to fee and be feen by him, will 

ffome meafure comprehend how the fight of 
may make all the Glory and Felicity of the 
its. 

“Great Lords are full of Refpett for their 
ices ; ‘tis their bufinefs, they have their Infe;i. 
» The little Courtiers eafe themfelves of 
e Duties, fhew themfelves familiar, and live 
Men who have no examples to fhew to any 

; 

Me wdee 

* What is there wanting in the Youth of our 3? Capacity and Knowledge they have; 
meat lealt if they do not know as much as is 
a —? pee ae 
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poflible, they are as pofitive and decifive as if they 

did. | a 
* Weak Men! a Grandee fays of your Frie 

Timagenes, that he is a Blockhead, in which 

iniftaken ; I do not require you to reply that he 

Man of Wit ; be but fo bold as to think that 

not a Blockhead. ‘ 

He fays too that Iphicrates is a Coward, ¥ 

i y ¥ 

y 4 
* 

i 
* 

ae 
7s 

have feen him do a great A€tion: Take cour 

1 difpence with you from publifhing it, provit 

thatafter what you have heard faid of him, } 
will {till remember that you faw him doit. ~ 

* There are very few who know how to fp 
to their Prince; in this all the Prudence and $ 
of a Courtier terminates: A word efcapes, wh 
entering the Prince’s Ear, paffeés to his Me 
ry, and fometimes to his Heart, ‘tis impofhibl 

recover it; all the care andaddrefs that can bet 
to explain or foften it, ferve only to engtay 
deeper theré, and enforce it the more: If 
againft no body but our felves that we have tal 
befides that this misfortune is not very comm 

the remedy is at hand, which is to inftru& ug 
our fault, and to endure the punifhment of, 
Levity , but if tis againft another, what Shat 
what Repentance! Is there a better Rule agg 
this dangerous inconvenience, thanto talk of off 
toourSoveraign, of their Perfons, A€tions, We 
Manners or Conduét, with the fame Care, Pre 
tionand Management, that we talk of our fely 
_* A Jefter is a wretched Chara€ter, I would: 

if it had not been faid before: Thofe who in 
the Reputation or Fortune of another for the {ak 
of a Jeft, deferve an infamous punifhment ; 1 
has not been faid already, and I dare fay it. 
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-* There ate a certain number of Phrafes ready 
made, which we lay up as ina Magazine, and 
ke ’em thence to ufe as we have occafion to con: 
matulate one another on Events: Tho they are 
a fpoken without any Affection, and heard with. 
fut any Acknowledgment, yet we muft not omit 
pm, becaufe they are at leaft the Image of the beft 
Whine in the World, which is Friendfhip, and fince 
Wien can’t depend on one another for the reality, 
Ihey feem to agree amoneft themfelves to be con- 
sated with its appearances. ; 

With five or fix terms of Art. and nothing 
ite, we fet up for mafters in Mufick, Painting, 
building and Good Chear ; we fancy prefently 
¢ have more pleafure than others, in hearing, 

peing or eating ; we impofe on fuchas are like us, 
nd deceive our felves. 
kg The Court is never deftitute of a fort of Peo- 
le, with whom Fafhion, Politenefs and Fortune, 
letve inftead of Senfe, and fupply the place ot 

efit ; they know how tocome in and go out of a 
Room, difingage themfelves from Converfation by 

ef entring into it, affect to fay nothing, and 
ender themfelves tirefome by a long filence, or 
peaking at moft in a few Monofyllables: Their 

gin, Voice, Gefture and Smiles is all they give 
fou in return to what youtay to’em: Their Un- 
ferltandings, if1 may venture to exprefS my felf 
JO, ate not two Inchesdeep; if you fathom ’em, 
Vou will foon come to the Mud and Gravel. 
/* There are fome whom Favour overtakes like 
(accident , they are the firftit {urprizes, and puts 
iito a confternation ; they recolle€t themfelves at 
it, and find their Stars have done nothing fer “ens 
hich they did not deferve; and as if itupidity 
id Fortune were two ee incompatible, or that 

2 it 
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it were impofible to be at once a happ Man and 

any refpet to the perfonswho hear them: I mia} 
add, they become at laft terrible, and difguft ever 
one with their dulnefs and follies ; this is certal 
at leaft, they irreparably difhonour all who he 
any fhare in thechance of their Advancement. ~ 

* What fhall we call thofe who are only Cu 
ning in the opinion of Fools ? I know the able Mi 
rank ’em with the people they impofe on. | 

Fe is far gone in Cunning, who makes oth 
people believe that he is but indifferently Cunning 

Cunning is neither too good nor too bad a qu 
lity ; it floats between Virtue and Vice : there 
icarce any opportunity where "tis neceflary, but 
ought to be fupply’d with Prudence. | : 

Cunning is the near Occafion to Cheating ; tf 
way trom one to tother is very flippery ; Lyir 
only makes the difference; add that to Cunnin 
and ’tis Cheating. | | | 
“Amongft fuch as out of Cunning hear all ag 

talk little, do you talk lefs; or if you will tal 
much, {peak little to the purpofe. _ 

* You have a juft and important Affair depen 
ing on the confent of two Perfons ; fays one™ 
rem, ‘| 8ive you my hand for’r, iffucha one w 
agree tot, and he does agree to’t, and defires 
thing more than to be fatisfy’d of the intentions 
the other , in the méan time nothing comes oI 
Months and Years rowl on unprofitably ; I am le 
Jay you, and can’t perceive what they mean bya 
all that is to be done, is, that they fhould mee 
together and difcourfeabourit. Ttell yon, Friend 
{ee thro it and perceive their meaning, they hav 
4 {Cours about it, 3 iy 
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“* Tt feemsto me, that he who follicits for others, 

nas the confidence of one that demands Juftice ; 
nd he who fpeaks for himfelf, the confufion and 
afhfulnefs of him that implores mercy. 
ig Ifa Man is not careful at Court of falling into 
é {nares which are laid for him to make him 
Beulous: he will, with all his wit, be‘amaz’d to 
nd himfelf bubbl'd by greater Fools than himfelf. 
'* Tn the courfe of ones Life, there are fome 
eae where Truth and Simplicity are the 
i managers, 

If you are in Favour, all you do is well done, 
0 u commit no fault, and | every ftep you take, leads 
to the right end. Otherwife all is fulty, no- 

ling profitable, and there’s no Path but fets you 
at of the Road. 
* A Man ought to have Wir to be a Perfon of 

itrigue and Cabal : He may have fo much asto be 
dove them, and can’t fubjeét himfelf to trick and 
ttifice, finding better: ways to make his Fortune, 
r acquire Reputation. 
* Fear not, O Ariftides, with your fublime ,,, 2 
Vit, your vniverfal Learning, your Experience, pompon- 
ae and moft accomplifh’d Merit, that youne. 
all fall at Court, or lofe the favour of the 
reat Men as long as they fhall ftand in need of 

‘ Let a Favourite watch himfelf very narrowly, 
rif he makes me attend in his Anti-Chamber nor 
oak as ufual, if his Looks are free, his Fore- 
ead lefS wrinkl’d with Frowns, if he hears.me 
ore willingly, and waits on me back a little fur- 
Loy than formerly, I fhall think he beBins to fall, . 
ad fhall not be miftaken. 
A Man has very little Relief within himfelf, 
ny Ice he wants Difgraces and Mortiticutions, to 

M 4 make 
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make him more humane, more rab vahle: lefs tude, | 
and more honelt. Be 

* If we reflect on a great many perfons at Cont 
we fhall find by their Difcourfes and their who 
conduct,: that they think neither of their Gran 
fathers or. Grand-children. The prefent is wh 
they ate for ; they don’t enjoy that, but abufe it 

Mr de  Straton is born under two Stats : unhappy af 
Pauza, happy in the fame degree; his Life is a Romar 

bur that it wants probability : he has had no A 
ventures: he has had good and bad Dreams 
abundance, or J may fay sather, ‘tis Tapert 
dream as he has livd: No body has been more 
blig’d to Deftiny than himfelf; he is acquainted wi 
the Mean and the Extream ; ‘he has made a igu 
has been in Sufferings, and has led a comm 
Life; nothing hasefcap’d him. He has made hi 
felf valud for the Virtues which he afiur'd us ve 
feriovfly were in him: he has faid in his on 
praife, Ihave Wit, I beve Courage, and every ¢ 
has faid after him, he bas Wi, he bar Coura 
Tn both Fortunes he exercis'd the Genius of f 

Courtier’s, who have faid of him more good pg 
haps, and more ill things than he ever defer 
The Agreeable, the Lovely, the Wonderful, 
Rare od the Heroick, have been the Terms e e 
ploy’d in his E/ogium ; andthe quite contrary he 
been usd to vility. him. A Charatter. equivoe 
mixt and confusd , an Enigma; : 4 Queftion al 
impoffible to be decided. 

Favour puts a Man above his Equals, and 
lofs of it below’ em. 

" * He who knows how in good time to ome 
with Refolution’a a great Name, a great Auchon i 

a or a great Fortune, delivers himfelf ‘at 
fiom agreat many T roubles, from.a oft 

broke 
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‘rok a Slumbers, and often from a great many 

The World will be the fame a hundted years 
eas tis now; there will be the fame Theatre 

ind Decoration, tho not the fame Aétors. All 
ihofe e that tejoye'd at a Favour receivd, or were. 

and afflicted for one refus’d, are gone behind 
enes;; there are others enter'd on the Stage, 

ee the fame parts in the fame Play; they 
if too in their turn, and thofe who were feen 

ferday, and perhaps may be to day, difappear 
notrow ; others have taken their places: What 
ance on an Aétor of a Play ! 
* Whoever has feen the Court, has feen all that 

ae. charming or glorious in the World; he that 
efpifes the Court, after having feen it, * defpifes 
ine World. 
1 A found Mind gets at Court a true tafte of So- 
itu ude and Retirement. 

I. 

Hi 

BRS 
ia 

5 Of the Great. 

4 E People ate fo blindly prepoffeft in favowr 
Dot great Men, fo naturally taken with their 

Be haviour and Looks, their tone of Voice and Man- 
pets, that if they could condefcend but to be 
good, this Prepoffefion would grow to Idolatry. 
ia If you are born vicious, Oh Theagenes, 1 pity 
you ; Ifyou are become fo out of a weaknefS for 

Or e, whofe Intereft it is that you fhould be de- 
ae who have fworn privately to corrupt re 

anc 
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and Boalt alread 1y of) theit: frccefs, execu Tag | 
deipife you: But if you ate, wiie, tempe Re SS 
deft, civil, generous, grateful, into! a : 
hefides, ofa Rank that ought to give ex/niples 
ther than take ? em, and. to make rtifes | foi O 
rather than receive em ; agree with thofe fof 
People to follow out of complaifa ice, their d 
ders, vices, and follies, after the iefpett they: 
you, has oblig’d them to imitare your Vit r 
"Tis an odd, but a ufeful Irony, very proper t 
cure yout Manners, ruin all their Projects, and 
"em on a neceflity of continuing what they are, 
leaving you what you are. 

* Great Men have in one thing a atodiious 
vantage over others; I dont envy ’em, their G 
‘Chear, “Riches, Dogs, Horfes, Equipages, 
and Flatterers; but I envy *em the hanpinel 
having in their fervice men of as great Souls 
Senfe, and fometimes better than their own. 

* The Great delight in opening Walks in 
velts, making fine Terraces, gilding their Ceili 
in making Water-works and Orangeries ; bul 
seftore Content to a diftrafted Mind, or Joy to 
aiflifted Soul, to prevent extream Neceflity i in 
Miferable, or to relieve them, is what their cu 
ae reaches not to. 

* Oneasks, if in comparing the different co 
tions of Men together, their fufterings and 2 a 
tages, we can’t obferve fuch a mixtureand ah): 
of good and evil, as feems to fet them on an € 
Nity, or ar leaft makes one as defirable as the oth 
the rich and powerful Man, who wants nothi 
may put the Queftion, but a poor Man mult, 
fwer it. pe 

~ There is however a Charm in each different 
dition, of which nothing but milery can dept 
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+. the Great pleafe themfelves in excefs, the Little 
‘moderation ; thefe delight in lording and com- 
anding, thofe find a pleafure, and even a vanity 
 ferving and obeying : The Great are furrounded, 

faluted and refpeSted, the Little furround, falute 
ind cringe, and both are content. 
/*® Good words coft the Great fo little, and their 
ality difpences them fo much with keeping thé 
irelt promifes they make, that ‘tis modelty in 
4 wm to be as fparing of them as they are. 
) Such a one, fays a Great Man, is grown old, 
jnd almoft worn out with attendance on me, what 
al! we do with him ? One more youngand active 

Veprives him of his hopes, and obtains the Poft 
Which was refusd to this unfortunate man, for no 

hther reafon than that he too well deferv’d it. 
"* I do not know how it comes to pafs, fay you, 
With a coldand difdainful air, PhiZentws has merit, 
git, good humour, is induftrious, fincere and 
aithful to his Mafter, but he is not valud, he 
Mnot pleafe, he is not atall lik’d : Explain your 

If, do you blame Philuntws, or the Great Man he 

P* Tis frequently more advantageous to quit the 
fetvice of great Men, than to complain of ‘em. 
| * Who can give me any reafon, why fome men 
bet the Prize in a Lottery, or why others are for- 
funate in the favour of the Great. 
| * The Great are fo happy, that even in the 
Whole courfe of their Lives, they are never put to 

trouble of lamenting the lofs of their beft Ser- 
S, or perfons famous in feveral capacities, by 

hom they have been pleas’d and inftructed. 
Their Flatterers are prefently ready to find fau't 
ith the deceas'd, and to expofe their weaknels, 
rom which they pretend their Succeffors are os 

A tirely 

| 

a) 
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titely free ; they affure them, that with the cap 
city and knowledge-of the former they have nor 
of their defects; aud this is the Language whic! 
comforts Princes.in the lofs of the moft excellel 
and worthy Servants, and makes ’em fatisfy’d wi 
indifferent ones. Sh 2 a ae e 

* The Great, flight the men of Wit, who hay 
nothing but Wit; the men of Wit defpife tt 
Great, who have nothing but GreatnefS: The hi 
neft man pities ’em both, if having Greatnefs, 
Wit only, they have not Virtue. ; 
* When on the one fide, I fee fome brisk, b {i 

intriguing, bold, dangerous and fcandalous perfo 
at the Table, and often in the familiarity of t 
Great ; and onthe other hand, J confider wil 
what difficulty a.man of Merit approaches ’em, 
don't always believe the wicked are fuffer’d oF 
of Intereft, or good men lookt on as unprofitabl . 
but I chufe rather to confirm my felf in this though) 
that Grandeur and Difcernment are two differer 
things, and the Love of Virtue and Virtuous me 
a third. 49 a 

* Lucilies {pends his life in rendring himfe, 
fupportable to the Great, and chufes this before bi 
ing teduc’d to. live familiarly with his equals. 

* Tis a rule to vifit fuch as are above us, bu 
it ought to have fome reftri&tions, becanfe it | 
ten requires extraordinary Talents to put it ig 
practice, Si e 

* Oh the incurable. Diftemper of Theophilig 
it has hung on him this thirty yeats, and now 
is paft recovery ; He was, is, and will always | 
defirous to govetn the Great ; Death only cat 
quench with his Life this thirft of Empire, ane 
ambition to rule other meas Minds, Is ic in hit 
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zeal for his Neighbour, acuftom, or an exceffive 
sinion’ of himfelf? By his infinuation he gets 
imittance every where, no Palace efcapes him ; 
> never ftops in the middle of a Chamber, he 
des on to the Window or Clofet, and people 
Wit wait to be feen, or have audience, till he 
is finifh’d his tedious difcourfes. He intrudes 

imfelf into all Families, concerns himfelf in their 
isfortunes and advantages, offers himfelf to ’em 
all occafions, and appears fo zealous: that he 
it be admitted. The care of ten thoufand Souls, 
hich he is accountable for, as much as for his 
m, is not enough to employ his time, and fatis- 
shis Ambition of dire€ting ; there are others of 
higher rank and more confideration, whom without 
ing oblig’d to account for, he voluntarily takes 
argeon: He looks out, enquires, and watches 
x any thing that may nourifh his intriguing 
imour, and his defire of meddling with and ma- 
iging other mens concerns: A Great man has 
arce fet foct on fhore, but he catches, feizes 

m, and fays immediately, I govern bim, be- 
re one would think he had fo much as thought 

F A ccoldnefs, incivility or negle&t from our bet- 
S, makes us hate °em; but a falute or a {mile 
onciles us. 7 
* There are fome proud men, whom theeleva- 
on of their Rivals humbles and mortifies, and this 
race. fometimes inclines ’em even to be civil ; 
ttime, which {fweetens all things, reftores them 

laft te their former difpofition. 
)* The contempt which the Great have for the 
Ople, renders ’em indifferent to the flattery or 

Taife they receive from them, and tempers, their 

fanity; So Princes praisd and flatterd withouc 
& meafure , 
i 

ca, 
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meafure by the Great, or by Courtiets, would 
more vain, if they had a better opinion of the 
who praisd them. ‘@ 

-* The Great believe themfelves to be the or| 
compleat perfons, and will but feldom alloy 
tight Judgment, Ability or Delicacy in any of 
meaner rank, feizing on the riches of the Mir 
as things due to their Birth: *Tis however a gti 
error in em tocherifh fuch falfe prejudices ; 
beft thoughts, the beft difcourfes, the beft writin, 
and perhaps the niceft conduct, do not alwa 
come from them: They have large Eftates, an 
long wain of Anceftors, this muft not be difput 
with them. 

ed ni. * Have you Wit, Quality, Capacity, Tafte g 
Peuillage, Difcernment ? Shall I believe prejudice and flaei 

“xy, which fo boldly proclaim your Merit ¢ No 
fufpe&t and refufe them them. [ll not be daz 
with the air of Capacity and Dignity, which, 
you above all Words, Actionsand Writings, whig 
makes you fo great a Niggard of Applaufe, thm 
*tis impoffible to obtain the leaft Approbation from 
you; fiom whence I. draw a more natural cong 
fion, that you are a Favourite, Rich, and of gf 
Intereft. How fhall we defcribe you, Telephaj 
We cannot approach you, but, as wedo Fire, g 
certain diftance, and to difcover what you are, 
make a found and rational: judgment of you, | 
ought to confront you with your Companio; 
your Confident, your moft peculiar Friend,” 
whom you would quit Socrates and <4ri/tia 
with whom you laugh, and who laughs lou 
than your felf} Daum, in fhort, I know very we 

_ is not this enough for me to know you by? 7 
* There are fome, who did they know theif! a 

feriors and themfelves, they would be afham’d tobi 
above ‘em. | My 
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| * if there are but a few exeellent Orators, are 
ete many that would underftand °em? If there 
fe not enough good Weiters, where are thofe who 
now how to read? We are always complaining 
‘the {mall number of perfons qualify’d to counfe} 
it es, and aflift them in the adminiftration of their 
fairs; but it at laft thefe able and intelligent 
a len appear in the World, if they a& according to 
€it knowledge, are they belovd or efteem’d as 
uch as they deferve? Are they commended for 
lat they think and do for their Country ? They 
fe, that’s all, and ’tis thought fufficient ; they 
ecenfur'd if they mifcarry, and envy’d if they 
ceeed. Let us then blame the People, whom 
deed *twould be ridiculous to excufe: The Great 

@>k on their difcontent and jealoufy as inevitable 
ings, and for this reafon matter not their opini- 

@s, but even reckon it a Rule in Politicks to neg- 
Bt them. | 
The common people hate one another for the in- 
ty they reciprocally do one another; the Great 

ic odious to them, for the ill they doand the good 
ey do not; they think ’em refponfible for their 

@icutity, poverty and misfortunes. 
* Great men think it almoft too great a conde- 
enfion in them, to have the fame God and Keli- 

Jon as the People’; no wonder then that they can- 
Mt abide the Names of Peter, John, Fames, which 

We only fit for Tradefmen arid Labourers: Let us 
Woid, fay they, having any thing in common with 
Me Multitude ; let us affect, on the contrary, any 
MitinCtion that may feparare us from them ; let 
| e Mob appropriate to themfelves the twelve A- 
vf es, their Difciples and their Martyrs, fit Pa-_ 

Mons for fuch people; let them every year with 
Mieafure expect the return of fuch a particular day, 
ie which 
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which each celebrates as his Feftival ; but for 
let'us have recourfe to prophane names, and B 

This is aim tize our Children by the Names of Hanzibal, Ca} 
ef i Sep and Pompey, they were indeed great men; byt 
oho afiand OF Lucretiaan illuftrious Roman Lady ; by tholt 
the names Rinaldo, Rugerio, Oliviero and Tancredo, ¢ 

of Gods and were Palladins, and Romances cannot fhew m 
Demirgods. wonderful Heroes; by thofe of Hetfor, Achy 

or Hercules, all Demi-gods ; by even thofe of P 
bus and Diana; and what fhould hinder us ff 
calling our felves, Fupiter, Mercury, Venu, 
Adonis © 7 | 

* While the Great neglett to know any thi 
not only of the Intereft of Princes and publick, 
fairs, but of their own private concerns ; wil 
they are ignorant of the OEconomy and Gow 
ment of a Family, and value themfelves on i 
Ignorance, and'are impoverifht and ruin’d by tl 
Servants ; while they are content to be Bubbles 
their Stewards, to be always eating and drinkit 
while they fit idly at Thazs’s or Phryze’s, talk 
of Dogs and Horfes, telling how many Stages th 
are between Parzs and Befancon or Phillipshu 
fome Citizens inftru& themfelves in every th 
that belongs to their Country, ftudy the Art’ 
Government, become fubtile and politick, kn 
the ftrength and weaknefS of a State, think of 
vancing and placing themfelves, are plac’d | 
advane’d, become powerful, and eafe their Pri 
of part of the publick care; the Great, who 
dain'd them, refpett them, and think themfel 
happy if they can be accepted for their Sons 
law. | 

* If | compare the two moft oppofite co 
ons of men together, I mean the Great witht 
people ; the laft appear content if they havet 

q 

he, 

a 
¥g bi id 

Re 
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eceflaries, and the former unquiet and poor with — 
pperfluities. A mean Man can do.no harm; a te 
reat Man will do no good, and is capable of do. 
ag great mifchief; one exercifeshimfelf only abour 
hings profitable; the other on what is pernicious - 
sre rufticity and freedom are ingenuoufly difco. 
ecd ; there a malign and corrupted difpofition is junder an Air of Politenefs: Lf the people haye @ Wit, the Great have no Soul: Thefe have 4 dod bottom and no outlide; thofe have nothing 
it outfide and a fimple fuperficies. Were I to 
afe which I would be of, without furrher weigh- 

g the matter, it fhould be the People. | 
* As profound as the Great at Court are, and 
hatever Art they ufe to appear what they are not, 
d not to appear what they are, they can’t hide 
cir malice and extream inclination to laugh at 
Others expence, and to render that ridiculous 
hich is not really fo: Thefe fine Talents are dif. 
Wer'd in them at firft fight, admirable without 
ubt to puzzle a Bubble, and make a Fool of one 
ho was no berter before, but yet more proper, deprive them of the pleafure they mi ght receive 
a Man of Wit, whoknowshow co turn and wind 
mfelf a thoufand agteeableand pleafant ways, if 
€character of a Courtier did nor engage him to 
too referv’d. Hefortifies himfelf under the covers: 
’@ ferious Gravity, and does it fo well, thar the 
Miliers, as ill difpos'’d as they are, can find no 
etence to laugh at him. © 7 
* An eafy Life, Plenty, and the calm ofa great 

Botperity, are the reafons why Princes take delight 
j laughing at 2 Dwarf, a Monkey, a Natural or 
wretched Tale ; Men lef$ happy never laugh but 
aright occafion. 

j §. N bs & 
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) * A. great Man loves Champagne, and ha < 
Le Brie: He makes himfelf drunk with ber | 

ter Wine than a meaner Man; and this is often | : 
‘Lary 

| 
' 

vie 

the only difference between a Lord and a Foor 
man. P 

* Tr feems at firft view, that the pleafures oF} 
Princes muft be always feafon’d with the feet 
one of injuring other people; but ‘tis not : 
Princes are like other men, they think of them 
felves, follow their own Tafte, Paflions and Cot 
veniency, which is natural. | 
_* One would think ’tis the firft Rule of fuch agyy 

are in Office, Power, or Societies, to give fuch age 
depend on ’em for the care of their affairs, all tl 
obftacles they are afraid of. | , 

* [can’t imagin in what a great Man is happi 
than others, if ‘tis not that he has it often inh 
power to do good ; and when fuch an opportuni 
offers, it feems to me he ought to take hold on’ 
if tis in favour of an honeft Man, he fhould] 
aftaid to let it flip; butas ’tis for a juft thing, | 
ought to prevent folicitation, and not be feen befo 
*tis to be thank’d; and if ‘tis an eafy thing, 1 
fhould not fet too great a value uponit; if 
refufes it him, I pity ’°em both. 4 

* There are fome Men born inaeceffible, thel 
are precifely fuch as others ftand in need of, a 
on whom they depend ; they are never but on of 
foot, moveable as Mercury ; they arealwaysnoi 
and in a€tion, like the Paper Figures which wef 
at publick Feftivals, which {catter Fire and Flame 
which Thunder and Lighten, fo that we dare nt 
approach them, till extinguifh’d at laft they fa 
down, -and by their fall become trattable, be 
ufelefs, ‘a 

Us 

¥ 

il 
\ 
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_ * The Porter, the Va/er de Chambre, the Foot. 
man, i if they have not more Wit than belongs to 
pabent condition, make no Judgment of themfelyes 

‘om the bafenefS of their Birth, but the elevation 
fortune of the Lords they ‘{erve, and think alk 

hat enter at their Gate or mount their Stair. cafe, 
| below themfelves and their Maiters : So ttue it is, 

| © we are doomd to fufter any thing from the 
eat and fuch as belong to em. 
_ 4A Man ina Poft ought to love his Pri ‘ince, his 

Wife, his Children, and next to them the Men of 
v lit " he ought to adopt them, to be always fur- 

| nifh rd with, and never to want them ; he cannot 
‘TL will not fay with too large Penfions or 

Betis, butwith too much familiarity and careifes, 
the fervice they do him when he leait thinks on 
What little Tales don’t they diffipate ? how many 

| ftories they by their Addrefs reduce to fable and 
| fiction ? Don’t they know how to juftity ill fuc- 
Be fi ws good intentions, and to prove the goodnefs 

a defign, and the juftnelS of meafures by a pro- 
rous event, to demonftrate againft Malice and 
, that good enterprizes proceed from good mc- 

és, to put favourable conftructions on wretched 
| appearances; to turn off little defets, and fhow 
nothing but “Virtues, and thofe to fer in the belt 
st ; to fptead on a thoufand occafions, advan- 
eous actions and particulars, and make a jet of 

'fch as dare doubt the conirary ? I know “tis a 
4 i> im with great Men to let people {peak and 
‘ ‘continue to act as they think fir; but I know 
-alfo, that it happens very often, that their not 
ca ting how people {peak of em, puts ’em our of a 
capa acity of acting. 2 
Cs * To be fenfible of Merit, and when "tis known 
to ‘treat it well, are two sreat iteps to be made one 
af N y ; after 

| 
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ane another, which few great Men are capable 
of. ; 

* Youare Greatand Potent ; this is not enough : 
make your felf worthy of my efteem, that I may 
be forty to lofe your favour, or that I never coule 
obtain it. | 

* You fay of a great Man, or perfon ina high 
Station, he is very obliging, officious, and loves 
to be ferviceable ; and you confirm this by a long 
tale of what he has done in_an affair, wherein he 
knew you were concern'd ; I underftand you, you 
are in Credit, you are well known to the Mini- 
{ters of State, you are well with the Great ; 
What elfe, Sir, would you have me know by it? 
A perfon tells you, I think my felf ill usd by 

Such a one,be is proud fince his advancement,he dif. 
dains me, be will nor knew me. Say you, I have 
no reafonto complain of him; enthe contrary, | muf 
commend him, he feems to me tobe very civil, 
I believe I underftand you too, Sir. You would ace 
quaint us, that a Man in place has a regard for: 
you, that in the Anti-Chamber he picks you out off 
a thoufand confiderable perfons, from whom he: 
turns afide, that he may not fall into the inconves 
nience of {luting or granting thema {mile | 

To commend and {peak well of grear Men is ail 
delicate phrafe in its original, for doubtlefs one 
intends to commend himfelfin relating of the Great 
all the good they have done us, or never thought ™ 
to do us, ; A F 
We praife the Great to fhow we are intimate 

with ‘em, rarely out of efteem or gratitude ; we. 
know not often thofe we praife ; vanity and levity. 
{ometimes prevail on our refentment ; we are dif 
pleas’d with em, and yet praife them. yd 
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| * If*tis always dangerous to be concern’d ina 
fufpicious affair, the danger grows greater when 
ou are an accomplice with the Great; they will 

get clear, and leave you to pay double, for your 
elf and them. 
_* A Princehas not fortune enough to pay a man 
for a bafe complacency, if he confiders what it cofts 
the man who gives it; nor too much power to 
punifh him, if he meafures his vengeance by the 
wrong done him. ree 
_ * The Nobility expofe their lives for.the fafety 
of the State, and the glory of their Soveraign; the 
Magiftrate difcharges his Prince from the care of 
udging his people. Both of ’em are fublime 
functions, of wonderful ufe; men are not capable 
of greater things; and I can’t guefs whence the 
men of the Robe and Sword can draw matter for 
their reciprocal contempt of one another. | 
 * If *tis true, that the Great venture more in 
hazarding their lives, deitin’d to Gaiety, Pleafure, 
and Abundance, than the private man,who ventures 
only his miferable days; it muft alfo be confeft, 
that they have a larger recompence ; Glory, anda 
high Reputation. The Private Centinel has no 
thoughts of being Known, he dies obfcure ina 
croud, he liv’d indeed after the fame rate, but he 
only livd; and this is one of the chief caufes of 
the want of Courage in low and fervile conditions. 
On the contrary, thofe, whofe Birth diftingnifhes 
"em from the people, and expofes ’em to the Eyes 
of Men, to their cenfure and praife, exert them- 
|felves even above their natural temper, if they are 
‘Mot naturally inclin’d to Virtue; and this difpofition 
of Heart and Mind, which they derive from their 

| Fore-fathers, is the bravery fo familiar to the No- 
bility, and perhaps Nobility itfelf 

| N 3 Throw 
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Thtow me amongft the Troops as a common 

Souldier, I am Therfites : put me at the head of 
an Army, for which I’m anfwerable to all Exro De, 
Tam Achilles. ‘ 

* Princes, without Science or Rules, make 
Judgment by comparifon ; they are born and} 
brought up in the center of the beft things, to which they compare what they read, fee, or hear, 
All that does not come up very near to Lully, 
Racine, and Le Brun, they condemn. im * To talk to young Princes of nothing elfe but the care of their rank is an excefs of precaution, 
while the whole Couxt reckon it their duty, a d a part of their politenefé to refpe&t them, and th: they are lets apt to be ignorant of the regard due to, their Birth, than to confound peifons, and treat indifferently, or without diftinétion, all forts of titles and conditions : They have-an innate haugh-§ tinefs, which they find on all occafions, and wantll no Leffons, but how to govern it, and to ini{pire ‘€m with goodnefs, honour, and a fpirit of di - cernment. 

ava ie 
_Tis a downright hypocrifie ina man of ai ceftain degree, not to rake. at firft the rank due to 

him, and which every body is ready to grant him; 
-it colts him nothing to, be modelt, to mingle with® 
the Multimde, that would open to make way fom 
him, to take the loweft feat at a publick. Meeting, 
that every. one may fee him there, and run to 1éf him higher, Modefty.in men of ordinary condition. 
is a more bitter practice; if they throw themfelveg| 
into a croud, we juftle and punch ‘em, if. they: chufe an. incommodious Seat. they flay there. 

». Ariflarchus conveys himfelf into the Market. 
place, with an Herald and a Trompeter ;. thé Trumperer founds, and the Mob getiround him | ad avr » 

Hear, | 
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fifpest that he defign’d 1 fhould be told it. 

~ * The ibeft a€tions are chang’d and weaken’d by 

the manner of doing them, and fometimes make us 

ueftion the Sincerity of a mans intention; he 

who proteéts or commends Virtue for the fake of 

but fhews a good example, and ng per riers: of 
adies Vifits or 

_ * The Great ought not to love the firft Ages of 

the World, they are not at all favourable to ’em; 

they are mortify’d to fee that the reft of the world 

have any relation to ‘em. Mankind compofe toge- 

ther but one Family ; all the difference is, we are 

morte or lefs related. a 

-* Theognis is very fpruce in drefling himfelf, ths lars 

and as nice asa Lady ; while he’s at his GlafS he 4rehbifbop 

fettles his Eyes and Countenance as he is to appear Fare: 

H abtoad; he comes out every way compleat, and 

| thofe who pafS by him, meet the {miles and kind 

looks which he had before prepar’¢, that nothing 

may efcape him. He marches into the Ha//, turns 

| N4 himfelf 
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_ perious,and manag’d without difcernment ; a falf : 

-iinafelt) always in. vie 5 never forgets the idea 

yo Pampbilus do’s not converfe with the people guis de D 

himielf to the right where there are man and 
t @hey left where there is no body to Ob. 
derve him, he falutes thofe who are there, and 
thofe who are not; he embraces the firft man 
he .encouncers, runs his Head into his Bofe n, 
and-then asks his name. <A Perfon wants his belp in an affair, he finds him and begs it. Theognis hears him favourably, is ravifh’d tha 
he ‘can be ferviceable to him; but if the other! pielics him todo him a kindnefS in the prefene 
affair, he tells him that ‘tis not in his power, anc 
leaves it to him, to judge of the realons, which 
expte{s his good will : The Client goes Out, waited 
on, carefs.d, complimented, and almoft content wit 
his being refusd. | 

“ A-man mutt have a very bad opinion of me 
and yet know ‘em well to believe he can impofe) 

. 

. 

= 

on cin, with ftudy'd careffes, and long and barren 
embraces. | oa 

he meets in the Hall, or at the Court, but by the 
Stavity and high tone he ufes, one would think: e 
wastformally receiving them, and giving ‘em Aus 
dience; hevhasa parcel. of terms, at once civiland 
haughty, a Gentleman-like fort of Carriage, very ims 

grandear waich abafes him,and is very rroublefome! 19 his, friends, who are loth to delpife him. 4 
Pampbilus is fali of his own Merit, and keeps. 

he'has ot his Grandeur, Alliances, Employments,. 
and. Quality ; he jumbles.’em ail together, and 
confounds them when he endeavours to thew ‘em. 
to his advantage ; he’s always talking of his Order, 
and his Blue Ribhond; expotes or hides it out” 

3 of oftentation. In fhort, Pamphilus would be great, ae 
| 

he 
PY 

iat 

- 

| 
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Ve believes he is fo, he is not, but he’s next to OF 

If at any time he {miles on one of a lower Order, 

sa Manof Wit, he chufes his time fo juftly, that 

e will never be catcht in the leaft familiarity with 

I perfon who is not rich, or powerful, or a prime 

\ ‘nifters Friend, Relation or Domeftick ; he 

ijufhes and is afham’d when he’s fo furpriz’d ; fe- 

le eand inexorable to him who has not made his 

Korrune. One day he fees youin a Gallery and 
Hlysyou, the next he finds you in aplace lefs pub- 

ick, or if publick, in the company of a great Man, 

lie takes courage, comes up to you, and fays, Ye- 

terday you would not fee me, Sometimes he will 

Weave you bluntly, to joyn himfelf with a Lord ; 

nd fometimes if he finds you with them, he will 

Woe and carry youaway: Meet him at another 
Jime, he will not ftop; you muft run after him, 

ind talk fo loud as to expofe yourfelf to all that 

fs by you. Thus the Pamphilus’s live always as 
f they werein a Play: People bred up in Falfhood, 

who hate nothing more than to be natural; reak 

tors of a Comedy, true Floridor’s and Mondo- 

Yi a 
. 

i We can never fay enough of the Pemphilw's ; 

hey are mean and fearful before Princes and their 

\N inifters, proud and confident before fuch as have 

jnothing but Virtue to recommend them; dumb 

and confounded before the Learned, brisk, forward 

Jand pofitive, before the Ignorant, they talk of 
jWar toa Lawyer, of PolitenefS to a Banker, of 

Hiftory among Women, of Poetry among Doétors, 

a of Geometry among Poets. They don't trou- 

| ble themfelves with Maxims, and lefs with Princi- 
» 

| ples, they live at_a venture, pufh’d and driven 
jon by the wind of favour; they have no fenti- 

| ments which are properly their own, they borrow. 
1 them 
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16 8 _ai1 according as they want “em ; and he to wh 
- they apply themfelves, is neither wife, able. 

virtuous, buta man of Fafhion. 3 
* We have a fruitlefs jealoufy, and an impo 

hatred for the Great and Men in Poft, whic! \ 
mot revenge us for their fplendour and elevat 
but only adds to our ‘own mifery the infuppo ti 
weight of anothers happinefS : What is to bed 
againft focontagious and inveterate a difeafe of 
Soul? Let tis be contented with little, and if] 
fible with lefs , letius learn to bear the loflest 
may befal us, the teceipt is infallible, and Tred 
to try it. By this means I {pare my felf the t 
ble of civilizing a Door-keeper, and mollitying Head Clerk’; of being pufht back from a Gate: 

| Eppumerable crowds of Cliénts'and Courtiers a | 
whom a Miniftets houfe difgorges it felf feve® 
times in thé day ; of languifhing ina Hall of A ‘Giences of begging of him, trembling and fty 
meting a juft demand ; of beating with his Gra vit 
Frowns and Laconifins; now I néither envy f 
hate him any more: He begs'nothing of mé o1 

7 

= 
t 

at 5S) 

———— 

fi 

fi 3 
of him; we areequal, unlefs perhaps he is neve 
guiet, and J afi.’ | sel at ~* Ii the Great have frequent opportunities tod 
us good, they have feldom'the will; and if thi would injure us, *tis not always in their powe Phus we may be deceiv’d in the worfhip we pa 
them, if ’tis from no other motives than hope’ fear: A Man may live 4 long while without de pending on them in the leaft;‘or being indeh ed t¢ 
‘em for his good or bad Fortune: We ought ‘te honour em fince they are great, and weare lin le, and fince there are others lef than our felves, who honour us. | a a 

x TI if 
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le meanneffes, the fame contrary difpofinshe, 

fame quarrels in Families, and among Relati- 

- the fame envies and antipathies reign at Court 

in the City : You find every where Daughters- 

aw, Mothers-in-law, Husbands and Wives, 

orces, ruptures and mifunderftandings: every 

Were different humours, heats, partialities, falfe re- 

pits and fcandals: With good eyes one may eafily 

St Dennis fireet at Verfarlles or Fontainbleau. 

Bre they think to hate with more fiercenefs and 

whtinefs, and perhaps more like Quality ; they 

@troy one another more politely and cunningly: 

Wir heats are moreeloquent, they fpeak injurioutly 

@th more elegance, and in better terms , they 

#o’t injure the purity of the Language, they only 

end Men or their Reputations; all the outfide 

@ Vice is here fpecious, but at the bottom ‘tis the 

Hine as in the moft abjett conditions: You meet 

re all. their bafenefs, ‘weaknef$ and unworthinefs. 

jefe men, fo great by their Birth, Favour or 

ignity ; thefe {trong and cunning Head-pieces 5 

efe Women fo witty and polite, are themfelves 

¢ People, tho the People is what they all defpife. 

‘The word People includes feveral things in one; 

is a large expreflion, and we may be furpriz’d to 

¢ what it contains, and how far it extends. Peo- 

e, in oppofition to the Great, fignifies the Mob 

nd Multitude, but People, as oppposd to Wife, 
a 

ble and Virtuous Men, includes as well the Great 

s the Little. 

) * The Great govern themfelves by fancy; lazy 

Souls, on whom every thing immediately makes a 

trong impreffion ; a thing happens, they ‘talk ont 

90 much; foon afterthey talk of it bura little, and 

hen no more ; AGtions,Condust, Execution, 
ivent,all 

" | | are 

| The fame paffions, the peat Aa = 1 69 

ve 
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(ate forgot: “Expect not from them Cortegtion, | Heftion, Gratitude or Reward. it 
' * Weare catty’d to rwo oppofite extre Sy refpet to certain perfons ; Satyrs “after they dead, fly about among the people, while the Pul fefound with their Praife; fometimes they defe neither Libels nor Funeral Ovations, and fometir both. 

‘oe * The lefs we talk of the Great and Power the better; what good we fay of them is of flattery: °Tis dangerous to {peak ill of *em w they live, and villanous when they are dead. 

Of the Soveraign, or Co : 

monwealth, qq 
Sa 
PT. 

$ Wi Be we have run through all forms of G vernment, without partiality to that q _ were born under, we can’t tell which to conclug for; there’s gond and ill in em all: ‘Tis therefor moft reafonable and fecure to value that of our oy Country above all others, and to fubmitto it. = * There is no occafion’ for Arts and Sciences j the exercife of Tyranny ; for the Politicks w IC) confiit only in bloodfhed are very fhallow and grof To murder all that are obftacles to our Ambition i what they urge us to; and this aman naturally ‘the: does with eafe. This js indeed the mai he AOE deteftable way to fapport of aggran dize our felves, 
y iH 

* 
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Tis a certain and ancient maxim in Politicks, ~~ 

ito fufter the people to ftupify themfelves with 
ifures and Feafts, Shews and Luxury, with 
tyand Delicacy, todifpoffefs themof all things 

Hi and valuable, and leave them fond of ridicu- 
itrifles, is to make the greateft advances to a 
potick Power. 
Under an Arbitrary Government, Intereft, Ho- 
-, and the fervice of the Prince, fupply the 
ei 

e of natural affeCtion to our Country. - 
To innovate, or introduce any alterations in a 
e, the time is rather to be confider’d than the 
on it felf ; there are fome conjunttures when 
ling is to be attempted onthe people, and there 
others when nothing is too grofs to pafs upon 
: To day you may fubvert the Rights, Fran- 
es and Priviledges of fuch a Town; but to 
row you muft not fo much as think of altering 
Signs at their Doors. 
Tn publick Commotions wecan’t conceive how 
 fhould ever be appeas'd ; nor when quiet ima- 
what can difturb us. | 
A Government connives at fome evils, becaufe 
y prevent greater. There are others purely fo by 
reftablifhment, which, tho originally an abufe 
I ufe, are lefs pernicious in their practice and 
fequence, than a jufter Law ora mote reafonable 
tom. There’s a fort of evil curable by novelty 

y are fecret and ob{cure, bury’d in difgrace ; 
fe you cannot clofely fearch into without exha- 

iz their poyfon and infamy : and ‘tis often a que- 
m among the wifeft Men which is to be preferr’d, 
-knowledge or the ignorance of them. The 
ite fometimes tolerates one great evil, to keep 
& out 
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out millions of lefs mifchiefS and inconveniey 
which would be inevitable, and without rem 
Some there are, tho injurious to particular per 
which tend to the good of the Publick, tho 
Publick is nothing elfe but a body of thofe 
particulars : So there are perfonal ills, which. 
to the good and advantage of every Family. 
there are others which atHi€t, ruin and dithor 
Families, - but tend to the confervation and ad 
tage of the State or Government. Some there: 
which fubvert Governments, and ere& new « 
upon their ruins, and we can't but obferve, 
vaft Empires have been utterly extirpated andi 
itroy’d, to change and renew the face of the If 
verfe, | 

* That Evgaftws is rich, that he he has a & 
pack of Hounds, that he has been the Inventer 
reat many new Fafhions, and’ a Regulator 
guipages ; that he abounds in fuperfluities ; w 

fignifies all this to the State ? Is a. particular Intell 
to be confider’d. when the Publick is in quefticl 
"Tis fome comfort for the people, when they if 
themfelves preft a little, to know that ’tis for 
fervice of their Prince, and to enrich him ale 

Lae 

for having got a vaft Eftate. ; de 
* War pleads its antiquity from all Ages, ir] 

always ftor’d the World with Widows and. 
phans, drain’d Families of their Heirs, and ¢ 
itroy’d feveral Brothers in one Battel. Yor 
Soyecour! how do I mourn thy lofs, thy Virt 
and Modefty, thy Wit juft ripe, fagacious, lof 
and converfible : I mult bemoan that untime 
death, which tranfported thee to thy magnanimo 
Brother, and fnatcht thee from a Court, whe 

the 
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hadft only time to fhew thy felf: Oh misfor- 

> too deplorable and yet common ! For men 
li Ages for a little fpot of Earth have agreed to 

Wiroy, Burn and Murther one another, which, to 

fmplifh with the greater certainty and ingenuity, 
ive invented exquifite rules of deftru€tion, 

sh they call the Art of War; the practice or 
fich, they reward with Glory, and the moft lait. 
WHonour, and every age improvesin the art of 
dual deftruétion. The Injuftice of the firft men 
le Souldiers neceffary to the eftablifhment of 
fright and pretenfions ; and doubtlefS was the 

nary fource of War ; for could they have been 
ent with their own, and not violated the rights 
neit Neighbours, the World would have enjoy'¢ 
#ninterrupted peace and liberty. 
# Thofe who fit peaceably by their own Fires, in 
Bmidft of their Friends, and enjoy the goods of 
une in a fecure part of the Town, where there 

fo danger of their Lives or Eftates, are the Men 
# generally breathe Fire and Sword, are taken up 
h Wars, Ruins, Conflagations and Maflacres, 

it cannot bear without a great deal of impatience 
) Armies being in the Field and. not meeting ; or 
hey are in fight, that they don’t engages or when 

ate engag’d, that the Fight wasnot more bloody, 

there were fcarce ten thoufand men, kill’d upon 

fpot: Thefe are fometimes fo far tranfported,that 

y would quit their darling Intereft, their Repofe. 

Security,out of a paflionate defire of change,and 
tavagant relifh of novelty ; nay, fome of em 

Hfo far, they'd be content to fee the Enemy at 

tvery Gates of the City, and make Barricadoes, 

w the Chains crofs the Streets in apprehentfion of 

Affgult, for the-bare itch of hearing and telling 

AINEWS. 
* De- 
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The Abbot = * Demophilus here on my right hand lame 
ocr eens and cries all’s loft, we're juft on the brink of ni 
diffarisfy’a how can we refift fo {trong and fo general a ( 
with the federacy ? which way can we, I dare not fay, 
uivifry, come, but hold out againft fo many and fo pore 

Enemies? *Tis unprefidented’ in our Monarell 
A Hero, an Achilles muft fuccumb. Befides, adds 
we've been guilty of many grofs errors in ourj# 
nagement ; I know it particulatly, I’ve beet 
Souldier my felf, I’ve /feen fome Battels, and” 
provd very much by reading. Then he adm 
Olivier le Daim and Jacques Ceur : Thofe wi 
Men, fays he, thofe were Minifters indeed. FF 
difperfes his News, which is the moft difadvanf 
geous and melancholy that can be feign'd: Nov 
party is fal’n into the Enemy’s Ambuicade, and’ f 
cut in pieces ; prefently fome of our Troops fi 
up in a Caftle, furrender upon difcretion, and 
all put to the Sword ; and if you tell him this 
port is falfe, and wants confirmation, he will 1 
hear you, but adds, that fuch a General is kill 
and tho you truly affure him, that he has bul 
flight wound, he deplores his Death, mourns} 
‘the Widow and Children, and bemoans his ojf 
hofs ; be has loft a good Friend and a powerful Ve 
tromage. He tells you, the German Horfe | | 
invincible, turns pale if you name but the Impe 
Cuiraffiers. Ifwe attack that place, continuest 
we fhall be oblig’d to raife the Siege; either 
fhall ftand on the defenfive, or come to an Enga 
ment, but if we do, we fhall certainly. have th 
worlt on’t;, and if we are beaten, Look, he cf 
the Enemy’s upon the Frontiers ; and accerding 
Demophilus, will be prefently in the heart of it 
Kingdom. He fancies the Belis ting in an Alz rn 
he’s in pain for his Eftate, he’s confidering wheth 
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> fhall remove his Money, his Moveables and 
umily ; whether he fhall fly to the Sw/s Cantons, 
Venice. 
But on my left Baflides raifes an. Army of zh coyy- 
boo00 Men in a minute, he wont abate you acéllr Au-. 
ngle Brigade: He hasa Lift of the Squadrons, bray- 
itallions, Generals and Officers, not omitting the 
tillery and Baggage. He has the abfolute com. 
and of thefe Forces ; fome he fends into Germany, 
hers into Flanders, referves a certain number for 
3 Alps, a leffer for the Pyreanes, and tranfports 
e teft beyond Seas: He knows their marches, 
can -tell you what they have done, and what 
sy have not done, youd think he had the King’s 
Tt, or were the only Confident to his chief Mini. 
t. Ifthe Enemies are beaten and lofe ten thou. 
id, he pofitively avers ‘twas thirty, not ten 
we or lefS; for his numbers are always as fixr 
d certain as if he had the beft intelligence. Tell 
a in the morning we have loft a paultry Village, 
not only fends to excufe himfelf to the Guefts 
has invited to Dinner, but falts himfelf and if 
Sups *tis without appetite. If we beliege a 
ace, naturally ftrong, regularly fortify’d, and 
Il ftor’d with Ammunition and Provifion, befides. 
pood Garrifon, commanded by a Hero, he tells 
u the Town has itsweak places, is very ill for- 
yd, wants Powder, and its Governour Experi- 

e, and thar twill capitujate in 8 days’ after the 
ng of the Trenches. At another time he runs 

felf out of breath, and aiter he’s recover'da 
le, he opens, { have News, great News to tell 
I, they are beaten, totally routed, the General 
d chief Officers, at leaft a great part of them, are 
Vd ; there’sa flaughter, Fortune son our fide, and 
ye much the beft of the Game; Then he fits 
i O down 
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down and refts, after this extraordinary New: 

The Puke of Which wants this only circumftance, that ‘tis certain 
Savoy. — there has not been a Battel.He affures us further,thg 
Zhe King ot {uch a Prince has renoune’d the League, and quill 
Th ne of tee the Contederacy , a fecond is inclin’d to fo 

e King of : tas : . 1 
England. Lowhim; he believes firmly with the Populacg 

that the third is dead, and names you the place 
his Interment; and even, when the whole Tow 

is undeceiv’d, he alone offers to lay wagers on’ 
He has unqueftionable Intelligence, that Teckley 
very fucceisful againft the Emperor, that the Grag 

| Signior is making great preparations, and will m 

;@ hear of a Peace, and that the Vizier will once mo : 

ay fic down before Pienna 5 he’sin an extafie, as mut 
tran{ported as if there were not the leaft doub } : 
it. The triple Alliance is a Cerverms with hint 
and the Enemies fo many Monfters to be knockig 
down: Hetalks of nothing but Lawrels, Triump 
and Trophies, his familiar expreffions run thi 
Our Auguft Hero, our Mighty Potentate, ourd 
vincible Monarch, He’s not to be perfwaded to ft 
mean expreffions as thefe, The King has a great ”. 

ny Enemies,they're Potent, they're United and Exe 
peraicd , he has overcome them, andl bope @ 

“aleays overcome them, "This Stile, as ‘tis too bg 
and decilive for Demophilus, fo *tis not exaggeé 
ted nor pompous enough for Bafilides ; his Heag 
full of loftier thoughts, he’s taking care of Infet 
tions, Triumphal Arches and Pyramids, to ade 
the Capital eCity againft the Conqueror’s entrant 
and as foon as he hears that the Armies are-in if 
of each other, ‘or a Town is invefted, he’s’ prep 
ting to fing Ye Deum in the Cathedral. = 
* An affair which is to be debated by the Plep 

potentiaries and Agents of Crown’d Heads and 
publicks, muft needs be extraordinary intricate@t 

ditficul 

. 
4 

~ 
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difficult, if the concluding of it requires a longer 
ime than the fettling of the preliminaries, nay, 
even tha” the very regulation of publick preceden. 
ies, and other ceremonies. 
_ A Publick Minifter, ora Pleni potentiary, isa camelian, a Protheus ; fometimes like a cunning 
wainelier, he diffymbles his very humour and tem. 
er, as well as to avoid the conje€tures and penetra- 
ion of others, as to prevent any Secret efcaping thro 
baffion or weaknefs ; he’s always ready to put on 
hat fhape his defigns or occafions require, and 
ety artificially appears what *tis his Intereft to he 
hought.. So when he defigns to diffemble that 
is Mafter is very formidable, or very low, he’s 
ery refolute and inflexible, to prevent any large 
emands ; or eafy and complaifant, to give others 
ccafion to make them, that he may be fure of the 
ame liberty. At other times either he is profound 
nd fubtile, to conceal a truth in the very publifhing. 
Hit, becaufe it concerns him to divulge it, and 
gat it fhould not be beliew’d, or elfe he is free 
nd open, that whenever he fhall have occafion to 
onceal what muft be kept fecret, people may 
ot fo much as fufpect him, but on the contrary, 
elieve that he has difcover’d whatever he knew. 
t the fame time, he’s violent and very verbofe, 
) excite others totalk, or hinder their {peaking 
hat he defires not to hear, or acquainting him 
th what he would be ignorant of. He talks of 

different things, which foften or deftroy one ano- 
ler, and leaves them confounded betwixt Conf- 
ence and Diftruft, that he may make amends for 
loft opportunity, by dextrouily gaining another ; 
‘he’s cool and filent, to engage others to talk : 
= hears patiently a tedious while, to obtain the 
sme favour himfelf. His difcourfe is lofty and 
| 2 weighty, 
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weighty, when he defigns to make Tach prom 
‘thjedis.as may catty a great {troke with them, 
Bests | Itong impreflion upon {uch to whom th ¢ 

e directed. Sometimes. he {peaks firft, the b D 
| tH to difcoyer the Oppofitions and Contradi tio 
“Anignes and Cabals of Foreign Miniftess, ug 
“ihe propofirions he “has advanc’d, and,,to take | nis | 
Mealures from their Anfwers. At another meemey 
“ing he ftays till the laft, that he may be fure 
“to, lofe his labour ; he can then-be more € Ka 
having nicely obferv'd every thing that may i 
ferviceable to his Mafter or his Allies. He knoj 
-what\to ask, and what he can obtain; he kno 
how to be clear and expreflive, or -ob{cure 
ambisuous ; he can ufe equivocal words and tuf 1 
which. he can tende r more or lefs, forcible, as) 
intereft or ocedfions require. . He askslittle beta 
he won't grant much, or his requelts are large, # 
benay be fire of aditle, He defires {mall thir 
“which he pretends to be of no value, that they a 
not hinder him of greater. He. avoids the ga 
of an impo ottant point at firlt, ifvirs like to hill 
him of feveral, which, tho in themfelves of J 
valbe, yet united, exceed the other. His det na 
are extlavagant, with defign to be deny’d, that 
nay be furnifi'd with a yf excuie ‘for reTuting | 
ofe he knows, will be made. Hevery affidu 01 
sfavates the enormity of thefe, and wat 

ices the reafons, why he cannot hearken tow 
Vand dS eat veltly endeavours to erervate thofe'm 
ches: pretend for their cenial.. He's cay § 
tern'd to agerandize thofe trifles he offers, | 
Might ‘openly the I ttle they are willing to BF a 
He feigns extraordinary pr olets,. which te 
diftruft, and obligd them to iejett what indeed 
‘cepted would-be uleleis ; this i eIves: to colowt 

~ ¢ 
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| ant demands, and throw the blame of the 

Lin EAE them : ~He grants more* than they can 

yet more of them. © He fhews himtelf 

=) o 3 pat pte =) eeesey Lae =) ag oO, Le) be} 
(a) = S paw) yao @) Ch rt © ne) a rt = better , 

iny thing, tis'on fuch conditions, that he may 
fare the advantages of it. He dire€tly or indirect. 
fefpoufes the intereit of an Ally, ‘as he finds it’ 

fofitable, or tends to advance his pretenfions. “He 
ks of nothing but Peace-and‘Alliances, the Pub: 

fick Good and Tranquility ; in allwhich he meais 
fonly his Mafters intereft. “Sometimes he recon- 
leiles difacreeing Parties, at other times he divides 
thofe he found united; “he terrifies the ftrong- aud 
potent, and encourages the weak: He unites feve- 
tal feeble ‘Interéfts againft a more powerful one, 
fo%tender’ the ‘Balance. equal he joyns with. the 

timer, -that-they: may defire his Alliance and Pro- 
ion; which he fells them’ ‘at a dear’rate> “He 

hows‘ how to intereft thoft with whom he treats, 
ind’ by a dexterous management’ by fine and fubril 
firns, he makes them fenfible of their private Ad- 
intage; the “Riches and Honours they may hope 
by alittle eafinefS; which will not in the leaft 
fh with their Commiffions, not the Intentions of 
bit Maftets ? And that he may not be thought 
Mpregnable on this fide, he'betrays fome fimall 
Mncetn for his own Fortune. By this he difcovers 

moft féecret Intentions, their moft protound 
s, and Yaft Efforts ; which he turns to bis 

Own Advantage.’ If he's injux‘d'in any confiderable 
| Article he is-very loud, but if he finds *tis nor fo he 
pastyet louder, Sand‘ throws’ the Jajut‘d ‘on rheir Ju- 
pMification and’ Defence. All his ‘meafures-are or- 
a rd, his fteps are ‘pointed ont, ‘and his leaft ad- 
ee 2 vances 
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vances prefcribd by the Court; yet he appears ag 
complacent and free in the moft difficult conteft 
as if all his compliances were Extempore, at 
purely owing to his condefcending temper. Ag 
the better to perfwade the World it is fo, he dag 
not engage that the Propofals fhall be approvd ¢ 
and that his Mafter will not difown him. By } 
Emiffaries, he fpreads falfe rumours concerniy 
thofe things which he alone is intrufted with; 
clofely referves fome particular inftru€tions, th 
he never difclofes, but at fuch extremities as 
neglect the ufe of them would be very pernicio 
All his Intrigues tend to folid and fubitantial en 
for which he willingly facrifices PunGtilio’s, a 
imaginary points of Honour. He has a great de 
of Moderation, and is arm’d with Refolution a 
Patience ; he fatigues and difcourages others, | 
ishimfelf unweary’d. He’s fore-warn‘d and fortifj 
again{t all tedious delays and affronts, jealou 
and fafpicions, difficulties and obftacles. Ff 
fully perfwaded, that patience and a happy a 
juncture will influence their Minds, and accompl 
his defird ends. He feigns a fecret Intereft 
break off the Negotiation, when he paffionat 
defires its continuance ; but on the contrary, wh 
he has ftri€t Orders to ufe his laft endeavours 
break it off, he thinks the beft way to effeétit is 
prefs its continuation. After a very great Eve 
he’s either ftift or eafie, according as ’tis adyai 
geous or prejudicial; and if by a vaft prudence 
can forelee any thing advantageous to the State, 
follows it clofe, temporizes and manages himf 
according to the hopes, fears and neceffities of. 
Mafter : He takes his meafures from Time, Plz 
and Occafion, his own ftrength or weaknefs, 1 
Genius of the Nations he treats with, and 

.' ’ 

{ - uy 
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particular Temper and Chara€ter a theit Minifters. 

1 All his Maxims, Defigns, and moft refin’d Politicks, 
tend only to prevent being deceiv’d, and to deceive 

oa The Character of the French Nation requires 
ar ayy in their Soveraign. 

Tis one of the Misfortunes of a Prince to 
ver: -butthen’d with Secrets, becaufe the dif- 
oving of ’em is dangerous ; but he’s happy if he 
1 meet with a faithful Confident to difcharge 

Whim felf. 
| { _A Prince wants only the pleafures of a private 

to compleat his happinefs ; a lof$ that nothing 
n render fupportable, but the charms of Friend. 
; ip, and the fidelity of his Friends. 
eA Monarch that defervdly. fills a Throne, 
ands it extreamly pleafant to: lay down fometimes 

inis Grandeur, to leave the Theatre, quit the Bus- 
kins, and act a more familiar part with a Confi- 

q:. ; Nothing conduces more to the Honour of a 
4 e than the Modefty of his Favourite. 
be No Ties of Friendfhip or Confanguinity af 
a Favoutite ; tho he’s crowded with Relations 
d Creatures, he is not concern’d with ’em. He 
ads detach’d and disjoin’d from all, 
* Certainly a Favourite, who has any meafurte 

) ev it and Reafon, muft be often diforder’d and. 
4 ie at the fordid and bafe Flatteries, the 

volous and impertinent Applications of thofe 
\who » make their Court to him, and hang upon 

im like Slaves and Spaniels ; and no doubt but 
he laughs at them in private, to make amends for 
the touble they put him to. 
You who are in great Pofts, Publick Sin: 3 

s or Favourites, give me leave to advife you. 
ye O 4 Intruft 
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‘Ruins of your ftrongeft Caftles, and nobleft Ee 

Cardinal {raid of injuring than difpleafing him: he ends 

Paes of your'd to make hi
m a generous and good Print 

byum. 

The Charatters, or ae 
Intruft not the care of your Memory with y our 
Progeny, expect not'they’ll preferve the luftre “of | 
your Name : great Titles fly away, the Princes) 
Favour vanifhes, Honours leave their Poffefforgy) 
Riches difperfe themfelves, and Merit degenerate 
°Tis true, you have Children worthy your felve 
and capable of maintaining the Character you leay 
them, but can you promife to your felves to} 
as fortunate in your Grand-Children ? Will ye 
not believe me ? Caft your Eyes for once on certa 
Men, whom you cannot look on withour feor 
and difdain; they re defcended fromthe very M 
( gteat as-you are ) whom you fucceed. Be V 
tous and Aftable, and if you ask what more” 
neceflary, in anfwer, I muft tell you, Virtue ar 
Humanity command a lafting Fame, and are i 
dependant on your Pofterity ; by thefe your Nan 
is fure to live as long as the Monarchy endure 
and when future Generations fhall walk over t 

fices, the Idea of your great AGtions will {till f 
main freth in their Minds, theyll greedily colle 
your Medals and Pourtraitts : This, they will f@ 
is the Effigies of a Man that dar'd to fpeak tol 
Prince with force and freedom, and was more 

the Father of his Country, and taught him tof 

my good City, my good People: The other Petl 
you fee painted there with a bold Countenance, | 
auftere and majeftick Air, acquires a greater I 

putation every year; the greateft Politicians alloy 
him amongft their Number : His great defign 
to eftablifh the Authority of the Prince, anat 
Safety of the People, by humbling the Nobility 
fiom this neither the oppofitions of ftrong i es 

Jil" 

* 
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ies, Treafons, the danger of Death, nor 

wn firmities were able to diverthim ; and yer 

vad time enough to attempt and begin a more 

le Enterprize, fince purfu’d and accomplifh’d 
fy one of the beft and greateft Princesin the World, 
hhat is, the extirpation of Herefy. — 
1* The moft fpecious and the leaft fufpected 
pare, that ever was laid for great Men by their 

ants, or for Kings by their Minifters, has been 
Advice to enrich themfelves.. An admirable 
fim, Counfel which is worth a Treafure, a 
m¢ of Gold, or a Peru, at leaft to thofe 
0 have the Addref§ to inftil it into their Ma- 

ia 
=a 

He 
sha 

J 
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. | 

| 
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| * ‘That Nation is extream happy, whofe Prince 
Wnoofes the very fame Perfons for his Confidents . 
ind Minifters, whom the People would have 
jhofen themfelves, ifthe choice had been in their 
| ower 
, ie 

ke knowledgeof the detail of Affairs, and a 
t application to even the more minute cares 
Commonwealth, are effential to a good 
mment, tho too much neglefted by Kings and 

heir Minifters in thefe laft Ages: ‘Tis a knowledge 
We cannot too earneftly defire in the Prince that’s 
snorant of it, nor value too highly in him that’s 
throughly accquainted with it. Jn effe€t, what 
Hoes it fignifie for the eafe and pleafure of the Sub- 
fects, that their Prince extends the Bounds of his 
{Empire beyond the Territories of his Enemies, that 
he makes their Soveraignties become Provinces ox 

ingdom ; that he is Victorious in Sieges and 
ls, that the beft fortify’d Camps and Baftions 

rd no fecurity againft him ;:that the neighbour- 
ine’ Nations ask Aid of one another, and enter in- 
‘Leagues, to defend themfelves, and put a ftop 

: to 
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to his Conquefts ; that their Confederacies are y, 
that he’s continually advancing, and ftill viGtori 
that their left hopes are fruftrated by the recom 
of fuch a vigorous Health and Conftitution in 
Monarch,as will afford him the pleafure of feeing 
young Princes his Grand Children fupport and 
creafe his gocd Fortune, of feeing them lead an Aj 
into the Field, deftroy the ftrongeft Fortrefles, | 

" quer newStates, and command Old and Experie 
Officers,rather by their Wifdom and Merit,thari 
their high Quality and Royal Birth; of feeing th 
tread in the fteps of their Vi&torious Father, 
tating his Gvodnefs, Docility, Juftice, Vigila 
and Magnanimity ? What fignifiesitto me,in a wi 
that my Soveraign is fuccefSful, that the prud. 
Management of his Minifters, nay, that his] 
fonal Merits exalt him to the higheft pitch 
Glory, that my Country is powerful, that it is’ 
terror of all the Neighbouring Nations; w 
fhould I, or any of my Fellow Subjetts, be: 
better for all thefe things, if I were force’d to) 
bour under the difmal and melancholy burthen 
Poverty and Oppreffion ? If} while 1 was fecu 
againft the Sallies from without of a cruel Eneml 
1 was expos'd within the Walls of our Cities) 
the Barbarity of a treacherous. Aflaffin? If | 
pine and Violence, were lefs to be fear’d ind 
darkeft Nights and inthe Wildeft Defarts, & 
at Mid-day in our Streets ? If Safety, Cleanling 
anda good Order, had not render’d the fojom 
ing in our Cities fo delightful, and had not add 
to Plenty, the means of our conyerfing with © 
much eafe one with another ? Or, if being we 
and defencelefs, Iwas encroach’d upon in 
Country by every Neighbouring Great Man? 
there was not a Provifion made to proteét me f vag 

. 5 
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nft his Injuftice? If I had not atshand fo many 
fters, and thofe eminent Mafters too, to breed 
my Children in thofe Arts and Sciences, which 
lone day taile their Fortunes? If the promoting 
Trade had not made good fubftantial Stuffs for 
Cloathing, and wholefom Food for my Nourifh- 
nt, both plenty and cheap ? If, to conclude, the 
eof my Soveraign had not given me fo much 
fon, to be as.well contented with my Fortune, 
his extraordinary Virtues muft needs make hin 
fh his own ? 

' All things fucceed happily in a Monarchy, 

At determine; and ’tis not indeed very eafie to 
ge between the ftrift Engagements of Reve- 
ce, Affiftance, Service, Obedience and Depen- 
ice, on the one fide; and the indiipentible 
igations to Goodnefs, Juftice and Protection on 
other : To fay the Prince is the fupream Dif- 
fer.of the lives of the People, is to tell us only 
itthe Vices of Mankind have entail’d on them 
atural fubjeftion to Juftice, and the Laws, with 
» Execution of which the Prince is intrufted; to, 
yk a : 
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add, that he is abfolute Malter of his Sul 
goods, without.any Reafon or legal Proce 
the Language of Flattery, or the diftorted Opi 
of a Favourite, who will make his recantatiol 
the point of death. | 

* When ona fine Evening you fee a nume’ 
Flock of Sheep, fpread over a little Hill qui 
stazing on the fragrant Thyme, and other te 
€lerbs, or in a Meadow, nibbling the fhort? 
tender Grafs which has eftap'd the Scythe,’ 
diligent and careful Shepherd, you obferve, i 
ways amoneft them; he will not futter them 
of his fight, he leads them, he follows them # 
changes their Pafture; if they wander he gat fl 
them together; if the greedy Wolf approaches.& 
Tets his Dog’on to beat him off, lie nourifhes: 
referves them; the morning finds him in the¢ 

Field, in which the Sun left him. What Cl 
What Vigilance and Slavery is this! Which @ 
dition appears the moft delicious and free, tha 
the Sheep or of the Shepherd? Was ‘the FI 

- made. for the Shepherd, or the Shepherd for 
Sheep? This is the genuine Image of a good Pr 
-and his People. 

A Luxurious and proud Monarch is like a SE 
herd adorn’d with Goldand Jewels,a Golden ti 
in his hand, a Collar of Gold about his Dogs Ne 
anda Golden: String to lead him; but what's, 
Flock the better for all this Gold ? “Or what avi 
ig againftthe Wolves? j 

_ * How happy is that Poft, which every mifi 
furnifhes opportunities of doing good to thoufani 
How dangerous is that, . which every moment 
Ane to the injuring of millions 4 

If Men are not capable of a felicity on Eati 
more natural, fenfible, and fublime, than to km¢ 
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Hy ate terlerly belov’d, and it Kings are Men, ~ " 
¥ they purchafe the Hearts of their people at'too 
i a rate? » . 
There are very few general, or certain Rules 

faoverning well; they depend on Times and 
ShjunGtures, the Prudence and Defigns of the Go- 
jours ; fo that perfect Government is the Ma- 

piece of the Underftanding ; and perhaps it 
ld be impoffible to arrive at it, if Subjefts did 
"contribute one moiety by an habitual dependance 

Ti hofe who, under a great Monarch, are pof 
rd of the firft Pofts of Honour and Profit, have 

W. cafie places, and officiate them without any 
ible: Every thing flows naturally; the Autho- 
} and Genius of the Prince plains their way, rids 
jm of all difficulties, and profpers every thing ~ 
ond their expe€tation. They have the merit of 
Iterns. ayy 

F df the Care of a fingle Family be fo burthen- 
ne,if a Man has enough todo to anfwer for him- 
[, what a weight, what a loadis the charge of 2 
ole Realm ? Is the Soveraign recompencd. for 
“his anxious cares by the proftrations of his 
uitiers, or the pleatures an Abfolute Power 
ms to afford? When I think on the troublefome, 
zardous and dangerous paths they're forced to 
d to arrive ata publick Tranquility ; when L 
<t on the extream. difficult, tho neceflary me- 
s, they are frequently oblig’d to ufeto compafs 
jod end ; that they are accountable to God, ever 

‘the felicity of their people , that Good and E- 
| are in their hands, and that Ignorance is no'ex- 
fe for them ; I can’t forbear asking my felf this 
eftion, Would ft thou Reign? Would a Man 
tmeanly happy ina private condition, quitit for 
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4 Throne ? is it even infupportable to be 

Monarch ? | Kes 

ve 
4 

7 f) 

eS 
s 

Royal Birth an Auguft and Comma ‘Jing Air, a 
fence to fatisty the curiofity of thofe whocroy 
fee him,and to command refpect from his Cot r 
flis temper muft be perfectly even, he mult be 
averfe to ill natur’d Railery, or at leaft difcoy 
mance it; he muft neither threaten, reproach, 
give way to his paffion, and yet oblige an ¢ 
obedience to all his Commands: his Humour1 
be complacent and engaging; his Heart fo firg 
and open, that all may think they found the™ 
tom of it; this will qualifie him’ to gain Friel 
Creatures and Allies. He muft be always feuf 
profound and impenetrable in his ends and def 
He muft be very grave and ferious in Publ 
When in Council, or giving anfwers to Amb 
dors, his expteffions muft be brief, join’d wi 
ereat deal of Juftnefs and Grandeur: He wf 
chufe fir Objetts to beftow his Favours on, andi 
fer them with fuch a grace as doubles the Bene 

’ He muft be very fagacious to penetrate into’ 
Minds, Qualifications and Tempers of Men? 
the diftribution of Places and Employments, 
the choice of Generals and Minifters: Hem 
have fuch a ftrong and folid decifive Judgment 
affairs, as immediately to difcern the beft and m 
quft : A mind fo, fincere and juft, as to declate 
gaint himfelfin favour of his Subjects, Allies % 
Enemies: Such a happy Memory as continua 
prefents to him the Names, Faces, Petitionsa 
Occafions of his Subjects: A vaft Capacity, tf 
extends not only to Foreign Affairs, to Comment 
State Maxims, Political Defigns, New Conquel 

a 
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il the defence of them by numerous and unac- 
ible Forts, but knows how to confine himfelf at 
e, to confider the particular wants of the 

alm, to banifh all falfe Worfhip he meets with 
judicial to Soveraignty, to abolifh all impious 
|eruel Cuftoms, to reformthe Laws and Ufages 
hey are fill’d with Abufes, to make his Cities 
1 and eafy by an exact Polity, and render them 
m Noble and Magnificent by the addition of 
aptuous Edifices: Yo punifh fcandalous Vices 
etely ; to advance the Honour of Religion and 
tue by his authority and example ; to protect 
Church and Clergy, their Rights and Liberties; 

at Talents for War ; he muft be vigilant, fedu- 
s and unwearyd; he muft be able to Command 
merous Armies inperfon, and be fedate and com- 
*d in the midft of danger ; his fole defign ought 
be the Safety and Honour of his Kingdom, 
ich he muft always prefer to his own Life ; his 
wer muft be of fuch an extent as to leave no 
m for underhand Solicitations, private Intrigues 
Cabals, and fometimes to leflen the vaft di- 
nce betwixt the Nobility and the Populace, that 
y may all agree to be equally fubje&; his 
lowledge fo extenfive, as to enable him to fee 
ty thing with hisown Eye, and a&t immediately 
iby himfelf. So that his Generals be but his 
utenants, and his Minifters but his Minifters ; 
profound, Wifdom to know when to declare War, 
iw to overcome, and to make the beft ufe of 
tory ; to know when to make Peace and when 
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ing to their Interefts ; to fe: bounds to a vafty 
bition, and to know how tar to extend re 

quefts ; tohave leifure tor Plays, Feafts and Sheyg 
to cultivate Arts and Sciences ; to defign and en 
magnificent Structures, ever when furroumey 
with private and declar’d Enemies: To concludgiy 
vigorous and commanding Genius, that rend 
him belov’d by his SubjeCts and feard by Sam 
gers ; and that reduces his Court and all his Reg 
to that Union and good Intelligence, that theyam 
like a fingle Family, perfectly united under 
Head. Thefe admirable Virtues feem to be ce 

priz’d in the Idea of a Soveraign. “Tis true, 
rarely fee them all meet in one Subject, fevera 

them are owing to the Soul and Temper, others# 
Conjunttures and extraneous things; yet [im 
tell you, it. appears to me, that the Prince | 
unites all thefe in his fingle Perfon, very well 
ferves the Name of Great. - | a 

Bey 

E T us not be angry with Men, when we 
! them ftubborn, ungrateful, unjuft, pr 

- Lovers of themfelves and torgetful of others; f 
aremade fo, ’tis their nature, “tis quarrelling 4 
the Stone for falling to the Ground, or with 
Fire for flying. upwards. oa 

‘* Tn one fenfe Men are not Light, or Dube 
little things: They change their Habits, Languag 
Fathions, Decorums, and fometimes their ' 

el 
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it they always preferve their bad Manners; are 

1 and conftant to what isill, and to an indif- 
ence for Virtue. 
* Storci{m is a meet Fancy, an Idea, fomething 
e Plato's Republick. The Stoicks feign that a 
an may laugh at his Poverty ; be infenfible of 
uties, Ingratitude, or the lofS of his Eftate, Pa- 
wtsand Friends; look coolly on Death, and re. 
fd it as an indifferent thing, which ought not 
take him metry or melancholy ; may never let 
ealure or Pain mafter him; may undergo the 
ments of Fire or Sword without the leaft figh 
a fingle tear; and this phantom of Virtue, and 
aginary Conftancy, they are pleas’d to calla 
fe Man. They have left Mankind as full of 
‘Tame defetts as they found them, and not cur’d 
m of the leaft weakneis. Inftead of painting 
¢ in its moft trightful and ridiculous forms, to 
rett their Minds, they have form’d an Idea of 
feCtion and Heroifm, of which they are not 
able, and exhorted them to what is impoffible. 
s this Wife Man thatis to be, or will never. 
but in Imagination, finds himfelf naturally a- 
reall Ills and Events; the moft painful Fit of 
Gout, or the molt {harp Fit of the Cholick, 
it extort from him the leaft complaint ; Heaven 
| Earth may be turnd upfide down without 
cerning him in their fall ; he would ftand firm 
the Ruins of the Univerfe, while another Man 
ws almoft diftratted, cries, defpairs, looks 
y, and is out of breath, for a Dog loft, ora 
wa Difh broke in pieces. 

# Reftlefnefs of Mind, an inequality of Hu- 
jur, an inconftancy of Heart, and uncertainty of 
duét, are all Vices of i Soul, but chert, 

| an 
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- tefsid you, and made his Friends jealous of | 

The Count 
ce Brane 
Cais 

and as like as they appear, are not always fo 
in one Subject. 

* °Tis difficult to decide, whether irrefolug] 
makes a Man more unfortunate than comtempti 
or even,if there is not always more convenienc’ 
being of the wrong fide, than of none at all.’ 

_ * A Man unequal in his Temper is feveral ! 
in one; he multiplies himfelf as often ag 
changes his Tafte and Manners: He is not § 
minute what he was the laft, and will not bei 
next what he is now; he is his own Succeff 
ask not of what Complexion he is, but whati 
his Complexions; nor of what Humour, but | 
many forts of Humours has he. Are you not 
ceiv'd ? Js it Eutichrates whom you meet? I 
coldis he to day! Yefterday he fought you, 

does he remember you ? Tell him your Name. 
* Menalcas goes down Stairs, opens the «ff 

to goout, fhutsit; he perceivesthat his Night@ 
is {till on; and examining himfelf a little be 
finds but one half of his Face fhav’d, his Sworc#l 
his Right fide, his Stockings hanging over! 
Heels, and his Shirt out of his Breeches. 
walks into the Street, he feels fomething ft 
him on the Face,- or Stomach, he can’t imaj 
what ’tis, till waking and opening his Eyes, 
fees himfelf by a Cart wheel, or under a Joy 
Pent houfe, with the Coffins about his Ears. 
time you might have feen him run againft a b 
Man, pufh him backwards, and afterwards fall « 
him. Sometimes he happens to come up Forehea 
Forehead with a Prince, and obftruéts his paffa 
with much ado he recolle€ts himfelf, and has 
jelt time to fqueeze himfelf clofe to a Wall, 
make room for him. He feeks, qu 

ray 

lh 
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\brawls, puts himfelfinto a Heat, calls to his Ser 
yants, and tells them one after another, every 
thing is loft, or out of the way, and demands his 
iGloves, which he has on his hands ; like the Wo- 
dman whoask’d for her Mask when fhe had it on 
yhet Face. He enters an Apartment, paffes under a 
a Sconce, on whichhis Perriwig hitches, and is left 
hanging ; the Courtiers look on him and laugh , 

3 WV enalcas looks too, laughs louder than any of 
jthem, and turns his Eyes round the Company to 
fee the Man who fhews his Ears, and has loft 

Ihis Wig. If he goes into the City, after having 
gone pretty far, lie believes himfelf out of his way, 
iftands ftill and asks of fuch as pafs by, where he 
jis, they tell him in the Street he livesin; he en- 

Hers his own Houfe, runs out in hafte fancying him- 

elf deceivd. He comes out of the Palace, and. 
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finding a Coach at the Stair-foot, takes it to be his) 
Jown, throws himfelf into ic; the Coachman whips 

in, and thinks he is driving his Maiter home ; 

WMenalcasjumpsout, croffes the Courtyard, mounts 
the Stair-cafe, runs into the Anti-Chamber, Cham- 

Her and Clofet, all. is familiar to him, nothing 
Inew, fits down and repofes himfelf as at his own 

Houfe; the Mafter comesin, he rifes up to re- 

iccive him, treats him very civilly, prays him to iit, 

and believes he is paying the fame honour, he ufes 

fo give fuch as vifit him at his own Chamber ; he 
talks, reflects and talks-again; the Mafter of the 

Honfe istir’d and aftonifivd, and Menelcas as much 

as he ; he will not fay what he thinks, but fup- 

pofes the other to be fome very impertinent and 

lazy Fellow, who will at laft retire; this he 
Hhopes and is Patient; the Night comes, when 
with fome difficulty he is undeceivd. At ano- 

ther time he pays a vifit to a Lady, and pet- 

2 down 

. ‘ 

{wading himfelf Fes {he is vifiting him, he fits 
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down in her Elbow-Chair; and thinks not of quit. 
ting it; he thinks afterwards the Lady makes long - 
Vilits, expets every moment when fhe will rife, 

a7 

r 
) { 

and leave him at liberty ; but fhetarries yet longer, 
he grows hungry; Night comes on, he intreats | 
her to fup with him ; fhe laughs and fo loud, tha 7 
at laft it wakes him. He Marries in the Morning, - 
forgets it at Night, and lies abroad ; fome time 
after his Wife dies in his Arms, he affifts at her 
Funeral, and the next day when the Servants come 
to acquaint him that Dinner ison the Table, hey 
demands if his Wife be ready, and if they hay 
given her notite on’t. This Man entring a Chure 
and taking a blind Man fitting at the door for 
Pillar, and his Dith for the Holy Water Pot, plunge 
in his hand and crofles his Forehead, when ong 
fudden he hears the Pillar fpeak, and offer him hi 
Petitions ; he turns towards the Quire, he fancies hit 
feeks a Desk and a Cufhion, he throws himfel 
tudely on it; .the Machine bends, pufhes hin 
and ftrives to ery ont; Meaalcas is furpriz’d tofe 
himfelf kneeling on the Legs of avery little Man 
refting on his back, he two Arms over his Shouk 
ders, his Hands taking him by the Nofe, and ftop 
ping his Mouth; he retires confus’d, and kneel 
elfewhere. He takes out of his Pocket a Prayel 
Book, as he thinks, but he pulls out a Slipper in 
ftead of it; he is hardly got out of the Church 
but a Footman runs after him, pulls him by th 
Sleeve, and asks him, laughing, ifhe has not go 
my Lords Slipper ? Mena/cas thews him his, ant 
tells him, Thzs ¢ all rhe Slippers 1} have about mew 
however, he fearches himfelf, and finds the Slipper : 
of. the Bifhop of ...... whom he had been vifite 
ing, and whom he found by his Fire-fide, being in 
difposd ; for Menalcas letting one of his Gloves 
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| fall to the Ground, inftead of it took up one of his 
|Lordfhip’s Slippers, and went away... He plays at 
|\Trick Track, and calls for Drink, *tis broughr 
lhim; he is to play, and holds the Box in one 
\hand, and the Glafs in the other, and being very 
|thirfty, {fwallows the Dice and almoft the Box, 

ithe Man he play’d with. He goes by Water ; asks 
what's a Clock,. they fhew him the Watch, he 
atce looks on’t before he forgets both the Hour 

and. the Watch, and. throws it into the Riveras a 
hing which troubles him. He writes a long Let- 

the Ink-horn; he writes a fecond, makes up both, 
and miftakes the Superfcription ;. one of them is 
lent toa Duke and Peer, and when he opens ir, 
hereads, Mr Oliver, Pray don’t fail to fend me 
ity Quarters Rent, that was due at Lady day, as 
foon as poffible, €%c.. His Tenant opens the other, 
and finds in it, My Lord, I receive, with a blind 
lubmiffion, the Orders which your Grace wap 
pleas'd, €7c. He writes another at Night, and 
after he has made it up and feal’d the fame, puts 
ou the Candle, is furpriz'd to bein the dark, and 
fan hardly remember how it happend. Coming 
wn Siairs from the Lowvre, he meets another 
ming up; fays Menalcas, you are the Man I 

t for, takes him by the hand, hauls him along 
With him, they crofs feveral Courts, enter the 
Halls, go out and come in; he Icoks more nar- 
mowly on the Man he drew after him, wonders 
jwho it fhould be, has nothing to fay to him, lets 
him go, and.turns another way. He often asks 
you a queition, and is. almott out of fight before 
you cananiwer him. He finds you at another time 
inhis way, LHe 7s revifh'd to meet you, he just came 

% 3 ; iF Onn 
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jand throws the Water on the Tables, and fo drowns 

WS 

er, Jands the Paper, and then throws the Sand into. . 
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from your Houfe, where be would bave difcoursa 
you about a certain Affair, helooks on your Fingers 
You bave, fays he, ‘a fine Ruby) is it a true Ia 
one then leaves you, and continues his marehy 
this is the important affair he was fo earneft't 
difcourfe you about.” If ‘he is ‘in ‘Company,’ F 
bégins a Story, which he forgets to end; & 
laughs to himfelf, and at fomething he was think 
iff of, and makes anfwer to his own thoughts 5‘ 
fings thro his Peeth, whiftles, rouls up and down 

_ inhis Chair, makes hismoan, gapes, and believt 
he’s. alone.’ Whei he is at'a Feaft, he gathers 4 
fenfibly all the Bread on his own Plate ; his Neigl 
bours indeed want it, as well as Knives and Fork 
which he a long: while plays with.’ There a 
large Spoons usd at the Tables’ for the better co 
veniency of helping ‘every body s <he takes one” 
them up, plunges ir into the Difh, fills it, puts) 
to his Month, and 4s extreamly furpriz’d to fee ¥ 
Porrage on-his Cloathsand Linnenjwhich he thoug 
had been in his Belly. He forgets to drink at D 
net; ot if he remembers it, -he thinks there 1s't 
much Wine filld forhim, he Hings half on’t in’ 
Man’s face who fits next to him; drinks thet 
with a-grear deal.of compofure, and can’t compl 
hend why People fhould laugh at him for throwii 
to“ the Ground’ the Wine he was not willing: 
drink. He keeps his Bed a day ‘or two upon for 
Weht Indifpofitios, heis vifited, the Men'and W 
men make a circle round his Bed; he'turns off fh 
@uilt'hefore them; and {pits in his Sheets. He 
carry’d to the Chartreux, where he isfhewn a Ch 
ter painted by an excellent hand ;\ the Re/igzon 

/ who explains tc him-the Figures, talks much 
St Bruno, the Adventute of the Canon, makes 
iong Tale on’t, and fhews the Story in the Pitturt 
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\Menaleas; whofe thoughts were all the while out 

bf the Cloyfter, and far beyond it, comes to it 

hain, and at laft asks the good Father, if ‘tis the 
Canon or St-Bréno who is damn’d. By chance he 

bnds himfelf with a young Widow, he talks to 

ler of her deceas’d Husband, and asks how hedy d; 
the Woman, in whom this difcourfe renews her 

17 

late forrows, weeps, fighs, and acquaintshim with — 

ihiithe particulars of her Husbands diftemper, from 
the Night before the Fever took him, to his laft 
Weofies: Madam, fays Menalcas, who had heard 
her telation very attentively, Mave you never eno- 
ther but bim? He bids Dinner to be got ready, 
lifes before the Fruit is ferv’d, takes his leave of 

the Company, and you are fure that day to fee him 
In all the noted places of the City, that excepted, . 
Where he had made an appointment about the at- 
dair, which made him rife in fuch hafte, and would 
jot let him tarry till his Horfes were put to his 

(Coach, but oblig'd him to trudge out afoot. You 
i frequently hear him fcold, chide, and bein a 
baffion with one of his Domefticks for being out of 
the way, Where ishe ? fays he: What can he be 
Hoing? What is become of him? When I want 
him I can never find him, Pll this minute give him 
Warning ; while he is {peaking the Servant comes 
fin; he asks him in a fury, Whence he came? he 

fanfwers, From the place he fent him to, and gives 
him a faithful account of his Errand. You are 
very often miftaken in him, and take him for what 

Ihe is not ; for ftupid, becaufe he hears little, and 
fpeaks le{s ; fora Fool, becaufe he talks to him- 
Helf, and is fubje€t to a fet of Grimaces and care- 
ilefS motions with his head; for Proud and Unci- 
vil, becaufe when you falute him he takes no noe 
jtice on you, pafles by and negleCts it ; for an in- 
Bees par P 4 cone 
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confiderate Man,» becaufe he talks of Statutes of 
Bankrupt in a Family that has a Bankrupt belong, 
ing to it; of Executions and Scaffolds beforesy 
perfon whofe Father was beheaded ; of mean ‘ 
traction before rich Farmers, who would pafs. 
Gentiemen. He even brings a Baftard into his | 
mily, and pretends to let him live like his Vale 
and tho he would have his Wife and Child 
Know nothing of thematter, he can’t forbear call 
him his Son every hour in the day. -He refolves 
marry his Son to a Tradefman’s Daughter, at 
from timetotimeboatts of his Houfe and Ancefte 
and fays, that the Mezalcas’s never usd to mal 
below themfelves. In fhort, he feems as if 
were not prefent, nor heard what the Compa 
difcours’d of, when he himfelf is the fubject 
their Converfation ; he thinksand talks of a fudd 
but what he talks is feldom the thing he thinks @ 
by which means there is little coherence in % 
thing he fays; he fays Yes commonly infteac 
No, and whenhe fays Ne, you muft fuppofe: 
would fay Yes; when he anfwers you perhaps! 
Eyes are fix’d on yours, but itdoes not follow that 
fees you, he minds neither you,nor any one elfey 
any thing in the World. All that you can di 
4rom him, even when he is moft feciable, are fe 
fich words as thele: Yes indeed, ?tis true, ge 
all the better, jfincerely, I believe fo, certaum 
AD'\ O Heaven! And fome other Monofyitlab 
which are not fpoken in the right place neith 
He never is among thofe whom he appears 10 
with ; he calls his Footman very ferioufly Sir; ai 
his Friend Retia. He fays your Reverence 
Prince of the Blood, and your Highne/s to a Jehti 
When he is at Mafs, if the Prieft {neezes, he cries) 
out aloud, God ble/s you. tie is in Company wif 

lt 
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| Judge, grave by his Charatter,and venerable by his 
hge and Dignity, who asks of him if fuck a thing 
fo, Menalcas teplies, Yes, Madam. Ashe came 
Ip once from the Country, his Footmen attempted 
fo rob him, and fucceeded ; they jumpt down from 
Yehind the Coach, prefented the end of a Flam- 
feau to his Throat, demanded his Purfe and he de- 
yerdit to em; being come home, he told the 

(dventure to his Friends, who ask’d him the cir- 
lumftauces, and he referr’d them to his Servants: 
inquire of my Men, faidhe, they were there. 
1 *Incivility is not a Vice of the Soul, but the 
fest of feveral Vices; of Vanity, Ignorance of 
uty, Lazinefs, Stupidity, Diftrattion, Contempt 
f others, and Jealoufie: If it difcovers irfelf all 

the outfide of a man, “tis the more odious, be- 
nufe ’tisa vifible and manifeft defeCt ; however, 
Fis more or lefs offenfive, according as the Caufe 
Is that produces it. 
1 * If we fay of a cholerick, unfteady, quarrel- 
jome, melancholy, formal, capricious perfon, ‘tis 
his humour, this is not to excufe him, whatever 
We fancy ; but owning, tho we don’t think on it, 
hat fuch great Vices are not to be remedy’d. 
» What we call Humour, is a thing too much 
heglected among men; they fhould underftand, 
tis not enough to be good, unlefs they do appear 

Ho, at leaft if they would endeavour to be fociable, 
Kualify’d for Union and Commerce ; that is, if 
they would be Men. Wedon’t require that mali- 
cious Souls fhou’d be tender and complacent, they 
never want complacency and tendernefs when they 
ferve to enfnare the fimple, and fet a price on their 
jAttinces. But we wifh thar honeft and fincere 
men woud be eafie, complacent and civil, that we 
may hope to have no longer reafon to fay that the 
= wicked 
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wicked vid ate hurtiul, and that good men ma! 
others uneafie. Lape ahtg ie 

* The generality of men, from being cholerid 
proceed to be injurious ; others act quite oth 
wife, for having firft injur’d their Neigabour, th 
grow afterwards angry: The furprize that we a 
in at fuch proceedings, will not always give 
time for refentment. me 

* Men don’t apply themfelves enough to 
brace all opportunities, wherein they could p 
mote each others fatisfa€tion: when a perfon tak 
an Employment on him, it feems as if his defi 
was to have itin his power to oplige, but te 
no fuch thing ; the moft ready thing in the Wa 
is a denial; we never grant but with reflection. 

* Every Manought to know exa&ly what ne’ | 
to expeét from Mankind in general, and from ea 
of them in particular, before he ventures to thr 
himfelf into the World. i] 
“Tf Poverty isthe Mothet of Crimes, want” 
senfe is the Father. pa: " 

* *Tis.difficult for a Man to have Senfe and bem 
perfe&t Knave: a true and fharp Genius leads: 
Order, Truth and Virtue: ‘Tis want of Senfe aj 
Penetration that makes a Man obftinate in Evil 
in Error: We ftrive in vain to corre&t a Blockhe 

. by Satyr, which defcribes him toothers, whilel® 
will nor himfelf know his own PiGture; tis} 
railing to a deaf Man. °Fwould be well for 

pleafure of Men of Wit and Honour, and for pu 
iick Vengeance, ifa Rogue had fome feeling, sam 
were fenfible when he is corrected, AS 

* There are fome Vices for which we area 
debred to no body, they were born with us, af 
from time to time are fortify’d by cuftom; thet 
are others which we contract, and were befol 
| Sirange! 
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ers to us: Men are fometimes born with 

difpofitions, complacency, and a defire to 

@; but by the treatment they meet from thofe 
live with or on whom they depend, they are 

enly oblig’d to change their meafures , and 
‘their nature; they grow melancholy and 

atick ; humours, with which they were before 
ainted ; they have another Complexion, and 

ftonifh’d to find themfelves petulant and ftub- 
. 

Some ask why Mankind in general don’t com= 
but one Nation, and are not contented to 

k the fame Language, to live under the fame 
s, to agree amongit themfelves in the fame 
‘oms and Worfhip: For my part, feeing the 
rariety of their Inclinations, Tafte and Senti- 
s, | wonder to fee feven or eight perfons live 

st the fame Roof, within the fame Walls, and 

ea fingle Family. | 

There are fome ftrange Fathers, who feem, 

ne the whole courfe of their Lives, to be pre- 
ng reafons for their Children to be comforted 
a'their Deaths. - 
Every thing is ftrange in the Humours, Morals 

Manners of Men: One lives Sowre, Paffio- 

* Covetous, Furious, Submiffive, Laborious, 

Mull of his own Interefts, who was born Gay, 

ceable, Lazy, Magnificent, of a noble Cou- 

¢, and far from any thing bafe or pitiful: The 

es of Life, the difpofition they find themfelves 

‘and the Law of Neceflity force Nature, and 

mife fuch great changes. Thus at the bottom, 

th a Man cannot tell what to make of himfelt, 

outfide changes fo often, has fo many altera- 

ns and revolutions, that he is really neithet 

at he thinks he is himfelf, nor what he appeats 
£ 
~-~wv al E 
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* Life is fhort and tirelome, *tis {pent in N 

and defires; we adjourn our joy and repofe tc 
time to come, often to an Age, when our 
Bleffings, Youth and Health, are already d 
peard. The time comes and furprizes us ir 
midft of new defires : Here we are when a } 
feizes as, and extinguifhes us; if we recov 
only that we may have a longer time to defire: 

* When a Man defires a favour of a perfo . 
furrenders himfelf to him at Difcretion ; when 
fure it cannot be deny’d him, “he watches hii 
portunities, parleys and capitulates. 
“Tis fo common for Man not to’be hall 

and foefiential to all good to be acquir'd with 
ble, that what comes with cafe is fufpested : 
can hardly comprehend how any thing can buf 
our advantage which cofts us fo little, or ho 
could reach the ends we propos'd by none but’ 
meafures : We think we deferye good Fortune, 
ought not often to rely upon our Merits. 

* The Man who days he was not born ha 
may at leat hecome fo, if he would make pl 
his Friends and Relations good Fortune. Envy 
him of this advantage. q 

* Tho perhaps I have faid fomewhete or o 
that unhappy people are in the wrong, yet ! 
i¢em to be born for misfortune, grief and pove 
iew efcape, and fince all forts of difgraces 
them, they ought to be prepai’d for all forts 
diferace, Bt 

* Men meet one another about their affairs y 
fo much difficulty, are fo fharp where the 
intereit is concern’d, fo apt to be intangl’d with 
‘call intricacies, are fo willing to deceive, and 
unwilling to be deceiv’d, fer fo great value 
wnat belongs to themfelves,and fo mean a priee 

W. 
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i belongs to others ; that I proteft I know not 

_ or which way they can conclude Marriages, 
atts, Acquifitions, Peace, Truces, Treaties 
lliances. 
Among fome people Arrogance fupplies the 
2 of GreatnefS ; Inhumanity, of Stedfaftnets ; 
Sheating, of Wit. 
eats eafily believe others as bad as themfelves : 
cannot often be deceiv’d, but they will not 
ive a long while. | 
@ are never deceiv'd for our advantage, for 
gce and Lying always attend Cheating. 
We hear nothing in the Streets of great Ci- 
yand out of the mouths of thofe that pafs by 
gut fuch words as thefe; Writs, Executions, 

ho deny with the fame confidence to pay what 
owe to others ? 
ie Invention of Parchments isa fcandal to 
anity;; what a fhame is it that men can’t keep 
words without being fore’d to it! 

fyou fupprefs Paffion, Intereft and Injuftice, 
‘a calm wou'd there be in the greateft Cities! 
eceflaries of Life and Subfiftance do not make 
third part of the hurry. 
othing helps a man more to bear quietly the 

ies he receives from Parents and Friends, than 
ection on the vices of humanity; and how 
ul *tis for men to be conftant, generous and 

Hiul, or to love any thing betcer than their own 
lefts : He knows the Exient of their Capacity, 
does not require them to penetrate folid Bo- 
fly in the Air, or be equitable: He may _ 

ividiie 
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Mankind in general, for having no gteater te 

for Virtue ; but he excufes it in particulars, 

engag’d by higher motives to love ‘em; and fh 

as much as poffible never to deferve the fam) 

‘dulgence. vi 

* There ate certain Goods which we moft: 

onately defire, the very Idea of “em mo € 

tranfports us; if we happen to obtain ‘em, wi 

1e{s fenfible of °em than we thought we fho n 

and are lefs bufie in tejoycing over em, the 

afpiring after greater. \) 

* There are fome evils fo frightful, and 

misfortunes fo horrible, that we dare not thir 

them, the very profpett of ’em makes us tren 

if they chance to fall on us, we find more — 

than we could imagine, we arm our felves ag 

qa crofs Fortune, and do better than we hop’d® 

* Sometimes a pleafant Houfe falling tou 

fine Horfe, a pretty Dog, a Suir of Tapiftry, 

Watch prefented to us, will mittigate a grec 

or a vaft lofs. a 

- ¥ ] often fuppofe that men were to live for 

in this world; and refle&t afterwards whethe: 

offible for them to do more towards their | 

blifhment here, than they do now. -| 

* If Life is miferable, ‘tis painful to live 

happy, tis terrible todye; they both come tl 
fame thing. i 

* There’s nothing men are fo fond to prt 
and lefs careful about, than Life. i 

* We are aftaid of Old Age, but we are not 
we can attain it. +h 

* Death never happens but once, yet we fe 
every moment of our lives. “Tis wore to aj 
hend than to fuffer. iy 

4, Wh 
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% Irene is at great Expence convey’d to Epi- 
urus, the vitis B/culapius in his Temple, and 

fults him about all her ills. She complains firft 

at {he’s weary and fatigu’d ; the God pronounces 
s occafion’d by the length of her Journey : She 
s fhe has no ftomach to her Supper; the Oracle 
ders her to eat the lefs Dinner: She adds, fhe’s 

publ’d anights with broken Slumbers; he pre- 
bes her, never to lyea Bed by day: She asks 
w her groffhefS may be prevented ; the Oracle 
lies, fhe ought to rife before Noon, and now 

d then make ufe of her Legs: She declares that 
ine difagrees with her, the Oracle bids het drink 
ater ; that fhe has a bad digeftion ; he tells her 

> muft go into a Diet: My fight, fays Irene, be- 
ns to fail me; ufe Spettacles, fays M/culapius : 

srow weak, continues fhe, I an’t half fo ftrong 
d healthy as I have been ; You growsold, fays 
2 God: But how, fays fhe, fhall I cure this 
aguifhment ? Why you muft dye like your Grand- 
ther and Grand-mothet, if youll get rid on’t 

lickly : What advice is this thou giveft me, thou 

yn of Apollo, cries Irene ? Is this the mighty 
dll which Men praife and worfhip thee for? 

Mhat haft thou told merare and. myfterious? Did 

tI know this much before? The God anfwers, 

Ihy did you not put it in praétice then, without 

ning fo far out of your way to feck me, and 

ortning your days bya tedious Journey to no 

irpofe ? 
1# Let us think, when weare fighing for the lofs 

Four paft youth, which will no more return, Do- 

ge will come, then we {hall regret the Age of 

br fall ftrength, which we now enjoy, and don't 

nough efteem. 

* In- 
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* Inquietude, fear and deje€tion cannot } 

Death tar from us, yet I queftion if excef 
laughter becomesMen who are mortal. q 

* What there is in Death uncertain, is a li 
{weeten’d by what there is certain; there's fe 
thing indefinite inthetime of it, which looks 
fomething infinite, and what we call Eternity. 

* We hope to grow old, and we fear old a 
that is, we are willing to live, and afraid to dy, 

* One had better give way to Nature, and 
Death, than be al ways ftriving againft it, arn 
our felves with Reafons, and continually comba 
our felves that we may not fear it. 

* If fome Mendyd, and othersdid not, De 
would indeed bea terrible afflittion. 

* A long Sicknefs feems to be plac’d bety 
Life and Death, that Death it felf may bea ¢ 
tort to thofe who dye, and thofe who furvive th 

+ To fpeak like men, Death is in one thing 
good; it puts anend to old age, 

That Death which prevents Dotage, comes 
feafonable, than that which ends it. 

* The tezrets men have for the time they | 
ill fpent, does not always induce them to ff 
what remains better. 

* Life isakind of Sleep, old Men fleeplong 
they never begin to wake, but when they al 
dye. If then they run over the whole court 
their lives year by year, they find frequently 
ther Virtues nor Commendable a€tions enoug 
diftinguifh them one from another ; they conto 
their different ages, they fee nothing futiicie 
remarkable to meafure the time they have livd 
they have hadconfus'd Dreams without any fi 
or coherence; however, they are fenfible 
thofe who awake, that they have flept al 
while. *o 
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| * There are but three events which happen to 
dankind; Birth, Life and Death. They know othing of their birth, fuffer when they dye, and 
brget to live. 
'* There isa time, which precedes Reafon, when @ live like other Animals by Inftin&t, of which we 
it trace the leaft foo” eps. There’s a fecond time, 
hen KReafon difcovers it felf when ’tis form’d, 
id might act, ifit were not obfeur’d, and almoft Mingeifht by the vices of Conftitution, and a 
ain of Paffions, which fucceed one another, and 

pd to the third and laftage: Reafon then is in its 
lee, and might bring forth ; but ’tis foon leffen’d 
j2 weaken’d by years, ficknefs and forrow ; ren- 
td ufelefs by the diforder of the Machine, which 
now declining ; yet thefe years, imperfect as 
py are, makethe Life of Man. 
jy Children are haughty, difdainful, cholerick, 
yious, inquifitive, felfinterefted, lazy, light, ttl, intemperate, lyars, diffemblers,laugh eafily, 
# are foon pleasd; have immoderate joys and 
ictions on the leaft fubje&s; would not have ilf 
€ em, butlove to do ill: they are Men long 
re they are one.and twenty. 
® Children think not of what's paft, nor what’s 

geome ; but enjoy the prefent time, which few 
S do. ; 

* There feems to be but one Character of Child. 
fod; the Manners at that Ageare in all much 
# fame, and it muft be with a vety nice obfer- 
qon that you can perceive a difference; it aug- 
mts with Reafon, becaufe with it the Paffions 
Vices increafe, which alone makes men fo un- 

le one another, and fo contrary to themfelves. 
W Children have in their Childhood what Old 
iMlofe, Imagination and Memory ; and which 
- - are at 

‘ane ‘ 
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are vety ufeful to them in their little {ports a: 
amufements ; by the help of thefe they repeat w 
they have heard, and mimick what they fee don} 
by thefe they work after others, or invent the 
felves a thoufand little things to divert them; ma 
Feafts, and entertain themfelves with good cheaj 
are tranfported into Inchanted Palaces and Ca 
have rich equipages and a train of followers, le 
Armies, give Battel, and rejoyce in the pleaf 
of Victory ; talk to Kings and greateft Princes; 
themfelves Kings, have Subjetts, poflefs Treafu 
which they make of Leaves, Boughs, Shells) 
Sand; and what they are ignorant of in the foll 
ing part of sheir lives, they know at this age, tf 
is, how to be arbiters of their fortune, and mal¥ 
of their own happinefs. , | : 

* 'Yhere are no exterior vices, or bodily defe 
which are not perceiv’d by Children ; they ft 
°em at firft fight, and they know how to exp 
“etn in fit words , men could not be more happy 
their terms ; but when they become Men, they; 
loaded in their turn with the fame imperfettig 
and are themfelves mock’d. ‘ 

* “Tis the only care of Children to find outtl® 
Mafters weaknefS, and the weaknefs of thofeg 
whom they muft be fubje€&t,; when they have fo 
it, they get above ’em, and ufurp an afcendant¢ 
them, which they never part with; for what § 
ptiv'd them of their Supiriority, will keep thi 
from_ recovering it. ‘ 

* Idienefs, Negligence and Lazinefs, Vice: 
natural to Children, are not'to be feen im) 
while they are at play: They are then liv 
heediul, exatt lovers of Rule and Order, me 
pardon one another the leaft faults, begin ag 
feveral times if but one thing is wanting: Ceri 

‘ ‘ 
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efages that they may hereafter negle&t their duty, 
t can forget nothing that can promote their plea. 
re. 
*.To Children, Gardens, Houfes, Furniture, 
én and Bealts appear great: To Men, the things 
the World appear fo, and I dare fay, for the 
fe teafon, becaufe they are little. 
* Children begin among themfelyes with a po- 
fat State, where every one is Mafter; and what 
very natutal, can’t agree long about it, but go 
ito a Monarchy : One of ’em diftinguifhes him- 
f from the reft, either by a greater vivacity, 
ength, or a more exact knowledge of their little 
orts and Laws ; fome fubmit to him, and then 

' form an abfolute Government, which is 
ded only by pleafure. | 
© Who doubts but that Childrenconceive, judge 
Lreafon to the purpofe ? If ’tis on imal! things 
y, confider they are Children, and without 
th experience ; if ’tis in bad terms,’tis lefS their 
} than their Parents and Matters. 

f It baulks the minds of Children to punifh 
for Crimes they have noc really committed, 

9 be fevere with them for light offences ; they 
yw exactly, and better than any one what they 
etve, and deferve feldom but what they fear; 
y know when they are chaftis'd, if ‘tis with or 
hout reafon, and unjuft punifhments do ‘em 
fe harm than impunity. 
“Man lives not long enough to profit himfelf 
his faults; heis committing them during the 
dle courfe of his life, and as much as he can do 

Halt, is to dye corrected. | 
Nothing pleafes a Man more than to know he 
avoided a foolifh action. 

Q 2 * Men 
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* Men are loath to confefs their faults ; thi 

hide them, or change their quality ; this gives u 

Direéfor an advantage over the Confeffor. f 

'* The faults of Blockheads are fometimes” 

odd, and fo difficult to forefee, that wile mena 

ata lofs to know how they could commit em, a) 

fools only can be profited by them. i 

* A fpirit of Party and Fa€tion fets the gre 

Men and the Mob on an equal foot. i 
* Vanity and Decency makes us do the fat 

things, and in the fame manner, which we fhov 
do by Inclination and Duty : A Man dy’dat Pa 
of a Fever, which he got by fitting up all night: 

his fick Wife, tho he did not love her. ° | 
x All Men in their hearts covet elteem, yetiff 

loath any one fhould difcover they are willingy| 

be efteem’d ; becaufe Men would pafS for virtue 
that they may draw fome other advantages fro 
befides Virtue it felf, I would fay, Efieem é 
raife. This fhould no longer be thought Virt 

but a love for Praife and Efteem, or Vanity :?V 
are very vain Creatures, and of all things hateg 
be thought fo. : 

* A vain Man finds his account in {peaking ge 
or evil of himfelf; a modeft Man never talks 
himfelf We can’t better comprehend the ridf 

loufnefs of Vanity, and what a fcandalous Vice? 
than by obfeiving how °tis afraid to be feen, ¢ 
how it often hides itfelf under the appearance 
Modefty. ‘ 

Falfe.Modefty is the moft cunning fort of Va 
ty, ic makes a Man never appear what he is 5) 
the contrary, raifes a Reputation by the Virg 
guite oppofite to the Vice which forms this C 
racier : Thisisa Lye. Falfe Glory is the rock! 
Vanity ; it tempts Men to acquire Efteem by thi 

whi 
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ich they indeed poffefS, but are frivolous, and 

t fit for a Manto yalue himfelf on; this is an 
ror. . . 

* Men fpeak of themfelves in fuch a manner, 
at if they grant they are fometimes guilty of a 
w little faults, or have fome fmall defects, 
ele very faults and defects imply fine Talents 
d great Qualifications. Thus they complain of 
jad Memory, well enough contented otherwife 
th their good Senfe and Judgment ; forgive 
ple when they reproach them’ for being di. 
acted or whimifical, imagining it a fign of Wit 5. 
nowledge they are awkard, ‘and can do nothing 
th their Hands,comforting themfelves for the lofs 
thefe little qualities in thofe of their Minds, 
1 the gifts of their Souls, which every one al. 
msthem; talk of their negligences in phrafes, 
lich denote their being difinterefted, and void of 
abition : They are not afham’d of being floven- 
-which fhews only that they are heedlef$ about 
tle things, and feems to fuppofe in them an ap- 
cation for things folid and effential. A Soul. 
t affects to fay, ‘twas too much rafhnef§ and 
iofity engagd him in the Trenches or in fuch a 
ugerous Pofty without being on duty or com- 
ind there ; and adds, that the General chid him 
mt. Thus a folid Genius, born with all the pru- 
ace which other men endeavour in vain to ac- 
ite; who has ftrengthen’d the temper of his 
nd by great experience ; whom the number, 
ight, variety, ditticulry and importance of af- 
its employ without encumbering; who by his 
ge inflight and penetration makes himfelf mafter 
all Events; who, very far from confulting the 
ions and reflections written on Government and - 

iliticks, is perhaps one of thofe fublime Souls 
1: Q 3 bora 
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born to rule others, asd from whofe Examplip 
thofe rules were firft made; who is diverted § 
the great things he does, from the pleafant ang 
agreeable things he might read, and needs onlyi# 
turn over his own life and a€tions: a man thi! 
form’d may fay fafely, and without doing higit 
{elf any prejudice, thathe knows nothing of Book 
and never reads. | UE 
.* Men would ‘fometimes hide their imperfeGyl 

ons, or lefien the opinion we have of ‘em, UP 
confefling them freely. 1 am avery ignorant felloyy 
fays a Bockhead that knows nothing: I am old, fag 
aman above thrcefcore: And another, I’m not Rio 
when he is wretchedly Poor. Hh 

* There is cither no fuch thing as Modelty jn 
*tis confounded’ with fomething in itfelf qui 
different. If we take it from an interiour fem® 
ment, which makes a man feem mean in his opm 
eyes, this is a fupernatural Virtue, and we calif 
Humility. Man natutally thinks proudly ¢ 
haughtily of himfelf, and thinks thus of no bé 
but himfelf,° modefty only tends to qualifie 1 
difpofition ; ‘tisan exteriour Virtue, which gové 
our eyes, conduct, words, tone of Voice, 4 
obliges a man toa€t with others'to outward 
pearance, as if it was nottrue, that he difg 
them. | | 

* The World isfull of people, who maki 
cuftom and outward appearance, a comparifof 
themfelves with others, always decide in fa¥ 

-of their own merit, and a& accordingly. © @ 
* You fay men muff be modeft; all per 

well born fay the fame in return; then do aml 
take care that {ach as give way’ by their modeigal 
may not be too much tyrannizd over, and ay 

~ 

when they bend, they be not broken to pieces. 

— — 

E 
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Thus fome fay, People fhou’d be modeft in their 

refs; men of merit defire nothing more : But 

e World are for Ornament ; we give it them; 

ey are covetous of fuperfluity, and we {hew it 5 

me value others for their fine Linnen, or rich 

Iks, and we cannot always refufe efteem, even 

thofe terms: There are fome places where a 

Il or thin a Sword-knot will get or hinder a man 

imittance. 
* Vanity and the great value we have for our 

ves, make us imagine that others carty it very 

‘oudly towards us, which is fometimes true, and 

ten falfe: A modeft man has not this kind of 

slicacy. : 
% As we ought to forbid ourfelves the vanity of 

linking that others regard uswith fo much curiofi- 

rand efteem, that they are always talking of our 

erit, and in our commendation: So we fhould 

ave fo much confidence in our felves, that we 

ould not fancy when any whifper, ‘tis to {peak 

l of us, and that they never laugh but to ridicule 

S. 
-* Whence comes it that A//ppws falutes me to 

ay, {miles, and throws himfelf almoft out of the 

Poach to take notice of me? | am not rich, and 

m a foot; according to the rules now in vogue, 

xe fhould not have feen me. Oh now I have hit 

t, twas that I might fee him in the fame Coach 

Q 4 “We 
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* We never feck happinefs in our felves, buti 

the opinion of men, whom we know to be fla 
terers, unfincere, unjuft, envious,  fufpicious ange 
prepoffeft : Unaccountable folly ! rT 

* One would think men could not laugh, bt 
at what is teally ridiculous: there are fome pe 
ple who laugh as well at what is not fo, as at whe 
is. Ifyou are a fool and inconfiderate, and fomilf 
thing impertinent efcapes you, they laugh.at yo afl 
Mf you are wife, and fay nothing but reafonablif 
things in a proper accent, they laugh at you hows 
ever. of 
* Thofe who ravifh ovr Wealth fiom us, bh 

violence and injuftice, or rob usof our Honour bh 
calumnies, fhew that they hate us; but ’tis not @fi 
all anargument, that they have loft all manner 
efteem for us, or that we are render’d incapable op 

i 
y 

forgiving them, and being one time or othe 
friends with them. Ridiculing, on the contrarpe 
is, Of all injuries, the leaft pardonable ; ‘tis. thy 
Language of Contempt, and the beft way, Bim 
which it makes itfelf underftood ; it attacks a mai | 
in his innermoft Intrenchment, the good opinion hil 
has of himfelf ;. it aims at making him ridiculow 
in his own eyeS; and thus convincing lim, tha 
the Perfon who ridicules him, cannot have a worltl 
difpofition towards him, renders him irreconciléll 
able. | ag 

‘Tis monftrous to confider how eafie and pleas’ 
we are, when we tally, play upon, and defpif 
others, and how angry and cholerick when w 
are our felves rally’d, play’d upon and defpis'd. 

* Health and Riches hindering men from expeth | 
encing misfortunes, infpite them with hardnefs for 
their fellow Creatures; but {uch whoare burthen’d. 
with their own miferies, exprefs more compaffion 
for others, * Tie 

| 
| 

~ 
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In Souls well born, Feafts, Sights, and Mufick 

re fo ftrange an operation, that they make ’em 
re fenfible of the misfortunes of their Friends 
1 neareft Relations. 

* A great Soul is above injury, injuftice, grief 
aillery ; and would be invulnerable, were it not 
fible of compaffion. 
There is a kind of fhame in being happy, at 

fight of certain miferies. 
Men ate readily acquainted with their leaft 

yantages, and backward enough to examine their 
ects: They are never ignorant of their fine Eye- 
ws and handfome Nails, but loath to know 
y have loft an Eye, and will not at all be per- 
aded, that they want Underftanding. 
Argira pulls off her Glove to fhew her white 
nd, remembers very punctually to talk of her 
‘le Shoe, that fhe may be fuppos’d to have a lit- 
Foot ; fhe laughs at things pleafant or ferious, 
fhew her fine fet of Teeth ; . if fhe difcovers her 
fs, tis becaufe they are well made, and if {fhe 
esnot dance, ‘tis becaufe fhe is not well fatis- 
d with herfhape, which is fomewhat too fquare, 
knows perfectly well what is for her Intereft, 

e thing only excepted, fhe is always talking and- 
ints Wit. | 
* Men reckon the virtues of the Heart worth 
thiag, and idolize their Wit, and bodily endow- 
ents. He who fays coldly of himfelf, and with- 
tthe thoughts of hurting Modefty, that he is 
od, conftant, faithful, fincere, juft and grate- 
I; dare not fay he is brisk, has fine Teeth anda 
tt Skin; he’s not fo vain, that would be too 

h for him. 
“Tis true, there are two Virtues which Men ad- 
ime, Bravery and Liberality ; becaufe they are 
a twa 
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two things which they very much elteem, a 
thefe Virtues always negleti Lite and Money ; 4 
no body boatts of himfelf} that he is Brave or | 
beral. 4 

No body fays of himfelf, at leaft without t 
fon,. that he is Beautiful, Generous or Sublir 
Men value thofe qualifications at too high a pri 
they are contented with thinking themfelves fo. 

* Whatever likenefS appears between Jealot 
and Emulation, there is as vaft a difference as 
tween Vice and Virtue. q 

Jealoufy and Emulation operate on the fag 
object, that is, anothers Wealth or Merit, wf 
this difference, the lait is a Sentiment, voluntaft 
bold, fincere, which renders the Soul fruitif 
and profits by great examples, io far as often 
excel what it admires ; and the former on the oti} 
hand is a violent motion, anda fore’d confeffioniy 
the Merit it does not poflefs, which goes fo fang 
even to deny the Virtue of the Objects wherefi 
exilts; or if ’tis compell'd to confefs it, refufesi 
commend, and envies thereward ; a barren paflil 
which leaves a man in the fame ftate it found hit 
fills him with high Ideas of himfelf and his rep 
tation, and renders him cold and fullen on anotl 
man’s A€tions or Works, which makes him aftonifit 
to fee any qualifications in the World better thi 
his own, or other men enjoy Talents that pep 
tends to: Afhameful Vice, which grows by iif 
exce{s to vanity and prefumption; and does nop 

‘much perfwade him who is isfetted withir, @ 
he has more Senfe and Merit than others, ast 
he alone has Senfe and Merit. 

Emulation and fealoufy are always found 
perfons of the fame Art, the fame Talents aim 
Conditions. The vileft Artificers are moft fubjel 
to Jealoufly ; thofe who profefs the liberal Ari 
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the Belles Lettres, as Painters, Muficians, Ora- 

s, Poets, and all thofe who pretend to write, 
ght not to be capable of any thing but Emulati- 

Jealonfy is never free from fome fort of Envy, 
thefe two paffions are often taken one for the 

Bher. On the contrary, Envy is fometimes fepara- 
1 from Jealoufy, as when it exercifes itfelf on 
aditions, very much above our own, on prodigi- 

s Fortunes, Favour or Employments. 
Envy and Hatred are ever united, and ftrengthen 

2 another in the fame object, and are not to be 

Bown from each other but in this, that one fixes 

the perfon, the other fettles on his ftate and 
ndition. 
A man of Senfe is not jealous of a Cutler that 
orks up a good Sword, or a Statuary who makes 

sood Figure: he’s fure there are in thefe Arts, 

les and Methods, which he does not apprehena, 

d Tools to be manag’d,. whofe ufes, names, and 

rms he does not know, and he fatisfies himfelf 

th not being Mafter of a Trade, when he con- 

fers he has not ferv’d an Apprenticefhip to it; he 

ae 
1* We meet with few very dull and ftupid 

louls ; fewer fublime and tranfcendant , the gene- 

ality of Mankind floats between theie two ex- 

exms ; The interval is fill’d with ¢ great number 

fordinary Genius’s, but which are vety ny 

. ! an 
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_ that has none; he has no Views and can’t be pil 

\ 

and ferve to fupport theCommonwealth: It contaiff. 
what is agreeable and profitable; as Commer 
Bufinefs, War, Navigation, Arts, Trades, Memlp 
ty, Intrigue, Society and Converfation. 2 | 

* “All the Senfe in the World is ufelefs to hi 

fited by another man’s. 
* To feel the want of Reafon is next to havifl 

it; a Fool is not capable of this knowledge. Tih 
beft thing we can have after Senfe is to apprehes 
that we need it ; without Senfe a man might thf 
Know how to behave himfelf fo, as not to bea $ , 
a Coxcomb or Impertinent. 

* A man who has but little Senfeis ferious, a 
of an even frame; he never laughs, banters, a 
makes any thing of a trifle, as incapable of rifif 
higher; as of accommodating himfelf to what |, 
thinks below him ; hecan hardly condefcend , 
toy with his Children. 4 

* Every one fays of a.Coxcomb, that he isi 
Coxcomb, no body dares tell him {0 to his fac) 
he dyes without knowing it, and no body is if 
reng’d on him. 

* What a ftrange mifunderftanding there is Bil 
tween the Heart and Mind ! Philofophers live wiell 
edly with all their Maxims, and Politicians, fam 
of their notions and refle€tions, can’t govern thenll 
felves. 4 

* Wit wears like other things; Sciences Iil 
Food, nourifh it and confume it. > . " 

Ordinary men are fometimes bleft with a thol 
fand unprofitable virtues, having no occafion 1 
make ufe of them. : 

* We mect with fome men who fupport eafil 
the weight of"favour and power, who make thei 
GreateiS familiar to them, and are not giddy é 

t 
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high Pofts they are advanc’d to. On the con- 
y, thofe whom Fortune, without choice or dif- 
nment, has blindly almoft overwhelm’d with 
flings, act proudly, and without moderation , 
ir Eyes, their Conduct, their Voice, and dif- 
ity of accefs, declare a long whilethe admirati- 
they are in themfelves, to fee they are grown 

inent: They become in the end fo wild, that 
ix fall only can tame them. 
A ftout robuft fellow, with a broad pair of 
yulders, cartiesheavy burdens with a good grace, 

_ keeps one hand at liberty, while a Dwart 
ld be'crufht with half on’t. Thus eminent fta- 

1s make great men yet more great,and little ones 

Some men gain by being extraordinary; they “deFeu; 
dalong with full Sail in a Sea, where others tlade- 
loftand broken in pieces; are advane’d and 
moted, by ways quite oppofite to thofe which 
m moft fure for promotion or advancement ; 
y draw from their irregularity and folly all 
‘advantage of a confummate Wifdom, Men de- 
ed to other Men, particularly to the Great, on 

lom they depend, and in their favour repofe all 

ir hopes: They don’t ferve, but they amuie 

; men of Merit and Capacity are ufeful to 

great; ate neceffary, are always ready with 

ious Dignities by continual grimaces: They have 

neat laft, and before they are aware, find them. 

Bves in a condition, which they neither hop’dnor 

ard; all that remains of ihem in the end is the 

ample of their Fortune, which is dangerous for 

y one to follow. | 
* One. 
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* One would require of fotne perfons, wy, 

were once capable of a noble heroick a€tion, tl 
without being fpent by fuch vaft efforts as w 
requir'd to produce it, they fhould at leaft bej 
Wife and Judiciousas commonly men are, that th 
fhow’d not be guilty of any little meannefs uni 
coming the reputation they have acquir’d ; that 
mingling lefs with the People they fhou’d not, gif 
“em an opportunity to view them at too neaig 
difiance; that they fhould not fuffer them to } 
their curiofity and admiration grow to indifferent, 
and perhaps to contempt. | 

The late  * Lis eafier for fome men to enrich themfelig 
Archbifoop With a thoufand Virtues , than to correct one 1} 
ofPansaugle defet&t: They are even fo unfortunate, th} 
Haslay. this Vice often agrees leaft with zheir conditich, 

and makes ’em moft ridiculous ; itleffens the fple} 
dour of their great qualifications, hinders ‘em fre} 
being perfect, and prevent’s em of a compleat i} 
putation : a greater knowledge and higher degrég 
of morality are not exa€ted from them, nor thi 
they fhould be more fond of order or difciplirg) 
more faithful to their Duty, more zealous for ti 
publick good, or more laborious ; we would oni 
defire them to be lefs amorous. I 

* Some Men in the courfe of their lives, diff 
fo much from themfelves as to their Inclination i 
that we fhall certainly miftake them, if we judgi 
of them only. by what appear’d in them in the 
youth. Some were pious, wife and learned, whi 
by the infeparable foftnefs of a too fmiling “0. 
tune are fo no more: Others begin their lives, 6 i 
applying all their thoughts to promote their pleag 
fures, whom at laft misfortunes have render'd t¢f 
ligious, juft and temperate. The latter are com 
monly great men, who may be rely’d upon; fe ! 

a a i 
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ean experiencd fincerity, learn’d by patience 
adverfity ; they owe their politenefs, contem- 

tion, and the high capacity they fometimes ac- 
re, to a confinement at home, and the leifure of 
ad Fortune. 3 
11 mens misfortunes proceed from their in- 

lity to be alone ; from Gaming, Riot, Extrava- 
e, Wine, Women, Ignorance, Railing, Envy, 
forgetting God aud themfelves. 
Men: are fometimes unfufferable, to them- 

es ; fhades and folitude trouble them, creating 
em fears and vain terrors; the laft evil that 

| befal ‘em is to give way to trouble. 
azinefs begat wearinefS and tedioufnefS, and 

application which fome men have tor pleafure, 
lever free from it; Gaming, and keeping much 
mpany, have their fhare of it; he who works 
d, has enough to do with himfelf otherwife. 
The greateft part of Mankind employ their firft 

rs to make their laft miferable. | 
There are fome works which begin at one end 

the Alphabet and end at the other; good, bad 
worft, all find room in ‘em, nothing of what- 
nature isforgot,; after a great deal of pains, 
much affeftation, we call them the fport of 
Mind; and there is the fame fport in mens 

duét , when they have begun a thing they mnft 
it, and try all ways to affect it, perhaps it 

sht be better to change their defign, or to letit 
ite alone, but the difficulty and oddnefs of the 
Ng tempts *em to proceed; they go on, and 
sencourae’d by a fpirit of contradi€tion and vani- 
, which ferves inftead of Reafon, that gives 
em over, and defifts being concern’d with them. 
lis way of management is found, even in the 
ft virtuous a€tions, and often in fuch wherein . 

ligion is concern’d: * Duty 
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* Duty is that which cofts us moft, becauf¢ 

doing that we do only what we are ftri€tly obli 
to, and are feldom prais‘d fort. Praife of | 
things is the greateft excitement to commend 

The Curate ACtions, and fupports us in our Enterprizes. 
of the Hof: cias loves a pompous Charity, which gets him} 
ey Lp one Government of the neceffities of the Poor, ma 
at Pati, him the Repofitory of their Income, and his Ho 

the Publick Office to diftribute it in; his Gates 
open:to any that has a Blue Gown anda Badfl 

Every one fees and talks of his Charity, andy 
is there that dares fufpett his Honefty befides 
Creditors. 

* Gerontes dy’d of meer old Age, and witht 
figning the Will that had lain by him thirty yeag 
his Eftate, dying inteftate, is fhaz’d among ter 
a dozen Relations, tho he had been kept alive 
long purely by the care of his Wife Ajferia, wv 
young as fhe was, ftood always near him, c¢ 
forted his old Age, and at laft clos’d his Eyes. § 
has not left her Money enough to free her frg 
the neceffity of marrying another old Husband, § 

* When people are loath to fell their Offices 
their doatage, or to refign them to others, t§ 
fign they perfwade themfelves that they are” 
mortal, and hope certainly that Death has noth® 
to do with ’em ; but if they believe Death may ¢f 
time or other overtake them, and yet keep will 
they have, ‘tis a fign they love no body but the 
felves. 4 

* Fauflus is a Rake, a Prodigal, a Liberti 
Ungrateful and Cholerick, yet his Unkle Awref 
coud neither hate him, nor difinherithim. 

Frontinus, his other Nephew, after twenty ye 
known honefty, and a blind complaifance for t 
old Man, could never gain his favour, nor ae 
. thi 
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ing at his.death, bur a {mali Penfion, which 
uuftus, his Unkle’s Executor, is to pay him. 
* Hatred is fo durable and fo obftinate, thar 

conciliation ona fick bed is the greatett fign of 
cath. | 
*% We infinuate our felves into the favour of 
thers, either by flattering their paflions or pitying 
te Infirmities that afflict their Bodies; chele are 
eonly ways we have to fhew our concern for’em ; 
hence ‘it proceeds, that the rich. and healthy are 
¢ leaft tractable. 
# Sofinef$ and voluptuoufnefs are innate, theg. 
eborn with men and die with them; happy, or 
ahappy accidents never cure em: good and rad 
ttune equally produce them. ' ) : 
* The wortt fight in the world is an old man in 
ove. 
* Few people remember that they have been 
bung, ‘and how hard it was then to live chafte 
dtemperate ; the firft thing men do, when they 
ave renounc’d pleafure, either out of decency, fur- 
it, or conviction, is to condemn itin others. 
nis fort of management is however feldom free 
om a pafticular affection for thofe very things 
ey left off ; they would have no body enjoy the 
afure they can no longer enjoy themfelves,which 

foceeds more fiom Jealoufe than any thing 

* °Tis not that old men apprehend that they 7 Com 
: . : de Guiche . 

tall want Money one time or orther, which makes ping 
mem covetous; for fome of them have fuch pro- ey cine 
igious heaps, tkat ‘tis impoffible for thofe fears ) 
prevail over them. Befides, how can they fear 
Htheir doatage that they {hall want necefiiries, 
phen they voluntarily deny themfelves of em, to 
atisfie their Avarice he etthes is it a defire to leave 
hy vatk 
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vaft fumms to their Children; for they naturally). 
love no body but themfelves ; and fuppofing o: eri 
wife, there are many Mifers, who have no Heirgim 
This Vice is rather the effect of Age and Conftj]’ 
tution in old Men, who as naturally abandon them) 
felves to it, then, as they did to their pleafures i} 
their Youth, or to their Ambition in their Many 
hood ; there’s no need of vigor, youth, or healfpe 
to be covetous, nor of any trouble for aman to fayph 
his Revenues ; one has nothing to do but to logit 
up his Money in -his Coffers,and deny himfelf thir 
ufe of it; this agrees withold men, who mulp 
have one paffion or other, becaufe they are men. 7h 

* There are fome people who are badly lodge 
lye hard, wear wretched Cloaths, and eat the woflf! 
of meat; who deprive themfelves of the focie 
of men, and live in a-continual folitude ; who 
in pain for the time prefent, paft, and to comé@ 
whofe lives are a perpetual pennance ; who havi 
cunningly found out the moft troublefom way Of 
Perdition ; I mean the covetous. a 

* Old men pleafe themfelves in remembri 
their youth; they love the places where they pi 
it, the Perfons with whom they then began 
acquaintance are dearto them; they affett certa 
words which they usd to fpeak when they 1 
young ; they keep up the old manner of fingt 
and dancing, boaft of the fafhions in ufe formerlyy 
in Cloaths, Furniture and Equipages; they calli 
yet difapprove thethings which ferv’d their paflioi 
but are always calling “em to mind. How canoj 
imagin they fhould prefer new Cnuftoms 4@ 
Methods which they have no fhare in, ftom whieli 
they have nothing to hope, which young men havell 
invented, and in their turn get by them fuch great 
advantages over the old ? es 

* Too 

<¥ 
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* Too much ‘negligence, as well as too much 
icety in drefling, encreafes old mens wrinkles, and 

es em Look older. bit, 
* Anold man is proud, difdainful and trouble- 
me, if he has not a great deal of fenfe. 
-* Anold man who has liv’d at Court, and has 

fenfe, and a faithful memory, is an ineftima- 
etreafure; he is full of trranfattions and maxims; 
him one may find the Hiftory of the Age,adorn’d 
ith a great many curious circumftances, which 
€ never met within ourreading;, from him we 
ay learn fuch rules for our condutt and manners, 
at are tobe depended on, being founded on ex- 
ience. 

* Young men by reafon of their paffions and 
ufements, are fitter for Solitude than Old 

fen. | 
* Phidippus, old as he is, is very nice and effe- 

ps, and plays by art; he fcrupuloufly obferves 
e leaft rules he has prefcrib’d himfelf, which 
d to the eafe of his Perfon ; a Miftrefs would 

9¢ tempt him to break ‘em, if his regularity al. 
wd of a MiftrefS; he is almoft o’rewhelm’d 
ith fuperfluities, which cuftom has at laft ren- 
rd neceflary for him; he does all he can to 
p himfelf alive, and employs the remains 
his life in making its lofs more grievous ; 
gine then if he isnot afraid enough of dy- 

tin being : Not fatisty’d in taking the firft feat a“ 
ble, he alone fills the place of two other men ; 
forgets the Dinner is provided for him and all 
Company, he makes himfelf Mafter of the 

ki. 2 Difh, 
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inate, even to little delicacies ; he eats, drinks, Dance. 

* Gnatbo lives for no body but himfelf, andzie mira 
eteft ofthe World are to him as if they wereguis i+ sa 
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never fixes himfelf to one fort of Meat, he try 
Difh, and looks on each Setvice ashis own; hi 

all, taftes all, no hands are feen onthe Table bul 
his, he turns about the Difhes, manages the Meatf 
tears it to pieces, and if the Guefts will dine, af 
muft-be on his leavings ; He never {pares any off 
his nafty cuftoms, enough to {poil the ftomachi 
of. fuch as aremoft hungry; you fee the Grayi 
and the Sauce run over his Beard and Chin; if hg 
takes part of a Ragou out ofa Difh, he fpills 4 
by the way on other Difhes, on the Cloath, ami 
you may diftinguifh his Plate by the . tracks hi 
makes to it; he eats with a great deal of buftlf 
and noife, rouls his-eyes, and ufes the Table <# 
if it were a Manger, he picks his Teeth, and cont# 
nues eating ;. he thinks himfelf aiways at home 
and behaveshimfelf at a Play, as ifhe were in hi 
Bed-chamber ; when he rides ina Coach it muft tf 
always forward, he grows pale and fwoons if hem 
fer backward ; when he travels, he gets firft to thi 
Inn, chufes the beft Chamber and Bed for himfelf 
his own and other mens Servants run about his olf 
cafions: Baggage and Equipage, every thing is hj 
he lays his hands.on ; he troublesevery one, troubl 
himielf for none, pities none, knows no evils bul 
his own, this Spleen and Choler ; weeps. for mi 
body’s death, and fearsno body’s’ but his own, aif 
to fave himfelf would willingly confent to the € 
tirpation of mankind. * 

* Ciito never had but two things to do in fi 
Life, to dine at noon and fup at night; he feem 
only born for digeftion, his whole life is but om 
entertainment, he is always talking of the courlé 
which were ferv’d up at his laft Meal, how man! 
Soups there were, what fort, what Roaft-meat 
what Dainties; he never forgets the Difhes - 

. madi 
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Bnade the fecond courfe ; he remembers the feveral 
Hruits and different kinds of Sweetmeats, all the 

ines, and every fort of Liquor thay was drank: 
e is perfeftly well verft in the Language of the 
Sitchin, and would: make one defire to eat ata 
ood Table, provided he were not to bethere; he 
as fo fure a Palate, that he cannot be impos’d up- 
m, and therefore is never expos‘d to the difmal in- 
onveniency of making a bad Dinner, eating a had 
Ragou, or drinking indifferent Wine. He is, in 
hort; a perfon admirable in his way, who has 
wrought the art of feeding well to the higheft per- 

ection, and “tis to be fear’d we {hall never fee his 
ellow, who will eat fo much, and fo nicely as he 
lid; he is the judge of good Bits, and it would be 
timinal to like any which he did not approve. 
3ut he isno more, he was to the laft gafp carry’d 
othe Table; he eat in his laft minutes, he eats » 
hete-ever he is, and fhould he rife again from the 
stave, “twould be only to eat. 
** Rufinus begins to turn grey, but he’s healthy; ’ 
his Colour and quick Eye promife him at leaft 
wenty years more; he is gay, jolly, familiar and 
indifferent ; he laughs heartily, aloud, and fears 
othing.; he is content with himfelf and what be- 

longs to him; he’s fatisfy’d with his little fortune, 
calls himfelf happy. Some time fince his only 
Son dy’d , who'was the hopes of the Family, and 
Might have been its honour; he referr’d weeping 
to others, faid, My Son zs dead, ’twill be the death 
at bis Mother, and wascomforted. He has no paf= 
ifions, no friends nor enemies, no body troubles 
jhim, all the World agrees with him, ‘every thing 
fuits him, he talks to thofe he never faw before, 
with the fame liberty and confidence as to thofe he 
calls his old friends ; he tells them prefently all his 
Re R 3 Stories 
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Stories and Puns; he is accofted, ferfaken ; 1 
ia K€$ no notice on’t, but the tale he began to one, 
he finifhesto another that comes after him. | 
* N.... is lefS worn out with age than difeafe, 

the poor Gentleman is but threefcore and 
but alas! he has the Gout and Gravel, looksmea | 
and has all the fymptoms of decay, he marles h $ 
Lands, and reckons that he muft-not dung them 
this fifteen years; he plants:a’ young Wood, and 
hopes that in lefs than twenty years "twill be < 
good fhade for him: He builds: a Stone Houfe, 

posted by his Valets,, among his M4fons and Car. 
penters; he fhews his Friends what he has done. 
and telis them what he defignsito do: He does not 
ouild for his Children, for he has none, nor forg 
his Heirs, they areomean perfons; and he long 
nce quarrelPd with them. Tis for him¥elf only, 
who mult expire to morrow. «> o = “a 

_ \* Mantagoras has a trivial and popular Phiz : °Tis 
as well known to the Mob as the Parith Beadle’s = 
Sxery morning he runs up and down the Courts off 
Joftice, . and-every evening walks the -Streets and. 
Squares, a5 ifhe had every whete a Caufe on foot 3 
He has been a Pettyfogger thele 4o years, alway 
neaxer the end of his Lite than of his bufinefs: There: 
has not beena troublefome Suit depending fince he” 
put on the Gown, but he has had a hand int; his’ 
Name becomes the Sollicitors mouth, and agrees’ 
as well with Plaintiffand Defendant, as the fubftans 
tive with the adjeftive. He’s every body’s Kinfman, 
and every one’s Enemy ; there’s {carce a Family 
out-has fome quarrel with him, or he with them 2] 6 18 perpetually in Committions of ich of 
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tatures, always putting Judgments in Execution, 
d featreiing Writs: Some leifure minutes he finds 

ot a few private vifits, where he talks of Briefs, 
tyals, and falfe News: You leave him one hour 
one end of the Town, and find him the next at 
otiier: If perhaps he has been there before you, 
owll hear of him by the Lyes he has left behind 
im : If any body has occafion to wait ona Judge 

his Chamber, they are fure to meet Amtagoras 
vere, whofe affairs muft be firlt expedited, or 

Weither they, nor the Judge will have any peace 

ith him. | 
| * Some Men live all their life, oppoling fome, 

ad injuring others, and dye at laft, worn out 

rith age, after having caus‘ as many evils as they 

| * There muft, I confefs, be Judgments, Sei- 

jures, Prifons, and Executions: But Juftice and 

aw apart, ‘tis always {trange to me, when I con- 

der with what violence andtury men act towards 

ne another. 
* We meet with certain wild Animals, Male 

nd Female, {pread over the Country: They are 

ack and tann’d, united to the Earth, which they 

e always digging and turning up and down with 

unweary’drefolution ; they have fumething like 

matticulate voice, and when they ftand on their 

eet they difcover a man-like face, and indeed are 

nen ; at night they retire into their Burrows, where 

hey live on brown Bread, Warer, Roots, and Herbs : 

[hey {pare other men the trouble of fowing, la- 

jouring, and reaping for their maintenance, and 

Acferve, one would think, that they fhould not 

want the Bread they themfelves fow. 

“* Don Fernando in his Province lives lazy, is 

ignorant, quarrelfome, knavifh, intempsrate and 

Ee ; R 4 im- 
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impertinent, draws his Sword a his Neig 
bours, and expofes his Life for nothing ; he kil 
men for trifles, and muft expect to be kill 
himfelf for as little reafon. 

-# A Country Nobleman, ufelefS-to his Natic 
Family, or “himfelf, oftentimes: without Ho uf 
Cloaths, of ‘the’ leaft merit, ‘tells you ten times 
day that e's a Gentleman, defpifes Citizens a1 
‘tradefmen, fpends his time’ among Parchm 
and old Titles, ‘which he would not ey with f 
a Chancellours Mace. 

* Power, Favours, Genius, Riches, Dignit 
Nobility, Force, Induftry, Capacity, Virtue, Lov 
Weaknefs, Stupidity, Poverty, Impotence, ne 
nage and Servility, mingle one with another in 
thoufand various manners, and compound one ff 
the other in* feveral fubjetts, and this agreeme| 
makes the-harmony’ we find in different qualiti 
and conditions: When people know each: othe 
ftrensth and wéakitefS, they a& reciprocally as thé 
believe it their & uty ‘they know their equals, ul 
derftand the’refpett they owe their Superiours, an 
what others owe them, from whence proceeds 

— miliarity) deferetice, pride and contempt : This 
the reafon’ which induces men. in’ places: of-ca 
courfe and: publickm rhs § ‘tobe willing to avo 
fome, and court’ others “that ‘they are proud | 
fome, and afham’d of others} ‘This is the reaf 
why the very petfon who complimented you, wit 
whom you ‘are -defirous to converte, thinks ye 
troublefome and quits you; thefame perhaps tint 
the next ftep ‘the treatment he°gave ;' the sfam 
perfon that blufhes to méet'a many another bluthe 
to meet , the fame perfon who difdains here; if 
difdain'd there ; “tis common enough too for: peo 
ple to defpife fuch as ee them. - Miter 

iff 
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ofition! fince then tis certain, that what we — 
on one fide, we lofe on another; fhould. not 

lo better, if we even renounc’d all manner of 
eand Haughtinefs, which {fo little agree with 
ane frailties, and refolv’d among ourfelves, to 
each other with mutual goodnefs, by which 
swe fhould at once gain two mighty advan- 

5, never to be mortify’d our felves, and never 
ortify others. i | 
Inftead of being frighted or afham’d at the 

2 of Philofophets, every body ought to have 
od knowledge in Philofophy : It agrees with 
one; its practice is ufeful to people of all 
Sexes and Conditions; it comforts us for 

Brshappinefles, and for the advancement of fuch 
me think do not deferve it; for our own mis- 
mes, the declenfion of our Eftate and Beauty ; 
ns us againft Poverty, Age, Sicknefsand Death, 
nft Fools and Buffoons ; “twill help us to live 
-without a Wife, or to make her tolerable if 
ave one. 
Men are one hour overjoy’d with little acci- 
, and overcome with grief the next for the 
difappointments,; nothing is more unequal 
incoherent than fuch fudden revolutions in men’s 
tsand Minds. This would be prevented, if 

fet a true value on the things of this World. 
Tis as difficult to finda vain man who believes 
felf happy enough, as a modeft man who be- 
2s himfelf too unhappy. 
When I look on Princes or their Minifters 

tune, 1 am always prevented from thinking my 
g unhappy, by confidering at the fame time the 
Lof the Plowman, Souldier and Mafon. 
There’s but one real misfortune that can befal 

an, and that is to find himfelf in afault, or to 
¢ any thing to reproach himfelf with. * Men 
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* Men are generally more capable of great e 

deavours to obtain their erds, than of a long per 
verance: Their lazinef$ and inconftancy rob ¢ 
of the fruits of the beft beginnings ; they are oy 
taken by fuchasthey left behind’em, fuch as mar 
perhaps flowly, but with a conftant refolution 
' * | dare affirm, that men know better how 
take good meafures than how to purfue ‘em, or 
refolve on what they muft fay anddo, than to 
and fay what they ought: A Man promifes hi 
felf that in fuch an affair, which he is to negotia 
he will keep a certain fecret, and afterwards, « 
ther thro paffion, intemperance of Tongue,” 
warmth of Converfation, ‘tis the firft thing whijj 
efcapes him. BA oy | 

* Men act very negligently in what is their dui 
but they think it meritorious, or rather ir plea 
their vanity to bufie themfelves about fuch things, 
don’t belong to them, nor fuit with their Condi 
on and Charaé€ter. a | 

* When a man puts ona Chara&ter which fig 
a ftranger to, there’s as much difference betweg 
what he appears, and what he is really in himfeg 
as there is between a Vizard and a Face. bi 

* Telepbus has Wit, but ten times lefS, 149 
rightly caft up, than he prefumes he has. “Tisay 
ceffary then in every thing he fays, does, mecy 
tates and projects, that he fhould have ten timiy 
as much Wit as he has: Thus he never atts ai 
cording to the true meafure of his parts and capil, 
city. And this reafoning ’m fure is juft: He 
limited within certain bounds, which he ougt 
not to pafs, but he leaps over ’em, gets out of hi 
fphere, and tho he perceives his own weaknek | 
always difcovers it by pretending moft to what hy 
leaft underftands ? he talks moft about what hij 

OV 
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ws nothing or but very little of; attempts 
gs above his power, and aims at what: is too 
hfor him: If he doesfomething, of what kind 
et, to adegree of perfe€tion, he judges of him- 
by that ; what he has in him good and com- 
Jable, is obfcurd by his affe€ting fomething 
rand wonderful ; wecan eafily fee what he is 
‘but we mutt ftrive to find out whatheis. He 
Man who never meafures his ability, who knows 
ing of himfelf, cannot tell his own Character, 
ilways takes on him one which does not belong 
ikl. 

The greateft Wits have their ebbings and flow- 
“they are fometimes out of humour. If they 
wife, they will then talk little, and ceafe wri- 

they will not then endeavour to pleafe : 
id a Man fing when he has a cold? fhould he 
7€ rather wait till he recovers his Voice. 
Blockhead is a meer Machine; he moves by 
ngs and Weights, which turn him about al- 
;in One manner, and keep him in an equality ; 
s uniform, he never alters his figure, if you 
‘feen him once, you have feen him as he ever 

: He is as fixt and fettl'd by nature as the Ox 
loughs, or the Black-bird that whiftles. I may 
are to fay he atts according to his {pecies, 
t you fee leaft is his Soul, that never atts, 
yer exercisd, but always at reff. 
‘A Blockhead never dies ; or if according to 
manner of fpeaking, he muft once dye, I may 
ully fay he gets by it, and that in the moment 

In others dye, he begins to live; his Soul then 
ks, reafons, infers, concludes, judges, forefees, 
does every thing fhe never did before; fhe finds 
felf difingag’d from a lump of Flefh where fhe 
rdito be-bury’d without funftion, motion, ot 

any 
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thing becoming her dignity... She blu'd to fee 
felf lodg’d in.fuch a body, and fo long confin’ 
fuch brutifh and, imperfe&t Organs ; afham’d 
fhe could produce nothing but a Blockhead- a 
Fool. She now, is. equal tothe greateft of d 
Souls who animated the, bodies of the moft! 
tnous Men, and,inform’d the Men of Wit, 
Soul of A/ain is. not diftinguifh’d from the 
Conde’s, Richeliew’s, Pafchals or Lingendes. \ M 

* A falfe delicacy i in familiar Actions, in J 
ners or Condudt, .isnot fo call’d becaufe’tis feig p 
but becaufe tis exercis’d in little things, whiel 
not deferve it. On.the. contrary,a falfe delicacll 
a,Man’s Tafte.and Conftitution,, is only fo u 
"tis feign’d and aftefted. . Emilia crys out with 
her might, if hetCoach jerks, {he {creams atthe. 
get which the does not fear; another nicely, 
pale at the fight of a Moufe ;),.a third is fon 
Violets, and; fwoons.at a Tuberofe, 

* Who can promife himfelf to. content. : i 

| 

kind @ Let not,the:Prince, «tho never fo. Greagil 
Good, pretend to,it. Let him concern hin 
about their pleafures, let him tuft them with 
fecrets, admit them into thofe places, the: 
fight of which 1s.a noble fpettacle;. let him 4 
wards. fhew ’¢m.a;thoufand, other fights to di 
“em, fet their Inventions at work, order Con 
and ’ Fealts, and allow them all the Libero 
could defire. Jet him affociate with ’em in 
amufements,. fet the Great man become loving 
the Hero humane.and free, : it would not be en 
Men are tir’d in the end, with. the very things 3 
charm’d; ’em.in,the beginning ; ; they would for 1 
the Table of the Gods: Neder would in time 
come infipid : » Vanity anda. wretched del 
would tempt “em. to criticize.on. che moft F 

. ching 
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gs; their Tafte, if we will believe ’em, is | 
ye all that we can do to fatisfie ic ; a Royal Ex- 
se would be unfuccefSful ; malice prompts them 
lo what they can to leffen the joy, whichothers 
y have in contenting ’em. Thefe very people, 
yare commonly fo civil and complaifant, can 
etimes forget themfelves, and one would not 
ik they were the’ fame perfons, for we then fee 
ue man even in a Courtier, 
 AffeCtation in gefture, {peech or manners, is 
juently the product of idlenefs or indifference ; 
sh buiinefs and an application to ferious affairs 
ge a man to keepato Nature. | 
' Men have no certain Charafters ; or if they 
@ any, they have none which they always pur- 
, which never change, and by which they may 
snown: They. are impatient in being always 
fame, in pérfevering either in Virtue or Vice. 
hey fometimes leave one Virtue for another, 
pare more often difgufted with one Vice for the 
gof another: They have feveral contrary Paf- 
sand Weaknefies: Extreams are more eafie to 
m, than regular and natural conduct ; Enemies 
Moderation, exceflive in all things, in good as 
li as evil, and when they cannot dupport, they 
e themfelves by changing. Adra/tus was fo 
at a Libertine, and fo debauch’d, that it had 
n-difficult for him to appear devout, and have 
low’d the fafhion ; but it would have coft him 
ch more to have been honeft. | 
* Whence comes it that fome people hear the 
sateft difafters with fcorn and indifference, and 
talways fo cholerick on the leaft i nconvenien- 
s. Certainly this fort offConduét is not Virtue; 
Virtue is equal, and never does any thing that 
Ought not todo. ?Tis.a Vice then, and nopuae 
ap Cile 

A 
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elfe but Vanity, that never awakens and rouze 
felf, but at thofe events which make a noifei 
World, but negle€ts herfelfin the reft. 

* We feldom repent talking too little, but 
often talking too much; acommon and tr 
maxim, which every body knows, and no '™ 
practices, : 

* We are reveng’d on ourfelves, and give 
Enemies too much advantage over us, whe 
fay things of them which are not true, and 1) 
reproach ’em. | 

* If men could blufh at their own a€tions, 
at fins, publick and private, would they 

t! 
ue If fome men are not fo honeft as they m 

have been, the fault is in their Education. 
* Some men have juit fenie enough to 

them prudent. 
* Ferula’s and Rods are for Children, 

Crowns, Scepters, Furrs, Swords, Maces, ¢€ 
and Hoods for Men. Reaifon and Juftice, witl 
their Ornaments, would neither perfwade nor d 
Men are more led by their Eyes and Ears, 4 
their Underftandings. 

* Timon the Man-hatet’s Soul may be wild 
auftere, but heis outwardly civiland ceremoni 
he feldom fhuns, or frowns on any man: O 
contrary, he treats them decently and honoura 
but he takes care not to give them any caufe te 
familiar ; he would know them as little as pofft 
and like a Lady in her vifits, is very cautious 
to make any one his friend. 

* Keafon is ever ally’d to Truth, wecomea’ 
but by one way, and havea thoufand to mifs. 7 
ftudy of wifdom is not fo extenfive as that « 
cou’d make of Coxcombs and the Impertinent + 

Ww 
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© has feen none but polite and reafonable men . 
her knows not Mankind, or knows them only 
halves : Whatever Variety he finds in Conftitu- 
n or Manners, Converfation and Politenefs pro- 
se the fame appearances, and make Men ree 
able each other by fome outward civilities , 
ich pleafe, and which being common to all, 
ke us believe that they have the like affinity and 
ition in other things: He, on the contrary, 
0 mingles himfelf with the people, or retires 
dthe Country, if he has Eyes, makes prefent- 
trange difcoveries, fees things perfeétly new to 
1, which he never thought the leaft of before; 
increafes his knowledge of Humanity. by conti- 
ll experiences, and calculates by how many dif- 
‘nt ways men may be intolerable. 
After having maturely confiderd Mankind, 
found out their falfe thoughts, opinions, incli- 
ons and affeétions, we are forc’d to own, that 
inacy is more prejudicial to ’em than incon- 
cy. 
iHlow many weak, effeminate, indifferent Souls 
there, who have not very great defetts, and 
are good fubjects for Satyr. What variety of 
wloufnels is fpread over the whole human race, 
‘by its finglarity is of no confequence, and 
efs for inftru€tion or morality : Thefe are par- 
lar Vices, whieh are not contagious, and are 
 perfonal than humane. | 

a any 
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proceed Parties, Cabals and Herefies. 

- puffs us up, and the vaft opinion we have of 

The Charaéters, or 

Of Fudgment. 

i pee more nearly refembles a lively 4 
viétion than an obftinate Conceit; whi 

* We think not always conftantly on the 1 
fabje& : Conceit and Difguft follow one anol 
very clofely.. | re! 7 | 

**Great things aftonifh us, and {mall ditheag 
Cuftom makes both familiar. a | 

* Two contrarieties equally-aftect us, Cuf 
and. Novelty. - | 

* There's nothing fo mean, and fo like thea 
gar, as to talk much in the praife of thofe gy 
perfons, of whom we thought indifferently bem 
their promotion. | a 

* A Princes favour neither excludes nor incl 
Merit. | my 

¥ >Tis furprizing, that with all the Pride wk 

own judgment, we neglect to make ufe of it: 
we {peak of other peoples Merit: the con 
vogue, popular favour, or the Prince’s fancy, 
us down like a Torrent: we extol what is p 
more than what deferves its praife. = 

* | doubt whether any thing is approv’ 
praisd with fo much difficulty, as what dele 
moft to be prais’d and approv’d ; and whether 
tue, Merit, Beauty, Good A€tions, a 1 

ritl 
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itings, have a more natural and fure effect, 
nEnvy, Jealoufy or Antipathy. °Tis not of a 
mt that 2 Devote fpeaks well of, but of a 
ther Devote: If a handfom Woman allows 
thers Beauty, you may rationally conclude fhe 
sels in what fhe approves: or if a Poet praifes 
thers Verfes, ‘tis an even wager they are flight 
| frivolous. 
* Men havemuch ado to like one another ;_ they 
7 buc a weak inclination to approve reciprocal- 

of the Actions, Conduct, Thoughts and Expref- 
sof others ; nothing pleafes, nothing contents ; 
y fubftirute in the place of what others either 

ite, {peak or write, what they fhould have done 
fuch a conjuncture, what they think or have 

fitten upon fucha fubje€, and are fo full of their 
n Ideas, that they have no rcom for anothers. 
* The generality of Men are fo inclin’d to irre- 
arity and trifling, and the World is fo full of 

Bmples, either pernicious or ridiculous, that I 
Buld be apt to believe Singularity, could it keep 

bounds, would come very near to right Reafon 
La juft Condut. 
We muft do like other Men, a dangerous Max- 
_ which for the moft part fignifies we mult do 
, if you {peak not of things purely exterior, and 
no confequence, but what depends on Cuitom, 
hion or Decency. | 
* If Men were not more like Bears and Panthers 
n Men; if they were equitable, if they were 

Eto themfelves and others, what would become 
Law, the Text, and the prodigious Commenta- 

Hs that are made on it? where would you find 
& Plaintiff and Defendant, and all that you call 
Rice > to what would even they be reduc’d who 
e all their livelihood ue gtandeur to the Autho- 

Tity 
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rity that they have given the Laws? If Men we 
honeft and impartial, whither would the qu 
rels of the Schools and Bar vanifh ? If they w 
temperate, chafte and moderate, what occafion ° 
the unintelligible jargon of Phyfick, which i 
Golden Mine to fuch who take upon them to fpe 
it? O Lawyers, Dottors and Apothecaries, w 
a fall would you have, could we all become w 
How many great Men in the different exerci 

of Peace and War fhould we have loft! Tow 
‘point of refin’d perfef&tion are feveral Arts ; 
Sciences brought, which are not neceflary, ; 
were introduc’d into the World only as remedie: 
thofe evils, to which Injuftice gave the original 
How many things are there fince Varro, § 

which Varro was ignorant ! What would not ff 
a knowledge as that of Plato and Socrates fut 
us? 2 | 

To hear praifeand difpraife ona Sermon, a p 
of Mufick, or a Pi€ture ; and upon the very fi 
fubjeCt to be entertain’d with quite oppofite fem 
ments, is what makes me freely conclude we # 
dafely publifh any thing, good or bad; fortheg 
pieafes fome, the bad others, and the worft has# 
admirers, | 

hae Duis eee Phoenix of finging Poetry rofe out of 
naur, “4-Own afhes, and in one and the fame day faw F 
ehor of wot the diflolution and refurre€tion of his Reputati™ 
ofthe and that fame infallible Judge, who is ever fo 
Bae. ftinate ( 1 mean the Publick) chang’d upon his 

count, and either did deceive or was deceivd. | 
that would now fay that Quinaut is an il B 
would fpeak almolt as improperly, as he thatd 

| formetly he was a good one. _ 4 
|'woPoems. ™ Chapelian wastich, Corzeille was not ; || La 

celle and \| Rodoguene merited each a different % 
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Wit has alwaysbeena queftion, why iithis or thar 
Boreilion, one has made his fortune, and another 
Wit: For the reafonof this,Mankind muft inform 
emicives from their own capricioufnels, which 
the molt preffing: conjunélures of their Afiirs, 

pect of their Pleafure, Healchvor Life, makes’em 
in leave the beft, ‘and chufe the wort. 
‘The Character of a Comedian was infamous 

ongit the Romans, but with the Greeks hohou: 
Bie . What isiit: with us? We think of rhem like 
® Romans, and: live with them like the Greeks. 
® Iwas fufficient for Barhyus to be an univertal 
@mick, to be courted by the. Roman Ladies ;. for 
Wee to Dance on the Theatre, -or for Rofcie and. 
i7ima to fing ina Chorus, to engage a Crowd of 
Pers. Vanity and Impudence, the confequences 
Woo greata Power, made the Romans lofe the 

p there isin fecret pleafures; they were fond of 
gag their Loves upon the publick Stage; they 

@ no jealoufie of the Amphitheatre, nor of fha- 
tthe charms of their Mifirefles with the Mul- 
de; their fatisfattion lay in fhewing they lov’d 
a Beauty, ora good Attrefs, but an ACtrefs. 

® Nothing difcovers better whatdifpofition Men 
¢ to Knowledge and Learning, and how prof- 

Be they efteem them to the Publick, than the 
Be which is ferom them, and the Idea they have 
ad of thofe who have taken the pains to im- 
Mve them. There is no Art fo mechanick’and . 
in, that has nota quickerand furer way to Riches: 

f Comedian lolling in his Coach, be{patters 
Myery face of Corneil/e walking afoot. With 
ty people, Knowledge and Pedantry are fynoni- 

Mien when the Rich man {peaks, and fpeaks of 
fing the Learned man muft be filent, liften and 

| 2.2 ap- 
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applaud; at leaft if he would pafs for one of fom 
Learning. oy 
-* There isa fort of Courage to be us'd among) 

men of fome humours, to fupport the fcandal ; 
being learned: You find there an eftablifht opinic 
againft Learning ; they know not the World, & 
they, nor how to live, neither have they any 
nius for Society ; and fo they fend ’em back'to the 
Clofet and their Books. As Ignorance is an ea! 
condition, which cofts but little pains, moft of t 
World follow it, and they form fuch a nun 
tous Party; in Court, City and Country, thatt 
Learned can’t bear head againft em. If -they 
ledge in their favour, thenames of Eftree, Har! 
Boffuet, Seguier, Montaufter, Wardes, Chevren 
Novion, La Moignon, Scudery, Peliffon, andf 
many other perfons equally learned and polit# 
nay, if they dare cite the great names of Chartr 
Conde, Conti, Bourbon, Maine, Vandome, as Pring 
that knew how to joyn the higheft knowledge 
the Grecian and Roman Politenefs, they'll not 1 
to tell ’em thefe are fingular examples; if t 
they have recourfe to folid reafons, alas ! they 
too feeble to ftand againft the publick vote : He 
ever, it feems juft, that the Publick fhould be foigf 
what more waty in givinga decifive judgment, if 
fhould at leaft take the pains to queftion, whet 

polifh his Mind. im | 
* Such a one is Learned, fays the Politici 

confequently no man of BufinefS, I'd not truft hil 
| wil 
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ith the management of my Wardrobe; and he’s ~ 
be fure in the tight: Offat, Ximenes, Richeliex, 

Bete learned, Were they men of ability ? Did they 
afs for good Minifters? He underftands Greeé, 
fs the States-man, he’s a Philofopher. At that 

Bte an Athenian Fruiterer wasa Philofopher, for 
3 underftood Greek : What a whimfey, what a 

Mily was it ia the great, the wife and judicious 
ptonine ! tofay, that tbe people would then be 

Bppy, when the Emperor philofophizd, or a Pbi- 
opber came to the Empire. 
Languages are no more than the keys of Sciences. 

fe that defpifes the one, flights the other : "Tisof 
> importance, whether Languages are antient or 
@odern, dead or living ; but whether they are 
Mirbarous or polite, whether the Books they afford 
_ate good or bad. Suppofe the French fhould 

Meet with the fortune of the Greek or Roman 
Bongues ; fhould he be thought a Pedant that 
mould read Moliere or La Fontaine fome Ages af- 
Br it ceaSd to be commonly f{poken ? 
B* IF I talk of Evripilzs, you fay he is a Wit; 
fu alfo call him a Carpenter that laysa Floor, 
| idhethatbuildsa Walla Bricklayer: But I would 

Kk you where does this I7vade/man follow his 
Brade, what Sign has his Shop, and by what 
Warks fhall we know him, what are his Tools, a 
Matchet or a Chiffel 2 where does he finifh his 
®/ork, where does he expofe it to Sale ? An Arti- 
Weer fets up for an Artificer; Does Euripilus fet 
p fora Wit? Ifhe dceshe’s a Coxcomb, a vile 

Mechanick wretch, who has neither Wit nor any 
ning that is agreeable, and is uncapable of a feri- 
as thought; but if he pretends to nothing, I'll 
ke him for a wife and ingenious Man: Why 
etefore would youcall this Pedant, or that ill 
det a polite Man? Do you believe of your felf 

pee thgt 
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th Auhort© tell me any more, Antiftbenes you write we 
F this eer ee ed, what fhall_we never fee a piece of yor 

Mr Berri- ma idea Commiffioner, and in‘a little time ‘becom 

5 yh i richer thanhis } akier, then foon {corning his ne 
ba ecn @ 

Footman- 

chat you have no- Wit ? If you have any, witho: 
doubt, “tis that which is fine and agreeable, } 
ficuld a Man call you a Wit, would you not 
it for an affront’: However, Vil give you leave 
call Exripi us fo, let’ the the Trony pafs up 
Fools and Men of no judgment, as ignore if a \ 

wretches pr ride e themfelves | in thofe defetts, whi 
they find in others, and cannot difcover in the 
fely oe B } 

> Sp neak no more to me of Pen, Ink or Papell 
no more. of Style, Printer or Prefs : Do not venti 

in Folio? Treat of all the Virtues and Vices in of 
work, well purfird, methodical, without er 
(and they fhould add) ‘without Sale: too. 
nourice every thing that ‘either was, is, or ever 
be, a Bock. The fight of a Cat throws Beryl ! 
into a Swoon, anda Book me. Am better fe 
or finer cloath ad, has my Chamber a more pleaf@ 
fituation,. or dol enjoy my eafe more after havil 
been ex pesd to Sale thefe enee years? You fay 
have a preat Name and Reputation, fay rathem 
am ftockt with unprofitable pind shave I one grail 
of that Metal that produces all ‘things 3 > the vi 
Lawyer enlarges his Bill, and wilt be paid t 20 
charges which he never expended, and has for § 
Son-in-law a Count or a Judge. A’ Lacquey 

CharaCter, buys a Title with his Money. . Baa “tf 
intiches himfelf by a Puppet thew. B..B.\. aim 
felling Water in Bottles. A Mountebank. fool Ss 

_to Town with his Wallet at his back, not ablea 
defray his charges, and goes from. ‘thence in h 

ey AN > 5° T as Coack and Six. Mercury is Mercury, and nothit 
4 mg 
BY) 
; 
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gore, and Gold not being fufficient to pay for his 

houghts and intrigues, they reward ‘him with fa- 

Pour and diftinf@tion. Not to fpeak of any {thing 

Wut lawful gains, you pay a Gardiner for his skill. 

od the Workman for his time and labour; do you 

fay an Author for his thoughts and writings? It 

His Senfe is good, do you pay him largely ? Does 

$e inrich ot ennoble himfelf by thinking or wri- 

ing well ? Men mutt be cloath’d and fhav’d, have 

foufes that muft have doors to fhut clofe ,; but is 

neceflary they fhould be inftruéted ? “twete folly, 

mplicity and weaknels, continues Aztifthenes, to 

et up again for an Author ot Philofopher; could 

4 have a profitable employment, which would en- 

ble me to lend my Friend, and give to thofe that 

an ne're return, to write for {port of idlenefs, as 

fytyrw plaid or whiftl’d upon his Flute; (this or 

Bothing ) 1 would write on the fame terms, and 

Hafily give way to the violence of thofe who take 

ne by the Throat, and cry out, you fhall write. 

Shey fhould then read for the Title of my Book ; 

Wf things Beautiful and Good, of Truth, of Ideas, 

Df firjt Principles, by Antifthenes the Fifhmonger. 

# * Tf Ambalffadors of Foreign Princes were Apes Thofe of 

fiwho had learnt to walk on their hind Legs, and to 5#a™- 

Bmake themfelves underftood by Interpreters, we 

sould not havea greater furprize than what the 

Bioftnefs of the Anfwers of fuch as ate fent us, and 

Bthe ingenuity which fometimes appeats in their dif- 

Hcourfe, gives us: Our prepofleffion 1n favour of 

our Country, joyn’d to the pride of our Nation, 

Bimakes us forget that Reafon belongs to all Cli- 

Bmates, and jutt Thoughts to all places where there 

are Men: We dont love to be fo treated by thofe 

we callBarbarians , if amoneft us there is any bar- 

(a S 4 barity,. 

} 
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-pie reafon like ourfelves. bs 

_ his example ; confumes his Riches in Charity, an 

The Charaéters, or 
v5 “tis in being amaz’d at the hearing other pedi 

All Strangers are not Barbarians, nor are 0 
Country-men all civiliz’d ; in like manner all t 
‘Country is not wild, nor all theCity polite : the! 
is in Ewrope a certain place, part of a Sea Provin 
in a great Kingdom, whofe Husbandmen are fo 
and affable, and their Burgefies and Magi 
tude, and of an hereditary rufticity. j 
-* Witha Language fo pure, fuch nicety of A 

bit, Manners fo cultivated, fuch good Laws af 
white Complexions, we are Barbarians to fonm 
fort of people. : 

* Tf we fhould hear it reported of the Eaftell 
people, how they ordinarily drink a Liquor thi 
Hies up into the head, makes them mad, and forct 
them to vomit, we fhould be apt to fay, this i 
very Barbarous. 4 

* This Bifhop comes no more to Court, liv 
retird, is no more to be feen with Women; Pia 
not, makes not one at Feafts and Shews, ist 
Man at Cabal, nor has the Spirit of Intrigue, 
is always in his Diocefs, where he makes his co 
tinual refidence, and thinks of nothing but inftrué 
ing his people by difcourfe, and editying them B 

* 
wr 

his Body in Pennance, is an Imitator both of th 
Zeal and Piety of the Apoftles. Times arechan 4 
and he is threaten’d in this Reign with a more em 
nent Title. a 

* May not we infinuate to people of a ceftai 
Charafter and ferious Profeflion, (to fay no mor 
of them) that they are not oblig’d tomake the wofl 
talk of their Gaming, Singing and playing the But 
toon like other men, and that to fee them fo plea 
fant and agreeable, one would not believe they i 

| elfe 
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fewhere fo regular and fevere ; may we not pre- 
ime to utge, that thereby they digrefs from them- 
lyes, and from that politenefs which they pretend 
3 which politenefs, on the contrary, fuits and 

Spntorms outward Actions to Conditions, caufes us 
avoid the Contra, and fhewing the fame Man 

Mader fuch different fhapes, as make the Pieces en- 
ely Fantaftical and Grotefque. 
* We ought not to judge of Men as of a Pifture 

@ Statue, at the firft fight ; There is a Mind and 
Heart to be fearcht: The vail of Modefty covers 
Merit, and the Mafque of Hypocrify difguifes Ma- 
Bnity ; there are but few Judges that have know- 

@dge to difcern aright, and to pafs fentence, ’tis 
git by little and little, and perhaps even by time 

id occafion that compleat Virtue or perfeét Vice, 
ime at laft to fhew themfelves. 
“* ...He faid that Wit, in that fair Lady, was 4 Frag 

§a Diamond fet to the beft advantage, and conti- ment, 
® nuing to {peak of her; all who talk to her, ad- 
ded he, find fomethingtn her Wit fo reafonable 
and agreeable, that they can hardly diftinguifh 

® their Admiration from Love; fhe is equally ri 
® lifyd to makea compleat Friend, or to oblige 
‘you to proceed beyond Friendfhip: Too youn 
and beautiful not to pleafe, but too mode 
ito affect it, fhe efteems Men fornothing buttheir . 

® Merit, and believes none of em are any thing 
more than her Friends: Her vivacity and fenti- 
“ments furprize every body, and engage every bo- 
dy; and tho’ fhe knows perfe€tly the delicacies 

Hand niceties of Converfatioa, fometimes makes 
*fuch happy Sallies, as among other pleafures 
which they give, difpenfe with all reply. She 
‘talks to you like one who is not learned, who 
‘feems to doubt, and wants to be pe and 

7 “* hearkens 
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*¢ hearkens to you like one who knows a great de; 
“can feta true value on what you fay, and w 
““ not let any thing be loft of your converiatie 
“¢ Far from atte€ting by contradicting ‘to fhew F 

Wit, or imitating E/vira, who had rather 
** thought brisk, than a Woman of good Ser 
“and found Judgment, fhe appropriates ye 
“thoughts to her felf, believes ‘em to be 
“own, extends em, embellifhes °em, and mak 
“you contented that you thought fo well, a 
“ {poke fo much better than you your felf belie} 
“you did. She’s always above Vanity, and) 
“* {peaking or writing never ufes Ornament inft 
“of Reafon, knowing Eloquence confifts in Si 
* plicity: If’tis to ferve any one, and to eng 
“ you in the fame intereft, leaving raillery and gf 
“ litenefs to E/oira, who makes ufe of themin) 
“cates, Artenice employs only fincerity, warmp 
“ earneftnefS and perfwafion. What is moft pi 
** dominant in her, is the pleafurefhettakes in reg 
“ing, and converling with perfons of Worth ag 
“ Reputation,not fo much to be known to them 
“to know them: We may prophetically commeg 
‘“ her for the Wifdom fhe will one. day certait 
‘© have,and for all theMeritfhe prepares for her ripe 
* vears:; fince witha juft conduct fhe hasjufter inte 
““ tions fome fure principles, ufeful to thofe, 1 
“like her, are-expos’d to affiduity and flatté 
“and being particular enough without being rugg 
* and indeed a little too much inclin’d to Ket: 
“ment; “tis impoflible fhe can want any ching 
“ opportunities, oras fome would call it, a late 
“Theatre, to fhow all her Virtues to their 
“ J uftre. i | 

* A handfom Woman, the more natural fhe if 
the more beautiful ;. fhe. lofes nothing by bein 

7 carelel 
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hat fhe draws from her Beauty and Youth: An 

Bnocent Grace fhines in her Face, animates every 
tle A€tionfo much, that there would be lefs dan- 

Br to fee her adornd with ali the advantages of 
Brefs and Fafhion. Thus an honeft Manis re- 
ected, independant from all thofe outward 

Betions, by which he would endeavour to make 
S perfon more grave, and his virtue more fpeci- 

Bis : Too great a modefty, a fingularity in habit, 
‘the ftate with which fome walk, add nothing to 

Bobity, nor heighten Merit, but hurt, and often 
ake it look lefs pure, and more fufpetted. 

B Gravity too much affected becomes Comical : 
Bs like extremities that touch, whofe middle is 
Bignity ; you cannot call this being grave, but att- 

> the partof a grave Man: Hethat ftudies to be © 
will never obtain it. Either Gravity is natural, 

there is no fuch thing, and ‘tis eafier to defcend 
om, than afcend to it. 

§ * A Man of parts and reputation, if he is fowre 
id anftere, frightens youth, gives ’em an ill opini- 

fi of Virtue, and makes it fufpe€ted of too great 
reformation, and too uneafy a pra€tice ; ifon the 
mtrary, he’s free in converfation, he gives “ema 
fofitable Leffon, he teaches em that Men may 
ve in pleafure and yet in bufinefS, be ferious with- 
it renouncing honeft diverfions ; he becomes an 
sample they can follow. : 
'* Phyfiognomy is not given us for a tule to 
idge Men by ; it may ferve us to give a euefs at 

we 

'* An ingenious Air in Men, is the fame with re- 

ular Features among Women ; ’tisa kind of Beauty 
| } ° fm : 

ae moft vain may afpire to. 
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* A Man that has much Merit and Ingenuit 

_and is known to have em, is not ugly with the mo} 
deform’d Features ; or if there is a Deformity 
makes no impreffion. ae) ! 

* How much Art is there requird to return 
Nature ? how much time, whatrules, attention anil 
labour, to dance with the fame freedom and grac 
you walk with, to fing as you fpeak, to fpea 
and exprefs your felf as you think, to givethe: fam) | 
life and force, the fame paffion and perfwafion t 
difcourfes you are to pronounce publickly, whic 
we fometimes naturally, and without meditatio 
entertain our Intimates with ? | of 
* Thofe that without knowing us enough thin 

ill of us, do us no wrong ; they attack not us, bi 
the fantome of their own Imagination. a 

* There are fome little Rules and Duties (§ 
good manners, which belong to place, time, ani 
perfons, which are not attainable by the force 4 
ingenuity, and which cuftom teaches us witho 
any trouble; to judge of men by the faults whicg 
they commit in this kind, before they are we) 
inftructed, is to pafs jadgment of ’em by their Nail 
or the curl of their Hair, ’tis to make a judgmer 
in which we fhall one day be deceivd. 4 

* | know not if “tis permitted to judge of m 
by a fingle fault ; and if an extream neceflity, a 
lent paflion, or a natural impulfe can be drawn 
into confequence. 4 

' 

\\ 

| 

* The contrary to the report, either of affairs 0 
perfons, is often the truth. a 

* Without a great regardand continual attentio 
to what we fpeak, weare expos'd to fay Yes or Ne 
to the fame thing, or on the fame perfon, in 

hours time, determin’d only by a fpirit of Soeigty 

and Company,that naturally obliges one not tocon 
\ tradidl 
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idi&t this man, or that, tho they talk of things 
ite different in themfelves. 
* A partial man is perpetually expos’d to little 
ottifications; for “tis equally impoffible that his 
yourites can be always happy and wife, or fuch as 
declares himfelf againit, be always in fault or 
happy. This puts him frequently out of Coun- 
jance, and makes him blufh at his friends misfor- 
nes, or the new Glory which thofe acquire whom 
‘does not like. | 
* A man wre to be prepoffeft, if he dares ac- 
pt a place of Authority, either Ecclefiaftical or 
cular, is a blind Man that would Paint, a dumb 
an that would Preach, adeaf Man that judges of 
mphony ; thefe are but weak refemblances, and 
hich imperfeétly exprefS the mifery of prepoffef- 
n: We fhould add, that °*tisa defparate malady, 
urable and infeCtious, to all that approach the 

*k perfon ; it makes us defert our Equals, Inferi- 
s, Relations and Friends, even our Phyfician ; they 
e far from being cur’d, if they can’t be made to 

erftand neither their Difeafe nor their Remedy, 
hich would be, to hear, doubt, to inform them- 
Ives, and to fee into Things, Flatterers, Cheats 
nd Backbiters ; thofe that never open their 
Mouths but to lye, or for their own intereft, are 
‘naves in whom they confide, who make them 
wallow all they pleafe ; ‘tis they that poyfon and 
iH them. 
'* Defcartes’s rule, never to decide on the leaft 
uth before ‘tis clearly and diftinctly known, is 
onvenient and juft, and ought to extend to the 

"udgment we give of perfons. Va 
/* Nothing revenges better the ill judgment 

Aen make of our Wit, Actions or Manners, hae 
= the 

) 

be 
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the bafe and poor Charaéters of thoft they Ys 
of. 

* From the fame Fond that you neglect a mi 
of Merit, you admirea Blockhead. t 

* A Blockhead is one that has not Wit e 
to be a Coxcomb. 

* The Coxcomb is the Blockheads man’ 
Merit. 

* The Impertinent is a forward Coxcomb ; 
Coxcomb wearies, tires, diftaftes and dife 2 
The Impertinent difgufts, irritates and offend: 
he begins where the other left off. wt 

The Coxcomb is between the Impertinent a1 
the Blockhead, and is compos'd of one and t 
oilier./*)''*- 

* Vices come from the depravation of the Hear™ 
the defe&ts of Vice from Conftitution ; ridiculo 
nefs from want of Senfe. 

The Ridiculous man is one, that whilft he is ff 
has the appearance of a Blockhead. : 

The Blockhead always is ridiculous, ’tis h 
Charafter ; a man of fome Senfe may fometimes a 
ridiculous, but will not be fo long. E 

An error committed makes a wife man ridicr 
Jous. 

Dulnefs belongs to the Blockhead, Vanity 
the Coxcomh, Impertinence to the "Impertine | 
RidiculoufnefS feems to refide fometimes in thol 
that are really ridiculous, and fometimes in th 
imagination of thofe that believe they fee ridiet 
loufnefs, where it neither is nor can be. | 

* Rudenefs, Clownifhnefs and Brutality, 
be the Vices of a man of Senfe. ¥ 

* A ftupid man is afilent Blockhead, and in tha 
more fupportable than a talking Blockhead. 

- * Wha 

bk 
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: * What is oftentimes a jeft from a man of Senfe, 
a blunder from a Blockhead. 

ih * If a Coxcomb could believe he {peaks ill, he 
ould lofe his Character. 
‘One fign of mediocrity of Senfe is to be al- 

ay ys telling ftories. 
i/* The Blockhead is perplext in himfelf, the 
Rr comb has an air ot freedom and affurance ; 

sImpertinent carries it off with Impudence ; Me- 
f fs always Modefty. 

The fufficient man is one that hasa few {mall 
cerns, dignify’d with the name of Affairs, 

md to a very little ftock of Senfe. | 
A grain or two of Senfe, and an ounce of Bufi- 
hs more than there was in the Sufficient, makes 

; important perfon. 
m@ While you only laugh at the Important, he has 
pores Name, complain of him, and ‘tis arro- 

* The charafter of the Man of Honour is be- 
een that of the Able man and the Honeft man, 

jo in an unequal diftance in refpe€t to thofe two 
treams. 
" e diftance from the man of Honour to the 
ble man gtows lefS and lefs, and is upon the point 
F difappearing. 
‘The Able man is one that hides his Paffions, un- 

7 ; ands his Intereft, facrifices many things to it, 
aS either acquir'd Wealth, or knows how to keep 

“The man of Honour is one that robs not on the 
toad, commits no Murthers, and in fine,.a perfon 
Ivhofe Vices do not make him {candalous. 
| We know very well that an Honeft man isa man 
Mf Honour, but itis pleafant to think, that every 
nan of Honour is not an Honeft man. 

The 
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but hasconfin’d himfe!lf only to have Virtue. 

different, but not incompatible. 

to its part. , 
_ Shall I call a man confin’d and circumfcrib’d 
any one Art, aman of Senfe, tho he has any of 
Science in perfe€tion, but out of that fhews neithi 
Judgment, Memory, Vivacity, Manners, nor Ce 
du€t, that underftands me not, thinks not, aiff 
expreffes himfelf ill ; a Mufician for example, thf 
after he has, as it were, bewitcht me with his haf 
mony,feems to be fhutup with his Lute inthe fang 
Cafe, and when he is without his Inftrument, ff 
like a difmounted Machine, we perceive quicki 
fomething is wanting in him, and his Company 
no longer fupportable. tT 

it to me? Is there no occafion of forecaft, cun 

excel in it, and others of great ingenuity that cai 

Mr lakon- 
raine, 

ren good Tafte, as between the Caufe and the E 

The Characters, or 
The honeft man is neither a Saint nor a Devoti 

* Genius; Judgment, Wit and Senfe, are thing 
a | 

There is as much difference between good Sen 

Genius is to Wit as the whole is in propor il 

\: 

Again, what fhall ifay of Play, who can def 

or skill to play at Ombre or Chefs? Andif the 
is, how comes it that we fee men of weak part§ 

reach that point, whom a Man or Card in the 
hand perplexes and puts out of Countenance? 

There is a thing in the World, if *tis poffib 
more incomprehenfible. A perfon that appé 
dull, fottifh and ftupid, knows neither how. | 
fpeak, or relate what he has feen; if he fc 

¢annot talk ; hisworks are full of nothing but & 
gance, Natural Senfe and Delicacy. 

to write, no man does it better; he makes A 
mals, Stonesand Trees talk, and every thing thi 

hy 
BI 
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“Another is plain, timerousand titefom in Con 
atiation; he takes one word for another, and” 
dges not of the goodnefs of his own Writings, 
at by the Money they bring him in,knows not how 
pfecite or read what he has writ: leave him to 
mpoie, and he’s not inferior to Auguftus, Pom- 

* By, Nicomedes and Heraclius, he’s a King, a 
} 0 itician, a Philofopher; he undertakes to 
fake Heroes fpeak and att; he defcribes the Ro- 
Bens, and they are greater, and more Romans in 
gs Verfe, than in their Hiftory. _ 
y Would you have another Prodigy ? Imagin a 
Ban eafie, foft, complaifant, traftable, and then 

Bl of a fudden cholerick, furious and capricious ; 
Puceive a man fimple, ingenuous, credulous, a 
Bifler and giddy, a Child with grey hairs; but 
mit him to recolle€t himfelf, or rather to give 
Bmiclf up toa certain Genius that operates within 
.m.nerhaps without his being concern’d,ard it may 

He without his knowledge, What rapture ! what 
Bevation! what figures! what latinity! You will 

Bs me, do you {peak of one and the fame man? 
Bes, of the fame Theodas, and of him alone. He 
Bys, labours, rolls on the ground, rifes, thunders 
fd roars, and from the midit of the Tempeft 
omes alight which warms and delights us; let us 
ak without a figure, he talks like a Fool, and 

inks likea wife man, {peaks truth in a ridiculous 
may, and in folly fhews fenfe and reafon: What 
ial I fay farther, he talks and a&s betterthan he 
ndetftands , they are in him, as it were, two 
- 

Onis that are not acquainted, have no dependance 
i¢ on the other, and have each their turns and di- 

& functions. This Pi€ture would want one fur- 
zing {troke, {hould | omit to tellyou, that he 

pat. once covetous and infatiably defirous of Praife, 
= T ready: 
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ready to expofe himielf to his Criticks, and in thi 
main plyable enough to profit by their cenfungl. 
I begin to fancy my felf, that I have made th ; 
Picture of two different perfons ; and ’tis not it 
poflible to find a third in Theodar; for he is 
good, pleafant and excellent Man. : J 

* Nextto found Judgment, Diamondsand Pear, 
are the rareft things to be met with. ia 
» * Such a one is known in the World for his grea. 
Capacity, and where-ever he goes is honour’d an 
cherifh’d, but is flighted at home, and can’t crea: 
an efteem of himfelf in his Kelations; another, cf 
the contrary, is a Prophet in his own Country, § 
imongft his Servants enjoys a good name, and is aj. 
plauded by all that live with him for his finguli§ 
merit; his whole Family concurinit,heis their [dog 
but this Chara€ter he leaves at home, as often as hi} 
goes abroad, and catries it not about with him. ff 

* The World mutiny againft a Man that begit i] 
to grow in Repute ; thofe he efteems his Frienc 
hardly pardon a growing Merit, orthe firlt repoif 
that feems to give him a fhare of the Glory the 

»  pofleft; they hold out to extremity, till the Prinog 
has declard himfelf by recompences: then the 
immediately congratulate him, and from that dail 
he takes place as a man of Merit. al 

* We often affett to praife fome Men immodeg 
rately, who little enough deferve it; we elevat 
em, and if we could, would advance ‘em abot 
fuch as are really excellent, which proceeds eithe 
from our being weary of applauding always th 
fame perfons ; or, becaufe their Glory thus divi 
ded becornes more fupportable, and we can the 
ae on’t without being fo much offended as be 
Ore: me. 

* We fce that the wind of Favour carties mer 
avey with a full fail; in amoment they lofe fi eh 
Cre . of 

4 

} 
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pLarid, and ‘continue their courfe ; ali things {mile 
Bem and fucceed with ’em, their words and 
ions are all attended with Elogies and Rewards, 

Wy appear not but to be complimented and ca- 
sd. They are like an immoveable Rock on the 
aft, againft which all the Waves fplit, ail the 

Binds of Power, Riches, Violence, Flattery, Au- 
Prity and Favour ftir them nor, *tis on the Pub. 
“p thefe are dafht to pieces and fufter Ship. 

® Tis common and natural to judge of others 
Bours by the agreement they have with our own. 
& Poet, fll’d with great and fublime Ideas, 

exes {mall account of the Orators difcourfe, that 
witen exercis'd on mean Objects ; and the Hifto.' 

# can’t comprehend how a reafonable Soul can 
ploy his time in contriving Fiétions, or finding 
akhime: Thus the Divine, plung’d into the 
Aj of the Fathers and Councils, thinks all other 
iting or Knowledge dull, vain and infignificant, 
iit he perhaps is as much defpis’d by the Geo- 
trician. 

* One may have Senfe enough to excel in a par- 
Milar thing, and ia that to give inftru€tions, who 
nts Senfe to know that he ought to be filenr 

fn another Subje€t, of which he has but a flight 
bwledge; he comes off handfomly whilft he 
ps within the limits of his Genius, but when he 
P 

i 

nders he makes the man of Senfe talk like a 
ckhead. 
* Herilvs, whether he fpeaks, declaims, or 

Btes, is continually citing, hebrings inthe Prince 
iPhilofophers to tell you that Wine will make. 
a drunk; and the Roman Orator, that Water 
lifies it; when he difcourfes of Morals, ‘tis 
he, but the divine Pluto, viat aflures you Vir- z 

» tue 

} as 
f 

7 sf 
; 
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_they are all Chymera’s.. They were deceiv’d, t 

The Charatters, or 
tue is amiable, and Vice odious, or that one ar 
vother will turn into habit: things the moft cor 
mon and trivial, and which he is capable of thin} 
ing himfelf, he will owe to the Antients, tot 
Latins and Greeks: °tisnot to give authority 
what he fays, nor to gain it for what he knows; 7 
for the fake of Citation. | cs eae 

* You often hazard, and fometimes fpoil 
Jeft, “by {peaking it as your own; ‘tis dull, ai 
lofes its force with the Men of Wit, or thofet ; 
think themfelves fo, who perhaps would ney 
have faid any thing fo well:. on the contrary, 
would meet with better reception if told as a 
thers; “tis but a matter of fa&t, which no hoff 
has any extraordinary concetn for; tis more 
finuating, and gives lefs Jealoufie; it offends J 
body ; if itis diverting, ‘tis laugh’d at, if irs 
mirable, itsadmird. ~- . + as me | 

* -Twas faid of Socrates, that he was deliriogf 
and a Fool with abundance of Wit; but thel 
Greeks who fo freely Chara€teriz’d that great mill 
may net unjuftly pafs for Fools themfelves. Wii 
whimfical Images, faid they, does this Philog 
pher reprefent unto us! what ftrange and, partiv | 
lar manners does he defcribe! whence had he, & 
how could he collect thefe extraordinary Ideci 
what Colours, what Pencil, did he make ule « 

| 

3 

wete Monfters, they were Vices, but all fo pai 
ed to the Life, that the very fight of them tet 
fy'd. Socrates was far from aCynick, he {pa 
post Perfons, but lafh’d their Manners which ¥ a sg % 

* A Man who. has rais‘d himfelf by Tricks, 
acquainted with a Philofopher, his Precepts, M 
tals and Conduct; and not imagining that Manki 
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fas any other end in their a€tions, than what he 
4s all his life propos’d to himfelf, fays in his heart, 
‘pity him, his Maxims are low and rigid, he has 
uit his way, this wind will never carry him to 

fhe profperous Port of preferment : and according 
fb his own Principles he argues juftly, 
fl pardon, fays Antifthius, thofe I have prais’d 
imy Works, if they forget me; what have Idone 
wy them? they deferv’d Praife. But TI will not fo 
ily pardon forgetfulnefs in thofe, whofe Vices I 

ave attackt, without touching their perfons; if 
fhey owe me fo great an obligation, as that of being 
Potrected ; but as this isa fuccefs that never hap- 
Hens, it follows that neither the one nor the other 
fre oblig’d to make me any return. 
They may, adds this Philofopher, envy or deny 

My Writings their due recompence'’; but they are 
fot able to diminifh their reputation; if they were 
Bole why fhould not 1 {corn reputation ? 
* It isa good thing to be a Philofopher, and very 

@dvantageous only to pafstorfuch ,; to give one 
Bie Title of Philofopher is an affront, ‘till the fut- 
rage of men have declar’d it otherwife, and refto- 
ing to that Auguft name its proper Idea, have at- 
rib ted to it all the efteem which it deferves. 

® * Thereisa Philofophy which raifes us above 
Imbition and Fortune, equals us to, do I fay, 

laces us above the Rich, the Great and the Pow- 
ful, that prompts us to contemn preferments, 
ind thofe that procure them, that exempts us 
tom the fatigue of cringing, petitioning, and im- 

fortunate follicitations, and even prevents thoie 

exceflive tranfports of Joy, which are the ufual 
ompanions of great promotions. 
There is another Philofophy which ditpofes 

md fubjeGs us to all thefe things, for the fake ot 
‘ + 3 our 

: 

F 
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out Relations and Friends: ‘This is’ the better the two. Sian OF pre 4 et Ca 

* Tt will fhorten and rid us of a thonfand tell 
ous difcuffions, to take it for granted, ‘that fo: : 
perfons are not capable of talking well; and 
condemn all that they have faid, do, or will fay 

* We only approve of others for-the refemblar 
_ we imagin they bear to our felves, and fo it feerl 
to efteem any one is to equal him to our felv :S, 

* The fame Vices which are deform’d and. #f 
“fupportable in others we don’t’ feel in our felva 
they are not. burthenfome to us ; but feem to rif 
without weight, as in their proper center. Stuff 
an one, {peaking of another, draws a difmal f 
ture of him, notin the leaft imagining that ati 
dame time he is Painting himfelf, + Py aah aces 

There is nothing would make. us corredt © 
own faults fo readily, as to be able to difeern 
avow them in others ; ‘tis at this juft diftance, thik 
they appear what they are, and’ raife in us an 7 
dignation equal to their demerit. a. 

* Wife Condu& ‘turns upon two Axis’s, t | 
paft and the future : He that has a faithful meme 
and a- great forefighr, is ont of danger of cent 
ring in others thoie faults he may have been euil§ 
of himfelf) or condemning an aétion which inf 
parallel cafe, and in like circumftances, ‘it will § 
impoflible for him to aveid, - ae i 
bbe Soulcieraaee 

~ 
0% 

or that Chance, or of feveral of them iogether + 
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i his ‘point happens, they get by ir; if that comes 
‘0 pais, they alfo get by it; and the fame point 

fs advantageous feveral different ways, Thefe wife 

WMen may be commended for their good For- 
ine, as well as Wife Conduét, and Chance ought 

fto be reeompenc’d as ‘Virtue in them. 
'* I place nothing above a great Politician but he 

Bhat defpifes to become fuch, and is more and more 

erfwaded that the World does not deferve his 
| houghts. | 

| * There is in the beft of Counfels fomething 
fo difpleafe us ; “tis not our own thought, and 

1 

fherefore prefumption and caprice furnifh pre- 
if 

7 

ences enough torejeft it atfirltfight, and reflection 

Jind neceflity only force us to receive it. 

-* What furprizing fuccefs has accompany d that, 1. 7 
ae 2 f Tiss: a el- 

Favourite during the whole courfe of his Li © licen. 
vhat better Fortune could fupport him without 

§aterruption, without the leaft difgrace! The firft 

ofts, the Princes Ear, vaft Treafures, a perfect 

fealth and an eafie Death ,; but whata ftrange ace 

Bount he has to give for a Life {pent in favour! 

For Counfels given, for thofe that have been neg- 

ected, for good deeds which have not been done ; 

find on the contrary, for the evil ones commited. 
Peither by himfelf or others: In a word, for all his 

Prrofperity. 7 

B * We gain by our death the prailes of our Sur- 

vivors, frequently without any other merit than 

chat of ceafing to be , the fame E/ogiums fetve at 

prefent for Cato and P2/2. 

fl There-runs a report that Pi/o is dead , ‘tis a great 

lofs, he was a good Man and deterv'd a longer 

life ; he was an agreeable Man, had Wir, Relo- 

la ion and Courage ; he was Generous and Tiufty ; 

add, provided that he’s dead. 
i) ay 4 * That 
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_* The manner in which we decry. fome. peop 

that diftinguifh them felves by their honefty, ing 
partiality and probity, isnot fo much their Elog@ 
um, as the difcreditingof Mankind. Be 

* Such a one relieves the neceffitous, who ne 
lefts his own Family, and leaves his Sona Begs 1 
another builds a new Houfe, tho he has.not pail 
for the Lead of that which was finifh’d ten yea: 
before ; a third makes Prefents and Largefles, anil 
ruins his Creditors; I would fain know whethell 
Pity, Liberality, Magnificence can be the Virtue 
of an unjuft man? or whether Humour and Vanit 
are not rather thecaufes of this Injuftice ?. 

* Difpatch is an effential circumftance of 
Juftice we owe to others: To occafion attendance 
is Injuitice. ; 

Thofe do well, or do their duty, who do wha 
they ought. He doesvery ill who fuffers the World 
to {peak always of him in the future tenfe, and t 
fay, he will do well. , 

“ "Tis faid of a great Man, who. has two = 
Meals a day, and {pends the reft of his time t 
caute digeftion, that he ftarves to exprefs.he is no 
rich, or that his affairs.are in ill citcumftances 
this is a figurative expreflion, and it might be ort 
literally faid ot his Creditors, 4 

* The Honefty, Refpett and PolitenefS of thofel 
advane’d in years. of either Sex, give me a good 
opinion of what we call Antient time. i 

*. ‘Tis an over,confidence in Parents, to have 00 
great Expetation from the good Education of their 
Children, anda Great error, to expest nothing, and 

- negleét ir. P ae 
* Were it true, what feveral affirm, thar Educa 

tion does not change the Soul and Corftitution, 
and that the alterations that it makes were not fub- 

: ftantial 

a 
|! 
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atial, but meerly fuperficial, 1 weuld yet forbear 

Ping that it would be unprofitable. , 
W He that fpeaks little is fure of advantage, *tis 
fur dhehas Wit; and if. indeed he does not 
Mt it, *tis prefum’d he has an excellent Wit. 
© To think only of our felves and the prefent 

He, is the fource of Error in Politicks. 
» The greateft misfortune, next to that of being 

@victed of a Crime, is often that of being oblig’d 
lear our felves from it : One may be acquitted 
qi Court of Juftice, and yet found guilty by the 
We of the people. 

- A Man is juft to fome pra€tical rules of Reli- 
in, we fee him nicely obferve them; no Man 

mends or difcommends him, he is not thought 
_ another reclaims, after ten years negleé of all 

@igious duties, he is cry'd up and applauded 
#it ; every man’s judgment is free ; for my part, 
@lame his long forgetfulnefS of his duty, and 
fk him happy im his Reformation. 
#* The Flatterer has not an opinion good enough 
vet of himfelf or others. 

§* Some perfons are forgot in the diftribution of 
‘ours, whith puts us upon inquiry, Why were 
) forgot ? and if they were preferr’d, we fhould 
apt to ask, Why were they remembred ¢ Whence 
eeds this contrariety ? Is it from the Chara€ter 
the perfons, or the incertitude of Judgments, 
ather from both ? 
ft Tis a common way of talking, after fuch 
one, who fhall be Chancellour, Archbifhop or 

Hpe ? we proceed further ; every one makes the 
pmotion according to his wifhes or caprice, 
‘ich is often of perfons more aged and infirm, 'than 
fe that at prefent enjoy thofe places; and as there 
lo teafon why dignity fhould kill the prefent Sah 

: feffors, 
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{effors, which ferves on the contrary to make’ 
young again, and gives the Body and Soul fff 
vigour, fo ‘<s no unufual thing for fuch ob | 
their Succeffors. i 

* Dfgrace extinguifhes Hatred and Jealow 
and it may very well do fo. He that is’ not g a | 
enough to raife our. Envy, we think has no | : 
There is no Virtue fo fublime, but we tik De 
in him. °Tis.no crimein him: to be a Hero. 

Nothing appears well ina man out of fad A 
Virtue and Merit are flighted, vrihmerptciell 
mifcall’d Vice : has he fo much Courage, that 
fears neither Fire nor Sword, or'does he face — 
Enemy with as much bravery as Bayard and * at 

* MarquistVevel ; he is rafh and fool hardy, “eval has nott 
of Mon- Of the Hero inhim. 
trevel, I contradi€t my felf, T own it, but Blaaen 0 
Com. Gen. Mankind, whofe Judgments I relate ; I fpeak ff 
v: rs psi of different Men,: but of thefe be fame Ment | 
ee judge fo differently. a | 

* We need not tarry twenty: years to fee’ N V 
change their opinion about the moft ferions thi 
or thofe that appear moft certain and true. I | | 
not attempt co maintain that Fire in its own nat 
and independant from our Senfes, is void of In 
that is to fay, nothing like what we feel i in) 
ielves at its approaching us, left fome time orl 
:« becomes as hot again as ever. Nor fhall Lai 
rhat one Right Line falling on another makési 
Right Angles, or Angles equal two Right, for fi 
tomething more or lets be difcover’d, and I ma 
sly ‘d for my propofition; neither fhall Lfay wi 

| France, that Vauban is infallible ; for who ? 
ote ure me, byt that in a fhort time fome t 
will difcover, that even in Sieges, which is his Sf 
euliar Excel len cy, and where he decides arbitrati 

( 

1 
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, ae 5 oftentimes, liableto miftakes as well as Ax- 
Bppilw. - 

‘> Ifyou believe people exafperated againft one 
fhother, over whom Paffion has the aftendancy, the 
fearned Man is a Pedant, the Magiftrate a Boor 
Bt Mechanick, the Financier an Opprefior, the 
fentleman an Upftart; but itis ftrange, that thefe 
Purrilous Names, which choler and hatred have 
Bivented, fhould become fo familiar to us, and that 
#idain, as cold and peaceable as it is, fhould dare 
» ufe em. 
#7 You hurry your felf, and make a fplutter, ef- 
aecially when the Enemy begin to fly, and the 
i€tory is no longer doubtful, or before a Town 

fat has Capitulated: You mightily aftett in a Fight, 
# duringa Siege, to feem to bein a hundred places 
‘once ; that is, to be no where; to prevent the 
‘ders of the General, forfear of obeying ’em, and 
nfeek occafions, rather than to wait for ‘em or re- 
ive em ; What if this Courage of yours fhould 
2a falfe Courage ? 

@ * Place men to maintain a Poft where they may 
@: killd, and where neverthelefs they are not kill’d: 
Bicy love both Honour and Lite. 

B * To fee how Men love Life, can it be imagin’d 
lat they love any thing more than it, and that 
lory which they prefer to Life, is often an opini- 
nof themfelves, eftablifh’d in the minds of athou- 

Bind people, whom either they dont know or don’t 
teem, 
™ Some, who are neither Souldiers nor Courti- 

ms, make Campaigns, and follow the Court ; 
ney make not the Siege, but affift at it, and have 

>on fatisfy'd theircuriofity aboutafortity dT Lown, 

Ow furprizing foever it may be, about the Trenches, 

Befteets of Bombs, Cannon and Careaiies, ‘he 
y 4 
ej 
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Order and Succeffes of an Attack, which they vie \ 
at a diftance; the oppofition continues, the Ra | 
fall, the fatigues encreafe, Dirt and Water are tc 

waded thro, and both the Seafons and the Ene 
are to be encounter'd, perhaps the Linesare fort 

: 

i 

"| 

and we ate enclos’d between a Town and an Armyys 
What extremeties! Their Courage fails, they muje 
muting cry out, Will the raifing this Siege be oF 19 
fatal a confequence ? Does the fafety of the Stay 
‘depend upon one Cittadel? The Heavens themietw§ 
declare againft us, and fhan’t we fubmit to ’em, at 
defer the Enterprize tillanother Seafon? *Tis thi 
they lofe all their refolution,and if they durft,woufh 
rail at the obftinacy of the General, who witf 
ftands all obftacles, and is animated even by ft 
difficulties of the Enterprize, who expofes. and4 
‘tigues himfelf night and day to accomplifh k isd : 
fign. But'as foon as the Enemy capitulates, thep 
difpirited wretches cry up the importance of B% 
Conqueft, by anticipating the confequences, | | 
exaggerating the neceflity there was of doing : 
and the danger and fhame, which would have# 
rended the raifing of the Siege,endeavouring to pr | 
chat the Army that cover’d us fromthe Enemy W 
invincible ; they return with the Court, and as th 
pais thro Towns and Villages,are proud to be gag 
at by the Inhabitants from their Windows ; th 
iriumph on the Road as if they were the men. th 
cook the place, imagining themfelves to bé brav 
at their return home,they deafen you with Flanke 
Curtains, Ravelins, Baftions, Half Moons ‘al 
Covert Ways, give you an account of thofe plac 
where curiofiry led them, and the unavoidable F 
zatds they were in, and the danger they ram 
being kill’d, or taken bythe Enemy ; they areo 
dilent concerning their fears, ** 

at 

al 
: 
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* °Tis the leaft inconvenience intheWorld tobe 
tt in a Sermon or Oration ; it leaves the Orator 
| the Wit, good Senfe, Fancy, good Manners 
d Inftructions that he had, and robs him of no. 
ig ; but itis very furprizing, that men fhould 
ix a fort of Shame and Ridicule to the thing, 
d yet expofe themfelves by tedious and often un- 
ofitable difcourfe’s to run fo great a rifque. 
* Thofe that make the worft ufe of their time 
2 the frft tharcomplain of its fhortnefS ; fuch as 
ute it in Drefiing, Eating, Sleeping, and Imper- 
ent Talk, in contriving what to do, and gene- 
ly doing nothing at all, want it for their bufinefs 
-pleafure; on the contrary, thofe that make the 
tufe of ithavefometofpare. => 
There is no States.man fo taken up with bufinefs, 
t that trifles away two hours every day, which 
hounts to a great deal in a long Life; and if the 
this much greater in other ftations, what aninfi- 
te waltc is there made of this precious thing, 
hich you complain you want! 
* There are a fort of God’s Creatures which are 
Wd Men, who havea Soul, which isa Spirit, 
hofe whole Life isemploy’d in, and whofe moft 
Borous attention is taken up in fawing of Mar- 
€; this is very foolifh and trivial: There are 
thers who are aftonifh‘d at it, but who are entire- 
rufelefs, and {pend their days in doing nothing ; 
WS is yet lefS than fawing Marble. 
* The major part of Mankind fo far forget thar 
ley have a Soul, and launch out into fuch Actions 
Ind Exercifes, where it feems to be of no ufe, 
nat ’tis thought we {peak advantageoufly of any 
dan when we {ay he thinks ; this is become a com 
10n Elogium, and yet it raifesa Man only abovea 
Jog or a Horfe. 
Ne | * How 

| 
| 
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* How do you divert your felf? how do yo 

pafs your time? Is the queftion ask’d both t 

Fools and Men of Senfe: if I anfwer, in openin 

my Eyes, and feeing, in lending an Ear and heati if 

in enjoying Health, Eafe and Liberty, ‘tis to 

nothing ; the folid, the greatand the only good” 
flighted, makes no impreffion : The anfwer fhoul 
be. do you Game, do you Dance? ae 

Is it good fora man to have liberty (if it we: 

poffible) fo large and extenfive, that it would of 
prompt him to defire one thing elfe, that is to hayg 
lefs liberty ? a | 

Liberty is not Idlenefs, “tisa free ufe of timg 
tis to chufe our Labour and our Exercife: In onf 
word, to be free is not to do nothing, butto be df 

fole Arbiter of what we do, and what we leave: 

done: In this fenfe how great a good is Liberty !§ 

-y pa _.* Cefar was not too old to think of the Conqueg 

ie of the Univerfe ; * He had no other happineis § 

thoughts endeavour after, than a brave courfe of Life, ang 

ch-3-where a great Name after Death ; being born fierce arf 
cwiray, ambitious, and enjoying a vigorous health, (ff 

could not better employ his time than in the Cog 

done of the World. Alexander was very your 
for fo ferious a defign ;. “tis ftupendious that in 

onro juvenile years, Women and Wine did not le 

his Enterprize. Brio. | 

* A young Prince of an auguft Race, the Loy 

and Hope of his People, given by Heaven to ph 

long the felicity of the Earth, greater than his Pit 
genitors, the Sonof a Hero, whois his Pattern, lt 

already convinc’d the Univerfe by his divine Ou: 

lities and anticipated Virtues, that the Sons of A 
" Cont ary 

tothetri- TO'S are nearer being fo then other men. ass. 

vial Lain’ * Jf the World is of an hundred millions « 

Maxi  vearsftanding, it is {till inall its freflinefs, and is bi 
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t begun; we our felves are not far from the 
t Men and the Patriarchs, and who could di- 
aguith us from them in Ages fo diftant: but if 
‘May judge of what is to come by what is paft, 
jat new things unknown to us are there, in the 
Sand Sciences, in Nature, nay, I durft fay, in Hi- 
y too! What difcoveries will there be made ! 
at different Revolutions will there happen in the 
tesand Empires of the whole World ! Whatlg- 
ance is ours, and how {lender our Experience, 
tis not of above fix or feven thoufand years | 
» There is no way too tedious for him that tra- 
gently and without hurry ; and there are no 
antages too remote from thofe that prepare them- 

@es with patience. 
-To court no body, and expeét no courtfhip 

go any, isan happy condition, a Golden Age, 
@the moft natural {tate of Man. 
B® The World is for thofe that follow Courts or 
Bple Cities ; but Nature is for them who inhabit 
Country ; they only live, orat leaft only know 
they live. 

®. Why do you treat me with this coldnefs ? 
why do you complain againft me for fome Fx- 
ions of mine, in relation to fome of our young 

Bitiers ? You are not vicious, Thrafilius, are 
§, for my part I knew it nor, but you inform 
fo yourfelf; that which 1 knowis, that you 
not young. 
nd you that are perfonally offended at what I 

@ of {ome great people, don't cry out of a wound 
Bnded for another : Are you Havghty, Malicious, 
Mattoon, a Flatterer, a Hypocrite ? I was igno- 
Blof it indeed, and did not think of you; 1 was 
king of great Men. 

a ; | * Mo- 
wh 
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* Moderation and Prudence in Condu& le; 

men obf{cure ; to be known and admir’d, tis, 

ceflary to have great Virtues, or whats perk 
equal, great Vices. | 

* Men ate pre-engag’d, prejudic’d and chart 
indifferently, with the conduét of great and my 
perfons; a fortunate Crime wants little of b 
commended, as much as a real Virtue, and Suc 
fupplies the place of all Virtues: *Tis a bl 
aftion, a horrid odious attempt indeed that Sue 

cannot jultifie. | ay 
* Men, feduc’d by fair appearances and fpeci 

pretences, are eafily induc’d to like, and appr 
an ambitious defign of fome great man’s conf 
vance ; they {peak of it with concern; the bi 
nef or the novelty pleafes them; it_beco 
familiar to em already, and they expect noth 
but the fuccef$: when, onthe contrary, it hapyf 
to mifcarry, they confidently, and without ff 
regard to their bonne Judgment, decide of § 
aétion, that it was rafh, and could never take, | 

* There are fome defigns, which are of that 
 confequence, and make fo great a figure; wi. 

have caus’d fo much hope or fear to feveral Pe 
engag’d in em, according to their different 1 
refts ; in which all the Honour and Fortunes @ 

-manare concern’d; thefe have made too m@ 
fhew to be withdrawn, without being exec 
‘how dreadful foever the danger may be that ai 
begins to forefee will be the confequence Of 
undertaking: He muft on, tho it overwhelms 
the leaft evil he is to expett is the mifcarriagt 

* In an ill man there is not wherewithal 

make a great man: You may commend his int 
and his Contrivance, admire his Conduct, € 
his Addref$ to make ufe of the propereft and il 

. 

y 
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it means to attain hisends; if hisends are bad 
prudence has no fhare in them ; and where Pru- 
dence is wanting, find Greataef$ it you can. 

tt IO 

S : 

Of the Fafbion. 

my 1S avery foolifh thing, and which very much 
4 betrays our weaknefs, to be fubje& to the 

Bafhion in our Dyet, way of Living, Health and | 
onicience. Brown Meat is out of Fafhion, and — 

mictefore infipid: “Twould be an offence againft 
le Fafhion to curea Fever by bleeding. It has been 

gut of Fafhion this great while to dye by the hands 
Bt Tbeotymus ; none now but the Populace are 
vd by his Pious Exhortations; he has outliv’d 

Bimfelf. | 
§ * Curiofity is not an inclination to what is good 
id beautiful, but to what is rare and fingular, 

§t thofe things which another can’t match. ’Tis 
®t an affection for thofe things which are beft, 
Bit for thofe which are moft in the Fafhion. ’Tis 
bt an amufement, but a paffion, and often fo vio- 
mt, that it yields to Love and Ambition, only in 
i¢ meanne{s of its object. “Tis nota pafiion for 
fery thing that is {carce and in vogue, but only 

wit fome particular, that is rare, and yet in Fafhion. 
The Florift has a Garden at his Country houfe, 
eRe ae M > 
ere he {pends his time trom Sun-rifing to Sun- 
ting ; youd think him planted there, that he 
id taken root in the anole of his Tulips, os 
if pe) 26 7 aA: 

27 1 
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before his Solitaire; he rubs his hands, . ftares, 
{toops down, and looks nearer at it, he never faw 

_ it look fo fine before, he’s in an extafie of Joy.) 
* several he leaves that for the Orienta/e, * then goes to the 
French pyeye, from thence to the Drap d’or, fo to the 
pailts Agath, and at laft returns to his So/tazre; where 
forts of he fixes himfelf, is weary,fits down and forgets his 
Tél'zs. Dinner ; obferves all its particular excellencies, it 

fine pod, delicatetop; he contemplates and admire: 
it; God and Nature are in all that the thing! 
which he does not admire ; he goes no farther thar 
the Root of his Tulip, which he won’t part wit 
for a thoufand Crowns, tho hell give it you fo 
nothing when Tulips are out, and the Carnation 
come in. This reafonable Creature, that has 
Soul, a divine Worfhip and Religion, returns tir’ 
and famifht, but infinitely pleas’d with his day 
labour; he has feen fome Tulips. | ) 

Talk to another of the Farmer’s Wealth, of 
plentiful Harveft, or a good Vintage, he is onl} 
nice in Fruit, he underftands nota word you fay, 
difcourfe him of Figs and Melons, tell him that: 
Pear Trees break with their weight of Fruit th® 
year, that there are abundance of Peaches, this! 
all out of his way ; he is curious in nothing bt 
Plumb-Trees : Talkto himof them, he makes yo@ 
n> anfwer ; he is only fond of a certain fpecies ¢ 
them, ard laughs ar all others; he, leads you t® 
the Trees, and artificially gathers this exquifit 
Plumb, divides it, gives you one half, and keepit 
the other himfelf, How delicious is this! {ays hej 
Tafte it, is it not divine? the whole World car 
match it; at this his Nofe fwells, and ’tis with @ 
great deal of pains that-he veils his joy and vanit 
under an. appearance of modefty. rs ! exquifit 
Man indeed! never enough to be prais’d and ‘ 

mird@ 

if ' 

q 
- 
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Ph, : wa ~t ' 
me .! a Man to be talkt of in all ages f Methink 

Mice his mein and fhape, while he liv: andre. 
ember the features of this sreat Man... whe only 
monef{t Mortals was the happy pofleflor . of fuch 
Plumb. i | 

B Vitit the third, and he talks of the cutions per: 
ms of his Acquaintance, but efpecially 0: ary. 

Bics : Ladmire him, fays he, and underftand hin 

ec {peaking evidences of paft Tranfactions, and fixt 
Mqueltionable monuments of Antient Hiftory , 

thing lefs , perhaps you guefs thar all the pains 
§ takes togecover a head, proceeds ftom the plea- 
(ce he enjoys in feeing an uninterrupted. feries. of 
@: Emperors, ‘tis yet lefs : Diggnetes knows nicely 
Ithe parts of a Medal,’ he has a Cafe. full, of 
edals, except one place, and ‘tis this vacuity that 
ukes him fo uneafy, that truly and literally to 

m this, he {pends his Eftate and Life. 
| y ill you fee my Prints, adds Democedes ° and 
sfently hedraws them out; and fhews them you; 

ere you find one that is neither finely Printed, 
Matly Grav’d nor well Defign’d, and therefore more 
Bto hang the Walks of the moft publick places on 
Ply.days, than to de prefervd in a Clofet; he 

ows it to be ill Grav'd and worfe Defign’d,but he 
tes you twas done by an Italien, of whom 

Bere’s little extant, that ’tis the only one in France 
this hand, he bought it very dear, and would not 

1 tt with it fora much better: I labour under a 
Bofible affliction, {continues he, which will oblige 
Be to leave off troubling my elf with Prints the 
| t of, my Life ; I have all Culot, except one 

int, indeed ’tis fo far from being the belt, that 
e worft that ever he did, but how fhall i 

. T 2 come 

| 
| 
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compleat my Ca/ot ? 1 have hunted after this Printll 
thefe twenry years, and now I defpair of ever get§ 
ting it: This is very hard-! a | 

Another fatyrizes thofe who make long Voyagesil 
either thro uneafinefsS or curiofity, who keep nq 
Journal, or furnifh us with no Relations or Me 
moits, who goto fee, and fee not any thing, orag 
beft forget what they have feen, who defire only tg 
remember new Towers,’ and new Steeples, and ti 
pafs Rivers only becaufe they are unknown; whi 
go out of their own Country- purely to return agairg 
who love to be abfent, that they may one day comg 
from afar; and this Satyrift talks well, and forceg 
atrention. : “a 

But when he adds, that Books are mote inftru€ff 
ive than Travelling, and gives me to underftang 
that he has a Library, I defireto fee it; I vil 
this Gentleman, he receives me at his Houfe, whenj 
atthe foot of the Stairs, 1 am ftrnck down with tl 
{cent of the Ruffe Leather,that covers all his Books§ 
in vain he encourages me, by telling me they aij 
gilt on the Backs and Leaves, of the belt Editiong 
arid by naming fome of the beft of °em; in vain 
tells me, his Gallery is full of ’em, except or 
place that is painted fo like Books, the fallacy | 
not to be difcern’d ; and adds, that he never read 
fets foot in this Gallery, and that he did it nowt 
oblige me; I thank him for his Complaifance, b 
would as foon vifit a Tan-pit as his Library, 
Some people by an intemperate defire of know 

ledge, and an unwillingnefS to be ignorant of an 
thing, are greedy of allforts of Learning, an 
maiters of none ; they are fonder of knowing muct 
than knowing well, and had rather be fuperfici 
{matterers in feverat Sciences, than to dive pre 
foundly into any one alone; they every whet 

| met 
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meet with Mafters to reciaim ‘em ; they are bubbles 
to their dwn vain curioliry, and often by very pain- 
ful etforts cannot extricate themfelves from their 

B2tois [snorance. 
§ Others have the Key of the Sciences, but never 
Benter themfelves ; they {pend their lives in learning 
the Ea/tern and Nortbern Languages, thofe of both 
Bladies, thofe of the two Poles, nay, that of the 
World in the Moon itfelf; the moft ufelefs Idioms, 
he moft Ridiculous and Magical Chara€ters, em- 
dloy their Minds, and excite their Induftry ; they 

Bire very angry with thofe who content themfelves 
vith their own Language, or at moft with Greck 
ind Latin. Thefe men readall the Hiftorians, and 
#now nothing of Hiftory ; run thro ail Books, but 
ite not the wifer for any ; their defect is a barren 

Benorance of things and principles; and indeed 
Bheir beft Colleftion, their greateft Riches, confift 
Bn abundance of words and phrafes, which they 
Biuddle together, and load their Memory withal, 
whilft their Underftandings are empty. 

BA Citizen loves Building, he buildshima Houfe 
(0 fine and fo noble, that he’s afham’d to live in ir, 

Bind yet is unwilling to let it toa Nobleman or 
States-man ; he retires into the Garret, where he 

Bipends his Life, whilft the Floors are worn out 
Bwith {hewing the Rooms to Travellers; theresa 
sontinual knocking at the Gate, all defire to fee the 
doufe, but none the Maiter. 
There are others, who have Daughters, and are 

30t able to give them a Groat, nay, which is lefs, 
Bean hardly cloath and feed them ; they are {o poor, 

hat they are forc’d to a deny themfelvesa Bed and 
fein Linnen; the fource of their mifery is very 

dbvious ; *tisa Kepofitory of rare Statues, cover'd 
with duft and filth, which indeed would fell ara 
i lie | prea: 

? 
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Name: of 

Shells. 

great tate, but they cannot prevail with themfelvell, 
to. part with them. a 

Dyphbilus is a lover of Birds ; he began with oni 
and ends with a thoufand; his Houfe is fo fam 
from being the more pleafant, that *tis pefter’d witll, 
them; the Hall, the Parlour, the Stair-cafe. thi 
Porch, the Chamber and Clofets are fo many Avie 
ries; nothing is heard but difcord and wild notes™ 
the Autumnal Winds, and moft rapid Cataracts di 
not make a noife fo fhrill and piercing ; you can 
hear one another fpeak, but in thofe Chambe: 
that are fet apart for receiving vifits, where yo 
are alfo plagu’d with his little yelping Curs;, *t§] 
no longer an agreeable amufement to. Dyphilus, big 
a toilfome fatigue, which his Body can hardly wif 
dergo, he fpends his days, thoie days that pe 
away and never doreturn, in feeding his Birds ar 
cleaning them; he gives a man a Salary fort 
other fervice, but to teach them with a Flagele@ 
and to take care that his Canary-birds tread ong 
another ; “cis true, what he {pends in one hand, It 
{pares on the other., for his Children have neitha 
Tutors nor Education; in the evening, tird wif 
with his own pleafure, he fhuts himfelf up with 
out being able to enjoy the leaft repofe till hi 
Birds are at rooft, and thefe little Creatures the 
he only dotes on for theirSong, ceafe their Notes 
he dreams of them in his fleep, he is himfelf 
tamorpos’d into a Bird, he is copple-crown’d, h 
chirps, he perches, he fancies in the night that fi 
moits, that he is brooding. i 
Who can deferibe all the different kinds of triv 

al curiofity ; could you imagin when you hearft c 
an one talk of his Leopord, of his Plume, of i 
Mufick, and brag that they are the choicelt an 
sareft Shells in the World: could you imagin ae 

ie ¥ 
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‘Phe iptends to fell them? why not, if he bought 
hem by their weight in Gold. 
i Theres another an admirer of Infets, he aug- 
ments his Collection every day ; he is the greateft 
Beritick in Europe at a Butterfly ; he has them of 
Bll iizes and colours. What an unlucky time do 
Bou take to pay hima Vifit in 2? he’s affliéted with 

ik i 

utter forrow, isin a fowr Chagrin temper, to the 
a 

lague of his whole Family ; he has had an irrepa- 
Pable lofs, go nearhim, obferve what he fhews you 
wr his finger, ‘tis dead, jaft departed this Life, ’tis 
®. Caterpiller and fuch a Caterpiller ! 
_* Duelling is the triumph of the Fafhion,and the 
hing in which fhe has exercis’d her greateft Ty- 
fanny ; this cuftom does not give the Coward the 
Piberty to live, it obliges him to go to be kill’dby 
¥. man. of more bravery than himfelf, and fo makes 
iim to fall undiftinguifh’d froma man of Courage ; 
@t has entail’d honour and renown on an a€tion full 
of folly and extravagance; it has obtain’d reputa- 

ion by the prefence of Kings, and fometimes has 
qad a fort of Religion to countenance its pra€tice ; 

Bt decided the innocence of Men, and whether Ac- 
Poufations in capital Crimes were true or falfe ; it 
was fo deeply rooted in the opinion of the World, 
and got fuch an entire poffeffion of the minds of 
Men, that it has been one of the moft glorious 
actions of the Life of a moft potent Monarch to 
cure them of this folly. 
_ * Such an one who was formerly in vogue either 
for commanding Armies, for Negotiations, for 
he Eloquence of the Pulpit, or tor Poetry, is now 

Hobfolete and out of Fafhion. What, do men dege- 
herate from what they formerly were ? is it their 
Merit which is out of date, or have we loft the 
Tafte we had of ’em ? 
uF T 4 a, a 
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“A man of Mode is not long fo, for Fafhion are very tranfitory ; if perchance he is a man 04} _ Merit, he cannot fuffer annihilation, but by fome thing or other will ftill fubfift ; equally wotthy 0 eltimation, tho he is lefS efteem’d. b Virtue has that happinefs in her, that {he cat {ubfift of herfelf, and that fhe knows how to exif without Admirers, Partifans and Protectors ; th want of affiftance and approbation does not onl: not afrect her,but preferyes, purifies and renders he mote perfect ; whether the be in Fafhion, or outo Fafhion, fhe is {till Virtue. | | * It you tell Men, and efpecially the Great that fucha Man has Virtue, they will tell you, le him keep it then ; that he hasa great deal of Wit and efpecially that fort which is very pleafant an , diverting, theyll anfwer you, fo much the bette§ ‘for him;- that he has 4 Wit well cultivated, ; 7 | is very knowing, they Il anfwer you,what’sa Clockil or what Weather is it; but if you give them t underftand there's a Juggler, one that turns Agu Vite black, and performs other furprizing thing #§ ‘feveral times during a Feaft, then ‘they cry out Where is he? bring him to me this evening, & morrow, of as foon as you can poffibly find him § he is brought, and this wretch who is only fit to be fhown in Fairs, or at private Entertainments fos Money, is prefently admitted into their famili/ arity. 

a * There’s nothing brings a man fooner in fathion than playing high, “zis equal to fuddling ; | wou'd fain fee a polite, gallant and Witty man, were he a Catullzs, or one of his difci ples, dare to compare himfelf with him that lofes eight hundred Piftoles ata Mitra! 8 AN PRE ie Oe ae 
f 
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A fafhionable man is like a certain blue Flow- 
_ that grows {pontaneoufly in plough’d grounds, 

m@choaks the Corn, fpoils the Crop, and takes up 
3 toom of fomething that’s better; it has no 
uty nor value, but what's owing to a {lender 
orice, which is born and dead in the fame inftant ; 

Wday itis in vogue, and admir’d by the Ladies, 
motrow ’tis neglected, and left to the Vulgar. 

A Man of Merit, on the contrary, is a Flower 
much we do not defcribe by its colour, which we 

1 by its name, which we cultivate for its odori- 
‘ous fcent or beauty; one of the graces of 
ture, one of thofe things which beautify the 

feation, which has been admir’d by all Men in 
B Ages; on which our Fathers fet a high value, 
d wein imitation of them have as great an opi- 

@n of it; norcanthe difguft and antipathy of 
®y particular perfons injure its reputation. A 
Mily, a Rofe, 
*We fee Exftrates placd in his fmall Boat, 
eis'd with a pure Air, and a ferene Sky ; he fets 

il with a fair Wind, which in all probability is 
Bxe to continue, but all of a fudden it changes, 

é Heavens are clouded, the Tempeft appears, a 
Tave overfets the Boat, ’tis funk to the bottom ; 
uftrates rifes to the furface of the Waters, en- 
savours to fwim, and we hope at leaft that he 

Bill reach the fhoar, and fave his life; but ano- 
let Wave finks him, and we give him over for 
Mt ; he appears above Water a fecond time, and 
uhopes revive, when a foaming Billow drives 

him to the bottom, from whence he never rifes : 
e's drown'd. - 
* Voiture and Sarazin were born for the Age 
ley liv’d in, and they appear’d in atime which 
sem’d to expect ’em ; if they had not sup ts: 8 
a . afte, 
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hafte, they had come too late, and I queftion w 
ther at this time they would have been what tl 
were then: Airy and diverting converfation, ¢ 
Jant and familiar Letters, and the fele& compa, 
where Wit only wou’d recommend, are all yanifh 
and there is no talk of reviving them ; all th 
can fay in favour of their Genius’s is, that perh: 
they might have excell in another way ; But 
Ladies of this Age are either Devotes, Coequ 

- Gamelters or Ambitious, and fome of them 
thefe together; Luxury, Gaming, Gallants, ¢ 
Direéors, have poffeis'd themfelves of the Ful 
and defend. it againft the Men of Wit. | 

* The Fops and Coxcombs are fingular in thi 
drefs ; their Hats are broad, their Sleeves are Iz 
‘er, and their Coats of clear another cut than tl 
of other Men; they frequent ali publick pladl 
that they may be taken notice of: Whilft the n§f 
of fenfe feaves the fafhion of his Cloaths to § 
Taylor; ‘tis as greata weaknefS to be out § 
jafhion, as to affett to be in it. ; 

* We blame a fafhion that divides the ftatur 
2 man into two equal parts, which takes one ent 
to the wafte, and leaves the other for the reft# 
the body, we condemn thofe dreffes which mel 
the Ladies eHads look like the bafe of an Edifi 
with numetous {tories above them ; the order aj 
itru€ture of which alter with their whimfies ; 4 
teparate the Hair from that partof the Face Natt 
defign’d it for, and raife it in the manner of Be 
‘chanals, as if they intended the fair Sex fhou 
exchange the tender and modeft air of their Faci 
for one much more fierce and bold: We exclai 
againft this or that Mode, which, ridiculousas it. 
helps and embellithes Nature as long as it laf 
ang from which we reap all the advantage we col 

} expet 

is 

vt 
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gett, which is to pleafe ; when we ought only 
be furpriz’d at the levity and inconftancy of 
sn; who fucceffively call agreeable and decorous 
fe things fo dire€tly oppofite to each other ; 

ufe thofe Habits in their Comedies and Maf- 
Berades, which lately were the moft grave and 
emn ; and that fo {malla time fhould makefuch 

Bifterence. 
* N is rich, fhe eats well and lyes well; 

Bt her Commodes grow out of fafhion, when fhe 
aks leaft on’t, and when the believes herfelf hap- 
f, fhe’s out of the Mode. 
* Ipbis at Church ices a new fafhion’d Shoe, he 
ks upon his own and blufhes, and can nolonger 
ieve himfelf dreft: he came to Prayers only to 

Bew himfelf, but nowhe hides himfelf ; he is held 
the Foot in his Chamber all the reft of the day : 

has a foft hand, with which he gives you a 
ntle pat ; he is fure to laugh often, to fhew his 

faite Teeth ; he fers his mouth in order, and is in 
derpetual fmile: he looks upon his Legs, he views 

@mielf in the Glafs, and no body can have fo good 
B opinion of another as he has of himfelf: he has 
G@quir'd a delicate and clear voice, and is happy in 
Bitee way of talking; he hasa turn of his Head, 
id a fort of fweetnefs inhis Eyes, which he never 
Brgets to make ufeof, as gracesto fet himfelf off: 
Bis gate is flow, and the prettieft he is able to con- 
Rive: He fometimes makes ufe ofa little red, but” 
svety feldom, he does not makea cuftom of it: 
“is true, he wears Breeches and a Hat, and has 
hier Earrings nor Necklace, therefore | have 
fot put him in the Chapter of Women. 

B * Thofe very fafhions which Men fo willingly 
Bpllow in their perfons, they won't endure in their 

Gurtraictures, as if they really forefaw how inac. 
aot 

Vwii 
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cent and ridiculous they will appear, when # 
have loft what we call the flower of fafhion, 
agreeable novelty; they rather take up with # 
moft extravagant ortnaments, the molt indi Toy 
drapery, nay, the fancy of the Painter, which 
neither agreeable to the air of the Face, nor’ 
character of the perfon; they affect forced and § 
decent poftures, a rough, brutifh and ftrange m} 
ner, which makes a Captain of a young Abbot 
Harlequin of a Man of the Long Robe, a Dian 
a City Dame; an Amazon or a Pallas, of a fil y 
merous Girl, a Lais of a Woman of Honour 
Scythian, an Asta, of a juft and magnanime 
Prince. | | 

One fafhion has hatdly deftroy’d another, © 

i 

| 

‘tis juftl'd out bya newer, which mutt it felf meh 
way for its Succeffor, and that will not be the] 
iuch is our levity : during thefe reyolutions an Ap 
is {pun out, and then all thefe things are rani 
among{t things paft which never return ; the fip 
mode, and which charms the Eye the moft, isi 
moft antient; which is advanc’d in refpett | 
ages and years, appears as agreeable in our) 

*Roraan Ctures, as the * Sagum and the Rowan Habit on 
warlike Theatres ; as the Mantle, the * Veil or the Ty 
Habit. in out Tapeftries and Paintings. S| 
Onenta’ Our Fathers have tranfmitted to us with: Haoits, if ot ¢ 

knowledge of their Perfons, that of their Hak 
* Ofenfve their * Arms, and all the Ornaments which th} 
ené Oder were fond of during their lives: A benefit we cf 

make no other return for, than by doing our Poff 
rity the fame fervice. A 

* Formerly the Courtier wore his own Ha 
Doublets and large Breeches , and was a Libertini 
tnats no longer becoming: now he has a full Wild 
a clofe habit, whole Stockings, and is Devow 
This is the effet of the Mode. bai. 

—————— 

i 
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He who after fome confiderable refidence at 
wt was Devout, and thereupon, contrary to all 
on, narrowly efcap’d being ridicul’d, could he 
2 ever flatter’d himfelf to come one day in fa- 
n? 
‘What will not a Courtier do that has his For- 
in view, if rather thanto makeit, he will turn 
out ? 
* The colours are all _prepar’d and the Cloath 
in’d ; but how fhall I fix this reftlefs, light 
inconftant man, who changes himfelf into a 
fand and a thoufand figures? I paint him De- 
t, and fancy'I have hit him, buthe has deceiv’d 
and is juft now a Libertine , Let him continue 
is ill pofture, and I thall know well enough 
‘to hit that irregularity of Heart and Soul, by 

ch he'll be known ;_ but the fafhion comes on, 
he is devout. 
‘ He who throughly knows the Court, knows Falfe De- 

f is Virtwe, and whatis t Devotion, and cannot 0. 
mpos’d upon. — 
' To negle€t_ going to Vefpers as a thing obfo- 

sand out of fafhion, to know all the Avenues of 

Chapel, the place where he may be feen, and 
re he may beunobferv’d , tobe intent atChurch 

‘God and’ his own bufinefs, to receive Vifits 

e, to give out Orders and Commiftions, and at 

‘fame time to attend the Refponfes ; to chufe a 

reffor, and rely on him more than the Gofpel 

, to derive all his Sanctity from the reputa- 

not his Dire#or, to defpife all thofe that he has 

ender opinion of, and fcarce allow “em to be in 

ate of Salvation; to be fond of the word of 
d only from the mouth of his Direffor, to pre- 

MafS of this Celebration, and the Sacraments 
m his hands before all others ; tomake gi 

7 ook 
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. Books the only Books of Devotion, as if there wy 

neither Gofpels, Epiftles of the Apoftles, or Mo 
of the Fathers ; to read and talk a Jargon unkno 
tg the firft Ages; to be vety exact to confefg : 
fins of others, and palliate his own ; to magn 
his own fufterings and patience; to talk of 
{mall progrefs in Heroifm as of a fin; to bei 
fecret Alliance with fome perfons againft othe 
to have no value for any but thofe of his own § 
and Cabal, and to fufpe& even Virtue herfelf; 
tate and relifh profperity and favour, to with 
body well but himfelf) never to affift; Merit, 
make Piety fubfervient to his Ambition, to go 
Heaven by the way of Fortune and Dignity ; t 
is now a days the greateit effort of the Devotion 
this Age. | ) 3 . 
A Devote is one that under a’ King that was 

Atheift would be a Devore. : 
* The Devotes efteem nothing a crime but 

continence, or to {peak more exaétly, the fcan 
and appearance of Incontinence. If Phereci 
paffes for one that is cur'd of his fondnefs for 
men, and Pherenece for a chafte Wife, *tis enou 
forthem : Let them play a deftru€tive game, re 
their Creditors, rejoyce at the misfortunes of 
ther, and advantage themfelves by it, idolize t 
Great, and contemn the meaner fort, let them 
intoxicated with their own Merit, parcht up w 
Envy, let them lye, calumniate, cabal, black 
‘us their way ; would you have ’em ufurp up 
thofe good Men, who with all their fecret Vic 
do yet avoid Pride and Injuftice? . 

TheDike of * When a Courtier fhall be humble, curd: 
Beouvil- Pride and Ambition, when he fhall ceafe to rai Jisrs, Preff-, . : . ; ie ee “is Fortune on the ruin of his Companions ; whe 
Kings Com he {hall be Juft, indulgent to his Vafials, and pa 
cil. 

h 



fpcteditors ; when he thall be neither Knave nor 
ymniator ; whenhe fhall leave off luxurious ting ‘and unlawful Love ; when he {hall pray 

“rwife than with his Lips, and out of his Prince's 
‘ence ; when he fhall. not be morofe, and diff- 
of accefs to others ; when he fhall have no au. 
‘Pty in his countenance, or fowernefs in his mein; 
fin he fhall not be negligent and contemplative ; 
@aby his {crupulous application to bufinefs, he 

i. render indifferent affairs compatible ; when 
tall wholly apply himfelf and bend his mind 

lifeares to laborious employments, which concern 
S300d of the State and People; when his Cha: 
fr fhall make me afraid to mention him in this 
#2, and his modefty hinder it: If I do notname 
ito make him known, yet I fhall fay of him he 

i 
} 

out, or rather that he is a man given to this. 
i for a model of fincere Virtue, and for the de- 

on of Hypocrites. 
i Oxupbrivs has nothing for his Bed but a Co- 
et of grey Serge, but he lies upon Cotton and 
Wvn.; he is plainly butdecently habited, I would 
® he wears a light Stuff in the Summer, anda 

®@ good Cloath in the Winter; he wears extra. 
®nary fine Shirts,but takes a greatdeal of care to 
#em: he doesnot brag of his courfe Garment 
Bhis ftrift Difcipline; no, on the contrary, he 
Wes for what he is, an Hypocrite, whereas he 
Bnds to pafs for what he is not in the leaft, a 
mut man; “tis true, he makes us in a fort be- 
@ without telling us, that he wears a courle 

Mer-garment, and that he difciplines himfelf fe- 
fly: Hebas feveral Books that are indifferently 
serft about his Chamber: This is the Spiritual 
pat, that the Interiour Chriftian, the other the 
Year ; his other Books are under nck a8 
Bs | ACY 5 
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Key ; if heis going along theStreets, and obfer 
a man to whom ’tis neceffary he fhould feer 
vout, down-caft Eyes, a flow and modeft G@ 
a devout Air, are familiar to him, he plays 
art: If he enters a Church, he obferves wl 

eyes are tipon him, and according to the difcoy 
he makes, he falls upon his knees and goes to P 
ers, or elfe he never thinks of kneeling and prayi 
ifhe fees a good man or aman’ of authority 
proach that obferves him, he not only prays § 

- meditates too, drops fome tears and fighs, but § 
good man is hardly gone, but he is filent, and 
{carce be perceiv’d to breathe: Another tim 
goes to an holy place, rufhes thro the croud, ff 
choofes a place for his Devotion, where all § 
World may fee how he humbles himfelf, iff 
perceives any Courtiers who laugh and talk ing 
Chappel louder than in the Anti-chamber, he m 
a greater noife than they, on purpofe to file 
them, and returns to his meditation, which i 
ways the comparifon he makes between thofe | 
fons and himfelf, in which he finds his acccow 
Of all things he avoids an empty Church, wl 
he may hear two Mafles one after another, arg 
mon and Vefpers, only between God and him 
without any other witnefS: He loves that Pa 
and frequents the Churches where there is” 
ereateft concoufe, for there he does not lofé 
labour, he is obferv’d by the Congregation ®, 
choofes two or three days to faft in without @ 
occafion; towards the end of the Winter heha 
Cough, his Stomach isout of order, he has the 
pouts and a Fever, he begs and prefies with alli 
earneftnefs in the World to break Lezt as foon 
it is begun, and itis granted him in complaifan 
If Onuphrius is nam’d Arbitrator amongft Relati 
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© in a Family caufe, he is for the ftrongeft, I 
would fay the richeft fide, and cannot be perfwa- 
led that he or fhe that has a plentiful Eftate can 
yet be inthe wrong. If hefinds a rich Man, whom 
le can itnpofe upon and make his advantage: of, 
le is his Parafite, he never cajoles his Wife, nor 
nakes the leaft advances that way, but rather flies 
er, and will leave her a part of his Garment to be 

Bone, unlefS he is as fure of her as himfelf: He 
ever attempts to feduce or debauch her by his 

argon of hypocritical Devotion ; he never {peaks 
iat Language, becaufeit is cuftomary to him, but 
But of defign, as it is advantageous to him, and 
Mever where his difcourfe would render him ridi- 

lous. He Knows where to find Ladies more fo- 
Mable and eafy than his Friend’s Wife, whom 

vety feldom abfents himfelf from, unlef& it be 
) give occafion to the publick to report, that he 

@tires from the World ; and how indeed fhould 
yey doubt it,when they fee his face fal'n away, like 

fat of one whonever {pares himfelf. The Women, 
Who carry on their Intrigues fuccefSfally under the 
Weil of Devotion, agree excellently well with him, 
| rith this difference only, that heflightsthofe who 
re old,and addrefleshimfelf only tothe young, and 
oneft them tis thofe only who are the moft bean- 

iul that can pleafe him: They go and he goes, 
ley return and he returns ; they ftay and he ftays, 
6 has the happinefs to fee them in all places, and 
sall hours ; and who in his place but would be 
lify’d ? They are Devout, and foishe: He is fure 

make the beft ufe he can of his Friend’s ftupidi- 
yand prepoffeffion in his favour; fometimes he . 
mows Money of him, at other times he manages 
m™ fo dextroufly, that he ofters to lendit himfelf, 
id is very angry with oy that he does not site 
' ule 
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a Note, when he’s fure “twill not be accepter 

himfelf ont to be the legitimate Heir of eve: 

The Charaéters, or | 
ufe of his Friends, when he has occafion. Some 
time he will not receive a half penny without giving 

At another time he fays, witha certain Air, that fj 
he wants nothing, and that is, when he only wants | ; 
an inconfiderable fumm ; at another time he pub. |; 
lickly extols the generofity of this Man, on pur} 
pofe to excite and oblige him in honour to beftow fp 
an extravagant Largefs on him; he does not ex jj 
pect to fucceed to all -his real Eftate, nor to | 
Deed of Gift of all his Perfonal Eftate, if there i; |g 
a right and lawful Heir to be fet afide. A devout in 
Man is neither covetous, violent, unjuft, nor fe 
interefted ,; Onxupbriws is notadevout Man, but} 
would pafs for fuch, and by a perfe€t, tho a fal 
imitation of Piety, he tacitly manages his intereft 
he never aims at the dire€t line of a Family, nop 
infinuates himfelf where there is a Daughter to pre 
vide for, and a Son to fettle ; he knows they have jk 
a right too ftrong and inviolable to be fhaken}i 
without a great deal of noife, which may perhay 
reach the Ears of his Prince, from whom he ruf 
for fear of being difcover’d, and appearing what k 
really is: He chufes the collateral Line, which} 
can attack with greater fafety ; he is the terrort 
all the firft and fecond Coufins, the flatterer ai 
profefs'd Friend of all the rich Unkles; he gives 

rich old man that dies withoutiflie, who muft dif 
inherit him, if he will have his Relations fucceed } 
to his Eftate,; If Onwphrizs can’t quite throw ‘em 
out of it, he will at leaft wreft a good part ont’ 
from ’em; a flender calumny, a trifling flander is” 
fufficient for that, and indeed is the Talent he pol 
fefics in the highelt degree of perfe€tion ; and this’ 
fometimes he reprefents as a duty,, for (according | 

a6 i 
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tohim) there aremen, whom in Confcience he’s, 

fig’d to lander, and they are thofe he doesnot 

inthe leaft affect, whom he defigns to injure, and 

mpatiently defires to ruin; he acquires his ends 

pmetimes without fo much as opening his 

mouth ; you talk to him of Exdexus, be tmiles or 

2 weeps ; ask him why he does fo, ask himagain, 

nd again, he makes you no an{wer, and he has rea- 

mn, he hasfaid enough of him. 
©* Laugh, Zelia, be gayand wanton, as you 

lsd to be, what’s become of all your Mirth? | 

lam rich, fay you, don't you fee i live at large, and 

fnow begin to have room to breathe in, <augh 

louder then, Ze/ia, what's a great Eftate good for, 

Pit brings ferioufnefS and melancholy along with 

fit ? Imitate the Great, who are botn in the bofom 

lof Riches, they laugh fometimes, _and give them- 

elves up to their Inclinations, do you follow your
s, 

et it notbe faidof you, thata new place, or fome 
noufand Livres of Rent, more or lefs, fhould 

ake you pafs from one extremity to the other. 

there isone thing, fay you, for which I muft de- 

end on favour ; 1 was afraid fo, Ze/ia, but believe 

ne, don’t leave off laughing not {miling on me, in 

afling, as you us‘d to do before; fear nothing, lt 

han’t have a lefs opinion of you and your poft, I 

hall equally believe that youare rich and in favour: 

gm devout, you add ; tis enough, Zelza, and | 

dueht to remember that “tis no longer the fenfe oF 

‘good Confcience, that imprints Joy and Serenity 

in the face, but the melancholy and auftere Paf- 

Mfions which have got the afcendant, and {pread 

Mthemfelves over all your outward form; thefe Paf- 

ions proceed yet further, and we are no longer — 

furpriz’d to fee that Devotion fhould fooner be 

ble to make a Woman proud and difdainful, than 

Youth and Beauty. 
| 
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* Arts and Sciences have been vaftly improv’ 

in this Age, and are all now refin’d to the higheft 
degree, even that of Salvation is reducd to mle 
and method, and augmented with all that’s fineand - 
fublime which humane underftanding could invent. 

+ The 4a- + Devotion and Geometry have their manners of 
tier fpeaks Lpeaking, or what they call terms of Art , and he’ 
fFelle ghar is ignorant of them is neither Devout nor a 
Deverion 4 f ; ate rhrevgkoue Geometrician: The firft Devout men, even tho! ‘ 

7 
a 

:bis Chap- Who were direCted by the Apoftles, were ignor 
ter. of em ; thofe fimple people had only Faith and 

Good Works, and thought of nothing but of be 
lieving and living well. 4 

* ‘Tis a very nice thing for a Religious Prince 
to reform his Court, and fet up Piety init: for 
knowing how far the Courtier will carry his comm 
plaifance, and what Sacrifices he will make for 
advancing his Fortune, he manages hit with pru-, 
dence, tolerates him, and conceals his diflike of 
him, for fear he fhould plunge him into Hypocrify 
orSacriledge: He expetts better fuccefs from God 
and Time, than from his own Zeal and ft 
duftry. a 

_ * “Tis an old cuftom in Courts to give Penfiong, 
and to deftribute favours to Fiddlers, Dancing-Mas 
fiers, Players, Flatterers and Cringing Wretches® 
their Merit is fxd, and their Excellencies certain 
and known, they amufe and recreate the Great 
‘tis Known that Favier dances well, and that ; 
rensani compoles fine Anthems: But on the com 
trary, who knows thar the Devore has Virtue; 
he has nothing aforehand or in ftock, and that 
with very good reafon, ‘tis a Profefion eafy to 
counterfeit, which, if it were rewarded, would 
often expofe the Prince to honour Diffimulation 
and Knavery, and to allow Penfions for Hy pocsrfy: 

7 
* 
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_ * ’Tis to be hop’d that the Devotion of the 
Court, fuch as it is, will at leaft oblige Prelates 
to refidence, 
_ * I doubt not but true Devotion is thefource of 
Repofe ; it fupports usin this Life, and fweetens 
Death, which are advantages that cannot be drawn 
from Hypocrify. 
_ * Every hour in its felf, as it refpetts us in 
particular, is the only hour that is ours; when 
once tis paft *tis entirely loft, millions of Ages 
can't retrieve it: Days, Months and Years are fled 
iway, and irrecoverably loft in the aby{s of time ; 
ime it felffhall be deftroy’d, ‘tis but one point in © 
the immentfe {pace of Eternity, and it fhall be raz’d 
ut: There are feveral light and_ frivolous cir- 
umftances of time, which are unftable and pafs 
away, whichI call Fafhions, Grandeur, Favour, 
Riches, Power, Authority, Dependance, Pleafure, 
Joy and Superfluity : What will become of thefe 
‘afhions, when Time it felf fhall difappear ? Vir- 
tue alone, tho leaft in fafhion, will be able to fur- 
vive Time. 
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O F 4 f y 

Certain Conse a 

Here are fome Men, who want an Eftate e 
make-’em Gentlemen. 

There are others, who, if they could have f 
off their Credirors but one half yeat longer, 
been Gentlemen. “i 

Others again rife up Gentlemen, who wets 
beians when they lay down. 
How many Gentlemen are there, whofe Eat 

and elder Brothers never pretended to the Title? 
* Such a one difowns his Father, that is Knot 

to keep fuch a Farm, or fuch a Shop, and. br 
of his Grandfather, "who has been dead this Ie 
time, is unknown and forgotten; he has a lat 

‘The Title ofEftate, a great place, and a Lord for his Son 
Obl by LAW ‘and wants nothing but a Title to make’ 
Patent in a Gentleman. 
Fiancee * The King formerly was faid to grant the’ 

tle of Gentleman; the term of grant was them 
very proper ard common expreflion, but now ” 
old and abfolete ; That of rehabilitation is the 0 
ly one in ufe ; a man who has got an Effate, | 
rehabilitated in his Gentility ; this intimates thai 
he was originally 2 Gentleman, that ’tis abfolute 
requifite he fhould be fo ; that his Father indee 
may have forfeited the Title by Ploughing, Di 
ging, Peddling, or wearing a Livery, but thatt a 
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on is now 1 or'’d to the right of his Anceftors, 
gd is only continu'd in the poffeffion of the fame 
Goat of Arms they always had, tho.perhaps one of 

his own Invention, and quite different from that 
on his Pewter: Ina word, it implies that a new 
Grant would not fuit him, being proper only for 
he Plebeian, that is, the Man who ftill labours to 

_ * A Man by often affirming he has feen fome 

Prodigy, per{wades himfelf that he really has feen 
t: Another by concealing his Age, comes to be- 

lieve at laft, he is as young as he would be thought : 
| io the Man, who meanly born, has got a habit: of 

talking of his being defcended. from that Antient 
Baron, or that great Lord, has the pleafure to be- 
| Tieve he is fo defcended, tho the thing is falfe. 

| * What Manis there that’s never fo meanly 
born, who having got an Eftite, can want a Coat 
| of Arms, and to this Coata Creft, Supporters 
| and Motto ? What is become of the Diftinction 
f Casks and Helmets? the name and ufe of them 

ate abolifht, “tis no longer in difpute whether they 

' fhould be born in front or fideways, clofe or open, 
with more or lefs Bars; fuch niceties are out of 

“doors, we are come to downright Coronets, we 
think weare worthy of them, and beltow *em upon 

ourfelves. There are fome of the better fort of 

Sitizens that have a little modefty {till left, and 

nfe not the Ducal Coronet, being content with an 
| Earls, fome of them go not far for it, but take it 

from their Signs to clap it upon their Coaches. 
_ * Provided you are no Citizen, you may be born 
‘in a corner of fome Thatch’d Houfe, or in the ruins 
_of fome old Tower, which {tands in the middle of 

a Bog, and which you mg qualifie with the ae 
ff ° re) 
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of Caftle, then do but ftile yourfelfa Gentleman. and you will pafs for one.” | a: * A Gentleman ftrives to pafs for a little Lo rd, and arrives to it. A great Lord can be fatiss rd with no lefs than the Title of Prince 3 he changes his Coat of Arms, produces a new Genealogy, 

D 
ys which Hofer never made for him, -arrogates to himfelf fo many great Titles, has fo many difputes about Rank and Precedency, that at laft he rea ly _ becomes a little Prince, ; . * Some Men are fo fond of Names, they g ve themfelves three rather than £4i] ; One they ufe in the City, another in the Country, and a third tt the ‘place where they ferve > Of are employ’d Others are content with one Name of two Syllables, ennobling it with dz or de, to make it found gene teel, as foon as their circumftances are any thing tolerable; others again, by fuppreffing one Syl lable of their Name, make that illuftrious which was before obicure. Many furprefs their whole Names, which had nothing fhameful in them, to adopt others that found greater, and by which they) Set nothing but the being compar’d, to their dite advantage, with the great Men from whom they” borrow ‘em. In thort, there are fome, who, tho. born within the Walls of Paris, will feign them- {elves to be F/emifh ox Italian, as if there were no - _ in every Country thofe that are meanly born, and | will lengthen their Names, and give them another termination to make them found outlandith, ae) ing a Name is much the better for being far | fetch’d. ey a - * The want of Money has taken off the incon 

iftence of gentility with a mean extraction, and fav'd many a difpute about the quartering of — Scutclieons. ae ee } 4 

% 

‘ 
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* How many would be gainers by a Law that 
mild make Gentility to be drawn ftom the Mo- 
is fide, and how many more would be lofers by 

* There are but few Families but what are at 
send related to the greateft Princes, and at the 
yer to the meaneft Peafants. 
* There declare it openly, and defire all Men to 
ie notice of it, that none may be furpriz’d here- 

: If ever any great Man fhall think me wor- 
‘of his care, if ever I happen to make my For- 
i, there is one Godfrey de /a Bruyere, whom 
the Chronicles of Frence place among the Men 
d ehigheft rank , that follow’d Godfrey of 
willon to the Conqueft of the Holy Land, this 
dfrey fhall then be the Man from ‘whom I am 

@cended ina dirett line. 
B if Gentility be a Virtue, that Man lofes his 
He that is not Virtuous ; and if ‘tis nota Virtue, 

#2 trifle. 
* There are things, which confiderd in their 

@aciple, and in their firft inftitution, are wonder- 

Band incomprehenfible. Who could imagin, for 
ample, that this Abbot, who makes Drefs his 

Biole {tudy, who wants nothing of the effeminacy, 
‘of the vanity that is obferv’d in either Sex, 
Jin the higheft quality, who has as good a Ta- 

Bit to infinuate himfelf into the Ladies favour as 
Be ereateft Beau, or the richeft Banker, who out- 

es them both, who, I fay, could imagin that 

Bich a Man was originally, and by the etymology 

fis Name, fhould be the Head and Father of a 
Aciety of humble and holy Men, who have de- 
ed themfelves to Solitude, and to whom he 

wuld be a pattern and example? How powerful, 

wabfolute, how tyrannical is cuftom! And a 
— o> 0 
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tofpeak of greater diforders, how gteat a¢ 
have we to fear it will bring one day our ye 
Abbots to wear gtey Howerd Velvet, like a ¢ 
Cardinal, or to paint and patch like Women 

* That the ob{cenities of the Gods, the | 
the Ganimede, and all the other Nudities of 
yacci0, are Piétures that have been drawn for 
Fathers of the Church, and for Men who ftile th th 
felves Succeffors of the Apoftles, may be f pt 
from the Palace of Farae/e. 

* There is no fine thing but lofes fomeila 
its grace by being mifplac’'d; no serfection 
out an agreeablenefs ; no agrecablenefs but 4 

ounded on Reafon, A Jig in a Church, 
ected tone of a Player in a Pulpit, ie 

offend our Ears. Temples are not adorn’d Wh, 
prophane Images. A Crucifix, for example, \§ 
the Judgment of Parz were never feen in 
fame San€uary; nor is the Equipage and Ret 
of a Man of the Sword becoming a Church-m 

* We hear of no Vows nor Pilgrimages 1 
to any Saint, in order to attain a higher degre 
benignity, gratitude or equity, to cure us of 
maligaity, vanity, {pleen and uneafinefs of § 
cr. 2 

* What can be more extravagant, than 3 
number of Chriftians of both Sexes to have: 
conftant meetings, defign’d on purpofe for the) 
-plauding a Company of Excommunicated pet. 
whom they at once Reward and Excommunicat 
the pleafure they receive from em. Methink 
the Theatres fhould be fhut up, ora ef 
Sentence pafs’d againft Players. 

* Parifh Duties amount to more for Chr 
ing than for a Confeffion, and are larger fora M 
tiage than for a Chriftening: One would th hi 

th 

=e 
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i was 2 Tax laid upon the Sacraments, and that 
 feem’d to be rated as a fort of Merchandize ; © 
when allis done, nothing like it can reafona- 
be inferr’d from this cuftom: They that re- 
e thofe Duties, pretend as little to fell the 

@raments, as thofe that pay ’em think to buy 
; fuch an appearance of evil might indeed as 
1 be laid afide, to avoid offending the weak, 
being cenfur'd by the wicked. 
_A brisk jolly Prieft, who is as healthy as he 
wifh himfelf, is Rector of fuch a Parifh, and 
in his Lac’d Surplis amongft the Judges and 

{trates in the firft place of the Church, where 
ds the digeftion of a plentiful Dinner, while 

lonk or a Fryer leaves his Defert or his Cell, 
ich Decency and his own Vow fhould confine 

fi to, and comes to preach before him and his 
fick, and is paid for his Sermon, asfor a piece 

uff. The novelty and unexpettednefs of fuch 
@enfure ftartles you ; you wonder at the impet- 

ance of it, and are ready to ask me, whether I 
Muld deprive this Prieft and his whole Parifh 
@m hearing the word of God, and receiving the 
Wad of Life. No, by nomeans, I would have 
n preach that Word, and adminifter that Bread 
them himfelf, atall times, and all places, in 

blick and in private, in the Churches, in the 
arkets, andon the Houfe-tops; And 1 would 
ve nore to pretend to fo great and fo laborious 
‘office, but with an intent and capacity of de- 

ving the large offerings, and the great retributi- 
1s that ate belonging to it: I am fore’d, ‘tisttue 

® excufe him from doing fo: *Tisa cuftom which 
b finds eftablifht, and which he will leave atter 
m to hisSucceffors ; butit is this odd, ill ground- 
lan 

d unreafonable cuftom which I blame, and 
which 

9 

ae 
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which I can approve as little as that of his bei 
paid four times for the fame Funeral, once 
himfelf, a fecond time for his dues, a third for @ 
prefence, and a fourth for his affiftance. = =| 

* ‘Titus has ferv'd the Church for thefe tweill 
years ina {mall living, and is not yet worthy off 
betrer Benefice that falls vacant: Neither @ 
oe the folidity of his Doétrine, his exemplig 

ife, nor the defire of the Parifhioners, are futh® 
ent to bring him in: Another man ftarts up, a 
were from under ground, and is preferr’d befig 
him. Tirus has no reafon to complain, Cult 
would have it fo. | . 

a ere 

* Who, fays the Chanter, fhall pretend tom 
me rife to Mattins ? Am not I Mafter of the Quit 
My Predeceffor never went there, fure I am@ 
worfe a man than he was? Shall § fufter my 
nity to be undervalu’d while f am in poffefhon § 
it, or fhall I leave it to my Succeffor fuch @ 
found it? °*Tis not, fays the Prebendary, my 0) 
Intereft, but the Intereft of the Prebends, th 
regard ; it would be very hard that I fhould bey 
to hear the fervice, whilftthe Treafurer, the AW 
Deacon, and the Grand Vicar, think themfelt 
exempt from it. I havea great deal of reaft 
fays the Dean to demand my Dues, thol nev 
come to Prayers, have notI flept all night d 
thefe twenty years without being difturb'd ? Iw 
go on in my old way, and my carriage fhall) 
always anfwerable to my dignity ; elfe what fhow 
I get by being Head of the Chapter? My examp 
can be of no confequence. Thus every one ftriv 
to be exempt ftom praifing God, and to fhew by 
jong and continu’d courfe, that he is undert 
obligation of doing it; there cannot bea great 
nor amore fervent emulation, than there is ? 

twl 

~ 
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mt “em , who fhall abfent themfelves moft 
m Divine Service. The Bells are heard ina 
Pnight; and the fame harmony which awakes 
Singing-men and Chorifters, ferves to lull the 
fons into an eafie and pleafant fleep, which 
duces no dreams, but what are delightful ; they 
slate, and goto Church to receive their Salary 
taking their reft. 
F Who would ever imagin, did not experience 
ly lay it before our eyes, how difficult a thing 
§ to perfwade men to be happy? Or who wou'd 
nk that there fhou’d be occation for an Order of 
mn defign’d for that purpofe, to prepare long 
geches, to make ufe of all the foft and eloquent 
preflions they can think of, to ftudy the very 
e, with which to deliver em, to ufe fuch ge- 
res and fuch violent motions, . that they put 
mfelves into a {weat and {pend all their Spirits, 
0, 1 fay, could imagin that all thefe things 
re needful for the bringing of a Chriftian man, 
it is endow’d with Reafon, and labours under a 
fperate fit of ficknefS, to chufe rather to be eter- 
lly happy, than to lofe his own Soul? 
* Ariflippws’s Daughter lies dangeroufly ill ; 
fends for her Father, woud be reconcil’d te 

mM, and wou'd dye in his favour, fhall fo wife a 
m, and one whom the whole Town refpetts for 
$Prudence, grant her fo reafonable a requeft of 
3 own accord? Shall he perfwade his Wife to 
fame? No! Neither of ‘em can be moy’d but 
"the Engine of a Spiritual Direéfor. 
A Mother, who makes a Nun of her Danghter, 
Athout any regard to her Inclinations, takes upon 

elf the charge of another Soul befides her own, 
d ftands bound for fuch a Soul to God himfelf : 
fat ‘the Mother may not be damn’d, the Daughter 
uf be fav'd. A 
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* A broken Gamefter marries his Eldeft Dau 

ter, and gives her all that he has left for herF 
tion ; the youngeft is upon making herfelfa N 
and all the Call fhe has to it, is her Fath 
Gaming. 3 a 

* There have been fome virtuous, zealous Ma 
and who had a good and lawful Call ; but y 
wanted Money to devote themfelves to Povert 
a rich Abbey. | c, 

* To play the Fool, and Marry for Love, i 
Marry Me/ita2, a pretty, young, virtuous and} 

dent Woman, who is of a frugal temper,. and 
a kindnefs for you, but lefs Money than f 2 

_ who is offer'd you with an extraordinary ¢ 
Portion, and extraordinary good qualification 
fquander it all away, and your own Eftate al 
with it. of 

* Marrying formerly was a nice thing: It 
a fettlement for Life, a ferious piece of bufir 
and which deferv’d a great deal of confideraty 
A man was formerly to take his Wife for betterg 
worfe, the fame Houfe, the fame Table, and 
fame Bed, were incommon to ‘em both: He § 
to be a Husband all his life time: There was 
coming off with a feparate maintenance :.no fem 
ciling ofa Wife and Family with the, outward 
pearance and the delights of a fingle life. - 

i] 

| 
* Shou’d a man be afraid of being feen wil 

Woman that is not his Wife, J fhould comm 
his modefty: Were he loth to frequent the ‘ 
pany of fuch perfons, whefe reputation is not 4 

H 

1 | 

. 

gether untainted, I fhould never wonder at : 
But what impertinent whimfey can make him b! 
at his own Wife? What makes him afham¢ 
being feen in publick, with one, whomhe | 
chofen for an infeparable Companion? Que, | 

w 
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Manners of the Age. 301 
bm he fhould expect all the fatisfa&tion and 
ght that can be reap’d from human Society : 
» whom he loves and admires, who is his chief 
ament, who credits him no lefs by her Extra&ti- 
than by her Wit, her Merit, and her extraordi- 
p Virtue. And why did he not begin by blufh- 
at‘his Marriage ? 
-am not unacquainted with the prevailing 
rer of Cuftom, with its tyrannizing over the 
ids and Manners of Men, even without ground 
eafon: yet think I fhould have Impudence 
agh to walk openly in the AIa//, and to let who 
| fee me there with one, that is my Wife. 
A young Man is not to be blam‘d for marry- 

@ an old Woman: He rather fhews his prudence 
Breventing a greater evil. The Infamy lies in mif- 
Bp of ones Benefattrefs, and in ufing her fo as 

feet her perceive, thatfhe has been impos’d upon 
@in hypocritical and ungrateful man: If eny 
Bembling be excufable, it is that of Friendfhip : 
B if Deceit be allowable, it is on fuch an occa- 
, as would make Sincerity a piece of Cruelty. 

B but fhe lives longer than was expe&ted: Had 
Bthen agreed the time fhe was to live, fhou’d 
Bio longer than juft what would fuffice for her 
Bien the Deed that clears your Debts and makes 
tFortune ? And asfoon as this great work is 

fie, is fhe to breathe no longer? Isa dofe of 
Bum a neceffary thing for her? Is it a crime in 
Mito live? And if you fhould dye before her, 
Mole Funeral you had fo well contrivd, and for 
fem you had defignd the fineft Pall, and the 
ing of the biggeft Bell in the Parifh, muft fhe 
accountable for your difappointment ? 
I) There isa method of improving ones Eftate, Pwrting Mos 
Pech for this many Ages has been prattic’d by “77 
ie fome”” 
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302 The Charatters, or 
fome of the beft of Men, and blam’d by fo 
the beft Divines. ; ; ‘ 

* The Commonwealth was ever burthen’d y 
certain Offices, which feem to have been ere€ 
at firft with no other defign, than to enrich: 
Man at the expence of many, which caufe a ¢ 
ftant and perpetual ebb in the Eftates of priv 
Men, and fhall I fay it, from which, any ady 

¥Scriveners tage is feldom or never reap’d. + Each of t en 
a Gulph, a Sea that receives the Waters of mi 
Rivers, but parts with none, at leaft difgor 
itfelf thro fecret and fubterranean Conduits in 
imperceptible manner, and leffens nothing of © 
exiream heighth to which it is fwell’d; till it” 
enjoy’d thofe Waters long, and till it can keep’ 
no longer. ‘f 

* You have apiece of Silver, that’s not fuil§ 
ent. No, nora piece ofGold neither. “Tis § 
quantity that muft do.the bufinefs ; Add other: 
it if you can, improve ‘em to a heap of many B; 
and leave the reft tome: You have neither bi 
nor wit ; neither natural parts, nor any experieé 
in the World, no matter, only keep up your he 
and Pll place you fo high, that you fhal! ftand 
a level with your Mafter, if you have one; ane 
muft be very eminent indeed, if with the he p 
your increafing metal, I raife you not even 
degrees above him. ¥ 

* Oranta has been at Law for thefe ten yee 
about determining in what Court her Caufe is 
be heard : Her pretenfions are juft, of the high 
confequence, and onthem depends all her Fortur 
About five years hence fhe is like to know whol 
Judges are to be, and at what Bar fhe is to ple 
during the remaining part of her life. 
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® The cuftom, which has been iniroduac’d in our 

fourts of Judicature, of interrupting the Council 
tthe Bar in the middle of ‘his difcourfe, of hin- 
ang his.being eloquent or witty, of making him 
eturn to the matter of fact, and confining him.to 
ne bare proofs, on which his Client grounds his 
tight, and by which the juftnefs of his Caufe may 
Bdemonftrated, is very much applauded ; and 
lis fevere practice, which expofes an Orator to 
le regret of having left out the fneft part of his 
ffcourfe, which banifhes cloquence from its natu- 
places, and which is ready to fill our Courts 
ith Mutes, is authoriz’d by a fubitantial reafon, 
fainft which there is no exception; and that is, 
e difpatch of buficefS : [could wifh this reafon 
as lefS torgot elfewhere, that it were as much 
garded in all Offices belongingto each refpettive 
putt, as it is inthe Court itfelf, That our Law- 
ais were oblig’d to aim at a conclufion in their 
fiting, as they are already in their fpeaking. 

B* The Duty of a Judgeconfifts in the adminittra- 
bn of ‘Juftice, his Trade in delaying it. Some 
idges underitand their Duty, and tollow their 
rade. 

® Whoever becomes a Sollicitor to his Judge 
ws him no tefpest at all, he queitions both 
‘Ulnderftanding and his Honefty ; he endeavours 
prepofiefs him, or elfehedelires of him a down: 
sht Injuitice. Ae . 
' The temper of fome Judges is fuch, that In- 
ft, Authority, Intimacy, or Relation, render a 
Caufe obnoxious to ’em ; their affectation of 
earing not to be corrupted caufing ’em to be 

: 
t 

* The confequences of Coquetry or Gallantry 

@ Magiftrate are werfe than in the diflolute 
ee | Y perfon ; 
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perfon; the latter conceals his Engagements, we 
do not often know how tocome at him; the ot 1el 
is expos’d toa thoufand weaknefles that are known) 
and may be atrack’d by the means of every Womar 
he makes coutft to. | a 

* The adminiftration of Juftice is very neat as 
much refpected in the Commonwealth, as the 

difpeniation of holy Myfteries ; and the chara tel | 
of a Magiftrate, is in a’ manner as facred, as thal 

of a Prieft: A man of the Gown can hardly dance 
ata publick Ball, ‘be feen at a Play, or forges 
plainnefs and modefty in his Apparel, withoug 

bringing contempt upon himfelf ; and one wows 
wonder that a Law fhou'd be neceffary to regulatih} 
his carriage and his garb, and to force him at ong} 
to be grave and refpetted. j 

* There isno Trade but what requires an Ay 
prenticefhip ; and if one confiders the differen 
flations of men, one may obferve there is nonep 

from the highelt to the loweft, but has hada time 

in which, he has qualify’d himfelf by pra€tice ami 
experience for his profeffion, in which, the fauli® 
he has committed have been without confequenesi 

nay, in which thofe faults have been like fo mani 
fteps to perfeCtion. War itfelf, which feemsingh 
be the preduction of confufion and diforder, is mom 
without fome Rules belonging to it; Men mull 
learn how to flock together in the open Fields tik 
murther one another, and‘ there are proper ® 
thods of killing and deftroying : The Souldier! 

WG: sadsu his School ; why mutt the Magiftrate have none 
places img, Lhete are eftablifh’d Pra€tices, there are Laws ani 
mof CourtsCuftoms;, and -why no time for enquiring aftem 

ix Krance’em, or why not enough for a man to digeft ‘emi 
are Offices his mind, and to make himfelf Mafter of them 
swhiok wre 
sucht end ue Apptenticefhip, and the frft effay of a 1 
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ho is brought from School to mount the Tribunal, 
id whom his Bags have made a Judge, isto de. 
de foveraignly in fuch Cavfes, on which no lefg 
an our Lives and Fortunes depend. 
* The chief thing which makes an Orator is 
obity ; without it he degenerates into a a De- 
aimer, he difguifes and exaggerates matter of 
&, he is falfe in his citations, his mouth is full 
¢alumnies, he efpoufes not fo much the Caufe, 
the paflion, and the animofity of his Client; 
d may be rank’d among thofe Advocates, of 
hom the Proverb fays,. that they are hir’d to be 
jurious. 
* ’Tis true, fays one, this fumm is due to him, 
has a lawful right to it, but 1 know where to 

ve him ; there is a certain little thing of form, 
lerein if he fails, he can never retrieve his fault, 
d confequently lofes his Debt, he has undenia- 
abdicated his right : Now he will certainly for- 
tthis thing of form. Sucha Confcience as this 
ikes an accomplifh’d Lawyer. 
An excellent and uféful, a prudent, juft and rea- 
qable Maxim, for all Courts of Judicature, would 
the dire€&t contrary of that which prefers Form 
Equity. 
* The Wrack is anadmirable invention, and an 
fallible method, for taking off the innocent Man 
it is of a weak Conftitution, and for faving the 
“ty, whom Nature has endow’d with greater 
fength. ee 

* The punifhment of a Villain is an examplefor 
6 fellows : The condemning of an innocent Pere 
h, is the concern of all good Men. ee 
I fhall go near to fay, becaufe lam not a !Thief 
ra Murtherer, I fhall never be punifh’d as fuch. 
Very bold inference! : : 
a if be A 

> 
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A deplorable condition is that of an innocen 

Perfon, who, by too great a precipitation in | 
Tryal, has been found guilty. Can even that My 

. t 

his Judge be more difmal ? ae 
* Should I] read, that in former Ages one ¢ 

thofe Magiftrates, who were appointed for the ap} 
prehending and extirpating of Rogues and Thieves) 
had been long acquainted with all thofe Rafeals | 5 
that he knew their names and faees, had an accou in n 
of their walks, and of every particular a€t of thei 
could tell how many Pockets had been pickt, a 
what had been ftol’n out of each, could penetrat 
fo far into the depth of theirmyfteries, and had f 
sreat a fhare in their abominable actions, that J 
prevent the noife that fome great. Man was rez 
ro make about 2 Jewel, that was taken irom hia 
in a Croud, when coming out ofa publick Affem 
bly, he knew how to reftore it to him: and | 
this Magiftrate had been try ‘d and condemn’d 
this villanous behaviour , ! fhould place fuch af 
lation in the fame rank with thofe we find in’ 
ftory, which time has made incredible. How th 

-fhould } believe that it may now be inferr'd frg 
trefh and notorious circumftances, that there is # 
fuch a pernicious connivance, and that ‘tis look 
upon as a cuftomary thing, and hardly taken noti¢ 
Or? 3 

* How many men oppofe Strength to Weaknel 
cannot be mov'd by ccmpafiion, hold out agal 
the follicitations of the poor ; have no ieee ic)), 
the commion fort of people; thew themfelves 1 igi : 

“and fevere in things of no moment; will not ac € 
of the leaft gratification ; nor be petfwaded by the 
deareft Friends and neareft Relations, and areto t 
corrupted only by Women. 

ie a 

| 
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_*°Tis not abfolutely impoffible for a man in 
treat favour to lofe a Caufe. / 
_* Adying man, who {peaks in his laft Will, 
lay expect to be heard like an Oracle: His words 
ill certainly create many difputes: Men will put 
heir’ own conftructions upon them, fuch con- 

Miructions I mean, as will fuit their Intereft and 
heir Inclinations beft. 
_* There are fome men, of whom one may truly 
ay, that Death fixes not fo much their Wills, . as 
; puts a period to their unfteadinefS, and their 
wconftancy ; an angry fit while they live, moves 
lem to prepare a Will, their paffion wears off, 
is torn and burnt : Their Clofet is no lefs ftock’d 
ith Wills, than it is with Almanacks, and every 
ear produces anew one: The fecond is difanull’d 
athird, which is made as infignificant by ano- 

er more exat, and the validity of this alfo is 
aliroy’d by a fifth. Yet the laft muft ftand, if 
Pportunity, power or malignity is wanting in 
e perfon whofe Intereft it isto fupprefsit: For 
hat can more clearly fhew the intention of the 
loft inconftant man, than a laft Deed of his un- 
st his own hand, which has been made fo late, 
lat at leaft he has not had time to will the con. a | 

~ Were there no Wills to regulate the rights of 
airs and Succeffors, I queftion whether men . 
‘ould need any Tribunal to adjuft their differences 
ad difputes, the funftion of a Judge would al- 
joft be reduc’d to that difmal part of it, the fend- 
@ Thieves and Murderers to the Gallows : Who 
te thofe, thar are continually folliciting our Ma- 
trates, that make fuch a ftir before their Doors, 
id in their Halls? Heirs ac Law? No, their 
ghts are fix’d of courfe; they are none but Le- 

¥ 3 gatees, 
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gatees, who ate jarring about the meanirg of a 
word or a claufe ina lait Will; or dihnhea 
perfons, who find fault with a Teftament that h has) 
been made leifurely, after mature deliberation, by 
a gtave, a wife and confcientions Man, and. bi 
without the help of good Ceunfel , with a Deed it 
in which a cunning Lawyer has difplayed all his 
skill to make it firm and irrevocable, and has omitll 
ted none of the cramp words and fubtilties that 
us’d by thofe of his “proteffion ; ; a Deed which’ 
fign’d by the Teftator, which is wimnefSd witha 
the neceffary forms, and which a Judge, notwith 
fianding all this, thinks fit to difunul and to mal 
void. 

a 

i 

* Titiws is hearing a laft Will read with Ta 
in his Eyes, is opprefs'd with grief for the lof | 
a Friend, by whofe death he is like to raife fi i 
Fortune: By one Claufe he makes him his Suc} 
ceflor in a good Office ;_ by another he beftows 6 
be m ali his Tenemenis in the City , by a third it 
fine Seat in the Country; and by a fourth & 
makes him Mafter of a Honfe richly furnifh’d, 
feated in the beft part of the Town, with i 

_ appurtenances 5 his grief encreafes, Fearsrun doy Ww 
his Cheeks ; how is it poflible he fhould refrain 

" He is now one of his Majefty’s chief Officers, . 
his City and Country houfe, his Furniture is a 
fwerable; he is to keep his Coach and a noble T 
ble; W ‘asthere ever an bonefier, a better manth, 
the deceas'd 2 But hold! Here is a Codicile ann 
to this Will , which mufl be read : This Codie 
gives Mevins all thefe things, and fends Tita 
back ‘to his Garret; he has now neither Honout 
nor Money, and muft be contented to walk on fool 
as before. Jit7ws wipes off his Tears 5 “tis not 
Mavius’s past to weep. 

: Doe 

Mr Herne 
quilts 
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* Does not the Law, which forbids to kill, in- 

lude poifoning as well as ftabbing, drowning as 
vell as burning, private aflaults as well as open 
jolence, and whatever may contribute to the de- 
truction of Men? Did the Law, which reftrains 
usbands and Wives from giving any thing one to 
nother, relate only to dire€t and immediate ways 
Mf giving? Has it made no provifion againft thofe 
at are indirect? Was it defign’d for the Intro- 

lution of Truftees? Does it fo much as tolerate 
uch an evafion, even when the deareft of Wives 
mit-lives her Husband ? Does a Man bequeath his 
Mtate to a trufty Friend as an acknowledgment of 
lis Friend{hip, or is it not rather as a mark of his 
eliance upon him, and of the confidence he has, 
hat he will makea goodufe of what he is intrufted 
ith ? Will a Man intruft his Eftate to one whom 
e has the leaft ground to fufpe€t will not reftore 

t to the perfon it is really intended for? Does he 
eed a Contra&t or an Oath from him ? Muft he fo 
much as inftruct him in what he is todo? And 
loes not every Man feel within his Breaft, what 
le may expect from another in fuch a cafe? But 
fon the contrary, the property of this Eftate is 
allen to this trufty Friend, why does he fuffer in 
is Repuration by keeping it ? What grounds are 
here for Satyr or. Lampoon? Why do you com. © 
yare him to one that betrays his cruft, or to a Ser- 
gant that robs his Mafter of a fumm of Money he 
mad fent by him to fome other perfon? I fee no 
‘eafon for it, Where lies the fhame of not per- 
forming a piece of generofity,and of a mans keeping 
for his own ufe what is lawfully his? How great 
§ the perplexity, how intolerable the burden, that 
ach 2 Truft draws along with it? If a man, out 
of reverence to the Laws of his Country, appro- 

¥ra priates 
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thought an honeft Man: If out of refpect fora deceas’d Friend he a@s according to his Intentions, jj ‘and reftores what has been given him in traft t 

‘and tranfgrefs the Law : The Law then muft diffe ftrangely from the opinions of Men: Perhaps it § ‘May be, and ‘tis not fit for me to tax either wit 

‘Dogs, and what not: His protection makes him! 

Without the fear of punifhment, a Murderer @ 

‘daft to take upon himfelf the care of chattizing } him. i 

‘time of Pea 

Co . o Fh a General defirous to avoid fucha conned aa : 
a ¥ é hs ¥ . of 2; 

A Te Oe 
ere “ 

: 

‘ nF 
‘ 4 

priates.to himfelf flach a Truft, he can no longe e 
yee 
‘Or 

his Widow, he muft make ufe of deceitful prattiogg, 
iTe 

° 

“yy ; 
¥ an error. ean :) 

* typhonfindsa certain Nobleman, with Horfes 
e 2 . fiA . ° . wee Infolent, he is what he pleafes in his Count 

Perjur’d ; he burns and deltroys his Neighbout 
and needs no San€tuary: The King is oblig’d” | | 

* Rogouts, Fricacees, and all the various names fi of your Dainties and Kickfhaws, are words which f fhould be barbarous and unintelligible to us: An if thefe are nor fit to be fo much as mention’d | 
ce, as ferving only to promote luxu 

and’ gluttony; how come they to be fo well detfiood’in time of .War and publick Calamiti 
at the, belieging of a Town, the very night before Battel, Where do we find any mention made € Scipio's or Marius’s Table > Do we read in a Book that Miltiades, Epaminondus, ox Agefilam were ever nice and coftly in their Dyet? 1 woul have no man to commend.a General for the £00 nefs, the neatnef, \or the magnificence of his Tank till ke had fo exhauffed himfelf on the {ubjecter a Victory, on the taking of a Town, er fome of ler |} great Action, - that he had nothing more left . mention in his praife; nay, I could be glad to feel 
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 Hermippus makes himfelf a Slave to what he mr Daff- 
lis his little conveniencies; all common praftices, Ville- 

eftablifh'd cuftoms, all fafhions, nay, decency 
lf muft fall a facrifice to them; he will find 
Mme in every thing; alefs makes room fora 
feater, and not oneis negle€ted thatis practicable ; 
emakes them his whole ftudy, and there is not 
day but what produces fome new contrivance of 
lis kind ; he leaves it for others to have fet Dinners 
id Suppers ; as for his part the very name of em 
loathfome to him ; he eats when he isa hungry, 
ad of {uch Meats only as belt fuit with his Appe= 
te; he ftands by at the making of his Bed ; what 
Wand is fo skilful or fo happy, as to make him flee 
Wecording to his mind? He {feldom goes abroad, 
byes to keep his Chamber, wherehe isneither idle 
Or bufie, where, in the garb of a Man that has 
amen Phyfick, he does nothing, and yet is conti- 
ily employ’d. Others, like Slaves, muft wait 
4 Hleifure of a Smith or a Joyner, according to 
f occafions; as for him, he keeps File by 
» if any thing is to be fmooth’d, a Sawif it 
tuft be cut, and Pincers if it muft be pluckt out; 
agin if youcan, any Tools that he has not, or ~ 
the has, and which are not better and more con- 
lent, according to his fancy, than even thofe 
t Workmen ufe; he has fome that are new 
unknown, that have no name, that are thecon- 
fances of his own Brain, and which he has al- 
it forgot the ufe of ; there is no man to becom: 
id to him for the quick performanceof a ufelefs 

labour. He was fore’d to walk ten fteps to go frorn 
j Bed to his Wardrobe ; he has now fo contriv’d- 
‘Chamber, as to reduce thefe ten to nine; What | 

abundance of fteps are here fav’d during the whole 
eouris of his life ! With others it is utual to on 

‘ . the 

he 
Sty ‘ 
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the Key, to thruft backward, or to pull for war : 
and the door opens ; whata fatigue is this! Hel 
is one unneceflary motion which he knows how | 
fpare ; by what means? °Tis a myftery which 
keeps to himfelf ; he indeed underftands extream |. 
well the ufe of Springs, and is a great Mafter 
Mechanicks, fuch Mechanicks at leaft, as the Wor! 
can be very well without: Hermippws brings light 
his Lodging another way than through the Window, 
he has already gotthe fecret of going up and dovyy, 
the Houfe otherwife than by the Stairs, and isno 
ftudying how to go in and out with more convel 
ency than through the door. Cl 

* Tt isa long while fince Phyficians have bey 
vally’d, and yet made ufe of , the keennefs of $F 
tyr, and the wit of the Stage never touch the 

Fees ; they give Portions to their Daughters, ch ' 
place their Sons upon the Bench, and make Bifhog 
of em, and they that laugh at ‘em do themfely ; 
fupply ’em with the Money for all this. The 
that ate well fall fick, and then they want a Mg 
whofe Trade it is, to affure ’em that they fhaigj 
dye: As long as Men may dye, and are defiro is 
live, the Phyfician will ftill be laught at, and wal 

i 

il 

Haid. 
ae A good: Phyfician is he,'that has Specificky 
or if he wants ‘etn himfelf, allows thofe that ha 
“em to cure his Patient. ¢ 

* The rafhnefs of Quacks, together with di 
difmal accidents that are occafion'd by it, is th 
which makes the Phyfician and his Art in vogul 
Tf one lets you dye, the others kill you. it 

* Aftrologers and Fortune-tellers are fuiter 
in the Commonwealth, fuch as make Schemes af 
draw Horofcopes, fuch as guefs at things paftt 
the motion of the Sieve, fuch as fhew the truth i 
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Looking-glafs, or in a glafs of fair Water . 
d thefe Men are indeed of fome ufe, they’ 
omife preferment to the Men, and to the 
aids they promife they fhall have their Sweet- 
arts, they comfort thofe Children whofe ‘Fa. 
ers are too long a dying, and lull afleep the 
tes of thofe young Wives that are troubl’d 
ith old Husbands: In a word, they cheat 
‘a very eafie rate thofe that have a mind 
be cheated. : 
*~ What fhall one think of Magick and Sorcery ? 
he Theory of it is dark and intricate, its princi- 
es are wild and uncertain, and there feems to be 
ereat deal of illufion in it: But there are fome 
Izzling matters of fact affirm’d by men of credit 
d reputation, who either faw, or learnt ’em from 
hers, as fit to be rely'd on as themfelves; to 
mit ’em all, or deny ’em, feems equally incon- 
mient; and Idare fay, that in this, as well as 
all other extraordinary things, that go beyond 
common rules, there is a medium to be held 

* Infancy can never be over-burthen’d with too 
any Languages, and methinks the utmoft care 
ould be taken to teach em to Children ; there is 
> condition of a, mans life in which thefe are not 
feful to him, and lead him equally to the depths 
f Learning, or the eafier and more agreeable parts 
f Knowledge. If this kind of ftudy, which is fo 
ainful and fo laborious, is put off till men are 
omewhat older, and they come to that age which 

 Mtil’?d by the name of Youth, either they cannot 
nake it the obje€t of their choice, or if they do, 
hey find it impoffible to-perfevere in it; “tis to 
Onfume that time inthe queft of Languages, which 
Ss ‘ ig 
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fet apart for the ufe that ought to be made of “ei 
tis to confine to the knowledge of words, an ag 
that, wants already to go further, and feek : f 
things ; and “tis at the belt to have loft the fing 
and moft valuable years of one’s life. So ore 
and fo neceffaay a foundation can never rightly § 
laid, unlefs it be when the Soul naturally receiv 
every thing, and is capable of deep imprefliony 
when the memory is frefh, quick and ftead@ 
when the mind and the heart are void of pa 0) 
cares and defires, and when thofe that have a rig 
to difpofe of us, defign us for long and painful § 
bours. Iam perfwaded that the {mall number) 
true Scholars, and the great number of fuperii¢ 
ones, comes from the negle& of this pra€tice. ff 

* The ftudy of Texts can never be futhcient™ 
recommended ; “tis the fhortelt, the fureft, ag 
the pleafanteft way to all kinds of Learning : Tai 
things at the beft hand; go to the very Sourcy 
handle the Text over and over; get it by hea 
quote it upon occafions,; remember above all 
reach the Senfe of it in its full latitude, and in 
its circumftances ;- reconcile an original Auth 
adjuft his principles, draw yourfelf the com 
quences from ’em ; the firft Commentators were 
the cafe in which I would have you to be; nev 
offer to borrow their light, or to make ufe of the 
notions, unlefs it be when your own fail you 
their interpretations are not yours, and they ealy 
flip out of your Memory ; your Obfervations, « 
the contrary, are born in your Mind, and they 
bide with you, you will more frequently me 
with ‘em. again in Converfaiion, they will me 
readily occur in your difputes.and confultations 
Take a pleafure to fee you are not gravelld 3 
your reading by any orher difficulties, but fuch< 

| capne 
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anot be ovezcome, and where Commentatorsand 
hcliafts themfelves are at a ftand, Men that are 
herwife fo fruitful, focopious, and fo,overloaded 

With a vain fhew of Learning, where neither they 
Wr others <ze at any trouble to underftand what 
ey expound: Thus let this method of ftudying 

Mite convince you, that Men’s lazinefs is the thing 
@s encourag’d Pedantry to encreafe the bulk of 

braries rather than the worth of ‘em, to fink the 
@ext under the weight of Comments; .and that it 
®sin this done itfelf wrong, and atted contrary 

its own Intereft, inafmuch, as it has encreas’d 
at reading, thofe enquiries, and that labour which 

# endeavour'd to avoid. 
®* What is it that rules Men in their way of Li- 
ng, and in their Dyet ? Is it Health and Sobriety ? 

‘Bat’s doubtful ; there are whole Nations that eat 
uit firft, and Meat afterwards ; others do quite 
mtrary ; fome begin their Meal with one kind of 

Mit, and end it with another; Does this proceed 
“om ufe or from reafon? Is it for Health’s fake 

at Men wear their Cloaths up to their Chin, that 
e put ona Ruff or a Band, when they have 

‘Peretofore for fo many Ages gone with their Breaft 
den ? Is it decency that obliges ‘em to do this, 

Mipecially in a time when they have found a way. 
FE Bs ° 5 ? 

appear haked with all their Cloaths upon ’em? 
@nd on the other fide, Women that fhew ‘their 

feafts and their Shoulders, are they of a lefs ten- 

er complexion than Men, or lefs fubject to de- 

tncy ? What kind of Modefty is this, which en- 

Pages thefe to hide their Legs and their Feet, and 
Mt the fame time gives them leave to let their Arms 
Ho naked up to the Elbow? How came Men to 
Phink heretofore that either affaulting or defending 

Hhemfelves was the end of going to War? And who 
i  advis'd 
fh 4 

¥ 
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advis'd them to wear fuch Arms as were both off 
fenfive and defenfive? What is it that obligiy 

on Boots to go to a Ball, to ftand without Armou 
and in their Doublet, by them that dig in ti 
Trenches, expos'd to all the fire of a Counte 
{carp ? | | “t 

OF 

The Pulpit. 

Reaching is now adays become a meer fhew§ 
P that Evangelick Gravity, which is fo mud 
the life of Preaching, is abfolutely laid afide ; ar 
an advantageous mein, a pretty tone of the voich 
exaCtnelf§ of gefture, choice of expreffion, and lor 
ennumerations, are thought to fupply its pla 
very well : To attend ferioufly on the difpenfatiog 
of the Holy Word is no longer cuftomary : Gomg 
to Church is an amufement, among a thonfang 
others, and Preaching a diverfion: The Preache 
play the Prize, and the Hearers bett upon the 
heads. : 

* Prophane Eloquence is transferr’d from tl 
Bar, where it formerly reign’d, to the Pulpi 
where it never ought to come. 

The Prize of Eloquence is fought even at th 
Altar, and before the Holy Myfteries: Ever 
Hearer thinks himfelf a Judge of the Preacher, t 
cenfure or applaud him ; and is no more ie 



the man he favours, than by him whom he con- 
ans. The Orator pleafes fome and offends 
ers, but agrees with all in this; That as he 

not endeavour to render them better, fo they 
er trouble their heads about becoming fo. 
The Apprentice that’s docible, is attentive to his 
ier, profits by his inftructions, and becomes 
felf a Mafter of his profeffion: The indocible 
fon only cenfures the Preachers difcourfes, and 
‘Philofopher works, and fo improves himfelf 
ther in Religion nor Senfe. . 

L converfe with ’em, fhall explain to the People 
word of God genuinely and familiarly; till 
n, I fay, ‘tis to be expe€ted, that Orators and 

Bclaimers will be follow’d. 
§ Quotations from Prophane Authors, cold Si- 
Pies, the falfe Pathetick, Antithefis’s and Hyper- 
Bes, are out of doors; Elaborate deferiptions will 
fe day follow em, and make way for the plain 
Ppolition of the Gofpel, joyn’d to the other means 
mt effect Converfion. 
—% The man for whom I have fo impatiently 
Pht, but whom I durft not hope for in our Age, 
‘geome at laft ; the Courtiers, whofe good tafte 
1 knowledge in Decencies cou’d beft diftinguifh 

‘Im, have applauded him up to the Skies; and 
Mat is a thing almoft incredible, have left the 
ng’s Chapel to mix themfelves with the Croud, 
d hear the word of God preach’d by this truly 

@each'd there, not one of the Parifhioners were to 
found, the very Clerk and Sexton deferted : 
pe Paftors indeed ftuck to him, but the Flocks 
| 

{ 
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* Till fuch time as there arifesa man, whoinaMLe 
e form’d on the Holy Scriptures, by long ftudy Tournest 

Mipoftolick man: The City was not of the fame Fater | 
Binion with the Court ; infwhatever Church he Sere Capuchig 

were | 

hi 
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were all difpersd; while the Congregations of thily 
neighbouring Preachers were the fuller for then | 
This is no more than what I ought to have fe 
feen, who knowing the invincible power of € 
ftom, ought not to have faid, that fuch a 
had no more to do but to fhew himfelf and.t 
follow’d, to fpeak and to be heard: “Tis for theifir 
thirty years your Khetoricians, Declaimers, Emil 
merators, have been the ‘only men in requeft, anjy 
fuch efpecially, who, like Painters, can at ple: é 
fure draw in great or little ; ‘tis not long fince th 
Points and Witticifms that were usd in Sermoniy 
were fo {mart and fo ingenious, that they migihi 
have ferv'd for Epigrams; now, I confefs, them 

are fomething foften’d, and may pafS for Madi 
gals: There are three things which thefé men nf 
ver fail to cry are abfolutely neceflary, and inf}: 
nitely worthy your attention; one thing them 
prove in the farft part of their difcourfe, anothili 
in the fecond, and another in the third; {fo thi 
you are to be convinc’d of one Truth, and thap 
their firft point of Doftrine, of another Truth 
and that’s the fecond point, and then of a thin 
Truth.and that’s their third point; in this manne§ 
the firft refleCtion will inftru&t you in one of the fu 
damental principles of your Religion,the fecondi 
another principle, which isnot lefs fundamenta) 
and the laft refletion in a third and laft principl 
which is the moft important of ‘em all, but whie 
for want of leifure is referv’d for another opportt 
nity : In fine, to recolle€t what has been faid, 
abridge this divifion, and to forma Scheme of — 
What ftill, cry you, new matter, new pteparation! 
for a difcourfe of an-hour longer ? ’Tis in vain, th 
more thefe Gentlemen ftrive io digeft and to clea 
it tome, thelefsI fhall underftand ir: I believe 

you 
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you indeed very eafily, for ’tis the moft natural ef. 
feft of fuch a maf$ and confufion of Idea’s, which 
come all to one and thé fame thing, butwith 
which they unmercifully burthen the memories of 
their Hearers ; to fee’em tho afte€t, and perfift in 
this cuftom, one wou'd almoft think that the 
prace of Converfion was ty’d upto fuch enormous 
divifions: But how is it poffible we fhould be 
onverted by fuch Apoftles, whom we can hardly 
keep in fight? For my part, I would beg ’em in 
he midft of their impetuous courfe to ftop, to 
ive their audience and themfelves a little time to 
preathe, Oh the vain unprofitable Sermons now 
adays! The time of the Homilies is no more, the. 
Bafils, the Chryfoftoms could not reftore it; we 
n0uld fly into other Dioceffes, to get out of the 
each of their voices and their familiar difcourfes ; 
he generality of men love fine phrafes and hand- 
ome periods, admire what they do not underltand, 
lappofe themfelves to be inftrufted, and content 
hemfelves with deciding between the firft and fe. 
fond Do€trine, or between the laft Sermon, and 
he laft but one. 
_ * ?Twas not an Age ago fince moft of our Books 
vere nothing but Colleftions of Latiz Quotations, 
here was not abovea line or two of French ina 
Page ; nor didthis humour of citing ftop here. 
Quid and Catullus at the Bar decided Soveraignly 
n cafes of Marriages and Wills, and were as fer- 
liceable to the Widows and Orphans as the Paz 
leffs: The Sacred and Prophane Authors were in- 
parable, and hand in hand jumpt into the Pulpit. 
Bt Cyriland Horace, St Cyprian and Lucretius 
poke by turns, the Poets were pofitively of the 
fame opinion with St Au/tiz, and the reft of the 

Wrathers. Lain was the banguaes that was chofen 
i : to 

g 
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to entertain the Women and the Baxtie with, and 4 
fometimes Greek : To preach fo very ill was im: 
poflible, without a great deal of Learning. The 
times ate chang’d, and the cuftom alter'd; t v1 
Text ftill continues in Latzz, but the Sermon i is in 
French, and that of the sreateft purity; the Scrip. 
ture is not fo much asonce quoted ; fo little Learns 
ing is there requifite now adays to Preach very | 
well. 

* School Divinity is at taft banifht the Pulpi ts 
of all the great Towns in the Kingdom, and com 
fin’d only to the Country Villages, where it nov 
refides, for the inftruGion and edification of 4 
Plow-men and Lobourers. @ 

the Abbot * The man muft have fome Wit, who cat 
Bavyn. charm the people by his florid ftyle, who can mak | | 

Morality to divert them, and pleafe ’em with} 
figures, beautiful paflages and defcriptions ; bit 
after all, he has not fo much Wit as he fhould 
have. One that has more neglects thefe foreign 
Ornaments, unworthy of theGofpel ; and preaches 
Naturally, Strenuouily, and likea Chriftian. 

* The Orator draws fome Sins in fuchcharmin 
and alluring colours, and reprefents the Sinner i in | 
the committing of them to have fo much Wit, ir 
Addrefs and Delicacy, that for my part, if I * 
no inclination to refemble his Pictures, I have, a 1 
leaft, eccafion to betake my felf to fome Apottle, 
who in a more Chriftian Style may give me fon 
difeuft for the Vices, of which the other had made 
me fo beautiful a defcription. Py 

* What they call a fine Sermon, is a pie “0 , 
Oratory moft exactly conformable to the le 
preceptS of humane Eloquence, and adorn’d v 
all the ornaments of Rhetorick; to thofe that jud 
nicely, there is nota paflage OF a thought ft . i 

mney 
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y follow the Orator in all his long Ennumerari- 
and in allhis towring flights: “Tis a Kiddie 

9 none but the common people. Ay 
©* O the judicious atid admirable difcourie! How 

: Bpicuty handi’d in it were the moft effential points 
4 Religion, as weil as the ftrongeft motives to 

IConverfion! What efect ought it nor to produce 
a the Minds and Spirits of the Ar adience ? They 
feconvincd, they are movd and toucht, to that 
Bree) that they confefs ftom their Souls - 
r at? thac this Sermon of Theodor ns s excels 
Wen his lait. 
|* A foft, gentle, loofe Morality has no effete, i Fle che 
or is the Preacher ever the more refpected for it chi a a 

Wt neither awakes nor excites the curiofity of the RB ial 
fen of the World, who ate not foterrifyd witha 
evere Doftrine, as fome people think, but on the 
onttaty, love it in the perfor, whofe duty “tis to 
ech i it: The Church feems therefore to be divi- 
ed into two forts of Men, one fort declares the 
. truth, without difenife or refpett of pet- 
ons ; the other hears it with pleafure, with fatis- 
hoi with admiration, withapplaufe, but never 

ra€tices a word of it. 
* The Heroick Virtué of teat Men may be re- The Abbot 
foach’d with this, tharit has corrupted Eloquence, Noha 
t at leaft enervated the Style of moft Preachers 5:2 piphop 
ho inftead of joyning with the people in theit of Auchun: 
faifes to Heaven forits extraotdinary gifts on thofe 
erfons, have affociated themfeives with the Au- 

| hors and Poets, and become Panegyrifts; have 
Wen out-flacter'd their Verfes and . Dedications ; 
hey have turn’d the word of God into oné connési. 
in of praifes, which tho juft, yet are ill placd; 
artial, unexpected, and difagreeable to their C Chia: 
a cler 5 “tis Very fortunate indeed, if while they £e. 
Re Z 2 lebrace. 
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tebrate their Heroes in the Sangtuary,- they make 

mention of God, or of Religion, which they ought 

to preach: There have been thofe, who have re 

_ ftraind the Gofpel, which ought to be common — 

to all, to the prefence of a fingle Auditor; have 

been fo diforder'd when his coming has been ore 

vented by fome accident, that they have not beei 

able to pronounce a Chriltian difcourfe before at 

Afiembly of Chriftian Men, becaufe it was no 

made for them ; but have been fupply’d by othe 

Orators, who, from the little leifure they had t 

{tudy, have been forc’d to beftow their extemporg 

praifes upon God Almighty. “f 

* Theodulus has fucceeded lefS than was fear’ 

by fome of his hearers ; his difcourfe has grati y 

them; he has pleasd them infinitely mo 

than he could have done, if he had charm‘d th ei 

Ears or their Minds; he has flatter'd their Jeay 

lonfy. | — 

* Preachers and Souldiers are alike in this, the 

‘Trades are more hazardous, but their Fortunes ai 

fooner made than in any other Profeflion. F 

* Ifyou are of acertain quality, and are fen 

ble that-you have no other Talent but Preachit 

very indifferently, Preach however, tho it be ver 

indifferently : You can never rife, if you're utter 

unknown. Theodatus has got very well by h 

Sermons, which are nothing but one ftrain of Ca 

and Nonfenie. 
a 

* Some have been preferr’d to Bifhopricks f 

their Preaching, whofe Talent that way would nc 

have procurd them at this time an inconfiderab 

Prebend. | a 

* There isacertain Panegyrift, who groans ul 

deta load of Titles, the weight of ’em oppreffes 

him, they are hardly all to be crouded in one ae 
Page 
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‘Page. Examine but the Man, heat him but a little, 

}and you will find that inthe Lift of all his Titles, 

there’s one ftill omitted, which is, that of a very 

dull Preacher. . 
fh * The Womensidlenefs, and the Mens frequent- 

it @ their places of Refort, is what gives Reputati- 

‘on to fome ill Preachers, and fupports the finking 

edit of others. | 
® Are GreatnefS and Power the only qualities 

a 

hich entitle a man to Praife at his Funeral, and 

before the Holy Altar, and from the Pulpit, 

ie Seat of Truth? Or is there no other Greatnels, 

ut what is deriv’d from Authority os Birth ? Why 

fit not rather thought fit that the Perfon, who 

fexcell’d in his Life time in Goodnefs, Probity , 

MCharity, Fidelity and Piety, fhould at his Inter- 

Mment, be honourd with_a publick Panegyrick ? 

| What is call’d a Funeral Sermon, is now adays but 

eoldly receiv’d by moft of the Hearers, if not very 

different and remote from a Chriftian difcourfe; or 

as I may otherwife fay, if it does not very nearly 

‘approach to a Prophane Elogium. 
)°* The Orator preaches to gain a Bifhoprick ; 

ithe Apoftle to gain Souls. The latter deferves 

phat the other aims at. 
* We have feen fome of our Clergy-men come 

Map to Town out of the Country, where they have 

nade no long refidence, big with the vanity of 

q aving made thole Converts, who were either made 

)to their hands, or never will be fo; we have feen 

‘them, I fay, compare themfelves to the Vincents 

nd the Xaviers, fancy themfelves Apoftles, and 

or fuch labour and pains in the Miniftry, think 

‘themfelves fcarce paid wich the Government of an 

ss 100 cy. 
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* A Man ftarts upon a falters takes, Pen, rel 

and Paper, and without ever having had a thought 
of it before, refolves‘with himfelf, that he- ) 
write a. Book ; he has no Talent at writing, but 
he want fifty Guineas ; in vain, I cry to ditlwade 
him, Diofcormu, take 4 Saw, or fome other Tool 
in your hand, work at fome ‘handicraft Trade, yo A 
may get to be Journey-man to fome Carpenter Or 
oyner, and be paid your Wages, burt he has never 

icry’d an Apprenticefhip to either: Why then Copy, 
Tranfcrihe, Correét the Prefs, bur whatever you ji 
do, ‘don’ c Writg 5 ; yer {till he “will Write, ants to 
it Printed too ; ‘and becaufe he mutt not fend blar 
Paper ta the Prefs, he blots and {cribbles a quire OF 
two with fuch St uff as this; That the River Seine 
tuns thro the City of Paris, that there are fe a | 
days in the week, that ir rains and is bad 
weather, or fome things of the like importance: } 
And this Treatife, containing nothing contra 
to Religion or the Government, nor being ca 
pable of any harm to the Publick, ‘bur in vitiatin 
their Tafte, and ufing’em to dull and infipid things 
afles the Licencer, is Printed, and, to the {ham 

of the. Age, and the mortification of all’ good A a 
thors, isin a fhort time reprinted. Juft in) 
manner, another man refolves in himfelf that | ) 
will Preach, and he Preaches, whereas he has me 0 
other Ta dent, or Cail to mount the Pulpit, but th a 
he wants a Benefice. 
 * An irreligious, profane Clergyman, oes i 
declaim when he preaches. te 
‘On the contrary, there are fome holy men, who ) 
Chara€ter feems to prevent their perfwafion: They 
appear, and all the people, who attend to hear ‘em 
are mov'd, and are, as it were, already perfwadec 
by their prefence : 1) heir difcourfe afterwards does 
the rei. ° * The 

4 
q 
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» * The Bifhop of Meawx, and Father Bourdaloue 

recall to my mind Demofthenes and Cicero. Both 

of em, as they ate abfolute Mafters of the Elo- 

quence of the Pulpit, have had the fate of other 

great Models : One of em has madea great many 

il Cenfurers, and the other a great many ill Imi- 

tators. 
_ * The Eloquence of the Pulpit, with refpect to 

what is meetly humane, and what depends on the 

genius of the Orator, is a Secret known but to 

dew, and attaind with difficulty ; how much ait 

‘muft there be, to pleafe at the {ame time that you 

‘perfwade! You are oblig’d to walk in none but 

“beaten paths, to fay what has been faid, and what 

‘is forefeen that you would fay; the fubjetts are 

great, but they are worn and ftale; the principles 

are certain, but every one of the Auditory perceives 

‘the inference at the firft elance; fome of the fub- 

all turn upon the fame hinge, return all to the 

fame Images, and are extreamly more confi’ 

than Satire, after the common Invettive againtt 

Honours, Riches and Pleafures, there remains no 

* more for the Orator to do, but to clofe up his dit- 

courfe, and to difmifs the Affembly : If fometimes 

“there are tears fhed, of any one is mov'd, let the 

~ Charastet and Genius of the Preacher be confider’d, 

| and perhaps it will be fo
und, that “tis the fubject 

\ that preaches itfelf, or our interefft the chief thing 

~ that gives the concernmen
t ; and that it was nat fo 

auch the force of Bogs 
as the Strong Lungs 
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326 The Charafters, or 4 
of the Miffionary, that fhook:us, and gave us thofe emotions. In fhort, the Preacher is not farni ht, as the Lawyer, with matters of fa& always new, with different events and unheard of adventures ; his bufinefs is not to ftart doubtful queftions, to 
improve probable conjectures, all which fubjetts elevate the Genius, give him force and combafs, and co not fo much put a conftraint on lO quence, as fix and dire€t it. He muft, on the con. ) trary, draw his difcourfe ftom a Spring common 
toail: if he deferts his common places, he ceafes” to be Popular; he is either too abltracted, or he 
declaims, he no longer preaches the Gofpel ; al _he has occafion for is a noble fimplicity, but tha he mouft gain; *tisa Talent rare, and above tht seach of ordinary men: The Genius, Fancy, Learn uuig and Memory which they have, are fo far from uclping, that they often hinder the attaining it. 7 The profeffion of the Lawyer is laborious, toyl. 
“ome, and requires in the perfon that undertakes it, 
a rich Fund and Stock of his own ; heis not lik 
the Preacher, provided with a number of Harangues 
compos at leifure, got by heart, and repeated 
with authority, without contradiction, and whiel being alter’d a little here and there, do him fervies 
aud credit more than once ; his Pleadings are grave 
poke before thofe Judges, who may command him) lilenee,and againft adverfaries who are fure to in er. Tupt him ; he is oblig’d to be fharp.and ready inhis 
replies, in one aad the fame day he pleads in feve ral Courts, and about different matters ;. his Houfé 
neither affords him fhelter nor reft ; “tis open to” all that come to perplex him, with their difficult ~ 
and doubtful cafes; he is not put to Bed, mu bd» down, not fupported with Cordials; his Chamber 
is Hot a rendezvons for a concourfe of people of all 

Quali- 
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dlities and Sexes, to congratulate him upon the 
uty and politenefs of his Language: All the re- 

fe he has after a long difcourfe, is immediately 
Met to work upon Writings {till longer ;histroue —- 
‘continues, he only varies his fatigues : I may 
ture to fay, he is in his kind, what the firlt 
oitolick Men were in theirs. 

Having thus diftinguifht the Eloquence of the 
f) from the Profeffion of the Lawyer, and the 
loquence of the Pulpit, from the Office of the 
Weacher, “twill appear, I believe, that ’tis eafier 
PPreach, thanto Plead, but more difficult to 
ach well, than to Plead well. 

q* What a vaft advantage has a difcourfe that’s 
Ken, over a piece that’s written! Men are the bub- 
§ of tone and action ; if there be but never fo 

Wile pre-engagement in favour of the perfon that 
aks, they admire him, and fet themfelves to 
Wmprehend him ; they commend his performance 
More he has begun, fleep the Sermon time, . and 
Wily wake toapplaud him. There are few who fo 
mly engage in the behalf of an Author: His 

Works are read either in the leifure of a Retire- 
Yent, or in the filence of a Clofet; theteare no 
Wiblick meetings to cry him up ; no Party zealous 

refer him to all his Rivals, and to advance him 
he Prelacy ; his Book, how excellent foever it 
Fhe, is read, but with an intention to find it 
ferent; “tis turnd over Leaf by Leaf, canvais’d 
‘examin’d, ’tis not Sounds, loft in the air, and 

Weotten, what is printed remains fo ; fometimes 
WSiexpetted a month or two before it comes our, 

fh an impatience to damn it, and the greateft 
WMeafure that fome find in it, is to criticize on it; 

WS a vexation to ‘emto.meet with paflages in 
ity page, which ought to pleafe, sia 
a they 
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they are afraid of being diverted, and quit a Be | 

only becaufe ‘tis good. Every body does not 

7 
ih ; 

: i 

| 

tend to be a Preacher, the Phrafes, Figure, Mj 

mory and Gown of a Divine, are things all peopy 

are not fond of appropriating to themfelves; wherli 

as every one imagines that he thinks well, ar d th): 

he can exprefs himfelf ftill better than he think 

which makes him lefS favourable to one that thir 

and writes as well as himfelf; in a word, the Sip 

mnon-maker is advanced to a Bifhoprick, fooner I 

the moft judicious Writer is to a {mall Prior 

new Favours {till are heapd on him, while t 

mote deferving Author is content to take up Wi 

his leavings. 
~ * Tf it happens that the wickec hate andpet 

tute you, good men advife you to humble yor: 

n : 

) 

i 

be 

elf before God, and to watch againft the Vamij) 

which may atifé in you, from having di leat 

people of that Chara&ter; fo when fome cet 

men, fubjett to exclaim againft all things as i | 

‘ferent, difapprove your Works, or your Difee 

whether fpakenat the Bar or in the Pulpit, he 

yourfelf, for you cant be expos'd to a gfe 

temptation to Pride. 7 

* A Preacher methinks ought in every one 0! 

‘Sermons, to make choice of one principal T 

‘whether it be to move Terror, or to yield Antttuy 

on, to handle that alone largely and fully, or 

ging all thofe ‘foreign divifions and fubdivifics 

‘which are fo intricate and perplext: Iwo rd il 

have him prefuppofe a thing that’s really 4a 

-awhich is, that the great or the genteel Men uncy 

ftand the Religion they profefs, and fo are aig 

to inftruét perfons of their Wit and Breeding 

sheir Catechifm, ler him employ the long tit 

that others are gompoling a fet, formal difcou® 

Aue 

ry 

f 

: 

) 
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faking himfelf mafter of his fubje&, that fo 
turn and expreffion may of courie flow eafily 
m him ; let him, after fome neceffary prepara- 
a, yield himfelf up to his own Genius, andto 
emotions, with which a great fubje€t will in- 
ehim; let him fpare thofe prodigious efforts 

Us >%- 
* 
U. ) 

tnt ger, than any thingrelfe, and which deitroy all 
eful action ; let him, on the contrary, by a 
le Enthufiafm, dart convittion into the Soul, 
ealarm the Confcience ; let him, in fine, touch 
Hearts of his hearers, with another fear, than 
cot feeing him make fome blunder or halt in 
Sermon. | | } 
“Let not him who is not yet arriv’d to fuch per- 
jon, as to forget himfelt in the difpenfation of 
Holy Word, let not him, I fay, be difcourag’d 
the auftere rules that are ptefcrib’d him, as if 

y robb’d him of the means of. {hewing his Wit, 
of attaining the Honours to which he af'pires: 
at greater or more noble Talent can there be 
# to preach like an Apoftle, or which deferves 
sifhoprick better ? Was Feze/on unworthy of that 
sity 2 Was it poflible:he fhou’d have efcap'd 
Princes choice, but for another chotce ? 

OF 
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Poe Res Ati 
ti = 

OF iE) 

The Wits, or Libertines 
By 

Ave the Libertines, who value al | 
much upon theftitle of Wits; have th ey, | 

fay, Witenough to perceive that they are only call’ 
fo by Irony ? What greater wanr of Wit can the | 
be, than to be doubtful of the principle of onest)’ 
ing, life, fenfe, knowledge, and of what ought }) 
be the end of them? What can more leflen af 
Man than his queftioning whether his Soul is nj 
material, like the Stone or Worm, ot fubje@ 
corruption, like the vileft Creatures ? And is itn 
@ much more real and nobler fort of Wit that raify, 
our Minds to the Idea of a Being fuperior tog 
other Beings, by whom and for whom all thing 
were made; a Being who is foveraignly perfettaiy’ 
pute, who never had a beginning, nor will evi 
have an end, of whom our Soul is the Image, if 
whom, if I may fo fpeak, it isa part, as it is 
ritual and Immortal ? ) bt 

* Icall thofe Men worldly, earthy or brutif ; 
whofe hearts and minds are wholly fix’d on th), 
mall part of the Univerfe they are plac’d in, th 
Earth ; who feta value upon nothing, nor low 
any thing beyond it ; whofe Souls are as much coi 
fin’d, as that narrow {pot of ground they call the 
Eftate, the extent of which is meafur’d, the Actt 
number'd, and the utmoft bounds limited, i 4 

wondt 

{ 

| 

‘ 

l 
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ynder that fuch, who leanas it were on an Atom, 
ould fiumble at the firft ftep in their fearch after 
uth ; that with fo fhort a fight they fhould not 
ich beyond the Heavens and the Stars, to behold 
od himfelf ; that not being able to perceive the 
cellency of what is Spiritual, or the dignity of 
>Soul, they fhould feel as little how difficult it 
0 fatisfe it, how much the whole World is in- 
four to it, how great a want it has of an all-pere 
i Being, which is God, and how abfolutely it 
sds a Religion to find out that God, and to be 
urd of his reality. On the contrary, any one 
y foon perceive that incredulity and indifference 
: but natural to fuch Men; that they make ufe 
od and Religion asa piece of Policy only ; that 

as far as it may ferve for the order and decora- 
n of this World, the only thing in their opinion, 
tich deferves to be thought on. 
Some men, by long travelling, give the finifhing 

Ke to. the corrupting their Judgment, their Man- 
s, and compleatly lofe the little Religion they 
left; they meet daily withnew Ways of Wor. 

p, new Manners, new Rites and Ceremonies : 
y imitate thofe who wander about the Shops be- 
¢ they have refolvd what kind of Stuff to buy, the 
‘lety of choice difables them from choofing, each 

; bur 
able to fix upon any, they come away wifhout 

1 impiety are profefSd by all; which being 
fn vulgar, they will avoid following the Crowd ; 
igularity pleafes ’em in fo ferious and fo impor- 
it a matter ; they only follow the Mode in things 
no moment, and no confequence ; they have ae 
ea ; ought 
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- ought L know, already plac’da fort of bravery 
undauntednefs in running all the rifque of a futui! 
fhate:: :: i 

‘* A man in health queftions whether there isl! 
God, as he does whether Fornication be a fini? 
When he’s fick, and given over; his Mifs is la’ 
afide, and he believesinGod. a: 
 * Your Wits and Libertines fhould examit : 
themfelves thoroughly befofe they fet up for fuel! 
that at leaft, and indeed according to their owe 
principles, they might dye as they have livd 5 if 
if they find their ftock of Wit is like to fail att 
approaches of death, that they might refolve }! 
live as they woud be content to dye. 4 

* Jefting in a dying man is very unfeafonables Pi 
apply’d to certain fubjetts *tis dreadful. To Tp 
queath to others matter of laughter at the expenp 
of one’s own eternal happineis, is extreamly ¢ 
imal. hi _ 

Let prejudice make you fancy what you pleajl 
of a future ftate, dying is frill a very ferious woip 
which becomes conftancy, better than jefting | 
faillery. - . a 

* There have been in all Ages many agreeabiit 
Learned and Wisty perfons, who embracing, Ti} 
Slaves, the loofe principles of fome great me 
have groan’d under their yoak all their life tie 
againft the di€tates of their own Minds and Gof 
iciences ; who never liv’d but for other men) tM 
humouring of whom, one woud think they I 
dook’d upon to be the chief end of their Creatiomt 

' who have been afham’d to be feen by em to endé 
vour at theirown Salvation, and to appear Oi 
‘wardly fuch as they were perhaps in their heart 
who have run headlong into tuin, out of deferenp 
and cemplaifance. Shall we then imagin te : 
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tid can beftow fo much greatnefS and power on 
mortal man, as he fhould deferve, that his 
lour, or his fancy fhould be the rule of our be- 
‘and of our lives? Nay, that we fhould be fo 
mplaifant, at our very death, to make fuch an 
, not as we think is like to be fafeft for our own 
Js, but fuch as we hope will be moft pleafing 
im ? 
One would expect from thofe who a@ contrary 
Il the World befides, and contradi& fuch prin- 
es as are receivd by all, that they knew more 
1 other men, that their Reafons were plain, 
their Arguments convincing. 
 Shou’d a juft, chafte, moderate, and fober 
affirm there is no God, I fhou’d think fuch an 

Ition was impartial: But this man is not to be 

Cou’d 1 but fee that man that was really per- 
ded that there is noGod, I fhowd hear at leaft 
what ftrange convincing Arguments he had 
nd it out. 
The impoflibility I find my felf under of pro- 

2 there is no God, is a demonftration to me that 
re 1s one. 

* God condemns and punifhes thofe who offend 
1, and is the only Judge in his own Caufe ; 
ich were contrary to Reafon, but that He is 
elf Juftice and Truth ; that is, if he were not 

J feel that there is.a God, and I do not feel 
t there is none, this fuffices me, and all the 
foning in the World is needlefs to me. I con- 
ide from hence that he Exifts, and this conclufion 
in my Nature. {£ took up with this principle 
) readily in my Childhood, and have preferv’d it 
$¢ too naturally in my adyane’d years i: to 
i ave 
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have the leaft jealoufie of any falfhood in it: 
there are fome men who make a {fhift to get rid 
this principle ; I queftion whether there are or nj, 
But if there be it argues only that there are Mc 
fters. | ) a 

* There is no fuch thing as an Atheift ; 
Creat men, who we are moft aptto fufpe& of beif, 
given that way, are too lazy ro determin in thi, 
own minds whether there is a God or no; thé, 
Indolence carries °em fo far as to render *em utte 
carelefs and indifferent upon this fo weighty am 
ter, as well as upon the nature of their own ov q 
and the confequences of true Religion: They n f 
ther deny nor grant any of thefe things ; they new, 
think on’em at all. hi 

* A Great Man falls in aSwoon, as wastho 
but in a moment dies ; another in a Confumptiy 
waftes infenfibly, aud lofes fomething of himfl) 
every day before he expires: Thefe are dreadf}, 
but ufelefS Leffons. Thefe circumftances, t 0 
remarkable, and fo oppofite to each other, are I 
taken notice of, affett no body, and are no mt 
regarded than the fall of the Leaf, or the fading) 
a Flower; we are inquifitive only about t 
vacant Employments ; how fuch and fuch a plaj 
‘was difpos’d of; and envy thofe that fuccel 
7em. a 

* Ts there fo much goodnefS, fidelity and eq 
among Men, that we fhould place fo much ¢o 
dence in ’em, as not to defire, at leaft, that the} 
was a God, to whom we might appeal from tht 
Injuftice, and who might protect. us againit t 
Perfecutions and Treacheries ? Bi 

* If the Wits find fo much grandeur and fubl), 
mity in Religion that it dazles and confounds the 
Underftanding, they deviate fom their Characte) 
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and muft acknowledge their own dulnefS and ftupi- 
dity ; If, on the other hand, they are offended at 
the meannefs and fimplicity of it, we mutt allow 
them to be Wits indeed, and greater than fo many 

reat men who have gone before ’em, than the 
Leo's, the Bazil’s, the Ferom’s, the Axftin’s, and 
others, who notwithf{tanding all their Learning and 
their extraordinary Wifdom, glorify‘d in the Faith 
nd Profeffion of Chriftianity. 
* Some, who never read the Fathers, are frighted 

at their very names. How dull, how rough, how 
nfipid, how pedantick do they fancy ’em in their 
Jifcourfes, in their expreffionsand their arguments. 
But how would thefe Men wonder at the f{trangenefs 
of fuch a notion, ifthey perus’d their Writings, and 
‘ound in em a more exact eloquence, a {moother 
tyle, a more ingenious, more expreffive, and more 
Oavincing way of arguing, adorn’d with greater 
igour of expreffion, and more natural graces than 
oft of thofe modern Books, which are read with 

ipplaufe, and give the greateft reputation to their 
Authors? With what fatisfaction, if they had any 
ove for Religion, would they fee it explained, and 
ts Truth believd and aflerted by Men who were 

afters of fo much Wit and Judgment ? Efpecially 
ince any one who will but obferve the valtnefs of 
heir Knowledge, the depth of their Penetration, 
he folid principles of their Philofophy, their un- 
yeary'd Diligence, their capacity in unfolding Holy 
yfteries, the reafonablenefS of their Inferences 

he noblenefs of their Expreffions, the beauty o 
their Sentiments and Morals, cannot compare, for 
example, any Author to St Auftia, but Pleto or 
icero. 
-* Man born a Lyar cannot relifh the plainnefs 
ind fimplicity of Truth ; hé is altogether for pup 
. Aa an 
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‘Heaven with all its perte€tions, and felf-conceitec 
“Man is fond of nothing, but his own productions, | 

“thro folly and impertinence ; ask even the honefteft” 

“Man if his difcourfe is always ftri€tly true, if he 
‘does not fometimes catch himfelf, either thro Le. 

“falfe circumftance or two, which it may want « 

‘Neighbourhood, as it were under your Eye, ye 

1.4 ae 
ata) 

vi a 

and.otnament : Truth is not his own, ’tis made, as” 
it were, to his hands, , and defcends to him from | 

fables and fitions: Obferve the generality of Men, 
they'll invent a Tale, they'll add to it, and load ig” 

vity or Vanity, difguifing the Truth, if to makea 
‘ “I 

Story pafs more current, hedoes not often add¢ 

fet it off. An accident happens, now, in yor 

may hear it related by a hundred perfons a hundreg 
different ways, yet whoever comes after them wil 
make 2 new Story of it. How then fhall f believe 
the relation of things, that’weredone fo many Ages 

ago What relyance fhall 1 have upon the gravelf 
Hiftorians 2? And what is Hiltory ? Was Ce/er mur 
der’d in the Seriate >? Was there ever fuch a one a 
Cefar ? You laugh at the impertinece of Such qu 
ftions,; fuch doubts and inferences you think n 
worth your anfwer; and indeed I can’t but com 
mend you for doing fo ; But fhould I fuppofe tha 

the Book which gives us an account of Cefar is no} 
a-prophane Hiftory, that it was not writ by a Ma 
who is fubjeCt to lye, that it was not found | 
chance, and promifcuonfly. amongft other: Manu 

{cripts, of which fome are true, and others mop 
doubtful ; but that, on the contrary, it was infpir 
by. God, that it bears the marks of Holinefs and Di 
Vinicy, that it has been kept for above two thoulan 
years by an innumerable Society of Men, who dl 
this while would not allow the leaft alteration to 
be made in it, and have made it a part of thei Om 

se ‘an “Ligon 
? ~ f 
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gion topreferve it in all its purity, that thefe Men 
fe by their own principles indifpenfably oblig’d to 
felieve ail the Tranfactions contain’d in that Hifto- 
f, where Cefar and his Di€tatorfhip is mention’d ; 
dwn it, Lucilius,would you then queftion whether 
ere ever was fuch a Manas Cefar ? 
* All forts of Mufick are not ft for the praifes 
PGod, and become not the Santuary ; all kinds 
FPhilofophy arenot fit for the difcourfing worthily 
fF God, his Powet, the principles of his Operati- 
is, or his holy Myfteries: The more abitratted 
id notional, the more vain and ufelefs it is, in 
iplaining thefethings, which requireno morethan 
eht Reafon to be underftood to acertain pitch, and 
hich cannot be explain’d at all beyond it: To pre- 
d to give an exact account of the Effence of God; 

Etions, is indeed going beyond the ancient Philo- 
phers , the Apoitles themfelves, or the firft 
pachers of the Gofpel, but not fo prudent an Un- 
staking as theirs., Such pretenders may dig long 
d dig deep, but never be the nearer to the Springs 
PTiuth ; If once they fet afide the words Good- 
fs, Mercy, Juftice and Omripotence, which are 
t to form in our Minds fo lovely and fo majeitick 
MIidea of the Divinity, let them atrerwards firain 
ir Imaginations never fo much, they will find 
thing but dry, barren and fencelefs expreffions to 
ake ufe of ; they muft admit of wild and empty 
tions, muit be fingular in their fancies, or at 
ft, miuft attain to a for: of ingenious fubtilty, 
lich by degrees will make them lofe their Keligi- 
| as faft as they improve in the knowledge of their 
w Metaphyficks. 
* What exceffes will not men be tranfported 
by their zeal for Religion, which yer they areas 
from believing, as they are from practiling ! 

be 

fhis Perfe€tions, and if I dare fo to {peak of his . 

-_- 
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* That fame Keligion which men will defend fo 

zealoufly, and with fo much heat and animofity, 
againft thofe who are of a different perfwafion, is 
incroach’d upon by themfelves, who, fond of theig 
own peculiar notions, add or diminifh from it in 
their minds a thoufand things, fometimes very 
material, according as it fuits beft with their con- 
veniencies ; and having thus wholly alter the frame 
of it, remain ftedfaftand unmoveable in thefe thei 
perf{wations. So that,to fpeak vulgarly,one may fay, © 
‘of a Nation, that it has but one manner of Wots 
fhip and one Religion; but properly {peaking, 
really has many, and almoft every individual n 
in it has one of hisown. > ae 

* If Religion be nothing but a refpe€tful/fear oF 
God, what fhall we think of thofe who dare af 
front him in his reprefentatives on earth, Kings 
and Princes ? - . i 

* Were we affur'd that the fecret intent of the 
Ambaffadours, who came lately from Siam, wa 
to perfwade the Moft Chriftian King to renoune 
Chriftianity, and to admit their Ta/apoins into f 
Kingdom, tocreep into Houfes, in order to alla 
by their difcourfes, our Wives, our Children, a 
our felves to the principtes of their Religion; t 
fuffer them to build Pagodes amongtt us, forth 
worfhiping their Golden Images ; with what fcom 
and derifion fhould we hear the relation of fucha” 
ridiculous Enterprize ?. Yet we think little of fails” 
ing fix thonfand leagues thro the vaft Ocean, inordé 
to bring over to Chriitienity the Kingdoms of India, 
Siam, China or Fapan; that is, with an intent, 
which in the Eyes of all thefe Nations, is full as ric 
cuous and impertinent: Yet they protect our Priehs | 
and Religious, they give attention fometimes to” 
their difcourfes, they fuffer them to build Churches, | 
and to perform all the Duties of their Miflion > 
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From whence proceeds fuch a temper both in them 

and us? Would not one think it came from that 

Force, which Truth generally carries along with it ? 

| * Tis not proper for all Men to {et up for Ho- 

fpitality, to have all the common Beggars of the 

Parifh daily crouding at their Door, and not to 

faffer one to go home empty: But what Man is 

of fome body or other, which he is able to relieve 

y his interceffion to others, at leaft, if not imme- 

diately out of his own Pocket? In the fame man- 

ser all Men are not qualify’d for the Pulpit, or fit 

blickly to deliver their Dottrine. aad Exhortati- 

ys ; but what Man is there , who at fome time 

ot other, doesnot meet with fome Libertine, whom 

le may attempt toreclaim by his private difcourfes, 

ind friendly admonitions? {hould a man make but 

ne Convert through the whole courfe of his Life, 

fe cou'd not be faid to have beftow’d his time in 

aif, OF to have been a ufelefs burden on the Earth. 

f all thefe things is moft ufeful for the next. Now 

hich of them had a man beft to chule ? 

* Who has liv’d one day has liv’d an Age, fill 

ne fame Sun, the fame Earth, the fame World, 

1¢ fame Enjoyments, aothing more like this day 

lan to morrow : Death only would be new to 

s, which is but an exchange of this Bodily ftare, 

or one thar is all Spiritual. But Man, tho fo 

reedy of Novelties, has no curiofity for this 3 

io unfettl’d in his Mind, and ftill growing weary 

f whatever he enjoys, he never thinks his Life too 

. Oa e. Ge: | long, Pa 
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long, and would perhaps cxlient to live for ever: 
What he fees of Death makes a deeper noe | 
on his mind, than what he knows ot it, Pain, Sick- et 
nels, the Grave make him out of conceit with know, 
ing another World: And the ftrongeft motives — 
Religion can but jut: bring him to receive : i 
doom with fubmiffion. - eal | 

* Had God left it to our choice to dye, or tO 
live forever; and did we confider how difmal it | 
is for a man to fee no end of his Poverty, Subs 
ic e&tion, Sicknefs or'Sorrow ; or at belt, to enjoy 
“Riches, Greatnefs; Health, and Pleafure, with a 
sabfolute neceflity of exchanging them fhortly fe 

of times ; and thus to he tcft to and fro: by th 
wheel of Fort une, betwixt Happinefs and i . | 
fery; it would pote any one to make a choice i 
Nature havit ng ty’d us to the former, faves us they 
labour of chuling ; and the necellity of dying i is. 
made ealy by Religion. e | 

*If my Religion be falfe, it is a fnare at leaf 
which t muit own, to be laid with fuch. temptat i 
ons, that! could not avoid rofhing into it, an 
being intangl’d by it. What Majelty, what Glory | 
in its Myficries! What a connexion in all the feve 
ral parts of is Doétrine! How very rational is it) 
How candid and innocent in its Morals!) Who eal 
ftand againit the ftrength of fo many. millions of | 
Witnefies, the moft moderate and the wifeft 
men, whe during three whole Ages ducceeded on 
another, and whom the fenfe of the fame Tradl h, 
fo conitantly {upported in their Bxiles, in th 
darkeft Dungeons, the moft painful Torments, and 
even.in Death itfelf? Take, fer opewHiftory, ru nit 
over thro all its parts ; take it from the beginning Of 
the World, and even ‘fom before that, it you can, 
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was there ever any thing like this? Cou’d all the 

power of God himfelf have laid a fitter Plot to 

deceive me ? How then fhou’d I efcape ? Whither 

owdIrun? And how fhou’d I find any thing 

that’s better 2? Nay, that is but half fo good? iff 

mutt Perith, tis this way I will Perifh: Denying the 

Being of a God, wou'd indeed {uit my inclinations 

much better, than fuffering my felf'to be deluded, 

tho by fo plaufible and fo fpecious a pretence : 

But I have examin’d thoroughly, have endeavour'd 

all I cou’d, and ftill want the power to bean 

Atheift; This then muft be my doom, and Tam 

forc’'d again to ftick to my Religion. 

* Religion is either true or falfe ; if faife, the 

Religious man, and the ftrict obferver of all the 

precepts of felf-denial, ventures no more than juft 

the lofs of threefcore years, which I will allow to 

be foolifhly beftowd: But if true, the vicious 

man is of all men moft-miferable ; and I tremble 

at the very thoughts of what unutterable and in- 

comprehenfible torments, I fee him daily heaping 

upon himfelf Tho the truth of Religion was 

much lefs demonftrated than it really is, certainly 

there is no prudent man but would chufe to be 

virtuous. 
 * Thofe who dare deny ‘the Being of a God, 

hardly deferve that one fhou'd ftrive to demonftrate 

itto them, or at leaft that one fhou'd argue with 

them with’ more ferioufnefs than 1 have done 

hitherto ; they are for the eenerality fo ignorant, 

that they are unqualify’d for the underftanding of 

the cleareft principles, and of the trueft and moft 

“natural inferences : Yet 1 am willing to offer ta 

their reading what follows ; provided they don’t 

fancy, that it is all that can be faid upon the fub- 

je of fo noble and fo peripicuous a Truth. 
se. A a4, Forty ~ 



it is in my power to.ceafe ftom being ; my exiftence 
&, and is now continw to me, thro the influence of fomething which i Without me, and will fubfift after me, which ig better and more powerful thanI am ; now if that fomething is not God, let me but know what itis. . I exift: But thisexiftence of mine proceeds, per. haps, you’ll fay, ftom the power only of an univer. . fal Nature, which has been feen fuchas N from all Eternity; But this Nature is either only {piritual, and then°tisGod 5 or only material, and coniequently cou’d not create that part of my Being: Which is fpiritual, my soul; or elfé it is a com. ound of Spirit and Matter ; And then that part of Roture. which you fay is Spirit, is that which [ call God. 

_ Again: Perhaps you'll add, that what [ call my Soul, is nothing buta part of Matter, which fub- fifts thro the power of an univerfal Nature, which alfo is material, which always was, and ever will be fuch, as we fee it now, and which is not God: But at leaft you mutt gfant, that what I call my, Soul, let it be what it will, is fomething which. thinks, and that if it is Matter, it is fuch Matter ‘as thinks ; for you can never beat it into me, that: at the time I am thus arguing, there is not fomes thing within'me that thinks. Now this fomething, fince you will have it to owe its Being and its Prea ‘Tetvation to an. univerfal Nature, which always was, and ever will be, which it always acknow- Ledges as its Arft caule, it neceflarily follows, thag. this univerfal Nature either thinks, or is nobler and. more perfeét than that which thinks; and if Nature thus deicribd is Matter, then it muft be 
gee 
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g univerfal Matter that thinks, or which isnobler 
nd more perfect than that which does think. 
‘FT proceed further, and fay, that fuch an univer. 
i Matter, if it be not a Chymerical, but areal 
ing, may be perceiv’d by fome of our fences ; 
nd that if it cannot be difcover’d in itfelf, it may 
€ known at leaft thro the various order of its dif- 
erent parts, which forms all Bodies, and makesthe 
itference betwixt °em. Matter, then, is it felf alk 
hefe different Bodies ; now fince, according to the 
Uppofition, Matter is a Being which thinks, or is 
@trer than that which thinks, it follows, that it is 
lich in fome of thefe Bodies at leaft, and confe- 
juently in the Stones, in Minerals, in the Earth, 
Mthe Sea, in my felf,; who am but a Body, as well 
Sin all its other parts: Iam then beholden for 
his fomething, which thinks within me, and which 
all my Soul, to all thefe grofS, earthy and bodily 
atts, which being laid together make up this uni- 
rerfal Matter, or this vifible World ; whichis ab- 
i wd 

) If, on the contrary, this univerfal Nature, let it 
ge what it will , is not all thofe Bodies, nor any | 
% thefe Bodies, it follows that it is not Matter, 
nd cannot be perceiv'd by any of our fences: And 
F notwithftanding this, it has the faculty of think- 
, or is more perfect than that which has the fa- 
sulty of thinking, Iftill conclude tharit is Spirit, or 
fomething better and more perfect than Spirit; now 
F that which thinks within me, and which I call 
ny Soul; not finding its principle in its felf, and 
much lefs in Matter, as has been juft now demon- 
trated, is forc'd to acknowledge this univerfal Na- 
ure to be the firft Caufe, and the only Spring from 
Whence it derivesits Being, Iwill not difpute about 
words; but this origiaal Spring of all fpiritual 

ae Beings, 
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Beings, which isic felf Spirit, or which is bett 
than Spirit, is that which i call God. a | 
‘Jn aword, 1 think, thetefore, there is a Godly 

for that whici thinks within me is not agi 
which Ican pretend to have beltow’d on my fely 
finee it was ino more in my power to be the Auth@y 
of it at firit, than it is now to be the preierver of @ 
for one minute: And I receiv it not froma B 
ing which is fuperiour to me,and which is materia 
fince it’s impoflible for Matter to be fuperiour) 
that which thinks ; from whence it follows, thi 
I muft have receiv'd it. from a Being which is f 

- periour to me,and which is not material; and thi 
. Tuperiour Being is God. | 4 
i* From the inconfifterce of an univerfal: Natu 
which thinks, with any thing that is material, mu 
neceflarily be inferr'd, that any particular Beir 
which thinks, cannot admit of any thing material 
for tho an Univerfal Being which thinks, does) 
its Idea include infinitely more. Power, Indepe 
dace and Capacity, than that of a particular Bei 
which thinks, yet i$ does not imply a greater if 

confiftence with Matter ; it being impofhble f§ 
this inconfiftence to be the greateft in either, 
caufe it is, as it were, infinitein both, and it 
as impoffible, that what thinks within me, fhou 
he Matter, as it is unconceivable that God fhou 
be Matter: As God therefore is a Spirit, fom 
Soul alfo is a Spirit. | th 

* I cannot pofitively know whether a >» 
Mafter of memory, love, fear, imagination 4 
thought, of the faculty of chufing, €7c. Whe 
therefore I am told that thofe actions in a De 
which feem’d to be the effett of either paffion « 
fentiment, proceed naturally and without choi¢ 
from the difpofition of the material parts of i 
Body, which, like Clock-work, put.it undet : 

a 
. 
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abfolute neceflity of moving thus, I may perhaps 
acquiefce in this Dottrine : but as for me, I think 

Bind A certainly know that I think; now if one 
ponfidexs this or that difpofition of material parts 
which altogether make up what Body you pleafe. 

Bhat is, an extent, which wants no dimenfions. 
which has length, breadth and depth, which may 
ge divided in all thefe refpeéts; pray what pro- 

portion is there betwixt fuch an extent and that 
which thinks ? | i 

® * If all things are Matter, and if thinking in me, 
fis well asin all other men, is an effe& only of the 
difpofition of the parts of Matter, what brought 
into the World anotion abfolutely foreign from 
the Idea of any thing that is material? Can Matter 

Boroduce fo pure, fo fimple, fo immaterial an 
idea, as that we have a Spirit? Can Matter 
pe the principle of that which denies and excludes 
Btfelf from its own Being ? How is it in Man that 
@which thinks, that is, that which is a conviction 
mo Man that he is not material ? 
® * There are Beings which laft not long, becaufe 

ey are made up of things which differ much in 
their nature, and are deftructive to each other: 

Mibere are orhers more lafting, becaufe they are 
more fimple, but they perifh at laft, being made 
np of feveral parts, into which they may be di- 
mided. That which thinks within me muft needs 

Blaft very long, fince it isa very pure Being, free 
@itom all mixture and compofition ; and there is no 
teafon why it fhould perifh, for what can corrupt 

Mor divide a fimple Being, which has no parts ? 
& * The Soul fees colours thro the Organ of the 
BEye, and hears founds chro the Organ of the Ear, 
@but it may ceafe cither from feeing or hearing, 
@when thofe fences, or thofe objects are remov'd, 
and yet not ceafe irom being, becaufe the Soul is 
mae : not 
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not properly that which fees or hears, it is on 
that which thinks: Now how can it ceale ea | 
being fuch? It cannotthro the want of Organs, fini 
it has been prov’d that it is not material’; 
thro the want of objects , as long as tere 
a God and eternal Truths ; it is then ince} 
aprile, 5 

* T cannot conceive that a Soul, which God | he 
fill’d with the Idea of his infinite and all- -perfe 
Being, mult be annihilated. y 

* Obferve, Laci/ius, this fpot of ground, whie 
for neatnefs and ornament exceeds the other Late 
about it; here are the fineft Fountains and t 
moft curious Water-works you. ever faw, chen 
endleis Walks, fhelterd from all cold Winds, ang 
lin’d with fruitful Pallifadoes ; on this fide a thie 
ape fhady Grove, on the other an admirable Pref 
pect ; a little lower a Rivuler, whofe ftream ru 
ce See the Willows and "Poplars, was onch 
hardly taken notice of, is now become a famoy 
Canal, and its banks ‘fapported with: Freeftone 
and yonder thofe long and fhady:Avenues lea 
you to a noble Seat, furrounded with Water. Wil) 
you fay this is the effect of Chance? Will you 
fuppofe thac all thefe things met together acciden A 
tally ? No certainly, you would rather comme ng : 
the order, the difpofition of them, the judgment 
and skill of the i ingenious Contriver. My thoughts 
would be the fame with yours, and I would {up. 
pole ris muft be the dwelling of one of thof 
men, who. from the very minute they get int 
place, think on nothing but on the laying 
Fousdati on of fome great and fumptuous Pale 
Yet what is this piece of ground fo order‘d, « 
on the 2 ypbee ptifying of which aliithe art of the moft 
skilful Workmen have been employ’d. if the whole 

Earth 
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garth is but an Acome hanging in the Air, andit ~ 
rou ll but hear what [ am going to fay ? 
You are placd, Lucilivs, on fome part of this 
Mtome ; you muft ‘needs be very little fince you 
jold there fo little room; yet you have Eyes im. 
derceptible like two points, open them however 
ward the Heavens ; What do you fometimes per- 
ive there ? Is it the Moon whenat the full ? ’Tis 
adiant then and very beautiful, tho all its light 

Be but the reflection of the Sun’s ; it appears as 
Barge as the Sun it felf, larger than the other Pla- 

jets, than any of the Stars ; but be not deceiv’d by 
butward appearance: Nothing in the Heavens is 

Wo little as the Moon, its Superficies exceeds not 
@ne thirteenth part, its Solidity not the eight and 
Portieth part, and its Diameter, which is two thou- 
Band two hundred and fifty Miles, not a quarter 
Mart of the Diameter of the Earth: And the truth 
®s, that which makes it fo great in appearance, is° 

ts proximity only, its diftance from us being no 
Nore than thirty times the Diameter of the Earth, 

@x three hundred thoufand Miles. Nay, and its 
Bourfe is nothing, in comparifon of the prodigious 
ong race of the Sun, thro the {pacious Firmament ; 
or it is cettain, it runs notabove fixteen hundred 
ind twenty thoufand Miles a day, which is not 

Mibove fixty feven thoufand five hundred Miles an 
jour, or one thoufand one hundred and five and 

B:wenty ina minute ; and yer to compleat this 
Sourfe, it muft run five thoufand fix hundred times 
after than a Race Horfe that goes twelve Miles an 
Hour, it muft be eighty times fwifter than the 
Wound, than the report, for example, ofa Cannon, 
or of the Thunder, which flies eight hundred and 
one and thirty Miles an hour. 

But 
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But if you will oppofe the Moon to the Sm 

with refpett to its greatnefs, its diftance, or iif 
courfe, you fhall find there is no comparifon tot 
made betwixt ’em. Remember only that the Dj 
meter of the Earth is nine thoufand Miles, that ¢ 
the Sun’s a hundred times as large, which is nip 
hundred thoufand Miles; now if this be the breadt 
of it every way, judge you what its Superficie 
what its Solidity muft be. Do you apprehend th 
vaftnefS of this extent; and that a million of fuch 
Globes as the Earth being laid together, woulll 
not exceed the Sun in bignefS? How great, wif 
youcry, muft then the diftance of it be, if of 
may judge of it by its fmallnefs in appearance 
Tis true, it is prodigioufly great; it is demon 
{trated that the Sun’s diftance from the Earth,- ca 
be no lefs than ten thonfand times the Diameter cH 
the Earth ; or, which isall one, than ninety milliongy 
‘of Miles : It may be four times, perhaps fix time 
perhaps ten times as much, for ought we know # 
there is no method found out for the determinin# 
this Diftance. aie | f 

Now, for the help of your apprehenfion, let p 
Tuppofe a Mill-ftone falling from the Sun upon th 
Earth, let it come down with all the fwiftnefs ima 
ginable, and even {wifter than the heavieft body# 
falling from never fo high, let us alfo fuppofem 
that it preferves always the fame fwifinefs, with 
out acquiring a greater, or lofing from that it ali 
ready has; that it advances forty yards every fecond 
which is half the heigth of the higheft Steeplel 
and confequently two thoufand four hundred yard 
inaminute, but to facilitate this computation 
allow it to be two thoufand fix hundred and forty 
yards, which is a mile and a half, its fall willbe 
three miles in two minutes, ninety miles x antl 

oulll 
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pur, and.two thoufand one hundred and fixty 
les ina day ; now it muft fall ninety millions 
smiles before it comes down tothe Earth, fo 

Mat it cant be lefs than forty one thoufand fix 
Bindred and fixty fix days, which is above one 
indred and forty years, in performing this Jour- 

my: Let not all this fright you, Luciliw, Vu 
Bil you more.. The diftance of Saturn from the 
ath is at leait ten times as much as the Sun’s, fo 

at it is no lefs than nine hundred thoufand milli. 
Bis of miles, and that this Scone would be above 
Beven hundred and forty years in falling down 
om Saturn to the Earth. : 

® Now by this elevation of Seturn’s; raife your 
Biagination fo high, if you can, as to conceive the 
Bamenfity of his daily courfe; the Circle whick 
@2urz deicribes, has above eighteen hundred mit 
gons of miles diameter, and confequently above 
Be thoufand four hundred millions of miles cim 
Mimierence ; fo that a Race Horfe, which Pll fup- 

Oy 
& ic to run thirty miles an hour, muft be twenty 
joufand five hundred and forty eight years in 

Bking this round. 
Bi have not faidall, Luciliw, that canbe faid 
Bi the Miracle of this vifible World; or, to {peak 
Bore like your felf, on the wonders of Chance, 
Bhich alone you allow to be the firft caufe of alk 
lings; itis {till more wonderful in its operatis 
4s than you imagin, Learn what Chance is, 

Buffer your felf to be inform’d of all the Power of 
Hour God. Do you know that this diftance of the 
Bun from the Earth, which is ninety millions of 
Biiles, and that of Saturn, which isnine hundred 
Bhillions of miles, are fo inconfiderable, if oppos’d 
) that of the other Stars, that no comparifon can 
aprefS the true meafure of the latter ;, for yp 

| ir what 
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what proportion is there betwixt any thing ti 
can be meafur’d, let its extent be what it wil 
and that which is impoffible to be meafur’'d ? J 
heighth of a Star cannot be known, it is, if] m 
fo fpeak, immenfurable. All Angles, Sines a 
Paralaxes become ufelefs, if one goes about jf 
compute it: Should one man obferve a fix’d Siff 
from Pars, and another from Fapan, the two lire 

- that woud reach from their Eyes to that St 
woud make no Angle at all, but woud be col 

; founded together, and make up one and the fang 
Line, fo inconfiderable is the {pace of the wheff 
Earth, in comparifon of that diftance; butt 

two Aftronomers fhould ftand, the one onti 
Garth, and the other in the Sun, and from then 
fhould obferve one Star atthe fame time, the tiff 
vifual rays of thefe two Aftronomers would nf 
form a fenfible Angle : But that you may conceiff 
the fame thing another way; fhould a man 
plac’d on one of the Stars, this Sun, this Eartil 
and the ninety millions of miles that are betwifl 
“em, would feem to him but as one point. Th 
is demonftrated. | 

Nor is the diftance known betwixt any twi 
Stars, tho they appear never fo near one anothei™ 
you would think, if you judg‘d by your Eye, a 
Pleiades almoft touchd one another; there is: 
Star feems to be plac’d on one of thofe which mak 
the Tail of the Great Bear, your fight can hard 
perceive that part of the Heavens which divide 
them, they make together as it were but one doi 
ble Star, yet if the moft skilful Aftronomers ca’ 
not with all their Art find out their diftance frot 
each other, how far afundex muft two er 

whic 
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Which appear remote from one another > And 
how much farther yet the two Polar Stars > How 
prodigious the length of that Line, which reaches 
rom one to the other? How immenfe the Circle 
of which this Lineis the Diameter ? How unfatho- 
mable the Solidity of the Globe, of which this 
Circle is buta Seftion? Shall we ftill wonder 
that thefe Stars, tho fo exceeding great, feem no 

B darger to us than fo many Sparks? Shall we nor 
rather admire that from fo vaft a heighth they 
Behould preferve the leaft appearance of bodies, 
gand that they fhould be feen at ali? And indeed, 
Mahe quantity of them that is unfeen is innumerable: 
lis true, we limit the number of the Stars, but 

Bthat is only of fuch Stars as are vifible to us; for 
how fhould we number thofe we cannot fee ? 
Thofe, for example, whichmakeup the Via Lefea, 

mthat trace of Light, which in a clear night, you 
mimay obferveon the Sky from North to South; 
mthote, I fay, which being by’their extraordinary 
Heighth fo far outof the reach of our Eyes, that 
We cannot diftinguifh every individual Star amongft 

gem, give a white caft only to that part of the 
Heavens they are plac’d in? 

— Behold then the Earth on which we tread, it 
Bhangs loofe like a grain of Sand in the Air: A 
Bmultitude of fiery Globes, the vaftnefs of whofe 
@bulk contounds my imagination, and whofe heighth 
exceeds the reach of my conceptions, all perpetu- 
ally rowling round this grain of Sand, have been 

Bior above this fix thouiand years, and are {till 
Badaily croffing the wide, the immenfe {paces of the 
Heavens: Or if you defire another, and yet as 

wonderful a Syftem; the Earth itfelf is surning 
found the Sun, which is the center of the Univerfe, 

Bwith an inconceivable fwiftnefs: Methinks I fee 
a : Bb the 
i 
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the motion of all thefe Globes, the orderly march § 

of thefe prodigious bodies; they never diforder, 
never hit, never touchone another ; fhould but thell. 
jeaft of them happen to ftart afide, and to run§, 
againft the Earth, what muft become of the Earth? 
But on the contrary, all keep their refpe€tive fta-§) 
tions, remain in the order prefcrib’d to them, fol 
low the trafts which are laid before them; and this,@ 
at leaft, with refpett to us, isdone with fo little), 

fuch Bodies. Oh the flrange and wonderful Oeco-# 
nomy of Chance! Could Intelligence itfelf havem 
done any thing beyond this ? One only thing UB 
cannot underftand, Lyeciliuvs. Thefe vaft bodies® 
are fo conftant in their courfes, in their revolutions,§ 
and their relations to each other, that a little Animal.# 
confin’d toacorner of that wide fpace,which is call’ 4 
the World, having made his obfervations on them, has 
contriv’d an exa€t and an infallible method of fore 
telling in what degree of their refpective Courfe 
every one of thefe Stars will be two thoufand, fou 
thoufand, nay, twenty thoufand yearshence. Heréyl 
lyes my feruple, Luezlius : If it be by Chance that 
they obferve fuch conftant rules, what isorder, andl, 
what are rules ? 3 jf | 

_ Nay, PIL ask you what is Chance : Is it a Body 
Isita Spirit,. Is ita Being which you diftinguifhy 
from all other Beings, which has a particular exe) 
iftence, or which refides in any place ? Or rather 
is it not a mode or a fafhion of Being? Whewag 
Bowl runs againit a Stone, we are apt to fay *1is/a 
chance; but is it any thing more than the acciden: 
tal hitting of thefe Bodies one againit the other ? If 
by this chance, or this knock, the Bow! changes its | 
ftrait courfe into an oblique one; if its direét mo- 
tion becomes more contrated; if ceafing from 

rowling, 
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fowling on its Axis, it winds and whirls like a Top; 
fall I from thence infer, that motion in general 
proceeds in this Bowl from this fame chance’? Shall 
Pnot sather fufpegt that the Bowl owes it to itfelf 
or to the impulfe of the Arm that threw ir? Of 
because the circular motions of the Wheels of a 
Clock are limited, the one by the other in their 
degrees of fwiftnels, fhall I be lefS curious in exa- 

faining what may be the caufe of all thefe motions? 
WVhether it lyes in the Wheels themfelves, or is 
Meriv’d from the moving faculty of a weight that 
sives em the fwing? But neither thefe Wheels nor 
this Bowl cou'd produce this motion in themfelves, 
nd it does not lye in their own nature, if they can 

be - depriv'd of it without changing this nature; 
Mitis therefore likely, that they are mov’d fome 
Mother way, and thro a Foreign Power: And as for 

e Celeftial Bodies, if they fhould be depriv’d of 
their motion, would therefore their nature be al. 

Bter'd ? Would they ceafe from being Bodies ? Ican’e 
believe they would: Yet they move,and fince they 
move not of themfelves, nor by their own nature, 
fone would examine, Lzczlius, whether there is 

Mnotfome principle without ’em, that caufes this 
motion. Whatever you find it, I call it God. 
~ Should we fuppote thefe great Bodies to be in- 
deed without motion, | fhou’d not then ask who 
Moves ’em, but I fhould {till be allow’d to enquire 
‘who made them; as 1 may examine who made thefe. 
Wheels, or this Bowl ; and tho each of thefe Bo- 
Mdies was fupposd to be bur a heap of Atomes, 
| which have accidentally knit themfelves together; 
‘thro the figure and conformity of their parts, I. 
Mhow’d take one of thofe Atomes, and fhould fay, 
who created this Atome? Is it Matter? Is it Spi- 
Mit? Had it any Idea i be ? If fo, chen it exifted 
os, ~ 

2 i 
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4 minute before it did exift ; it was and it was not: 
at the fame time; andif it be the Author of itsi 
own being, and of its manner of being, why did it 
make itfelfa Body rather than a Spirit? Or elfem 
had this Atome no beginning ? Isit Eternal? Is inf) 
Infinite? Will you make a God of this Atome ? §} 

* The Mite has Eyes, and turns afide if it meets 
with fuch objects as may be hurtful to it; place 
it on any thing that is black, for the help of your 
obfervation, and if, while it is walking, you lay® 
but the leaft bit of Straw in its way, you will feef 
it alter its courfe immediately : And can you 
think that the Criftalline humour, the Retina, andj 
the Optick Netve, al! which convey fight to this} 
little Animal, are the produé&t of Chance? = 

Qne may obferve ina drop of Water, that a lite§ 
tle Pepper, which has been fteep’d init, has ex-§. 
cited the thirft of an infinite number of {mall Ani- 
mals, whofefigure may be perceiv’d with the helpg 
ofa Magnifying Glafs, and who are movd to andi 

Monftets in the wide Ocean ; each of thefe {mall} 
Animals is a thoufand times lefs than a Mite, and 
yet isa Body that lives, that receives nourifhment, }} 
that grows, that muft not only have Mufcles, but § 
fuch Veffels alfo as are equivalent to Veins, Nerves’ 
and Arteries, and a Brain to.make a deftribution of 
its Animal Spirits. : a 

A bit of any thing that is mouldy, tho it be no} 
bigger than a gtain of Sand, appears thro a Mi 
crofcope like a heap of many Plants, of which,fome 
are plainly feen to bear Flowers, and other Fruits, 
fome have had Buds only, and others are wither’d.” 
How extreamly fmafl muft be the Roots and Fibres, . 
thro which, thefe little Plants receive their nou- 
rifhment ? And ifone confiders that thefe pbs 83 
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® bear their own Seed as well as Oaks or Pines, or 

® that thofe fmall Animals I was {peaking of, are 
Pinultiply’d by generation, as well as Elephants and 
® Whales, ‘whither will not fuch obfervations lead 
pone? Who could work all thefe things which are 
fo fine, fo exceeding fmall, that no Kye can per- 

Bccive em, and that they, as well as the Heavens 
Pborder upon Infinity it felf, tho in the other ex- 
Stream ? Would not one think it was the fame Being 
who made, and wlto moves with fo much eafe, the 
*#Heavens and the Stars, thofe vaft bodies which are 
#10 wonderful in their bignefs, their elevation, their 
Wiwiftnefs, and the prodigious extent of their 
Wcourfes ? 
} * Man enjoys the Sun, the Stars, the Heavens 
Wand their influences, as much as he dees the Air 
he breathes, and the Earth on which he treads, and 
by which he is fupported : This is matter of Fact, 
and if befides the fact, I were to prove the proba- 
Wbility of the thing, and that it is fitting he fhould 
do fo, I might eafily makeit out, fince the Hea- 
Hvens, and.all that’s contain’d in them, are not to 
be compar’d in noblenefs and dignity, with one of 
Bihe meaneft Men on Earth; and fince there can be 
mo more proportion betwixt them, than what is 
Bbetwixt Matter, which is deftitute of Senfation, 
Band is only an extent according to three dimenfions, 
Band a fpiritual, a reafonable, or an intelligent Be- 
ing: If any one fays that lefS than all thefe things 
might have ferv’d for the Glory of God, and for 

Bthe magnifying of his power, his goodnefs, and his 
Bmagnificence, fince let his Works be never fo great 

Band wonderful, they might ftill have been infinitely 
pareater. 
; The whole World, if it be made for Man, is, 

ina literal fenfe, the leaft thing that God has done 

a : Bb 3 : bY | 
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for Man, the proof of which may be drawn. from 
Religion. Man is therefore neither prefumpruor pe 
nor vain, when fubmitcing to the evidence of Truth, i 
he owns the advantages he has receiv’d, and might 
be tax’d with blindnefs and ftupidity, did he refale 
toyield himfelf convine’d thro the multitude ff 
proofs which Religion lays before him, to fhew i 
him the greatnefs of his Priviledges, the certainty 
of his Refuge, the reafonableneis of his Hore atic 1 | 
to teach him what he is, and what he may Ay Ys 
but the Mocniis inhabited, at leaft we don’t know 

~‘butit may... To how lictle purpofe is it you talkol 
the Moon, Lucilius ¢ If you own there is a Gods f 
nothing indeed is impoffible. But do you defign to 
ask whether it is‘on us alonethat God has beftow’d) 
tuch great Blefings ? Whether there are not other 
Men, or of her Creatures in the Moon, whom alfo 
he has made the objets of his Bounty > To fo vai 
a cutiofity, to fo frivolous a queftion, let me a1 
fwer, Lucilivs, that the Earth is i ivhabited, we 2 
the inhabitants of it, and we know that we are o, 
we have proots, ,demonfirations and conviétions; 
for -all that we are to believe of God and of oug 
felves.. Let the Nations ‘who inhabit the Celeftial 
Globes, whatever thofe Nations are,j be mindful of 
tueir own concerns ; they have their’ cares, and w 
have,ours. You have obferv’d the Moon, Lich 
you have found its fpots, its depths, its roggedne fs, 
iis elevation, its extent, its courfe atid its eclipfes S, 
xo Aftronomer-has yet done more: Now contri “i fl 
tome new and more exact Inftruments ; obferve 
again, and fee whether it is inhabited, what are i si 
dohabitams ? Whether they are like Men : ? or Whe- 
ther they are really Men? let me look after You, ; 
and let us both be convine’d that there are Men who 
iahabit the Moon, and then, Lyczlivs, we'll spatial “fl 
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der whether thofe Men are Chrittians, or no, and 

whether God has given them an equal fhare of his 

favours with us. 
_ *Many millions of years, nay, many thoufand 

tillions of years; ina word, as many as can be 

‘comprehended within the limits of time, are but 

an inftant, being compar’d with the duration of 

‘God, who is Eternal: The {paces of the whole 

Univerfe are but a point of an Atome, being com- 

par with his Immenficy : If it be fo, as I affirm it 

is, for what proportion can there be between what 

is finite and what is infinite? 1 ask whatis the 

courfe of a man’slife, or what the extent of that 

grain of Sand, which is call’d the Earth ; nay, of a 

fmall part of that Earth which man inhabits and 

enjoys? The wicked are profperous, while they 

live: Yes, fome of them are, Lown; Virtue is 

opprefs'd, and Vice remains unpunifh’d: It hap- 

pens fo fometimes, tis true. This is thenan In- 

auftice: No, notatall. You {hould have provd, 

‘to draw this conclufion, that the Wicked are abfo- 

lutely happy, the Virtuous abfolutely deprivd of 

happinefs, and Vice abfolutely and always re
mains 

unpunifh’d ; that the {hort time in which the Good. 

gre opprefs'd, and the Wicked profperous, fhould 

at leaft have a duration; that what we call pro- 

fperity and good fortune, fhould be fomething 

more than a falfe appearance, or 4 vain fhadow 

which vanifhes away ; that this Atome, the Earth, 

qn which Virtue and Vice fo feldom meet with 

their deferts, (hould be the only Stage, 
on which 

they are to receive rewards and punifhm
ents. 

 Y can’t infer more clearly, from my thinking that 

Jam Spirit, than Iconclude from what ido, of 

do not, according, as l pleafe, that [ am free: 

Now freedom is the powet of chufing, of of ta- 

: Bb 4 king - 
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king a voluntary ‘determination towards good or evil, fo that the doing good or evil is what weca i Virtue or Vice : For Vice to remain abfolutely uns | punith’d would be an Injuftice, °tis true. For Vice! to remain unpunifh’d on Earth is a myftery only yet, let us, with the Atheift, fuppofe that an ine jultice too. All Injuftice is a negation o | 

angle has not three Angles. Now all conformity ff to Reafon is a Truth : This conformity, 4s I faid juilnow, always was. 
the number of what we call eternal Truths: But & this Truth either is not and cannot be, or elfe itis fh the object of a knowledge. This knowledgethere- ff fore is eternal, and this eternal knowledge is God, . The moft fecret crimes are difcoverd fo eafily, notwithftanding all the care that has been taken to ‘prevent their being brought to light ; and fuch dif. coveries feem torefult fo naturally, ‘even from the darkeft plots, that the Authors of thofe crimes ‘Could invent, to hide their guilt, that lone would think nothing but God cou’d have produe’d thofe ff unexpected events: The number of thefe difcove- ties is fo great, that thofe who are pleas’d to. attribute them to Chance, muft own at leaft, that § drom all Ages the effects of Chance have been moft ff wonderful. . SES“ eae * Ifyou fuppofe that every man on Earth, with. Out exception, istich, and wants nothing, Tl in- fer from thence, that there is never a man On earth Sut what is poor, and wants eyety thing: ‘Pheré 

at 
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Bare but two forts of Riches, which comprehend all 
Bthe reft, Money and Land ; if all were rich, who 

would be a Husbandman to cultivate the Earth ? 

#Or who would dig and tip up its Bowels to find 
mut Gold or Silver ? Thofe who live remote from 

any place where Gold and Silver lies, could not 
fig for Gold and Silver, and thofe who, inhabit 

Wbarren Lands, which produce nothing but Minerals, 

Hcould hardly reap any Fruits; Ay, but Trade, it 
ips to be fuppos’d, would fupply both one and the 

Yother - Bat fhould all men abound in Riches, fo 

{that none were under a neceflity of living by labour, 

who would be troubl’d with tranfporting from one 

(place to. another, your Gold, your Silver, or any 

Wthing that were bought or barter’d ?. Who would 
i) ft out your Ships ? Who would take care of con- 

| ‘ducting of them to their refpeCtive Ports? Who 

] would travel in Caravannes ? Even neceflaries and. 
4 the moft ufeful things would then be wanting by 

every one: To banifh neceflity from the Earth, 

s) were to bid adieu to all Arts and Sciences, all In- 

ventions and Handicrafis:. befides, fuch an equality 

amongft men, as to their Riches and Poffeffions, 

would occafion the like, as to their ranks in the 

“ 

* 

} 
f 

| “World ; would banifh all fubordination, and wou’d 

seduce men to have no Servants but themfelves, to 

“receive no help, nor fuccour from each other, wou'
d 

make Laws frivolous and ufelefs, would draw after 

“tt an univerfal Anarchy, would produce Violence, 

f 
¢ 
j 
d 
; 
; 
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if Injuries, Murders and Impunity. 

if If on the otherhand, you fuppofe all men to be 

| poor and indigent, in vain the Sun enlightens our 

Horizon; in vain it warms the Earth arid renders 

fit fruicful; in vain the Heavens pour out their in- 

TP fences on it; invain the Rivers water it with their 

“ftreams ; in vain the Fields abound with Fruits ; 

ae 
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in vain the Sea, the Rocks, and the Mountains are 
yanfack'd and rifl’d of their Treafure. But if you 
grant that, of all men who are featterd rhroughoug! 
the World, fome ate rich and others poor, mney 
cellity then muft reconcile, unite and bind them 
together ; fome muft ferve and obey, fome muff! 
Jabour andculiivate the Earth ; tome mutt contrivell 
and invent, fome improve and bring thofe Taventi- 
ons to perfection ; others muit rule, protect, aff hilt, communicate and enjoy. Order is reftore 
and Providence appears. a 

* Should you fuppof Power, Idlenefs and Pleas 
fure to be the fhare of fome Men only, and Sub Hl 
jection, Care and Mifery the lot of all the reft,) 
either the malice of Men muft have remov’4 ¢ J 
thefe things from their natural place, or elfe God 
bimfelf muft want Prudence. yi 
Some inequality in the conditions of Men, for 

order and fubordinations fake, is the work of God, 
and demonftrates a Divine Law : Too gteata dif. 
proportion, and fuch as is generally feen amongft} 
them, is their own work, and is only the Law of 
force and violence. . Extreams are vicious, and proceed from Men: 
Compenfation is juft, and proceeds from God, 

* If thefe Charatters do not take, I wonder they 
should not ; but if they take, 1 wonder they fhou’d, 
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A 

Prefatory Difcourfe 

THEOPHRASTUS. 
Cannot conceive that a Man can entertain 
a more vain and ridiculous thought, than to 

‘@ imagine that when he writes on any Art or 
Jum. Science, he fhall be able to efcape all fort of 
., and obtain the good opinion of every 
mea cr. 

E For, confidering the differences of the Genius of 
Men, as ftrange as that of their Faces, which 
fakes fome relifh fpeculation, others things that 

fe pra€tical ; inclines fome to turn over Books to 
fJexercife their Fancy, others to form their Judg- 
Ment; and among{t Readers, fome love the force 

1of Demonftration, others to underftand nicely, or 
form Ratiocinations and Conjeétures. I confine 
my felf only to that Science which defcribes Man- 
ers, examines Men, and difcovers their Chara- 
ftets ; and I dare fay, that Works of this kind, 
Which touch fo near, and whofe fubjett is Men 
Vhemfelves, will not eafily meet with a favourable 
ception = 3 
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A Prefatory Difcourfe 
Some of the Learned relifh nothing but t 

Apothegms of the Ancients, and Examples draws 
from the Romans, -Grecians, Perfians and Egyptt fi 

>: 

le 
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femble themfelves,. to whom yet they think they | : 
do not bear the leaft refemblance ; infomuch, that } 
thofe who inftru& us from the Pulpit, often judge}! 
it expedient to negle&t preaching folid Divinityj}. 
to gain Men by their own weaknefs, and reduce}! 
them.to their Duty by things that pleafe their, Pas 
late, and are within their comprehenfion. . 7) i 

The Court is ignorant of the affairs of the City, { 
or by reafon of the contemptible Opinion it has of F 
it, does not endeavour to remove that prejudice, 
and isnot the leaft toucht with the Images it might fi 
furnifh ; fo on the contrary, the Court is repre: }\ 
fented, as it always is, full of Intrigues and De-f! 
figns; the City. does not draw enough from this 
defcription, to datisfy its curiofity, and to formal 
jut Idea of a place, -which can no otherwife be} 
known but by living there; on the other fide, it is l 
not very natural for men to agree about the Beauty| ' 
ox. Delicacy of a Moral Treatife, which defigns 

’ - and | 
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id paints themfelves, and wherethey cannot avoid 
sing their own.Faces; they Hy into paflion and 
mdemn it; they no longer approve the Satyr that 
tes feverely, but when it keeps at a diftance from 
em, and fixes its Teeth on fome body elfe. 
What probability is there to pleafe all the diffe- 
nt taltes of Men, by one fingle Tra€t of Morali- 
'? Some fearch for Difinitions, Devifions, Tables 
id Method; thefe are defirous to have explain’d 
phat Virtue is in general, and then every Virtuein 
ticular ; what difference there is between Va- 

dur, Fortitude and Magnanimity ; the extream 
ices, either in defett or excefS, betwixt whom 
ich Virtue is plac’d, and of which of thefe two 
itreams it molt participates: No other fort of 
Jofirine pleafés them. Othersare fatisfy'd to have 
he Manners teduc'd to the Paffions, and todemon- 
tate them by the motion of the Blood; by the 
bres and Aiteries, they'll excufe an Author all the 

“There are a third Clafs, who are of opinion, 
lat the whole Dotttine of Manners ought to tend 
)their Reformation ; to diftinguifh the good from 
ie bad, and to difcover what is vain, weak and 
diculous, from what is good, folid and commen- 
able. | 
“Thefe folace themfelves infinitely in the reading 
f Books, and taking for granted the Principles of 

Ntients and Moderns, immediately apply them- 

fen by one another, by thofe Images of things 
lat are fo familiar to them, from whence neverthe- 
fs they are not capable of inftrufting themfelves.é 
‘Such is the Treatife of the Chara€ters of Man. 

"em 
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fatural and Moral Philofophy repeated by the 

Ives to the Manners of the times, and correft - 

ets, which Lbeophrafiws has left us ; he colletted 
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“reckon’d him to have liv'd but ninety five years, ¢ 

A Sibi spall 
“em from the Ethicks, and great Morals of Ariftotte 
whofe Scholar he was; the excellent definition 
that are at the beginning of each Chapter, are eff 
blifh’d on the Ideas and Principles of this gre 
‘Philefopher, and the foundation of the Character 
which are there defcribd, is taken from _ the 
fame original; it is true, he makes them more. D2 
ticular by the {cope he gives them, and by his i D | 
senious fatyrizing the Greeks, but efpecially th th 
Athenians. 

This Book cannot be thought otherwife han th th 
beginning of a greater, which Ibeopbr aftus h ha 
begun. The defign of this Philofopher, asyoum 
obferve in his Preface, was to treat of all Vir 
and Vices, and as he himfelfaflures you, he 
dettook this great Work at Ninety Nine years ¢ 
Age: It is probable that the fhortnefS of his res} 
maining Life hindred him from perfecting it. J | 
own that the common opinion is, that he li | 
above an hundred years, and St Ferome, in one ¢ 
his Letters, which he wrote to Nepotianus, ae | 
that he dy” d full a hundred and feven years old S| 
fo that I doubt not in the leaft, that it was an Al || 
tient Error either in the Greek Numerical Letters, | 
by which Dvzogenes Laertivs computed, he 

“| 

a] 

inthe firft Manufcripts of this Hiftorian; if w tat | 
others fay is true, that the ninety nine years, whiel L 
the Author afcribes to himfelf in the Preface, : are | 
exa&tly the fame in four Manufcripts in the Pal ala 
zine Library ; where are alfo the five laft Chapte 
of the Charafters of Theopbraftws, which ate wan 
ing in the old Editions; and where are alfo . 
Titles, the one, The Opinion the World bas of th be 
Vicious, the other, Of Sordid Gain, which a } 
found alone, without Chapters. | 

: 



concerning Theophraftus. 
This Wotk is nothing but a Fragment, yet not- 

withitanding 4 precious remain ef Antiquity, ‘ard 
a Monument of the vivacity of mind, and firm and 
folid Judgment of this Philofopher at fo great an 
Age; it will always be a Mafterpiece in its kind, . 

) there is nothing -extant wherein the Arrick tafte is 
|More remarkable, or the Grecian Eloquence more 
confpi ; {0 that they ‘call’d it a Golden Book: conipicuous ; £0 that they call’d it a Golden Book: 
|The Learned particularly obferving the Diverfity of 
‘Manners there treated of, and the natural way of 
/exprefling the Characters, and comparing it with 
\thac of the Poet Mezander, a Scholar of Theo. 
| piraftus, who ferv’d afterwards for a Model for 
(Terence, who in our days has been fo happily 
limitated, cannot but difcover in this litele Work, 
jthe Original of all Comedy ; I mean that which is 
free trom all Quibbles , Obfcenities and Puns, 
which is taken from Nature} and diverts both the 
Wife and Virtuous. 

But to make the beauty of thefe Chara€ters more 
jcon{picuous, and excite the Reader, perhaps it 
jmay not be improper, to fay fomething concerning 
their Author. He was a Fullers Son of Erefus, a 
City in Lesbos; his firit Mafter in his own Country 
iwas * Lewcippus of the fame place; fiom thentes 
the went to P/ato’s School, and afterwards fettld atLeucipus 
Ariflotle’s ; where he foon diftinguifhes himfelftte famon 
rom all thereft of the Scholars. His new Mafter, Di/oopeer 

icharm’d with the readinefS of his Wit, and fweet-on 
inefs of his Elocution, chang’d his name, which was 
‘Tyrtamus, to that of Exphrajius, which fignifies 
fone that talks well ; but this name not fufficiently 
vexpreffing the great eftimation he had for the 
beauty of his Genius and Language, hecalld him 
‘Dbheophraftus, that is, one whofe Language is Di- 
wine. Which agrees with Cicero’s Sentiments o 
hae | Cg this 

i) 



wi A Prefatory Difcourfe \ 
| this Philofopher, in his Book Intitul’d Frutus, or 

De Claris, Oraroribus , whois more fertile and 
copiors than Plato, more folid and fubftantial than” 
Ariftotle, more agreeable and fmooth than Theo- 
‘phraftis ? And in fome of his Epiftles to Atticus, 
he calls him his Friend, and fays, that his Works 
were familiar to him, and the reading of them had 
afforded him abundance of pleafure. 1 

Ariftotle relates concerning him and Ca/i/fhenes 
another of his Scholars, what P/ero before had faid 
of Ariftotle himfelf and Xenocrates ; that Califthe- 
nes had adull Invention, and a fluggifh Fancy, and” 
that Theopbraftus, on the contrary, was fo vivaci- 
ous, piercing and penetrating, thathe would com= 
pichend all that was to be known of athing; that 
the one wanted Spurs to prick him forward, the 
other Reins to hold him in. - 

_ He was efpecially efteem’d for a Character of 
iweetnefs, which equally reign’d in his Style and 
Converfation. It is faid that Ari/fotle’s Scholars,” 
obferving their Malter grow in years, and of a” 
weak Conftitution, they begg’d of him to namehis” 
Succeffor, and as he had only two Perfons in his” 
School, on whom the choice could fall, Menede-” 

her were mus the * Rhodian, and Theophraftus the Erefiam, 
two oth vsof out of a tender re{pett for him, that he defign’d to 
she Jam’ exclude, he deciar'd himfelf after this manner 
acmick Pretending a little time after his Difciples had mace 
Philofooher, this requeft to him, in their prefence, that the? 
the other a Wine he commonly us’‘d was prejudicial to him, he” 
atte of orderd Wine to be broughthim both of Rhodesand 

nt% Lesbos, he drank of both of them, and faid it was” 
very evident what Country they were of, and that 
each in its kind was very excellent, the firft was” 
very ftrong, but that of Lesbos was more pleafant, | 
‘and to that he gave the preference. Whatever Aue 

‘ Cle 
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concerning Theophraftus. Vii 
Gellius {ays in reference to this matter, ‘tis certain, 
that when Arifforle was accus'd by Eurimedona 
Prieft of Ceres, for having fpoken irreverently of 
the Gods, fearing the fate of Socrates, he left 
Athens aud retir'd to Chalcis, a City of Exbea; and 
left his School to a Lesbiex, whom he intrufted 
with his Writings, on condition he fhould never 
make them publick; and’tis to this Tbeophraftus that 
we are oblig’d for the Works of that great Man. 

His name became {o famous thro all Greece, be- 
ing Succeffor to Ari/tot/e,. that he could reckon 
foon after in the School that was left him near two 
thoufand Scholars. He was envy’d by * Sophocles, * Not shé 
Sen to Ampbiclides, at that time chief Magiftrate, 7k 
who out oft Enmity to him, but under a Pretext of" 
a regulation of Government, and to hinder publick 
Aflemblies, made a Law which prohibited under 
dain of Death, any Philofopher to teach in Schools. 
shey all fubmitted to ir, but the following yeat 

Philo fucceeding Sophocles, who was difcharg’d his 
Office, the Arhenians repeald this deteftable Law, 
that the other had made, and laying a Fine of five 
Talents upon him, re-eftablifh’d Theopbraftus and 
the reft of his Philofophers. 

He was in this more fortunate than <Ari/otle, 
who was fore’d to fubmit to Eurimedon. He had 
like to have feen one Agnonides punifh'd by the 
Athenians for Impiety, only becaufe he durft accufe 
him of it; {fo great was the opinion this people 

d of him, and which his Virtue merited. 
They gave him the Chara€ter of a Man of fingu- 

ar Prudence, Zealous for rhe publick good, La- 
borious , Officious, Affable, Liberal. Plutarch 
ays when Ere/zs was oppreft with Tyrants, who 
had ufurp’d the Government, he joyn’d with Phy- 
is his Countryman, and out of his own bitate 
ae Cc2 con- 
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' feen by the People to whom he was fo dear. “Tis 

A Prefatory Difeourfe. . : 
contributed with him toarm the banifhd Men, whe 
entring into their City expell’d the Traytors, and 
reftor'd the whole Ifle of Lesbos to its liberty. _ 

- His many and excellent accomplifhments,did not 
only acquire him the good-will of the People, but — 
the efteem and familiarity of Kings: He was Cufiag 
fander’s Friend, who fucceeded Arvidews, Brother,” 
to Alexander the Great, in the Kingdom of Mace — 
don; and Prolomy Son to Lagus, and firft King of 
Egypt, keptaconftant correfpondence with this Phi- — 
lofopher. At laft he dy’d, worn out with Age and — 
Fatigues, and ceasd at the fame time both to La~ 
bour and Live: All Greece lamented him, and alk) 
the Arbenians affifted at his Funeral. | 
i It is faid that in his extream old Age, not being 
able longer to go on Foot, he caus’d himfelf to be” 
carry'd in a Litter thro the City, that he might be” 

af 1 

teported alfo, that his Scholars that ftood about” 
his Bed before his Death, asking him if he had no-_ 
thing to recommend to them, he addreft himfelf toy 
them after this manner. iy 
. Life deceives ws, it promifes us great pleafure” 
in the poffeffion of Honour, but Life and Miferyy 
begin together, which end in Death; there a often” 
nothing more unprofitable than the love of Reputas 
tion. ‘Therefore, my Difciples, be content: If y 4 
can contemn the efteem of Men, youll fave a great 
deal of trouble 5 and if it abate not your Couragey 
at may flill happen that Honour may be your reward 4 
Remember only thatin Life are many ufelefs things,” 
and but few that tend toa folidend. I have now 
20 i. todetermine what Sect I ought to efpoufes 
but for you my Survivers, you cannot too ferioufIy 
confider what you ought to do. _ And thefe were his 
tatt words. ea J tuk 

Cicero 



concerning Theophraftus. 
Cicero in the Third Book of his Tu/cwlan Quefti- 

ons fays, that Theopbraftws dying, complain’d of 

Nature, that fhe had given Harts and Crows. fo 

long a Life, who were altogether ufelefs, and had 

allotted Men too {hort a time, in regard it was of 

fuch confequence for them to live long; that if 

the Age of Men were extended to a greater number 

of years, their Life would be cultivated by an uni- 

verfal Knowledge, and all Arts and Sciences might 

be brought to Perfeftion. And St ferome affures | 

us, that Theophra/tws at One hundred and feven 

years old, taken ill of that Diftemper of which he 

dy°d, lamented that he was oblig’d to quit Life, at 

a time when he juft began to be wife. Pe 

He usd to fay, we ought not to love Friends to 

try them, but to try them to love them: That 

Friends ought to be common among {t Brethren, a 

all things are common among ft Friends : That. you 

ought as foon to truft to a Lorfe without a Bridle, 

astoa Man thut {peaks without Fudement , that 

she greateft Expence that a Man can be at, 7 that 

of bis time. He faid once toa Perfon that fate fi- 

lent at Table during the Entertainment, If youare 

a Man of Senfe you are to blame to fay nothing, but 

if otherwife you do very well. Thefe were fome 

of his Maxims. | eee 

~ But if we fpeak of his Works, they are infinite, 

and we cannot find that any of the Antients wrote 

morethan Theopbraftus : Diogenes Laertiuvs reckons 

up more than two hundred different Tracts, and 

the fubjefts of which they, treated: The greatelt 

part of which were loft by the Injury of Time, 

and the other remaining parts he red
uces to Twenty 

Traas, which are collected out of the Volumes of 

his Works: There ate Nine Books of the Hi/fory 

of Plants, Six of their ale : He wrote of Wirt 

ee mah ] 
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of Fire, of Stones, of Honey, of the fans of fair 
Weather, the figns of Tempefts, of the figns oft , 
Rain, of Smells, of Sweat, of the Vertigo, of Wea- 
rine[s, of the Relaxation of the Nerves, of Swoon. 
ing,’ f Fifh that live out of the Water.of Animals that © 
change their coleur, of Animals that are born Side 
denly, of Animals fubjed to Knvy, the Charatters 
of Manners , thefe are what remain of his Wri” 

. tings, amongft which this laft that I tranflate, is) 
not inferiour in beauty to any of thofe which are* 
preferv'd, but may be fuperiour in merit to any of 
thofe which are loft. Sa 

But if any one fhould coldly receive this moral — 
Treatife, on the account of thofe things they may © 
obferve there, which are only applicable to the! 
times in which they were wrote, and have no rela: 
tion to their Manners; what can they do more ad- 
vantageous and obliging to themfelves, than to get 
free of this poffeffion in favour of their own Cu- — 
{toms and Manners, which they only take up on — 
truft without any deliberation, and perempiorily — 
pronounce all others contemptible, which are not 
conformable to them, thereby dépriving themfelves - 
of that pleafure and inftruétion, which the reading © 
ofthe Antients would afford them. ‘ae 
We who are now Modern, will be Ancient in an 

fhort time: Then'the Hiftory of our times will — 
make Pofterity relifh the felling of Offices; that isi 
to fay, the power of prote€ting Innocence, punifh- — 
ing Guilt, and doing Juftice to the World; bought 
with ready Money like a Farm, and will reconcile ei 

% colleges taem to the Iplendour of our * Partifans, a fort of ~ 
of che Re Wien, treated with the laft contempr amoneft the a 
wenue. Hebrews and Greeks. They'll hear of a Capiral — 

City, of a great Kingdom, which had neither Pub: — 
lick Places, Baths,’ Fountains, Amphitheaires, — 

, Galleries, — 

eae. 
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concerning Theophrattus. 
Galleries, Porticoes, nor Publick Walks, which 

was notwith{tanding a prodigious City ; they wilf 
be toid of fome Perfons, whofe life was {pent 

with going from one Houfe to another; of Women, 

who kept neither Shops nor Inns, yet had their 

Honfes open for thofe that would pay for their 
admiffion ; where you might have had Cards and 

Dice, or play’d at what fort of Game you pleas‘, 
that you might have eat in thofe Houfes, and that 

they were convenient for all fort of Commerce. 

They'll be inform’d that fome People paft up and 

down the Streets only to feem to bein hafte ; that 
there was no Familiarity or Converfation there, but 

all in confufion, and as it were in an alarm by the 

noife of Coaches, which were hardly to be avoided, 

and which were drove at fuch a rate thro the mid- 

dle of the Streets, as if it were for the Prize of 

fome Race. They'll learn without wonder, that 

in the time of Publick Peace and Tranquility the 

Inhabitants went to the Temples, vifited Ladies 

and their -Friends, with offenfive Weapons, and 

‘that there was no perfon almoft but carry‘d at his 

fide wherewith at one pufh to murder another. 

Now if our Pofterity, aftonifht at Cuftoms fo 

ftrange and different from theirs, fhould therefore 

diflike our Memoits, our Poetry, our Comedy and 

Satyrs, might not we complain of them aforehand, 

that by this falfe delicacy they depriv’d themfelves 

of the reading fo many excellent Works, fo elabo- 

sate and- fo regular, and of the knowledge of the 

‘moft glorious Reign that ever yet adorn’d Hiftory. 

-. Let us then have the fame tender regard for the 

Books of the Ancients, which we our felyes hope 

for from Pofterity, being perfuaded no ufes or cu- 

4toms continue in all Ages, but vary with the times, 

and that we are too remote from thofe that are . 

‘paft, and too near thole now in vogue, tobe atthe 
| ces due 
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thal we were. ignorant of,” thofe that approach 

NOW. NOMOLE, o> | t tnainsyids ssw Vor _ Nature fhewd herfelf in them, in all her purity and dignity, and -yet.was not the leait fully’d, by, 
Vanity, Luxury. and foolifh Ambition, ..No Mam was honour d. for his.Land, but-on.the account/of "his: Strength on Virtue, none, were, entich’d 5 
laces or Penfions,.. bur by. theis iFields, and Flocks,. 

their Ch¥ldren.and Servants; their Foad was wholes, tome and natural, . the fruits of the Earth, and-the: 
milk of their Bealts ; their Rayment/plain and cone. venient, made of their Wool and Eleeces their! pleafures innocents, a great Crop,| the; Marriage, of their Children, .asgood unaertanding with, their 
Neighbours, -.peace in. their, Families, Nothing 
can be more oppofice to our. Manners than all thefe 
things ; but the diftance of the time makes. us ré- 
dith them, .as the. diftance of the. place occafions 
us to teceive.all that different Relations, or Books of ‘Travels informs, us of remote Places, and ftrange 
Countries... They tell us of a Keligion, a Poliey, a:way of Feeding, . Habiting, Building, and mak-. ing War that we knew nothing of, and of Manners 

nearelt ours affect us, thofe that are.more diftanr 
All us with admiration, but.all amuleus, lef dif sulted with the barbarity of Manness.and Cuftoms of People fo. remote, than infiruéted, and. even 

: | hte . - pleas'd 



; concerning Theophrattus. xilk 
pleas’d with their novelty ; it fuffices us that thofe 
concerning whom we have theaccount, ate Siamites, 
c inefe, Negroes, or Abyffines. | 
+ Now -thofe whofe Manners Theopbraftus paints 
‘were Athenians, and we ate Frenchmen , and if 
we add to the diverfity of Placeand Climate, the 
long interval of time, and confider that this Book 
was wrote in the laft year of the CAV Olympiad, 
three hundred and fourteen yearsbefore the Chriftian 
‘Ero, and alfo that ‘tis above two thoufand years 
fince the People of Athens liv'd, of whom hedraws 
‘the Pi€iure, we may admire to know our felves 
‘there, our Friends, our Enemies, thole whom we 
dive with, and that being diftant from each other 
Jo many Ages,. the refemblance {hould be fo great. 
i n fhort, Men in their Souls and, Paflions change 
‘pot, but are ftill the fame they were, and as they 
‘are defcrib’d by Theopbraftus, Vain, Diffemblers, 
‘Flatterers, Selfifh, Impudent, Importunate, Di- 
Atruftful, Backbiters, Quarrelfome and Superiti- 
/ fi0US. t 

) Tistrue, Athens was a free City, it was. the 
/genter of the Republick, its Citizens were equal 

‘one with another, they walk’d moftly alone and 

on foot, in- a neat: peaceable, and. {pacious City, 
| going into the Shops and Markets to buy what ne- 
ceflaries they wanted themfelves , Court emulation 
if did-not in the leaft-inchine them.to leave this com- 

» mon way of Life :. They kept their Slaves for the 

' Baths, for their Repafts, for their Domeftick fer- 
| vice, and for Travelling ; they {pent one part of 
‘their time in the Publick Places, the Temples, the 

| Amphitheatres, on the Peer or under the Portico’s, 
and in the middle of aCity, of which they were 

V equally Mafters. There the people met together 

to deliberate of the Publick Affairs, there ae 
ita iol laa ae tie 

; , 
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treated with Strangers. In other places the Philo: 
fophers fometimes deliver’d their Doétrine, fe 
times converfed with their Scholars, i 

‘Thefe places were at the fame time a Scene of 
Pleafure and BufinefS ; there was fomething in 
their Manners which was plain and popular, which 
I acknowledge little refembles ours ; yet notwiths 
ftanding what Men were the Azbemians in general¥ 
and what City-like Athens ! What Laws ! What 
Policy ! What Valour! What Difcipline ! What | 
Perfeétion in all Arts and Sciences! Nay, what Po: 
liténefS sin their common Converfation and LU 
guage! Theophraftus, the fame Theophraftus oF 
whom fo great things have been faid, this agrees 
able Talker, this Man that exprefsd himfelf Divine. 
ly, was known to be a Foreigner, and call’d fo by 
an ignorant Woman, of whom he bought Herbs in 
the Market, who knew by a fort of Artich nicetyy 
which he wanted (which the Romans afterwards 
call’d Urbanity ) that he was no Athenian , -and 
Cicero relates, that this great Man wasamaz’d, that 

having liv’d to old Age in Athens, and being 16 
perfect a Mafter of the Artick Language, and ha 
ving habituated himfelf to the Accent fo many 
years, yet he could not do that which the common 
people naturally and without any difficulty do 
But if we read in this Treatife, the Chara€ters of - 
certain Manners which we can’t juftify, and appear 
ridiculous to us, we ought to remember that Thea. 
phrofius had the fame thought of ‘them, that he 
fookt upon them as Vices; which he had drawn fo 
ro the Life, that the Pi€ture would ferve both to” 
fhame and corre&t the Arbenians, © 

But being defirous to pleafe thofe, who colc iy 
receive whatfoever Concerns ‘Strangers and the An- / 

tients, and value none but their own oe We 
lave" 

eo 
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ave added them likewifeto this Work: It was 
jought excufable not to follow the defign of this 

Philofopher, as well becaufe ic was always dange- 
lgous to imitate the works of another, efpecially if 
ihe be an Antient, or an Author of great Reputation ; 
jas alfo becaufe the only figure which is calld de- 
Mcription or enumeration, and which is made ufe 
f with fo great fuccefs in thefe twenty eight Chap- 
ets of Characters, might fuvceed abundantly lefs 
fhandl’d by a Genius much inferiour to that of 
beapbraftus. 

|- On the contrary, remembring that amongft the 
|gfeat number of Tra€ts of this Philofopher related 
py Diogenes Laertius, there is one under the Title 
fof Proverbs, that isto fay, independant pieces, as 
seflections or remarks ; and that the firft and great- 
eft Book of Morality that ever was made, bears 
the fame name in the Sacred Writ; 1 found my 
felf excited, by fo many great models, according , 
to my ability to follow the fame method, * to write retary 
fof Manners ; and was not atall difcourag’d from LACES 
the undertaking, by two Works of. Morality which Solomon 
|are in every ones Hands ; and that either for want rit his 
Of attention, or throa Spirit of Criticifm, fome may Hees se 
‘think thefe remarks are imitations. se (be: 
| The one by the engagement of its Author, makes means the 
Metaphyficks fubfervient to Religion, explains stings 
he nature of the Soul, its Paffions, its Vices, dif- alee: a 
cuffes the moft ferious motives that lead to Virtue, oy) “7. 
nd endeavours to make a Mana Chriftian: The mit of no 
ther, which is the production of a Mind, in- csmparifon 
truéted by Converfation in the World, and in 

| which the delicacy is equal to the penetration, ob- 

| ferving that felf-love in Man is the ‘caufe of all-his 
Errors, attacks it without intermiliion in every part 
where "tis found; and this one thought, as i 4 

| | mul- ‘igs 
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multiply’d a thoufand diferent ways by choice ¢ 
words and variety of expreffions, has always he 
charms of Novelty. 4 

I have not iollow’d either of thefe two waysif 
the Work, which is joyndicto the Tranflation © 
thefe Charafters, it is quite different from theo ie 
two, which I fpoke of; lefs fublime than th 2 | 
firft, and lef delicate than the fecond, its fole d 
fign being to render Man reafonable by nk 
common ways, and by examining hiring al 
without any regard to method, and according 
tthe feveral Chapters lead to it thro his feveral A Bes, 
Sexes and Conditions, thro the Vices, Weaknefl ig 
and the Ridicule which attend them. in 

I have moftly apply’d my felf to the Vices of 
the Mind, the Secrets of the Heart, and to albthe 
interiour part of Man; which Theophra/ts has not | 
done, and I may fay, that as his Characters bya. 
thoufand: exteriour things, which are obfervd i 
Man, by his AStions, his Words, his Gate fhet r 
what is his Foundation, and.lead us. to the ver | 
fource of his diforder ; on the quite contrary, thele i 
new Characters difplaying the thoughts, panei s 
and inclinations of Men, difcover the principle of 
their Villany and Folly, make us eafily forefeea 
that they ate capable to fay or do, and abate o1 
wonder at a Thoufand vicious and frivolous ia 
ons, of which their Lifeisfulk 

It mutt be acknowledged, that in the Titles of 
both the Works, the difficulty was found nea 
equal ; for thofe into which the latter is divided) © 
af they do not pleafe well enough, the haa q 
permitted to put othersin the room of them. : 
with relation to the Titles of the Charafters i 
Theophraftus, the fame liberty is not allow’d, 
canfe we.ate not Malters of anothers Man’s: proprie, 
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fey, but muft follow the Spirit ofthe Author, and 
fender him according’ to. the neareft Senfe of the 
week words, and at the fame time according to 
e moft exact conformity to their Chapters, which 

as found very diiticult; becaufe very often the 
ignification ot a Greek Term, tranflated word for 
yord, is quite another thing in our Language, 

4for example, frony, which with us is raillery in 
jonverfation or Khetorical Trope, with Theopbre- 
ws Tignifies fomewhat between cheating and dif- 

j#embling, and which in the whole is neither the 
he nor the other, but that very particular Vice 
which is defcrib’d in his firft Chapter. | 
» Andin other places, the Greeks have fomes 

}times two or three very different terms to exprefs 
different things, which we cannot render but only 
iby one fingle word ; this Poverty of our Language | 
does very much embarrafs us. 

> You may obferve in this Gree& Work, three forts 
bof Avarices, two forts of troublefome perfons, Flat- 
Pterers of two forts, and as many of great Talkers ; 
by which means the Characters feem to interfere 
one with the other, to the prejudice of the Titles ; 
‘Meither are they always puriu’d exattly nor per- 
feftly conformable, becaufe Theophraftus, diverted 
by a defign which he had to makehis Pourtraicts, 
found himfelf oblig’d to thefe alterations, by rea- 
fon of the Chara€ters and Manners of the perfon 
he Paints or Satyrizes. 
* The definitions that are at the beginning of each 
Chapter are very difficult; they are fhort and con- 
cife in Theopbraftus, according to the force of the 
Greek, and the Style of Aviftot/e, who furnifh’d 
him with the firft Ideas, I was oblig’d to enlarge’ 
them in the Tranflation to make them intelligible ; 
There are alfo in this Tra&t fome unfinifht Paes, 
i whic 
a 
. \ 



Vit A Prefatory Difcourfe 
which make but imperfect fenfe, but it is to fupply |) 
the true one. You'll find in the various Readings 
fome things very abrupt, which may admit of di-} 
vers Explications ; and toavoid wandering amongft 
thefe Ambiguities, I have follow’d the beft Inter 
preters. i 

To conclude, as this Work is nothing buta plain 
{nftrution, concerning the Manners.of Men, by 
which ‘tis rather defignd to make them Wife than 
Learned, I think my felf exempt from the trouble 
of long and curious Obfervations, or of learned 
Commentaries, which might give an exa€t account 
of Antiquity ; I have only added fome fmall Note: 
in the Margin, where I thought them neceffary, to 
the end, that none of thofe who have juftnefs and 
vivacity, and are pretty well read, fhould have 
occafion to blame me, and that they may not i. 
obftrufted in reading thefe Characters, or he 
tate one moment concerning the fenfe of Theo 
phraftws. 3 
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_ Moral Characters, 
q OF 

HEOPHRASTUS. 

Done from the 

GREEK 
Efore I particularly applied my felf to the 
Study of this fubje€t, I have often won- 

y ofp der’d, ( norcan I yet forbear fo to do ) 
| y how it comes to pafs, that all Greece, be- 
ing fituated under the fame Air, and all the Greci- 
ans alike educated, that yet there fhould be fogreat 
a difparity of Manners amongit them. i therefore | 
(dear Policles) having for a long time ftudied Men, 
being now ninety nine years old; during which 
am I have been converfant with Perfons of- all 
} Tempers, Humours, and Inclinations; and obferv- 
ang with great nicety both the Good and the Bad, 
comparing one with the other, thought fit to de. 
Acribe what method each propofed to himfelf in 
this way of living. I will therefore thew - — 

| evera 
e 



- Inclinations tend to in daily Converfation.. Fopy} 

| T° give an imperfett defcription of Difemula 

The Charatters : 
feveral forts of Manners, and what their differen 

am of Opinion, dear Policles, that Potteriry wif 
be much advantaged by leaving them fuch Remaiy 
as thefe, which they may fet before them as Exam.| 
ples, what Perfons to choofe to be more familiar 
and converfant with, by a noble emvlation of 
whofe Virtiiés they mdy become great Men. Bue] 
to return to my firft defign. It is you that are to 
confider and examine, if what J fay be agreeable to 
right Reafon. Therefore, omitting long Prefaces, 
and many things that might be faid on this fubjegh 
[ will begin with Diffmutation. Firlt, Twill de. 
fine it; I will defcribe what fort of Man this Dy) 
fembler is, what it is he propofesby all his A@tions,| 
and afterwards treat of the other Pafhions fucceffive. 
ly, according to my firft intended method. 

Ld na > ar y ih 
ie Rs } : q Hi ‘ / 

“ r a * wr % . 

Of Difimulation. i 
e de 

is 
pi 

on: It is the managing of Words andAdijai 6 
to bafe awd finifter ends. The Diffembler addrefles 
himfelf to his moft inveterate Enemies, as if here, 
were not the. leaft grudge between them. Thole. 
that he defigns to en{nare and ruin, he commence 
before their Faces, and if they happen to fall un 
der any misfortune, he then moft compaflionately 
condoles them. He feems to flight the moft op- | 
probrious things {aid of him, and entertains tholé 
that rail againft him for abufes put upon them, | 
with all imaginable tender refpect and complat- 
ance. To thofe that defire to {peak with. rep 

Cy 



- of Theophraftus. 
hafte, he pretends bufinefs, and bids them call ano. 
ther time; all his own defigns he carefully conceals, 
but {ays he will declare himfelf, being at prefent 
upon the point of deliberation. Sometimes he fays 

| he’s but juft come to Town, or that he came late 
daft night, or was taken ill on the Road. 
_ If you ask to borrow Money of him, or come to 
/receive the Publick Taxes, he'll tell youl am no 
| Trader: At another time you'll hear him talk of 
| his great dealings, tho he has not the leaft. bufinefs, 
_ When he has been liftening attentively to Peo- 
ples Difcourfe, he aftetts to feem as if he had not 
| cencerned himfelf about it. What he fees, he will 

| 
deny that ever he faw, pretends forgetfulnef$ to all 

|his Promifes. Difcourfe him about fome things, 
| he fays he'll confider of em ; but is {ftrangely ftruck 
| with admiration, concerning fome other matters he 
was before of the fame fentiment with your felf, 
According as occafion requires, thefe are his com- 
| mon expreffions. I befeve not a word of it 
| It can never enter into me to conceive it ~—- It 
amazes mé ———~Sure I am not my own felf. He 
| always reprefented matters otherwife to me 
This as an incredible thing, and exceeds all belief. 
| Pray tell it to‘fome body elfe ——— Shall I believe — 
you, and think that he bas impos’d upon me? Be 
extream cautious how you give credit to fuch de- 
ceitful and infinuating Harangues, for there's no- 
thing mote pernicious. Thefe perfons Actions 
proceeding from fly and infnaring principles, 
ought more to be fhunnd than the Venom of Vi- 

| pers. | 

Dd Of 
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Of Flattery. 

| ples is a fordid way of Converfation, ad- 
Z _vantageous only to the Flatterer. a 
_When the Flatterer walks abroad with any one, 
Obferve, fays he} how the Eyes of all Men are fixt 
on you; there is no perfon in the whole City fo . 
honour’d befides your felf; you had an extraordi- 
nary Charatter yelterday on the Change, there were _ 
above Thirty of us together, and the Difcourfe 7 
happening to be who had the beft Reputation in 
the wholeCiry, you were the firft perfon mention’d, - 
and the whole Company unanimoufly declar’d you — 
the Man. He tells him a thoufand fuch things as 
thefe, then fallsto brufhing the Lintof his Cloaths, © 
and if the Wind chance to blow a little Chaff or a | 
Straw into his Hair, he takes it out, and {miling, 
fays, Becanfe I have not kept you Company thefe* 
two days, fee how grey your Beard is grown, fure q 
a Man of your Age’s Hair may be as black as any ~ 
body’s. Whenever he begins to fpeak, the Flatter- 
er enjoyns the whole Company filence, praifes 
him in his own hearing, applauds him both by — 
Words and A€tions, and when he has finifht hig t 
difcourfé, declares what hehas faid to be moft fub- 
lime. If he happens to break a Jeft upon any one, 
hell be fure to laugh fufficiently, and feems forc’ 4 
to cram the end of his Coat into his mouth to ftop © 
his laughter. Whoever he meets in the way as” 
they go along he bids them ftop, till his Patron is | 
gone by. He buys Apples and Pears, and carries 
them home to his Children, taking ap opportunity 

3 to 



of Theophraftus. 
to give ’em-to them in the Fathers fight, then kif 
fing them, fays, Moft delicate Branches oi this noble 

| Stock. If he be along with him whea he buys his 
Shoes, tells him his Foot is more neatly fhap’d 
than the Shoe it felf.. When he-pays a Vilit to any 
of his Friends, the Flatterer runs before and ac- 
quaints them, that fucha perfon is about to pay 
them a Vifit, then returning back, fays, Lhavetold 
them of yout coming, who are very proud of the 
honour. He’s an exquifite Fellow at all thofe 
Trifles that belong only to Women, and has ac- 
complifht himfelf fo as to be extraordinary handy 
about them. He's the firft Man that commends the 
Wines at an Entertainment: And if it be poffible, 
places himfelf next the Mafter of the Feaft, faying, 
Sir, you eat little or nothing ; then taking fome- 
thing off the Table, {hows it, and fays, How deli- 
Cious is this? Then officioutly enquires, if he be 
net a cold, or if he will pleate to have any thing 
on to keep him warmer; he is perpetually whit- 
pering him in the Ear, and let him diret&t his difl- 
courfe to whom he will, be fure his Eyes are 
always fixt upon him. In the Theatre he takes the 
Cufhion from the Page and will lay it hinofelfi 
He tells him his Houfe is ingeniontly contriv’d and 
fumptuoufly built, his Orchard curioufly planted, 
Ais Pi€ture extraordinary like, and finely drawn. 
Ina word, a Flatterer fuirs alihis Words and A&ti- 
ons to infinuate himfelf into the good opinion of 
ethers, | 
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Of Impertinence. 

y Mpertinence is an habit of talking much to no~ 
| purpofe. This Impertinent fitting next a per-_ 
ion that is a meer ftranger to him, will tell hima _ 
long ftory in praife of his own Wife, and give an 
exact and particular relation of his laft nights — 
Dream ;_ tells you every individual Difh that was 
at the laft Feaft he was at; when he begins to be 
warm in his. difcourfe, he fays, that the World — 
much degenerates, and the prefent Age: is more ~ 
wicked than the former; that the Corn is very 
dear in the Market, and that there are abundance - 
of Foreigners in Town; that prefently after the — 

4 The frff * Bacchanals the Ships may put toSea; thatra_ 
: eee little Rain would extraordinarily forward theFruits 

‘nthe Ce. Of the Earth, and give us the profpett of a plenti-- 
ty inthe ful Crop ; the next year he intends to dung his 
Spring. . Fields. Saysalfo, that it is very hard to makea 

{hift to live in the World ; he'll give a Stranger to 
underftand,that when the myfterious Rights of Ceres 
were perform’d, Damippus had thegreateft * Torch. © 
He enquires how many Pillars fupport the Mufick 
Theatre, tells you yefterday he took a Vomit,’ 

* The my- asketh what day of the Month it is, and if you” 
fieries of ave the Patience to hear him you'll never get rid of 

. if 
Ces es were 
perform'd him. 

in the night ! 
andthe Athenians frove who fheuld bring the largeft Torch. 



‘of Theophraftus. 7 
He tells you as mighty News, that the * Myfte- *Z#« Fea# 

“ries ate celebrated in Augu/t, the t Aputuria in angers 
“Ofober, and the \| Bacchanals in December in the rend, < 
Country. Thefe fort of Men ought to be indoftri-t feafs ix 
oufly fhunn’d by all thofe who are fond of a Fever, eae “ 

a S$. 
for it is intolerable to be troubl’d with thofe per- 

i He ; ; : || Second 
fons, who cannot diftinguifh betwixt times of bu- Bacchanels 
finefs and leifure. celebrated 

: in theCoune 
try inWine- 
tere 

ee 

Ruflicity. 

* ee Clown is a perfon ignorant of what is neat 
and decorous; when he has taken naufeous 

_+ Phyfick, he will intrude into publick Company ; + The 
he can perceive no difference between the richeft Greek 
Perfumes and ordinary Thyme, he always wears mfi fe 
Shoes too big for his Feet, and accuftoms himfelf Drug aa 
to talk very loud in Company. He repofes nomakes the 
Truft or Confidence in his neareft Friends or Rela. Breath 

tions, but confults his menial Servants in Affairs of fin’ wr 
- greateft importance, and whatfoever he hears abroad eo 
» in Company, he tells at home to his Hirelings that 
do his Country drudgery ; hell {it with his Breeches 
above his Knees, and fhow his naked Flefh ? he 

fees nothing upon the way as he goes along wor- 
thy obferving or admiring, unlefs he meets an Ox 
or an Afs, or a Goat, then he ftands ftock {tilt 
and is wonderfully contemplative. When he goes 
into his own Kitchen he'll take a great piece of 
whatever comes next to hand, and greedily crams 
it down, drinking a great draught immediately after . 
; Dd3 ti, 
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: it, but contrives itfo. cunningly, that his own Cook- 
| Maid may not difcover him. Then he goes and 

helps her to turn the Mill, and provide neceffaries” 
for himfelf and the whole Family. He rifes from” 
Dinner to go and fodder hisCatrel, andifany body 
knock atthe door, he liftens. Calling his Dog,” 
he takes him by the Snout,Maying, This is he, that 
preferves my Lands, my Houfe, and all things in 
it; when he receives Money, he always fcruples” 
it, and asks to have it chang’d. If he has lenta 
Neighboura Plough, a Sickle or a Sack, whenever 
there happens to be a ftormy night that he cannot 
fleep, he'll be fure to remember therm, and fend for” 
them home then. Whoever he meets in the City, © 
he asks how Skins and Salt-fifh fell; what is like’ 
to be the eftect of this new Moons, tells them that” 
he is going to fhave himfelf prefently ; heis fo rude. 

+ Awoy 38 to fing inthe + Bath, and wears his Shoes fully 
rude thing of Nails, and becaufe it lies in his way, goes to” 
amonghthe || 4ychias's Shop to buy Salt-fifh, which he carries 
ngage home in his hand thro the open Street. 

|| 4 fa- 
F 

qnous Dealer iz Sale jb, the Common Peoples ordinary Feod. 

Of Wheedling. aa 

"WH IS is a deceitful and infinuating way of/ 
Converfation, more regarding what is pleat 

fant and agreeable, than what is vittnous and he 
neft. The Wheedler compliments every one, a5) 
for off as he can fee them. ufes the higheft Enco- 
miums he can invent, admires a perfon in all parti- — 
cnlats,and taking hold ofhim with both hands wil 



| of Theophsaftus. 9 
~ Not part with him, but force himfelf upon him, im- 
- portunately asking what time he will beat leifure 
_ to receive a Vifit, and detainshim till he has paft 

a thoufand Compliments on him. 
If he be chofen an Arbitrator, he confults how 

~ to be favourable to the oppofite fide, and orders 
matters fo as to oblige both. To render himfelf 
acceptable to Strangers; he fays he finds more 
Honour and Probity amongft them, than his own 

~Country-men. When he is invited to an Entertain- 
ment, he defires to fee the Mafter of the Honfe, 
his Children, and when they come in, he fays two 
Figs are not more alike thanthey and their Parents, 

_and calling them to him, kiffes them, fets them 
_ down by him, and plays with them at : the meaneft 
_ Childifh {ports lays them in hisLap while they fleep, 
_tho they are very burthenfome to him. He always 
goes clofe fhav’d, and takes great care to keep his 
Teeth white, has change of Cloaths for every day 
in the Week, and throws them by when they ate as 
ood as new; he’s an excellent Cuftomer to the 
erfumer ; he ufes that part of the Town where 

the richeft perfons are, and the * Schools that * Dancingy 
_ young Gentlemen refort to. At the Theatre alfo pencing, 
he feats himfelf next Perfons of the greateft Qua- Riding, ; 
lity. He pretends never to buy any thing for him. *¢- 
felf, but only for Prefents to fend to his Friends at 

_ Byzantium, Spartan Dogsto fend Cyzicus, and the 
_ fine Hymettian Honey to Rhodes, making the whole 
City acquainted with his generous attions. He 

"keeps Apes and Monkeys, and Sicilian Doves at 
home, has all fort of rich Effences and Perfumes, 

fine Lacedemonian twifted Canes, and Hangings 
with the Figures of noble Perjfizms in them. He 
~ hasa little neat Hall ftrew’d with Sand to wreftle 
in, and a Tennis ie and when he meets any of - 

4 the 
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¢he Philofophers, or Sophifts, or Fencing, or Ma- — 
fick-Mafters, be officioufly defires them to make — 
ufe of it for their performances, during which time © 

he entertains fome of the Spe€ators with the praife 
both of the Houfe and Mafter. - / R 

% 

Of Fillany. 

fA Villain isa Fellow regardlefs of Honefty or 
A Decency in Words and Actions. This pro- 
fligate perfon, prone to all wickednefs, is often 
taking Oaths, but has not the leaft regard to Repu- 
tation, and values not whatever the World fays of 
him, He is impudent, crafty and tricking, and 
will perpetrate any thing. He is not afham’d when 
he is fober to go and Dance the moft ob{cene Po- 
flure Dances amongft the Publick A€tors withouta — 

% such as Mask. When the * Shows are to be feen he will 
atourFairs force himfelf to be Receiver of the Money, and: 
ave feen it yyns about demanding it of every Spe€tator, but if 
an pan any produces him a Ticket to fee grat#, he picks 
plac = Quarrel with them. He’sa meer Jack of all 

Trades : Sometimes he Keeps an Ale-houfe, at 
other times he’s a Cock-Bawd, a Ferry-man, and 
fometimes he’s a Tax gatherer, and becaufe there is 
nothing fo fordid but he will undertake, he ferves 
for a publick Cryer; then again he is a Cook, af: 
ter turns Gamefter, nothing comes amif$ to him. 
He fuffers his own Mother to perifh for wanr of - 
common fuftenance. He is an arrant Thief, and is 
every now and then drage’d to Jayl, which is his” 
place of Refidence more than his own Hovfe. He 
is one of thofe that gather a Croud about-them e 

: | : the 
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living, what he has got by his bafe practices. ms. 

| of Theophraftus. 
the ftreet to make a doleful complaint, ina loud 
‘and lamentable tone, abufing and railing at all that 
oppofe them. Some croud to fee him, others go 
on the way without hearing the ftory, whilft he 
tells fome the beginning, fome the middle, others 
the end of his Tale: You may alfo obferve that 
he chufes that time when there is the greateft con- 
courfe of People, that there may be the more Wit- 
mefles to his Rafcality. He is always in Law, 
either fuing or being fued ; fome Suits he keeps 
off by Perjury, tv others he appears. He is never 
without a+ Box in his Bofom, and has a load of s 4 jp 
Papers relating to Law matters’ in his hands, and Lise Box, 
as a fingular Argument of his Impudence is alwaysi which 
_a King.leader amoneft litigious Pettifoggers. Lawyers 

~ What Money ‘he lends: at Intereft he demands £774. 
three + Semiobolis a day for the ufeofeachDrachma. lated to 
He is a conftanr Tavern havunter , and walks theirCaufes 
up and downin thofe places, where Frefh and Salt-t S* O- ~ 

: : P i k 
fifh are to be fold, and fpends in his luxurious re ae 

nit = | 
= 

Thefe are troublefome Fellows, whofe Mouthsare || Much eat 

continually open to revile, and fo much given toit, °y the Av 
that the Exchange and all the Taverns are conti. thenianse 
_pually difturb’d by their noife and clamour. 

Of Loquacity. 

; ie we would define Loquacity, it is an exceffive 
affluence of words. The Prater will not futter 

any perfon in company to tell his own Story, but 
let it be what it will, tells you, you miftake the 

matter; but he takes the thing right, andifyou . © 
pleafe 
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_ pleafe to hear me, he will make it. very clear to 

you. Ifyou make any reply, he dfuddenly inter. | 
tupts you. Saying, Why Sir, you forget whag} 
you were talking about, its very well you begi . 
to recollect yourfelf, fee how beneficial it is for 
People to inform one another ; then prefently fays, 
But what was I going: to fay ? Why truly you rap 
doon apprehend a thing ; I was waiting to fee if 
you would be of my Sentiment in this matter ; al- 
ways taking fuch occafions as thefe not to permit 
the perfon he talks with the liberty of breathing z 
And after he has thus tormented all that will hear 
him, he is fo rude to intrude into the Company of 
perfons met together upon important Affairs, and 

| drives them away by his troublefome Impertinence. 
* Thiswas Lhence he goes into the Publick * Schools and 
punif’d — places of + Exercife, where he interrupts the Mas 
wih dath fters by his foolifh prating, and hinders the Schoa 
$y Solon’, Jars from improving by their Inftruttions ; if any” 
Law, from petion diftover an inclination to go away, he will” 
whichthey follow him, and will.not part from till he comes 
per at to his door. If he hear of any thing tranfatted in” 
cptirat. the Publick Affemblies of the Citizens, he runs up 
ris time, and down to tell it to every body. He gives 
+ 4s youa very long account of the famous Battel that” 
Wrefilies, was fought when || Arzffopbontes the Orator was 
zu" Governour ; and of that of the ., Lacedemonians, 
The Bat. under the Command of Lyfander. Then tells you , 
zel of Ar- With what general applaufe he made a Speech in 
bela, avd Publick, repeating a great deal of it, with In-~ 
Zt ee vectives againft the Common People, which are fo ~ 
followed tirelome to thofe that hear him, that fome forger 
by the what he fays as foon as ’tis out of his Mouth, 7 
death of | 

- Darius, the news of which came to Athens when Ariftophontes the Oratory 
was chief Mazifivate, " 
te This was before che Battel of Aibela, but a veryfimpla bufine[s, 

( 4 
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others fall afleep, and others leave him in the 
“midft of his Harangue. If this Talker be fitting on 
the Bench, the Judge fhall not be able to determine 
matters. If he’s at the Theatre, he'll neither let 
you fee or hear any thing, or even permit him 
that fits next to him at the Table to eat his Meat, 
‘He declares it is very hard for him to be filent, his 
Tongue being fo very well. hung, that he’d rather 
be accounted more garrulous than a Swallow, than 
be filent, and patiently bears all ridicules, even 
thofe of his own Children, who when they want 
to go toreft, defire him to talk to them, that 
they may the fooner fall afleep. 

The New/monger. 

H’ is a Perfon that falfely relates Words and 
Ations, according to his own humour and 

a formal look or grave nod, asks whence came 
you? What good News have you? Have yon noe 
thing elfe ? And goes on to ask him, is there no 

wonderful good News, and without giving him 
time to aniwer, continues, What was it you faid? 
perceive that you know nothing, and therefore 
I will entertain you with fome matters; and this 
relation is either from fome Souldier, or Aftews 

the Pipers Son, or Lycon the Prince, who is 
lately come out of the Army, from whom he 
hears what he tells you ; he always produces fuch 

_ Authors as thefe for his Stories, who no body can 
- find to contradict. They alfo told him, that the 

caprice. If he meet with any of his Friends, with _ 

more News inthe Town? I affure you there is 

King - 
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* Arideus * King and + Polyperfchontes have got the day, 
Brether.#0 and that || Caffender was fallen into their hands 

alive. But if any body ask him, Do you believe 
Great.  thefe things yourfelf? He fays the thing is beyond © 
t 4Cap- all difpute, and the News of the whole Town, that 
‘Ale mica it was continually confirm’d, every body agreed 
a in the fame ftory concerning the Fight, that there 
{| This was waS a very great Slaughter made, which might 
@ falfe re- eafily be read in the Countenances of all that were 
ig Caf Concern’d in managing publick athairs, which now 
ander,the ~ ° 5 ‘ j : 
Sen of An- {cem’d to be quite alterd. He fays, he heard that 
tinacer a perfoncame from Macedonia, who was prefent 
contended at all the tranfaCtions, has been conceal’d thefe five 
sit oi days in the Magiftrate’s houfe, when he has told 
Polyfper all this, he adds fome compaflionate condoling Ex- 
eoates, preflions, What think you, Gentlemen, of this” 
for thet fuccefS >? Poor Caffander ! Unhappy Prince! Moft 
see miferable Man! See what Fortune cando! For 
Seve Caffander was vety brave, and had a gallant Army. 
Children, But pray ({ays he) keep this to your felf, for ’tis 
andbed a great Secret ; and prefently runs up and down 
ee eer the City to tell it himfelf. 1 muft confefs I am- 
7 ** amaz'd, what thefe raifers and difperfers of falfe 

News and Reports propofe to themfelves, for 
‘without mentioning the fordid bafenefs, that al- 
ways attends a Lye, it often turns to their preju- 
dice ; for it very often happens that they have 
their Cloaths ftolen away from them in the Bath, 
while the People crowd about them, to hear their 
Romances. Others, after they have been Victorious 
both by Sea and Land, onthe Exchange, are fe-_ 
verely fined for negletting to attend their Bufinefs © 
in the Courts of Juftice ; and others, who by their 
thundring Words moft valiantly conquer Cities, are 
often difappointed where to find a Dinner. There is 
nothing can be more miferable than thefe folks cir- 

cumftances. 
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curnftances ; for what Porticue, what Shop, what 
. of the Exchange, do they not fpend whole. 
days in, tothe gredt uneafinefS of their Hearers, 
whom they deafen with their lying ftories. 

—— 

Of Impudence occafioned by Covetoufne/s. 

"THis Vice may be defined the making Reputa- 
“= tion fubfervient to fordid Gain. A Perfon 

_ (if it be poffible) put more in than is his due weight, 
‘if he be hindred from that, he will throw a Bone 
"into the Scale, which if he can but carry off he is 
mightily pleas’d ; but if he cannot, he'll fnatch 
“fome of the Offal off the Stall, and go away 
_extreamly fatisfy’d. When he has any Strangers 
' with him that defire to fee a Play, and give Money 
| to pay for their places, he always contracts for 

| himfelf tocome in on freecoft, and have his Chil- 
\ dren and their Tutor in the next day after. What 

he fees another have that coft very cheap, pa 
m eg 
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beg very eatneftly to let him have part of it; And 
when he comes to anothers Houfe, he'll be borroy : 

| 
ing even Barley, or Chaff it felf; and get thofeh 
borrow’d it of, to fend it home to his own Houfey 
He goes into the Bath, and makes ufe of all the | 
Bathing Velleis, and other conveniencies, and fo | 

_ ® None but * bathes himfelf, whilft the Mafter of the Bath ex. 
the per Peo- claims again{t him, but to no purpofe, and going 
Agee away, telishim, [have Bathed, but no thanks to 

ave are) 
Charges, YOUs | | a 4 

‘a 
ey. ae 

7 
eA 4 

Of Sordid Frugality. ce 

ops Vice is a contriving to be faving and pes 
nurious beyond what is Decent and Cont: 

mendable. A Perfonof this Temper will publickly 
dun his Friends that he receives Money of every 
Month, for a fingle Farthing, which was the bal 
lance of the laft Account, and keeps reckoning how 
many Glaffes each Man drinks at his Table. Hig 

tthe  Offeringto ¢ Diana is the meaneft of all the Guefts; 
Greeks Whatfoever is bought for him, tho never fo good — 
a their a penny worth, he always fays itis very dear. Ifhis — 
pubich Et Door Foot boy letsa Pot fall, or by mifchance breaks — 
ments with a earthen Difh, hell fave the price on’t out of — 
thife Oferhis Allowance. And if his Wife happens to lofé 
ings but a Penny, he'll remove all his Houfhold Smif, — 

have all the Beds taken down, turn the Trunks and — 
Boxes out of their places, and have every nookand 
corner where the old Lumber lies fearcht. What= 
ever he fells the Buyer is fure to havea hard Bat- 
gain of it. He'll never let any perfon gather fo 
much as aFig out of his Gardea, or go a 

| leld, 
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jeld, ot take up an Olive,. or a little branch of 
alm that is fal’n from his Trees. He goes over 
we bounds of his ground every day to fee if any 
ling be mifling, or if all things were in the fame 
laces they were. Ifany of his Debtors does not 
unctually pay him on the day when the Money is 
lue, he'll be well paid for his forbearance, and 

Weckon Intereft upon Intereft; When he invites 
This Friends to Dinner he gives them but one little 

itiful Difh. He goes to Market but often comes 
Home empty, every thing being too dear for him: 
fe orders his Wife that fhe fhould not lend a 
Neighbouralittle Salt, ora bit of Candle, a little xe 
cummin, Pennyroyal, an handful of Flower, a* Ufed # 
ittle Garland, or a fmall * Cake; for, fays SS paeadie 
hefe {mall matters amount to a vaftdeal ina Veal. of Flower 
nfhort, this miferable Wretch’s Money Cheft is and Honey. 

pcover’d all over with mould, and his Keys all rufty.t Fer shen 
pHe wears Cloaths too fhort and ftreight for him, *#* beaitie 
pthe leat drop of Oil fuffices to anoint him, 7 Sen 
lead is clofe fhav’'d, at + Noon he pulls off his le. 
hoes to fave them, and goes to the Fullers, ear. |\Whichalfe 
eltty begging them to ufe a great deal of || Earth ‘sea a 

n his Cloaths, that they may not be foon dirty snore fers 
again. wiseables. * 

Retest s eee 

| (A Brazen-fac'd Fellow. 
; 

PP His fort of Impudence is not hard to define : 
| it is profeffing Villanous Tricks and Shams 

tan affetted way of Raillery. When this Brute 
ets a Lady of the beft Quality, he offers her all 

/Manner of xudenefs and indecency, even to the ex- 
ay | | pofing 
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pofing her Modefty. At the Play-Houfe whey 
every body is filent he Claps, and Hiffes thofe 
things which the reft of the Audience hear with 
great fatisfaction ; when all perfons are intent upon 
the Play, he lyes downupon his back, and fordidly 
falls a Belching, interrupting every body, making” 

=e 

them turn back to look upon him. He goes ina 
full Market to all the Stalls, where Nuts, Apples, 
and all forts of Fruit are fold, and ftanding there, 
eats of them all, talking all the while with thofe 

. that fell them, fcrapes acquaintance with every one 
that paffes by, and calls ’em by their names, tho 
he never knew them ; if he fees any in hafte, hell 
{top him to know what he is going about. Hell 
go to a perfon that has been juft caft in a Suit of: 
Law, and congratulate him. When he has bought 
his Supper, and hir’d the Muficians to play before 
him, he fhows every body he meets what he has 
provided, and invites them to take part with him, 

+ Plates You may fee him ftanding atthe + Barbers or Per 
sehire ge fumers Shops, telling what an Entertainment he is 
Alig to be at that night, and that he intends to be very” 

drunk there. Ifhe fells Wine, hell put what is) 
bad and fophifticated upon his beft Friends. His 
Children are not fuffer’d to go fee Plays, till the 

* As at our yery * time they may go in gratis. When he’s 
Bfth at {ent onan Embafly with fome of his Fellow Citi- 

zens, he leaves what was allow’d him by the Pub 
lick, to defray his Charges at home, and borrows 
of his Fellow Travellers. It is ufual for him > 

see 

load his Servant that travels with him, with as 
much as he can poffibly carry, and yet not allow 
him neceffary fubfiftance. When the Ambafladors 
have receiv’d their Prefents, he immediately de- 
mands his part, that he may torn it into Money. 
When he bathes, he calls the Boy that attends, 

ana 
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and {wears at him for buying fuch ftinking Oyl, 
that he cannot endure to fmell it, and takes that 
occafion to make ufe of anothers. If his Servants 
find but the leaft piece.of Money in the way, he 
demands his part of it, making ufe of this Expref- 

fion, + Mercury is common. Alfo he-has thefes 7,2; “é 
‘tricks, if he meafure any thing or deftribute to hiserying 
Servants their Allowances, he ufes a meafure, lve 
whote bottom is rais’d up inwards, which, when 

he has fild, he’s very careful-to ftrike as'clofe as 
ever he can. And if he’s.to. pay Thirty pounds, 
he'll take care that it fhall want four \| Drachma’s | 41 bus 
of weight. When he makes a_publick. Entertain. dred made 
ment, he orders his Servants to give hima particu- 4 Pow@at 
Jar account of what is left, and if there be buthalf*“"™ 
a Raddifh miffing, he carefully locks after ir, :left 
thofe that wait at Table fhould have it. di; 

Of Unfeafonable Converfation, — 

HE ill timing of Converfation is that which 
makes it uneafy and troublefome to all per- 

fons. When'\a Man is entirely:taken up with af 
fairs of his own, which are of the preatelt confe- 
quence to him, an importunate troublefom Fellow 
intrudes upon him, to communicate fome of his 
little trifles,.and defires to advife with him about 
them. He'll alfo go to fup with his Miftrefs when 
fhe is in a raging Fever... At the very moment he 
fees a perfon cait in Court for being bound for 
another, he'defires him to do him the fame favour. 
Jf he is fummon’d as a WitnefS, he comes to give 
in his-Evidence after the Tryalisover; if he is 
invited, to a Wedding, then is his time he thinks 
Ht to thew his Wit in rains again{t the Fair sie 

¢ é 
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He earneftly importunes his Friend that is very 
weary, being juftcome off a long and tirefome 
Journey, to take a Walk along withhim. When_ 
a thing is fold hell bring a Chapman that would — 
give more for it. Sometimes you'll have him rife 
up in the midft of a great Company, and makea 
relation from beginning to end of what has juft then 
pafs’d there; which every body has feen, heard, 
and knows as well as himfelf. He will officioufly 
thruft himfelf into the management of another per- 
fons affairs, who is extreamly averfe to it, but yet 

* The’ does not know how to deny him. When the * Sa- 
are crifices are tobe perform’d, and a Feaft madeby any 
Sat jam day they Petion, he goes to him, and asks to have part of 
Sacrificed what is provided. If any Gentleman correéts his 
either en- Servant in his fight, fays he, I beat one of mine on 
sels the fame occafion, and he prefently went and hanged 
their Ficud: at Vimfelf. Being chofen Umpire by two perfons that 
Iome, or have been long at Law, and defire to have the mat- 
Sent them ter accommodated, he leaves it to themfelves to 
forse part Fagree it. Atan Entertainment he takes that + per- 
ve oie ,-1on out to dance with him that has fcarce either 
fore it was Cat OF drank, 
wery Eur EA= 

Sonable fer him to demand part before the Feaft was appointed, or he knew whee 
ther he foould be invited or no. 
+ TheGreeks ufed noc to danse till all the Repaft was ever and she Tables ta- 

gaken awaye 

A Bufie-Body. 

a over officioufhefs, (which isthe Charafter 
of a Bufie body) is an affeCting an extraordi- 

nary Kindnefs forothersboth by Wordsand A€tions. 
This perfon fhalk attribute the fuccefs of an affair 

kas to 
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to himfelf that was far beyond his power to perform, 
he'll infift a long time to prove that a thing which 
every body is thoroughly convine’d of, was rational 
and beyond contradiction; he makes the Servant 
fill out more Wine than what the perfon is able to 
drink. Jt he be where two are equally quarreling, 
he effeCtually fets them together by the Ears. He 
offers his fervice to fhew you the way, tho he does 
not know it, nor whither it will carry you. He goes 
to the General of the Army, and asks him when he 
draws up his Men in Battalia to engage the Enemy, 
and enquires if he have no orders for him to mor- 
row. Coming to his Father, askshim, if his Mo- 
ther is afleep fill, and not come out of her Cham- 
ber yet : When he is order’d to keep at home fora 
Diftemper, for which the Phyficians think fit to 
forbid him the ufe of Wine, he will drink ir on 
purpofe to try the Experiment, whether it will do 
him good or harm. When a Woman dies in the 
Neighbourhood, he is the only perfon to write the 
Epitaph, where he infcribes her Husband’s name, her 
Fathers, her Mothersand her own, with anaccount 
of what Country fhe was, and her Defcent, with 
this famous Elogy, THEY WERE ALL 
PERSONS OF EMINENT VIRTUE. 
If at any time he is oblig’d to make an Oath ina 
Court of Judicature, turning himfelf about to the 
Standers by, fays, This is not the firft time by 
many chat | have been a Witnefs. 

OF Stupidity. 

Tupidity may be defin’d a dullnefs of thought, 
» influencing both Words and A€tions. The 

x 

Ee3 Ww 
Blockhead, when he himfelf has caft up the Bea 

21 
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will ask him that fits next him what the Total” 
amountsto. If hehasaSuitdepending, and knows — 
the very day when it will come to Hearing, he 
quite forgets it, and takes a Journey into the Coun. | 
try; when he is at the Theatre to feea Play, he 
falls faft afleep, and wakes not till the reft of the 
Spectators are all gone; when he hath glutted 
himfelf, at Midnight, being Cropfick, he'll get 
up and walk abroad for Digeftion, and fo have his 
Neighbours Dogs fall upon him. When he has 
receiv'd any thing from another, and laid it up 
himfelf, he enquires where that very thing is, not 
being able to find it. When he is told of the 
death of one of his Friends, and is invited to his 
Funeral, putting on a Countenance full of Grief 
and Sorrow, and fhedding Tears, yet {till thinking 
of fomething elfe, fays, it happen’d very well; he 

$72 catties Witneffes with him when he receives t Mo- 
Greeks ney, and falls cut with his Servant for not buying 
ufed t Cucumbers inthe midftof Winter. When hisSons 
. Tis SL ptte Fencing or Racing, he'll not let them leave off 
chem shentill they are quite fpent. When he isin the Field 
they pad boiling Lentules, he forgets that he has feafon’d 
theirMowey-them before, and throws Salt again into the Pot, 

making them fo briny, that no body can eat them, 
In a time of exceffive Rain, when every one wifhes 

+ Tobein- for dry Weather, he fays, methinksthis Rain water; 
zerr’dout of is very pleafant. If he be ask’d how many were 
son oe catty d thro the t Sacred Gate to be interr’d, (iup- 
aapasthy sf pofing the perfontalkt of Money ) fays, I wifh you 
Solon, and I were worth asmuch: 

Brus) 

a} 
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Brutality. 

His Brutifhnefg is a rudenefs attending Words 
and Aétions. Ifa rudeFellow be ask’d where 

is fuch a perfon? He anfwers, Pray don’t trouble 
me. Ifyou complement him, he takes no notice 

of it. When he has any thing to fell, if you ask 

him the price of it, he won't tell you, but rather 

angrily asks you what fault can you find with it. 

Of thofe devout perfons, who at folemn times fend 
the ufual Offeringsto the Temple of the Gods, he 
fays, that if their prayers are heard, and that they 

have but what they defire, they are very well te- 

quited and paid for their prefents. If any one Ca- 

{ually joftle him, orchance to tread on his Toe, he'll 

never forgive him. When he has denied a Friend 

that defired to borrow fome Money of him, ‘and 

told him that he had none to lend, he will after- 

wards bring it, and difdainfully fay, he has a mind 

to throw this away alfo to what he has loft before. 

Tfhe {tumble againft a Stone in the Street, he curfes, 7, 

it bitterly. He will not ftay one moment beyond Greeks 

the time appointed for any perfon, tho it be on the repeated 

account of Bufinefs of great importance to himfelfJome fine 

He has an affetted fingularity not to fing at a Fea ft, pela 

or trepeat in histurn, nor dance with the other and danc'd 

Company: In fine, he neither regards the Gods, nor after the > . Entertait- 

takes any care to offer up his Vows and Sacrifices, oe a 
ever 

Ee 3 Of 
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Of Super tition. 

W E may define Superftition to be a Worfhip- 
ping of the Deity out of Fear and Terror. . 

The Superftitions man, after he has wathed his 
hands and purified himfetf with Holy Waier, taking 
a Lawrel Leaf out of the Temple and putting it in 
his Mouth, fhall walk abouta whole day fo: 
If a Weafil crofs the way he goes, he’ Il ftir no fur- 
ther till fome body elfe has gone before him, or he 
has thrown three Stones crofs the way. In what 
part foever of the Houfe he fees a Serpent, there he 
builds an Altar. He pours Oyl out of his Effence- 
Bortle all over the Confecrated Stones, that are in 
places where three ways meet, afterwards he falls 
down upon his Knees, and moft devoutly adores 
them. WhenaMonfe has gnaw’da hole in hisSack 
of Meal, he goes to the Soothfayers, and gravely 
enquires what he muft do in the matter, and if they 
tell him he muft fend hisSack to be mended, he can- — 
not in the leaitreft fatisfy'd with this Anfwer ; but 
imagining fome mighiy Religious confequence in 
this accident, empties the Sack and never makes ule 
of itagain. He's continually purifying his Houfe. 
Wil! never fit down on a Grave, go to the Funeral — 
ofiany one, or into the Chamber ot a Lyingin Wo. | 
man. When he has dreamt fome extraordinary — 
Dream, he immediately runs to the Interpreters of - 
Dreams, the Soothfayers and Augurs, to Know of 
them, to what God or Goddefs he ought to make — 
Vows and offer. Sacrifice. He’s very punctual to go 
every month 10 the Priefts of Orpheus, to be in- 
ftructed in their Myfteries, and if his Wife be not 
detain’d by Bulineis, te takes her along with him, 

£' 
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if not, his Nurfe and little Children : As he goes by * zhey did 

the Conduits he wafhes his Head all over with Wae it by carr7- 

ter. Sometimes he gets the * Prieftefles to purifie” * Squils 

him with little Dogs, or 4 Squills. To conclude, 5, 80 

if he feesa Lunatick or a perfon taken ill of the about the 

Falling Sicknefs, being ftruck with extream horror, Peron. 

he {pues in his own Bofom. + Sea Onie 
Ones 

eee 

A Splenatick Man, 

fis reftlefS uneafie temper of Mind, where- 

ever it obtains, makes the perfon to be al- 

ways complaining without any juftreafon. When 

any of his Friends make a Fealt, and fend him 

fome part of what was there, he will never retura 

him thanks, but fay to him that brought it, your 

Mafter thought me not worthy to dine at his Table, 

and drink of his Wine He fufpefts even the 

Careffes of his Miftrefs, and tells her, 1 am very 

jealous whether you are fincere in your afteCtions, 

‘and thefe endearments proceed from your Heart. 

After atime of great drought, when at laft it be- 

gins to rain, and he cannot then complain of the 

Weather, that ftillhe may continue to rail, he finds 

fault with Heaven that it rain'd not fooner. Going 

along, tho by chance, he finds a Purfe of Money 

in the way, he'll grumbling fay, Some Folks have 

the good Fortune to find Treafure, I, for my part, 

‘could never find any thing in my life. Likewife 

when he has bought a Slave very cheap, having 

tird the Seller by his importunity in beating down 

the price, he immediately repents that he bought 

him.and fays, Ir’sa great wonder if I am not cheated, 

it was impoffible to buy that which is good forany 

th ing fo cheap. When he is complimented upon. 
Ee 4 the 
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the birth of a Son, as an addition to his Family, he ty 
immediately crics, T am now half as poor again as 
I was before. If he hasa Suit at Law depending, “ 
he will complain that his Lawyer omitted doing or — 
faying a great many things that were very material, 
notwithftanding the Caufe has gonefor hit. When 
his Friends have raisd a Sum of Money amoneft 

_ them, for the relieving him under his prefent ne- 
cellities, and one of them fays to him, Pray now 
be brisk and cheatful; Alas, fays he, how can I 
pretend to be merry, ‘when I confider that I have 
all this Money to repay to every particular perfon 
that lent it me, “and fhall never be quit of the Ob- 
ligation, but moft render a perpetual acknowledg- 
ment. 

eS: — 

Of Diftruft. 

ff Diltruftfol Man is of opinion, that every one 
‘A cheats and impofes on him. When he has 
tent his Manto Marker to buy Provifion, he orders 
another to go after to enquire and bring him an 
exactaccount of what every thing coft ; if he g0ES 
abroad with any Money in his Pocket, he tells it over 
every quarter of a Mile; ashe lies in his Bed 
he asks his Wife if his Cheft is clofe fhut, his 
‘Trunk well lockt, and care taken to make the Porch — Door faft ; and tho fhe affures him that all thefe © 
things are fecure, neverthelefs he gets out of Bed, © 
goes naked and bare-footed, and lights a Candle, 
to fearch all over the Houfe to fee that all thin 8 
are fife, and notwithftanding all this, he canhardly — 
compofe himfelf to reft. “When ke goes to get oney, he carries Witneffes along with him, that 
the petions may not be able at another time to de- 

ny 
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ny their Debts. He makes ufe of that Fuller to 
fcour his Cloaths, that will give him fufficient fe- 
curity to return them again, never confidering whe- 
ther he isa good Workman or not. If any one ask 
to borrow any Cups, &c. of him, he ufually denies 
them, but if perchance he do lend them, he’s al- 
ways fending fer them till he has them home again. 
He makes his Footboy go before him, that he may 
not run away fromhim. If thofe that buy any 
thing of him, bid him caft up what it comes to, 
and fet it down to their Account, he fays, Pray 
lay me down the Money, forI han’t time to fpare 

_ torun up and down to receive it. 

A Sloven. 

ee Vice is a lazy and beaftly negligence of a 
Man’s own perfon, whereby he becomes fo 

fordid, asto be offenfive tothofeabouthim. You'll 
{ee him come into Company when he is cover’d all 

_ over with a Leprofie and Scurf, and with very 
long Nails, and fays, thofe Diftempers were here- 
ditary, that his Father and Grandfather had them 
before him. He has Ulcers in his Thighs, and 
Boils upon his Hands, which he takes no care to 

have cured, but lets them run on till they are gone 
beyond remedy: His Arm-pits are all hairy, and 
moft part of his Body likea wild Beaft. His Teeth 
are black and rotten, which makes his Breath ftink 
fo that you cannot endure him to come nigh you 5 
he will alfo fhuff up his Nofe and {pit it our as he 
eats, and ufes to {peak with his Mouth cramm’d 

full, and let his Victuals come out at both corners. 
He belches in the Cup as he is drinking, and ules 
nafty ftinking Oyl in the Bath, He will intrude 

into 
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into the beft Company in fordid rage> Cloaths. 
* The If he goes with his Mother to the * Southiayers, _ 
Grecks he cannot then reftain from wicked and prophane 
Srocially Expreffions. When he is making his oblations at — 
very care~ the Temple, he will let the Dith drop out of his _ 
fui of their hands and falla laughing, asif he had done fome 
words. brave Exploit. At the fineft Confort of Mafick, he © 

can't forbear clapping his hands, and making a rude 
noife, will precend to fing along with them, and 
‘fall a railingat themto leave off. Sitting at Table, 
he {pits full upon the Servants that waited there, 

A Troublefome Fellow. 

f Troublefome perfon is one whofe Converfa- 
, & tion is very fatiguing and uneafie, tho other- 

wife not injurious or prejudicial. He comes into 
his Friend’s Chamber, when he is juft fall’n afleep, 
and wakes him totell hima few impertinent idle 
Stories. He'll defire one that’s going aboard a Ship, 
juft ready to fet Sail, to fpend fome time with him 
firft, and make him lofe his Voyage to no purpofe. 
Taking the Child out of the Nurfe’s Arms, he will 
feed ir himfelf, dandle it in his Arms, and talk 
foolifh gibberifh to it. He chufes at Meal time, 
and when the Victuals is upon the Table, to tell 
that rother day he took Phyfick, which worktupon 
him upwards and downwards, and that he voided 
a great deal of nafty black Choler. He asks his 
Mother before a greatcompany of people whatday ~ 
he was bornon. He fays the Water in the Ciftern — 
is cold. That he has a great many very good Pot. — 
herbs in his Garden. That his houfe is free for 

* Ton ; and when he etnertains any Strangers, has a 
Fellow 

all forts of comets and goers as if it werea publick 
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Fellow ready to talk very great things concerning* a Parse 

him to all the Guefts, whom he alfokeepsto divert i kept by 
the Company and make them merry. rs of the 

reciaAs> 

Vain Glory. 

His fort of Vain Glory, whichis converfant 

about minute and frivolous matters, may be 

call’d a fordid and foolifh affectation of Honour. 

A perfon affefted with this Vice when he is invited 

to a Feaft, ftrives to fic next him that makes the 

Treat. He carries his Son to t Delphos, where he t The 

cuts off his Hair, and confecrates it to fome ory 

He loves to have a Black for his Footman. When ue ie chal 

he pays a fum it is all in new Money. When he childrex 

has facrific’'d an Ox, he takes the fore part of the before Joma 

Head, and adorning it with Ribbonds and Flowers, of *¢Fem 

fixes it without doors, juft at the entrance to his ity plage he 

Houfe, that every one may fee and know what he perfor docs 

hath facrificd. When he is return’d off a Caval- in fight 

cade that he and fome other Citizens have made,Y/4 mules 

he fends all his Equipage home but his Robe of M4" 

State, in which he ftruts about all the reft of the 

day in all the publick places of the City. When 

his little Dog dies he makes a formal Burial, and 

erects a. Tomb for it, with this Epitaph, He was a 

the \\Malta breed. He confecrates a Brafs King to ae ee 

Afculapius, to which he hangs Garlands of all forts ¢¢ Sete 

ot Flowers, he perfumes himfelf all over every day. Dog: much 

During the time of his Magiftracy, he ufesa greatys/#e4, 

deal of caution and citcumfpeftion, and when he 

oes out of his Office, he gives the people an 
account 

of his management of Affairs, and of how many 
and 

of what fort his Sacrifices were. Being clad in a 

white Robe, and having a Garland of Flowers re 

| is 
~ 
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his head, he goes out and makes a Speech to the 
People. Oh! Athenians! We Magiftrates have fa- 
crific’d to the Mother of the Gods, and paid herall | 
the folemn Worfhip that is due to her, therefore 
you may juftly expect that things will fucceed very 
profperoufly with you; this done he goes home, 
and tells his Wife he has come off with great ap- 
plaufe and approbation. | 

A Nigeard. 

Tis Vice isa bafe and fheaking Temper in a 
man to fave his Money at the expence of his 

Reputation. The Niggard when he has won the 
* Which he prize ot * Tragedy, he'll confecrate to Bacchus Gar- 
either made ands madeéof the Rind of Trees, and have hisname 
or repeated. writ on this magnificent Prefent. In times when the_ 

neceflity of the Publick affairs requires the Citizens 
to raife extraordinary Contributions, that may be 
fufficient to fupply the prefent exigencies, he either 

{ The tiles up and is + filent, or retires as foon as he can. 
that wou'd When he marries his Daughter, and Sacrifices ac- 
give any cording to cuftom, he fells all theFlefh of the flain 
shing, role Vietim, befides what belongs to the || Priefts, and 
eebet hires Servants to attend during the time of the, 
theypleas’d, Wedding, but makes them find themfelves Viatuals. — 
thofs that Being Captain of a Veflel that he built, he let his 
wuld 0° own Cabbinto Paffengers, and lay amongft the com- _ rofeup and 
were filent. 4 . : - i ssa Herbs, and carries them home himfelf in the Lappet 
and Ene of his Coat. When he has fent his Cloaths to the — 
rails. Scowrerstobe cleaned, he is oblig'd to keep at home 

mon Saylors. Hegoes to Market and buys Meatand © 
) 

for want of others. He fhunsa poor Friend of his — 
that has fallen into misfortunes, and defires him to f 

raife Money amongft his Acquaintance; if he fees © 
; him J 

ad 



of ‘Theophraftus. 
him at a diftance, he turns back, and makes all the 
hafte home he can. He never keeps his Wife any 
Maids, but when fhe has occafion to go abroad, 
hires fome to waiton her thro the City. As foon as 
he’s got up inthe morning, he wafhes his own 
Houfe, and makesthe Beds, and is fore’d to turn his 
old Threadbare Cioak, when he goes into Publick 
Company. 

Of Ofteutation. 
| ss 

| Cpr iatice is a vain humour of bragging and va- 
luing our felves for thofe things which weare 

not Maftersof. This Braggadochio ftanding on the 
Keys where the Ships unlade, and where a great 
many Strangers refort, talks of vaft fums of Money 
that he has owing him beyond Sea, makes a long 
Difcourfe concerning lending Money at Intereft, 
telling you what a great Man he is, and what great 
advantages he hopes to reap by it. Uf he can pick 
upa perfon to keep him Company on the Road, he 
tells him that he ferv'd under Alexander, and how 
hetignalizd himfelf ina great Expedition, and that 
he brought away a great many rich drinking Cups 
fet with Precious Stones. He affirms, contrary to 
the opinion of all others, thatthe A/iaticks are bet- 
ter Artificers than the Evropeans. He alfo fhews 
a Letter from Antipater, which fays that he was 
the third perfon that enter'd into Macedonia, he 
takes occafion to tell him, that tho the Magiftrate, 
asa reward for his fingular good Services, had grant- 
éd him a liberty of Exporting what Commodity fos 
ever he pleafed Cuftom free,yet he fcorn’d to make 
ufe of it, that he might not incur the Peoples ill 

will. Hefays in a dear time of Corn, he laid out 
above 
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above five Talents, and deftributed it amongft the — 
poor Citizens. Ifhe beincompany with thoferhar | 
don’t know him, he defires them to take their Book — 
and fet down the number of thofe he has been fo — 
liberal to, which he ll make amount to above fix 
hundred, and has fi€titious names ready for them 
all, to make the thing appear more formal; then 
adding the particular fums deftributed to each, he 
makes it come to above ten Talents, all which he 
faid he laid out for to relieve the poor; and yet, 
fays he, I don’t reckon the Ships I built and 
Commanded my felf, and a great many other 
very chargeable things I did on the Publick Account, 
for which I expect norecompence. He goes tothe 
Jockeys that fell the fineft Horfes, and makes them 
thew him fome of thebeft. In the Fairs he goes to 
thofe Shops that fell rich Cloaths, and bids them 
fhew hima Suit worth two Talents, and falls in a 

} The An- Paffion with his t Servant for following him with- 
sient wed Out Money about him: And though he -pays Rent 
pe for the Houfe he lives in, yetif the perfon he talks 
vants¢, With don’t know it, he fhall tell him that this 
carry they Houfe was left him by his Father, but being too 
Money —_ little for the accommodation of thatgreat number 

his Hofpitality continually drew thither, he defign- 
ed to fell it. 

% 

Of Pride. 

Ride is a contemptible opinion a Man has of 
P every one befides himfelf’ A Proud Man, 
tho you meet him very opportunely, at his moft 
leifure time, and only walking for his Diverfion, 
yet then will he not ftay to talk with you about 
Bufinefs, tho it be of importance, and requires 

. great 



of Theophraftus. 
great Expedition, but he defers it tillhe has fupp’d. 
If he has done any perfon a kindnefs, he makes 
him publickly acknowledge it. He'sone that {corns 
to make the firft propofal, notwith{tanding it is 
about an Affair that concerns himfelf only. 

If you. would buy any thing of him, or have oc- 
cafion to tranfact any other Bufinefs with him, he 
bids you call upon early the next morning. Hehas 

- an affected way in going along the Streets, hang- 
ing his Head down, and neither fees nor {peaks to 
any perfon he meets. When he condefcends to en- 
iertain any of his Friends, he frames excufes for 
not fitting down at Table, but orders fome of his 
principal Servants to take care that his Guefts want 
nothing. He never pays a Vifit before he has fent 
word of his coming. When he Dreffes and Per- 
fumes or Eats, he permits no body to be prefent. 
He will not undergo the fatigue of adjufting his 
own Accounts, but orders his Servants to do it. 
His Stile is always lofty and commanding, and 
cannot write, Siz, youll much oblige me if —~ but 
tis my pleafure it fhould be done. Ihave fent oné 
to recetve it of you, take care it be according to my 
order, and nootherwife, andthat as foon as may be. 

ee 

Of C owardice. 

Owardice is a timerous deje€tion of the Soul, 
C creating imaginary Dangers. When fucha 
faint-hearted Wretch as this is at Sea, he fancies 

all the Promontories are fo many hulks of Ships 

that were wreckt on the Coaft, The leaft agitati- 
on of the Water puts him ina pannick fear, and 

makes him enquire whether all that are aboard “i : 
a | * init 
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of Theophraftus: 35 
men to fee thevery Man, to each of whom he gives 
a particular relation, how he carry’d him into his 
Tent in his own Arms. 1 

Of an Oligarchical Government, and 
the Grandees thereof. 

$ tae Principle which a€tuates thefe men, is an 
ambitious defire of Honour and Fame, with- 

outregard to the advancement of their private 
Eftates. When the Citizens are met te chufe a fit 
Perfon to be an Affiftant tothe Sapreme Magiftrate, 
in managing the Publick Shews and Triumphs, one 
of thefe perfons immediately ftands up and peremp- 
torily demands the honour of that Employment, as 
the moft qualify’d in the whole World forit. Of 
all the Verfes in Homer he only remembers this. 

* It w good not to bave many Rulers, ¥ "Ovz 
_. Let the Government ve ina fingle Perfor. — 3 aay 
His ufual Difcourfe is, *tis we our felves oughtto,’ 
retire and confult what Laws are fit to bemadefor =» 
the Government of the Commonwealth, and take = 
cate to fupprefs thefe tumultuous and popular Af: 

demblies, and totally exclude the Common People 
from interfering with the Magiftracy. When he 
has receiy'd an affront from any one,he fays ‘tis im- 

| poffible for the fame City to contain us both. At 
Noon he goes abroad new trimm’d, and his Nails 

clofépar’d, having every thing about him in a moft 
exact order, and ftrutting about, tells every onehe 
meets, hecannot endure to liveany longer in Town, 
but is quite tir’d, and his Spirits almoft exhaufted 

- in hearing and determining litigious Suits and Con- . 

troverfies, and that he is vesy much afham’d that 
Ff per, 

tse 

mt 
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oS wires. foon as he has begun his memory fails him,* nd 

“es 

- daien f hemmon People, and blames * The/eus for being the 

* eee The Charatters : 
~ perfons fhould be admitted to fit fo near him, fo 

..  rpeatly, and fordidly dreft. He has a mortal aver- 

Thefus fon to Advocates that plead the Caufe of the Com. © 
laid theFoun 

ainevian Fe oecation of thefe mifchiefs in the Common- — 
svealth in wealth ; with fuch fort of Difcourfe as this he — 
pablibing am. ortains both Strangers and the Citizens of ‘his ~ 
aguality a- 

ve 

" 

mang the c- Own Party. 

Of thofe that begin to learn m Old Age. 

‘A Moneft thofe that fquander and mifpend the - 

precious moments of their youthful an 
docil yéats, there are fome who are fill defirous of 

imptoving and cultivating the remaining pal of”. 

their Life by ftudying Arts and Sciences, tho with 

very little fuccefs “hes wher an old Fellow of 

 Thiefeoré learns the Poets by heart, and he is 1-77 

+T&Grecksther to + fing or recite them Mm his turn at a 

. : ae 
Re ne ae 

at: bein Feats the Doatard forgers whereabouts he was, and {fo 
| BaD Y te it Bae oe ; - | 

“nto “comes off abruptly. He gers his own Son to. teach 

him Military Difcipline, and to turn to Rightand 

Lefe. He borrows a Horfe to tide out of Town, — 

and when he is mounted, affeCting to be complai- 

“i ‘to all char pafs by, lofes his Saddle, and tum- | = 
ALAL 

: 

bles down and bruifes his head. You'll find him_ i 

A 

bere: a) 
t op 

«age yp Makes a Match with his Eootboy to fhoot with Bow . 

Seave ft and Arrow. “When hes taught any thing he'll be “a 

oS” pretending, 10 inftruét his Tator, as if he were the” 

beft accomplifht of the two, and 1 the very <Bath 

he will be prattifiog wieftling, and is full-of “faa” 

taltical and tidicnlous Gefficulations and: Poft ares
. 

a td » Moet: 4 

ofién. darting atthe * Statue, anda@#fometimes he. j 
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Of Slander. 
: a 

Slandere ris perfon ofa bafe Temper, think- 
ing ill of aM en, and afterwards uttering 

his Sentiments in fcandalous Expreffions. If you 
ask him who fuch a one is, he prefently gives you 
an account of his Pedigree from his very original, 
as-if he were an Herald ; faying, his Father was 
firft calld + SOSIA, but afterwards ferving int, x 
the Army, he took upon him the name of SOSESn00 
STRATUS, after that he was made free,and re- "ref she 

ifter’d among the Citizens. His Mother indeed} i deren 
was a || noble Thracian, becaufe thofe Women va-fi i 

t : Se La age aans 
lue themfelves on account of their great Families ; came to 
and yet this Man, tho fo nobly and honourably deG: «#*® 
fcended, is'a meer Villain anda Rafcal. Then wha was 
(talking again of his Mother) thefe are thofe *Wo-?7 
men, fays he, that entice young Men upon. the Bavdy Howfes 

oad, and draw them ‘into their houfes and deé-7, "772" 
auch them. If there be any perfon that fpeaks ill sey played 

of another that’s abfent he joyns with him, and 7/7" 
fays, he is indeed a moft abominable Wretch, 1 
could never endure him in all my life, obferve but 
he Countenance of him, he looks fo like a very 

Rogue, that I always hated him, but if you examin 
his Life and Conyerfation,: there is nothing more . 
lewd and.infamoys in the whole World; nay, this 
Hhard-heatted Wretch’ allows his Wife but three 
half penge to buy her a Dinner, and makes her wath 
‘in cold Water in a hard Froft in the middle of De- 

mt tome mae.) £3 ~ “> +c: cele. fome body of 
other 
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other in all Companies where-ever he comes, he 
{pares neither Friend nor Relation, nor can the 
Grave itfelf fecure the Dead from his malicious 
Detrattions, a 

* 

FINTS. 

ERRATA. 
Pp 3, L 2: read different. p. 116.1. 33. 1. whofor be. pe 

14.5: 1. 7. 5» Gentleman. po 238. in the Ticle r. Judgments. 
ditto }, 23. dele ts, p. 28a+ 1+ 13-16 Aptis pr28Zo]e 7. be noty 
Sur tae 



AN 

Originl CHAPTER 

OF THE 

Manner of LIVING 

WwitH 

GREAT MEN: 
After the Method of 

Mont: de /a Bruyere- 
‘ a 
nae 

(eae of Rank is highly neceffary for the 

Oeconomy of the World, and was never 

call’d in Queftion but by Barbarians and Enthn- 

fiafts. | 

A juft Confideration for the feveral Degrees of 

Men, as the Orders of Providence have plac-d 

‘them above us, is ufeful, not only to the cor- 

recting of our Manners and keeping our Common 

Bb Con-. 



378 Of the Manner of Living 
Converfation in the bounds of PolitenefS and Cie vility, but has ev’n a better Confequence, in dif- 
pofing the Mind toa Religious Humility. 

In obferving Step by Step the feveral Degrees of Excellency above us, we arrive infenfibly at Jaft, to the Contemplation of the fupream Perfe@ion. 
It has been faid, that inequality of Conditi- cs is a Bar to Friendfhip; but why are not the Links of a Chain continu'd as well Perpendicularly 

as Horizontally, 
Mott Men are indeed rather inclin-d to live in the terms of Civility than Friendfhip; it is fufG- cient for their Intereft to have no Enemies, and they find it for their Eafe to have no Obligations without Doors, that is, out of themfelyes,  _ 
There are fome People that naturally love to do 

Good, and contribute to the happinefs of their fel- 
low Creatures; but how Rare! 

If there cannot be what is calkd Friendfhip be 
tween a Great and a Private Man, there may be fomething almoft equivolent to it, while there is ees on one part, and Gratitude on the o- 
ther, 

Crito muft be a miferable Man, who never was 
known to have a Friend ev’n among Men of hisown 
Degree, He is Rich, he is Great, he has Wit; 
any of thefe three Qualities would have got a- 
nother Man either Friends or Followers. He has 
not good Nature. 

Pawline/s is Affable, juft to his Word, Gene- 
rous, Serviceable; He has no Enemies, but thofe 
chat are fo to Vertue and to their Country; he 
has Friends amongft thofe of his own Rank, and 
Followers amongft his Inferiors, that take a Plea- 
{ure in his Protection. He has good Nature, 



with Great Mer. 

A Great Man, who has a delicate Underftand. 
ing, cannot find a fufficient number for his Con. 
verfation among thofe of his own Quality. 

Ariftus isa great Genius for Politicks; and he 
finds among the Miniftry, Heads capable of 
forming the greateft and wile{t Defigns. "Tis 

- with them he concerts what is for the Advan- 
tage of his Prince an Country. But he has a 

_ Tafte for Mufick, Painting and Sculpture , he 
is perfectly a Mafter of all the fine Parts of Learn- 
ing. Hechufes to {pend whole Days with Lycidas, 
a Man not of his own Quality, but one to whom 
Nature and Induftry have given what they covld 
give. 

Lycidas was born with great Advantages for 
‘Knowledge; he has improv’d thofe Advantages ; 
he has a Wit admirably well turn’d; a found and 
exa@t Judgment; he thinks, fpeaks and writes 

_ with the utmoft Politenefs; and with all thefe, he 
has fo much Gentlenefs in his Nature, and Sweet- 

—_---—_ 

ere. COU oor rere 

nefs in his Manners, that one fhould love him, 
though it were poflible he might be a rool. In 
jhort, it is neceflary to a Great Man that would 

be compleatly happy, to have fuch a friend or 

Companion, call it which you will. 
Going intothe Company of Great Men, islike 

going into the other World; youought to ftay till 

you are call’d. . 
What impatience have fome Peopleto prefs into 

Converfations, where it is impoffible they fhould 
be eafie. 

Bupalus was never cut out for a Courtier, why 

will he always be making Parties to dine with great 

Lords. 

* Bb 2 Bupalus 

379 
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Fupalus might have liv’d well with-any fort of 

People, bating Lords. He has a pleafant Wit; 
he has Humour, and is very often agreeable in his _ 
Converfation, but then he is variable; he has 
Jovd and hated all his Acquaintance round. He 
is Violent, a great Stranger to Patience, and a 
Mortal Enemy to Contradi@ion. He would have 
made a notable Tyrant, and Flatterers would have 
had a good time of it in his Reign. 

If | confider my own Intereft, what have | to 
do with People who take it to be their Privilege . 
and Birth-right to infult me. 

What Slavery is it to a Ridiculous Vanity to 
hunt after the Converfation of infolent Greatnefs ! 
What Peace, what Eafe, what Happinefs does a 
Man forgo, who might be usd as he pleafes a- 
mongit his Equals, and yet chufes to put himlf 
upon the Rack, to make a Lord langh ! 

Great Men expect the leffer People fhould have 
that Complaifance for themto be of their Opini- 
on, or at leait that thofe who depend upon "em, 
fhould fubmit blindly to their Notions of right 
and wrong ; this isa Privilege we don’t allow the 
Priefthood themfelves, and yet they derive their 
Authority from the higheft, 
We allow there is a true Reafon of State, and 

a true Religion to be fellow’d; but neither ai) 
Priefts, nor all States-men have right Notions of 
them. Yhey would have the World of the fame Opinion with the Maa in Horace. 

. —————-_ «Nami te 
Sesre, Dees quoniana proprins Contingri oportet. 

G But 



with Great Mex, 

But we have an unlucky Proverb again{ft ’em in 
Englifh. 

The nearer the Church (or Court) the further from 
God (and it may may be) the Prince's Service. 

381 

Common Decency and good Manners requires a 
Deference to our Superiours, and if they have 
fomething in “em infufferable, we may avoid com- 
ing where they are. : 

Jf one cannot bear the chattering ef Babylus, 
his infipid Gayety, his perpetual ado with his 
Family, his Hiftory of their particular Honours, 
his Peevifhneis, his Intrigues, and his Raillery ; 
there is one eafie Remedy, fhun him ; the World 
is wide enough, 

The Ambition of being intimate with our Bet- 
ters runs thro’ moft weak Underftandings of all 
Ranks. 

Go down in a Stage-Coach with the Parfon’s 
Wife, fhe tells you of all the Sirs and the Ladies 
in her Country, How often fhe goes to [ce "em, 

That they are continually fending for her, 
—— How they bread their Sons —— and 

what they give their Daughters: But my Lord 
Biihop’s Lady does not live, if fhe is not once a Week 
at— And one odd thing, which you, may be, 
will hardly believe, He never went to the Affizes with- 
out her. 

So the He and She Citizen, with my Lord 
Mayor’s Coufin, my Lord Mayor’s Coufin’s Cou- 
fin, &e. | 

|  Beneficence feems to be fo infeparable from 
true Greatnefs, that one might, not unaptly, de» 
fire it, a large Power of doing Good, and esi? 

i 
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Will is not inclined to the exercife of that Pow- 
er, it had as good not be, as nottc be put to its 
proper ufe. , 

_ Why fhould any one be called a Great 
Man, who is rarely ferviceable to others, who 
feldom does good to the Unworthy ? But the 
World impofes upon him and themfelves too ; 
ey call him a Great Man, and he is not 
0. 
Neceflity makes fome People bow ; and Fear 

makes moft People ftand at a diftance, and fay 
nothing. 

The Exceffes and Vices of Great Men, {et fa- 
tal and Ruinous Examples to the r Inferiours. and 
one might wifh, upon this Occafion, that their 
Acquaintance and Converfations were confin-dto | 
one another. 

Cleon 18 Noble, has a vaft Eftate, and great 
Employments; he builds, buys Pi@ures, fine Fur. 
niture,; he plays deep, keeps Horfes, and lives 
Magnificently. he leaves a plentiful Fortune and 
an eafie Family behind him, 

Dorilas 18 a private Man of a free and in- 
dependant Condition, he lives like Cicon, he 
Mortgages his Eftate, he becomes a Slave, he 
depends upon others, he is undone, his Pofterity 
curfe him. 

. Great Men have many things which attract 
«. Grit our Admiration, and then our Affe@ions, 

and fome People live fafely and pleafantly with 
them, but thofe who never converfe with them, 
are exempt from the Power of many Paffions, 
and are tree from the Pains of many Affli@i- 
Ons. | 

All 



with Great Men, 
All Humane GreatnefS had a beginning, it has fometimes been founded upon Honefty ; if I am charm’d with it, why fhould I not ra- ther attempt to be one of thofe Great whofe Condition I f% Much admire. contented with a fecon 

upon ’em. 
There is a Verttious as well as a Vicious Defire of Greatnefs, 

Ones, 
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